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ABOUT THE AUTHO R

This is the story of  a sci entist who was ver y eccent ric—in his own words, "almost to the
point of lunacy."  He was a bot ani st  of  gr eat creati ve abi li ty,  whose work helped form the basi s of
the Green Revol uti on, which increased crop yiel ds and aver ted fami ne in the Thi rd World.  He
received few honours and lit tle acknowl edgem ent  fr om  the Est abl ishment,  but thi s was not
surprising, as he went his own way and car ed for not hing so much as his independence.

Sydney Har land was a scienti st to hi s finger tips, wi th an overwhel mi ng love for  pl ants.   He
describes how he organi sed research in the West  Indi es and became the leading cott on exper t of the
worl d.  He tell s of his di sm issal because of  hi s mar riage to hi s Chi nese resear ch assistant.   T he
marr iage brought happiness, but  the pri ce was high because the old men wit h power could not
tolerat e his st and agai nst  r aci sm. 

Harl and and Nikolai Vavilov,  wi del y regarded as the premier biologist the Soviets ever
pr oduced, were great  fr iends.  Har land sai d of Vavil ov,  "He was the best man I ever knew."  They
were toget her on an expedi ti on in the USSR in 1933-34.  In 1943, Vavi lov died in a St al in
concent rat ion camp of star vation.

Duri ng the last  decade of hi s life, Har land wor ked intermi tt ent ly on hi s aut obi ogr aphy.   He
never completed it  t o his satisfacti on or tr ied to get it publi shed.   When he died i n 1982 at t he age of
91, the manuscr ipt  was found am ong his paper s.  Hi s chi ldr en assem bl ed it,  typed it,  and published
106 copies i n 1992 f or mem bers of the f ami ly.  It is now available t o t he publi c f or  the f ir st tim e. 
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FO RWARD

By S ydn ey C.  Harland 

I call my autobiography Ni ne Li ves, as I have had ni ne di fferent car eers,  in St Croi x, 
Canada,  Scot land, St  Vi ncent , E ngl and, Tri ni dad, Brazil , P er u and England again.

I am  wr iti ng my autobiography most ly perhaps as a warni ng about  what  not to do.   What I
lacked in my young days was advice from  somebody whose opi ni on I could respect.   I  never got  it .
But I m ust n't preach: S wif t advised the ol d never to advise the young, unl ess t hey ask for  advi ce. 

I used to tell my son E rasmus t hat  i f you want to burn a hol e i n a piece of paper,  you have to
concent rat e a beam  of light on it wi th a lens, and focus accuratel y.   I t is the same wi th a car eer .  I
owe whatever  success I have achieved to the fact that I made it  my busi ness to know mor e about
cott on than anybody else.  I  think I  st ill  do, alt hough I am  out of touch wi th the l iterat ur e.

It  is curi ous that  when one is old—and old age com es on wi th the vel oci ty of  a tropi cal 
ni ght—cert ai n things, trivial in themselves,  ar e oft en rem em ber ed.   There ar e some scents of  70 or 
more years ago that I can recal l in all  thei r original freshness, especial ly cowsl ips, pri mr oses and
vi ol ets.

Beauty is what I live by in my old age.   I  cult ivate it  deli ber ately because it  is a very gr eat 
good which is free for all  to enjoy.   I  have nothi ng in my bedr oom  except my typewri ter  and a few
books.  I have a vase on a smal l table wit h one perf ect  fl ower,  changed ever y morning.  Even in a
worl d l ike t his, we requir e beauti ful f lower s.

Ther e is a bird which sings beauti fully at  6.00 a. m.   I  am  usually awake listening to it.  I 
guess i t m ay be some ti me befor e I  hand in m y knif e and fork.

Al though I have spent most  of my wor king lif e abroad, I st il l feel  complet el y at hom e only
in Yorkshi re, and it  is to the Nor th Ri ding that I have fi nally returned.  I t is her e, in the vill age in
which I was bor n and am ong my own peopl e, that I wri te these words, and am ong whom  I shall 
spend m y l ast year s.   I  shal l die,  as I  was bor n, a Yor kshir eman of the Nort h Ridi ng.
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CH AP TER 1

TH E HARLANDS  OF  TH E NORTH RIDING

Fr om  ti me im mem ori al  my forbear s have lived in the Nort h Riding of  Yorkshi re.  Four or
fi ve mi les above the sm all  market town of Ki rbymoorside li es Harland Moor,  and it was ther e that
the Har lands acqui red t hei r nam e i n medieval  ti mes.  For m any cent ur ies they li ved as smal l far mer s
and craftsmen in the vi llages that  lie in valleys leadi ng up to the moors.   It was in one of  these, the
vi ll age of  S nai nton,  that I was born one evening on 19 Jul y 1891.

At  the tim e of my bi rth, my fat her  worked as an assi stant tailor to my grandfat her  Thom as
Harl and, a mast er tailor who made cl othes for the vi llage peopl e and the far mhands for mil es
ar ound.   Grandf ather  Thomas was quit e well  off,  as vill age people went.   He employed a coupl e of
jour neymen t ail ors and had f ive or  six apprenti ces.

My paternal grandm ot her , Anne Caroli ne Cross, had si x sons and five daught er s.  Al l the
boys were raised to be tai lors.   E dwin and Herbert , my fat her's two eldest  brot her s,  rebel led and
em igrat ed to the Uni ted St at es in the 1880s. 

My grandfather was a devout Met hodist.  Hi s own father,  Wi ll iam  Harl and, had been
convert ed by the great evangeli st John Wesley himsel f.  Wesl ey stayed a ni ght at my great-
gr andfather's house when he cam e to preach in the di str ict , on one of his it inerant tours.   He made
many convert s in the surrounding vil lages,  and a maj ori ty of  the inhabi tants becam e Wesleyan
Methodi sts.  Later  t he Met hodists fell out  over  some unimpor tant bit  of  dogm a.

John  Wesley (1703-91),  wh o f ou nded t he Methodi st Chu rch i n t he face of  in ten se op posit ion ,
was a p reach er of extraord in ary power and an  organ iser of geniu s.
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My grandfather bel onged to the Pri mi tive Met hodist s.   His whole li fe revol ved around the
Methodi st Chapel; it  took up al l his spare time, and a good par t of his income.   He was a local 
pr eacher and Super intendent of the S unday School for  m ore than 60 year s.

Hi s appear ance was mild and unworl dl y, and like my father,  he said litt le.   But  when hi s
sense of dut y was ar oused,  he was im movabl e.   After my Uncle John di ed at the age of  26, l eaving a
wi fe and five chil dr en,  hi s widow speedily got rid of the li ttl e money he left,  and disappeared.  My
gr andfather thereupon announced to m y grandm other and t hei r thr ee daughter s that t hey woul d now
have to take care of  the chi ldr en,  whose ages ranged fr om two to ten.  His daughters pr otest ed
vi ol ent ly,  but he would not budge.   The chil dren cam e into the househol d, were brought up,  and
were sent out i nto t he wor ld at  the age of  14.

The Educat ion Act of  1904 pr ovi ded for financial suppor t for  Church of England Schools
out of the r ates ( pr operty t axes).   To my gr andfat her, the Chur ch of  England was a heat hen sect , and
he was bit terly opposed to this legi slation.   He theref ore held back a par t of his rates.  Many
Methodi sts did likewise; t hey were call ed "passive r esi sters."

Ever y year  the Local  Authori ty recovered the wi thhel d port ion of the rates by seizing an
ar ti cle of  my grandf ather's fur nit ur e and holdi ng an aucti on sale in fr ont  of his house.  The vill agers
pr om ptl y bought  back the fur nit ure and ret ur ned it  to him.   Thi s practi se went on for several year s. 
It  is curi ous to ref lect t hat he saw no inconsi stency in sending his children to t he Church of England
Vi ll age School. 

My grandmother brewed wines—ginger  wine, cowsli p wine, elder ber ry wi ne and others. 
The alcoholi c cont ent of t hese was apt to be pr ett y high, but she used to say, "Nay,  it  wean't hur t ye. 
Ther e's nowt  in't but what  ah put in mi sen."  After a few gl asses,  the faces of  vi si tor s would take on
a sl ightly glazed appearance, and they would say, "Ay, missus, it's grand st uff  this."  My grandfather
was fussy about  hi s food and dr ink, and refused to drink t hese pot ent brews. 

My paternal grandm ot her  was a brisk lit tle woman wit h a shar p tongue.  She pref err ed to
speak the North Ri di ng dialect in it s purest  form,  a pr act ise much disappr oved of by my aunt s, who
thought  it  "com mon."  S he would say that the United States was inhabited by rogues, vagabonds
and "them 'at r an away fr a chance chil der ."

When a gir l in the vill age gave bi rt h to an ill egi ti mat e baby, my gr andfat her said that  if  he
were her f at her , he would rather see her dead t han disgraced.  My gr andmot her said, "Dean't be daf t, 
Thom as;  if  they come, they come."  Regardi ng "chance childer "—f or which em igrat ion provided a
conveni ent  escape fr om responsi bil it y—she di d not know that one of  her brothers, Erasmus Cross, 
had fled t o America around 1865 for that sel fsame reason.

My grandmother was a gr eat  beli ever in wor k.   S he worked har d hersel f and was
accustomed t o say,  "Ah browt  al l m ah lasses oop ti  work.  Them can allus l eave it bud they can't t ak
ti v it. "  When she was in her eighti es I chatted wit h her about  a holiday I had just  taken in Belgium,
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wher e, I tol d her,  dogs were used for pull ing milk cart s.  S he was much interested to hear  this, and
appr oved str ongly of  the custom .  "T her e are," she said, "a lot  of  great idl e dogs in this country.
They shoul d be made to wor k. "

Ever y day she cooked di nner for  near ly 20 peopl e and never  complai ned.  It  was her  job. 
Al l the cooking was done on the open fi re wi th pot s and pans hangi ng fr om hooks; there was a bi g
oven was at the si de of  the fir epl ace.  She made bread and many vari eti es of  cakes and pies.   T her e
was no runni ng wat er  and no sink; the dishes had to be washed in a large washbowl pl aced on the
tabl e, wit h wat er that was fetched from  a spring hal f a mi le away.   Ill umi nation was by kerosene
lamps.

My grandmother was proud of bei ng a Cr oss, and often quoted the fam ily mott o, "Crosses
ni ver say can't ."  Her uncl e Matt hew Burnet t was an evangel ist  who emi grated t o Australia.  A book
was wri tten about hi m and hi s labour s.  It  stat ed that he induced 60,000 Australians to si gn the
pl edge of total  abst inence.  Those who know the ways of  Aust ral ians wil l tel l you that thi s was a
remarkable f eat .

The Nor th Ri ding dialect is qui te di fferent from that spoken in the West Riding, whi ch is
regarded by us as queer  and not  authent ic.   Our  di al ect  begi ns in North Li ncolnshi re, goes over  the
Humber thr ough the East  Ri di ng,  sweeps acr oss the North Ri di ng and the Dal es, and fi nishes in
Cumberl and.  It  resembl es very much that used by Tennyson in hi s poem The Northern Farmer.
Somewhere between York and Leeds, there is a sharp line of  demarcati on bet ween the Nort h and
West  Ri ding dialects.  On the Nort h Riding side, boots is "beeats"; on the West  Ri di ng side it is
"booits."

Both di alect s in their pur e for m have almost  di sappeared.  T he desir e to tal k "wel l off " has
resulted i n a debased t ype of BBC Engli sh.   Alm ost  t he last thi ng I heard my gr andmother say was a
remark to her husband.  He was standing hesi tantly at the door,  and she said, "What's thee stannin
ther e for,  Thom as,  genning like a splet ten dish?"  Genning, I think,  is gi rning (snarli ng) , not 
gr inning.  S he would say to a chil d who was making a face of  di ssati sfacti on mi xed with
di scomf ort : "Deean't  gen, bairn."  I  al so heard her say, of a smal l chi ld who had just stood up
st raight for  the fir st tim e,  "He steead up as brant as a hoose end."  Brant is Swedi sh for 
perpendicular, and probabl y ent ered the Nort h Ridi ng di alect  through the Vikings.

My f ather,  E rasmus Harl and, lef t school  at  t he age of 14.  I n his early twenties he was Pari sh
Cl er k of Snaint on,  and there st ill  exist som e pari sh recor ds of  that  ti me wr itt en in hi s beauti ful 
copperplat e handwr it ing.

In 1888, at the age of 21,  Erasmus was mar ri ed to my mother.   About the same ti me,  he
gr ew di ssati sfi ed wi th the tail ori ng tr ade and took up a num ber  of  diff erent  occupat ions.  He sold
pi ll s, and the fam e of Rassi e Harl and's pi ll s spread over the whol e distri ct .  He began a bi cycle
busi ness.  Bicycles changed the li ves of the farm lads,  who,  up to this ti me, were practical ly
conf ined to the vi ll age for the whol e year .  Wi th a bicycl e,  they were abl e to ride to Scarborough
and joi n i n the acti vit ies of a wi der envi ronment,  perhaps gett ing up t o no good.
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My father becam e an agent for the Pr udenti al  Insur ance Com pany and was at fi rst  so
successful  that  he was promoted in 1895 to be an Assist ant  Superintendent,  causing the whole
fami ly to move to Huddersf ield in the West  Ridi ng of  Yorkshi re.   He was less successful  in his new
di st rict.  He did well in Snainton because ever ybody knew hi m, and because he understood t he ways
and att itudes of the local  people.   The psychol ogy of West  Ridi ng folk is very dif ferent from t hat  of
the people of the North Ri di ng.   Yor kshiremen cannot  be lumped toget her .  Ways are diff erent ,
di al ect  is diff erent , and customs ar e diff er ent .  A fur ther problem was that  my father did not take
or ders readi ly,  a defect whi ch I and cert ain other m em ber s of the fami ly have inheri ted.

My father was tall  and thi n,  and had a ginger moustache.  He was fond of wal king.  L ate in
li fe he walked in the countr y on S unday mornings, al ways by him sel f.   He played the concer ti na,  the
banj o and the piano by ear .  He said he li ked m usi c wit h "a bit  of  a tune."  He was not  a gr eat  reader, 
conf ini ng hi mself to the newspaper  and abstr use works on theology.   From these books he made
copi ous notes, wit h what obj ect  I do not know.

When the clamour, ar gum ent  and quarr ell ing of his three young sons irri tat ed hi m beyond
endurance,  he woul d launch out wit h his feet  and kick us—not  very hard,  but mer ely as a deterrent. 
He smoked a pipe continuousl y.  He had lit tl e sense of fun, alt hough he woul d laugh out  loud at 
some bi zar re st at ement which nobody else thought par ticul arl y funny.   He liked to be pr ai sed.  He
used to br ing home things he had bought  at  sales, and display them  to the famil y.  "There,  look at 
that !" he would say.   Usuall y his famil y thought he had wast ed his money and was qui te
unresponsi ve.

For som e years he went to the S car borough Adult  School on Sunday m or ning, to take part in
di scussions of social questi ons.  Hi s habi ts were quite fi xed.  He got up early and made his own
br eakfast.   He went to bed prom ptl y at ten o'cl ock after consum ing a gl ass of milk and a piece of
pi e. 

Was he a good father ?  Thi nking this over,  I reall y don't know.   T he only ti me he was
openly aff ectionat e was an evening when I was about seven years ol d,  and he took us all  to a
fi rewor ks di spl ay in Beaum ont P ark, per haps two mi les away.  When we began t o walk home, I  said
I could not go on.   He thereupon car ried me all  the way home.  I rem ember the smel l of his coat , a
ni ce tobaccoish sm el l, and the war m feeling of his arms ar ound me.   It was one of those sm al l but
unforgettabl e experi ences. 

Al though he was undemonstr at ive, I  always had conf idence in him  and knew t hat if I  was in
a jam he would hel p me if he could.  Toget her with my mother  he form ed a stable background.
They got on wel l t ogether,  at l east when we wer e t here. 

In August 1918 he was call ed up for mil itary servi ce in the Fir st World War.   He ref used to
go, and had to appear before a Mil it ary Tr ibunal.  "Are you a consci ent ious obj ect or ?" they asked. 
"No, " he sai d.  "T hen why don't  you want t o go?" t hey went  on.

"Because," he said, "I thi nk it  is a lot of daft ness."  The Chai rman was hi ghl y amused, and
they let him  of f.  He woul d have been 51 in November  1918,  so ther e was not much poi nt in hi m
going anyway.
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An oil pai nt ing of  my father  in hi s sixties hangs in the kit chen of Cli ff Gr ange, our house in
Snai nton.  He has a rat her  sad and brooding expressi on,  and his moustache dr oops over his upper 
li p.   He died at 79 of car ci nom a of the st om ach.

I know lit tl e about the fami ly of my mother,  El iza Fitzger al d.  She was born in 1867 in
Fr iar's Entr y, a slum proper ty in the old part of Scarborough near  the har bour.   S he was the
il legit imate daughter of E ll en Fit zgerald and John P etch.

El len was the young widow of  John Fi tzgerald, an Iri sh labourer  who was ki ll ed about  the
year  1866 when wor ki ng on the buil di ng of the Grand Hot el in Scarbor ough.  With young chil dr en
and no resources, my gr andmother became the mistress of  John Petch, an archi tect and an al derman
in t he Scarborough Borough Council .  He was a great travel er  and l ingui st,  who was responsible for 
many of  the fine bui ldi ngs on t he Cr escent  and the S out h Cli ff. 

When my mother was an infant , my grandm other  El len either di ed or si mpl y disappear ed.
My mother was put into the workhouse in Scar bor ough,  then was taken int o foster  care by Harker
and Mar y Ann Summersgil l of Snaint on.  Har ker S umm er sgi ll was a sm al l t enant  farmer wit h about
50 acres from which he made a good livi ng.   He employed a man who looked aft er the horses,  a
general  servant , and a boy who was in char ge of  the cows.  T hey were hi ghl y respectable Pr im iti ve
Methodi sts and wer e good f oster  parents.

John Petch cont ribut ed to my mother's suppor t and came to see her fr om tim e to tim e.   S he
was brought up to work ver y har d.  S he scr ubbed, baked,  washed,  ir oned,  mi lked cows,  fed pigs,
calves and hens, and worked in the fiel d.  S he learned to make shi rt s and cl othes,  and to knit so
rapi dly that  she could read a book at t he same tim e.   I n short,  she had to do all the t hings expected of 
a Yorkshir e far mhouse l ass.

She went to school  at Ebberston, wal king the four mi les a day unti l she was 14,  when she
left  school.   I n contrast to my father,  she read greedi ly whatever  books she could lay her  hands on. 
Her mem ory was rem ar kable.   When she was over 90 she correct ly recit ed much of Gray's El egy in
a Count ry Churchyard in a st rong Yor kshir e accent .

When she was 21, she marri ed my father,  and they went to live in a tiny cott age, a two-up
and two-down, in the main st reet of Snaint on.  My father then earned 12 shil lings and sixpence a
week.  It is di ffi cult to im agi ne how they managed, but  my mother was extr aordi nar il y thri ft y,
economi cal  and eff icient.

She har dly bought any clot hes for herself,  but always managed to look well -dr essed.  She
was beauti ful, wit h a deli cate aquil ine nose, rather  hi gh cheek bones,  ti ny feet and a cl ear 
complexion.

My mother was the most unsel fish wom an I have ever  met.   S he was tiny; I am five feet
seven i nches, and when I stood over her , I  coul d j ust r est  m y chin on t he top of her  heart ed.  She had
a passi on for educat ion, and al l her  thought s cent er ed ar ound her  chil dren.   My fat her , who at  fi rst
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di d not  see any sense in fur ther educat ion, wanted me to leave school at 14 and work as a cl erk in a
shipping off ice.  Usual ly she l et hi m have his own way,  but not  in a vi tal  m att er such as education. 

She suf fer ed much fr om migraine, and I was often sent to buy a penny headache powder .
But headache or  no headache,  she never stopped wor k.   When we lived in Scarborough and we boys
were expensi ve to maint ain at school , she took in summer visitors to make a lit tle extr a money. 
Each vi sit or  paid two shil li ngs a ni ght  for bed and att endance.   Att endance meant pr eparing four
meal s a day,  fi nishi ng wit h supper  at 11.00 p.m .  The visi tors brought their  own food, and she
cooked it.   There were four visitors at  a ti me,  so she could expect to ear n thr ee pounds ten shill ings a
week for a colossal amount  of work, whi le looki ng af ter  a husband and f ive chil dren. 

My mother di d not at tend chapel  or  chur ch,  although she sent  us to Sunday School unt il  we
refused to go.  I have been an athei st since I was about 15.   I n my view Chr ist ianit y has done mor e
harm  than good.   I  m uch pr ef er the Bhagavad Git a and Zen Buddhi sm. 

I think my mother was not very happy in her fir st years of  marr iage.   My fat her  got tir ed of 
being in the house and oft en went out, ret ur ning hom e late at night.   I  lear ned fr om  hearsay that
ther e were quar rel s about hi s goings-on.  Al though she agreed wit h m y f at her  about m ost  t hings,  she
was capabl e of bouts of  fury that compl etely quell ed hi m.

My mother was a convinced Republican (i n the Engli sh sense),  and did not hol d at all  wi th
royalty.  Nor did she have any tim e for  the upper cl asses.   If Winst on Churchil l was speaking on t he
radi o, she prom ptl y tur ned him off .  "T hat  man, " she said,  "is no fr iend to our  ki nd of  people. "
Whil e givi ng hi m credit  for what he did, she thought  he was as anachronist ic as war itself , and I
agreed wit h her .

Her adopti ve parents, the Summersgil ls,  had the care of  my elder brother Stanley for  long
peri ods.  They dot ed on hi m,  and let  hi m have his own way in al most everyt hi ng.   When he
woul dn't eat , Grandm other Summersgil l woul d take him  into the dair y to see if ther e was anyt hing
he fancied.  It  is no wonder  he was som ething of a problem  when he came back home.   The
Summ ersgil ls indul ged him so much that his l ife was lar gel y a f ail ur e.

My father got into the wretched habi t of teasing him .  My mother tol d him to st op.   He did
not stop.  Mother got up, went over to him  and gave him  a terri fic slap in the face.   He never teased
St anley agai n.

Was she an affecti onate woman?  We always felt that she cared, but  with so much work,
mothers of  her class had no tim e t o pet  thei r chil dr en or read to them or tell them stories.   She never 
went  to bed unt il the l ast  spar k of the fi re was ext inguished.

When we moved to Hudder sfi el d, she entered an exci ti ng new envi ronment:  she could get
books from  the publi c libr ar y.  She began to read novel s by Hal l Cai ne and Mari e Cor ell i, and
what ever she read,  I read.   I was much impressed by Cor ell i's novel The Mighty Atom.  L ater, when
I went to the Scar borough Municipal School , I was gr eat ly morti fied when my Headmast er
di sm issed her works as "hogwash."
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My m other di ed in 1963 at the age of  96, and was bur ied besi de my father i n the chur chyard
at  S nai nton. 

I was consci ous as a child that  the Har lands were capable of  gr eat er  things than vil lage
tail ori ng and sell ing insurance and secondhand fur ni tur e.  My great-gr andfather Wil liam was the
cousin of Edwar d Har land, the founder of the Belfast  shipbui lders Harland and Wolf f.   E dward had
been br ought  up in Scar bor ough and had gone to wor k as an apprenti ce wi th George Stephenson at
hi s engineer ing works at Newcastle.  He had gone over to Bel fast, set up Har land and Wolff , and
buil t i t up int o t he largest  shipbui lders in the wor ld.   T o som e degree Edward Har land ser ved f or me
as what  is nowadays cal led a role model .  I knew that if Edward coul d make it in the wi de world
beyond the Nort h Riding, so could I. 
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CH AP TER 2

CH ILDHO OD,  1891-1902

I was t he second of thr ee boys who were born in cl ose succession.  My elder brother Stanley
was bor n in 1890, I was born in 1891 and my younger brother Oswald in 1892.  Some ei ght  year s
later m y par ent s had two m or e chil dr en,  Bernard and Winifr ed.

When Oswal d was born, I was sent to stay wit h my grandm other  Harland, to be out  of  the
way I suppose.  In her kit chen there was a hot plate about  a foot wi de on which al l pans wer e put, 
for cooking on the fire.  One day when I was about  19 mont hs ol d, I sat  on the hot  plat e and got
badl y burned.  Thi s is the earl iest thi ng I rem ember .

I had the gr eat  mi sf ort une to be bor n with an abnorm al right  foot,  a form of  talipes.  I was
oper ated on in inf ancy at Leeds Infi rmary.   The surgeon cut the tendons so that  the foot could be
st raightened out.  I  wore an ir on support for the ri ght  leg for  several  year s, but  the cal f muscle was
perm anentl y atr ophied, and though I could put my f oot flat  on the gr ound and walk fairl y nor mal ly, 
I could not play gam es ver y wel l nor  run ver y f ast .

Af ter t he operation I r emained for  a consi derable ti me in the hospit al.   I t is wel l known that a
separat ion from  the aff irm at ive acti on of one's parents can cause serious psychologi cal  damage, 
which m ight manifest  it sel f in rebel liousness, vandalism, fi re-sett ing, lying or  stealing.   I n m y case i t
cert ainly happened.

The rat e and volum e of aff ection also determ ine the level at  which the insti nct  for
gr egari ousness operates, or the at ti tude of the indi vidual  towards soci ety.  It  seem s to me that the
theory of li mit ing, whi ch was first applied to the anal ysi s of plant  gr owt h,  can also be applied to
psychol ogi cal development.   Thi s theory st at es that if a biological end result is gover ned by the
unit ed act ion of several factor s, any one of  them can be lim iti ng.   Thus, pl ant  gr owth is af fected by
water supply, a seri es of nutri ent s,  li ght  and car bon dioxide.  Gr owth is li mit ed by the l east eff icient
of  t hese.

Perhaps the aff ect ion component  in human bei ngs (and animals) can be li kened to water
supply in pl ant s: it  must be avail able in optim um am ounts when wanted, and just  as a pl ant  may be
st unted by fail ure of water supply or a chem ical element, a hum an being can be irr eversibl y stunted
psychol ogi cally by f ail ure of the af fection com ponent at som e crit ical per iod.  Such psychol ogi cal ly
st unted indi vidual s are cut off  perm anentl y from the main currents of soci et y, alt hough they may
incorporat e themselves int o sub-gr oups of li kewise stunted fell ows.  I have always disl iked
ni ghtcl ubs and the noise of people escaping from them sel ves t o i ndulge i n gregar iousness.

Ment all y I was ver y precocious,  and tal ked at 18 months.  I used to go around singing in an
excepti onall y clear and hi gh tr ebl e,  but at the age of 13,  when my voice was br eaking, I did a
tr em endous amount of  useless shout ing i n t he 1905 El ect ion, and ruined my voice for the rest  of  my
li fe.
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I went to the vill age school  while stil l in frocks.  In those days, boys wor e frocks until  they
were three.  The boy's uri nal was separ ated from the gi rls' lavatory by a hi gh wal l.   I t was our
cust om to tr y to dir ect  our str eam  over  the top.  This could be done by nipping the foreskin, causing
it  to ball oon out wi th uri ne, and then squeezing the balloon suddenl y.  In this way it was possibl e to
send the str eam  over  a wal l six feet  or  so high.

I learned to read at  about  the age of four .  Sever al  ti mes at school  I was puni shed for  not
knowing the place when my turn cam e around.  But I  had alr eady finished the book, and i t bor ed me
intensely to hear boy after boy reading a paragraph at a t im e.

A gr owi ng child is exposed to a whol e complex of environment al sti muli from whi ch he
extr act s mat eri al appropri at e to his genet ical const itution.   I n som e cases,  he may never encounter
what  is necessary for his mental development .  The envi ronmental spectr um wi dens enormousl y in
a house wher e ther e are many books, and wher e t he parents read a lot .  From thi s poi nt of vi ew,  my
chil dhood envir onm ent was im poveri shed. 

As far as I rem ember , the only books in the house were The Pil gri m' s Progress wit h a
fear ful  pi ct ure of  Chri sti an pl unging his sword into the abdomen of Apollyon; d'Aulnoy's Fairy
Tales; Davi d Copperfield; and a large book about Red Indians sent by one of my uncles from 
Am er ica.  Befor e I was seven I had read al l these books several  ti mes.  In my grandf ather's house
ther e were a few sem i-reli gious books.  My parents took a newspaper call ed The Northern Weekl y
Gazette, fr om whi ch at  the age of  seven I won a pr ize of f ive shil li ngs for an essay on the dai sy. 

My mother would read if  ther e were any books, and if  she wer e not perpetuall y tired.   T he
whol e vill age envi ronment was agai nst reading, and a readi ng woman was consi der ed to be a lazy
woman.  How could my mother sit  down and read a book when there was sewing or knit ti ng to be
done?  I never saw m y Grandm other Harland read at al l.  She would scornful ly descr ibe a musi cal ly
incl ined gir l as "yan o' t hem piano lasses."

The per iod of 1898 to 1901, when we wer e living in Huddersfi eld, was marked by the
Queen's Jubi lee, a great cel ebr ati on.  I rem ember going to a huge gathering of schoolchildren in
Gr eenhead Park and being given a bag of  buns and a Jubi lee mug.   T he deat hs of the Queen and of 
Wi ll iam  Ewar t Gladst one, whi ch soon fol lowed, were m arked by the t ol ling of bel ls and t he pl ayi ng
of  The Dead March in Saul.  Many chil dren studyi ng the piano wer e com pel led to memori se thi s
lugubri ous composi ti on. 

We lived in an appal ling slum house at num ber 66 Hal ifax Old Road.   The lavator y was an
outside pr ivy shar ed by neighbours.  There was no bathr oom , and the lighti ng was by the ol d bat 's
wi ng gas bur ner s.  I  collect ed football  cards, played marbles, fished in the pond for stickl ebacks,
kept  cater pi llars and played games such as pig and stick (al so known as knur  and spell) , rigamajig
and ducky. 

I was always very fond of gardening and pl ants.   T he woman next  door , Mrs Heller, had a
duck house with a fl at roof.   I  got som e bri cks and made a tiny garden plot there,  fill ed it  wi th soil, 
and transplanted a fern and an oni on.  Thi s sat isf ied my instinct for growing plants for the ti me
being.
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My father was not happy in the insur ance business,  so in 1901 he lef t Hudder sfi eld and
moved to Scarborough, wher e he began a second-hand furni ture business.  He went to aucti on sales
and bought  furniture for resale.  He al so bought books.   Wit h litt le money comi ng in, and wi th an
infant and three hungry boys, life was ver y dif ficul t.  Bernard, who was about two year s old, got
bowl egged through ri ckets.   Lit tle was known about  it in those days.   I  think it was partl y due to
father's idea of econom isi ng by using margar ine inst ead of  butt er,  causing a lack of  vi tam in D. 
Father also dealt in Canar y bananas,  which were kept  in a warehouse acr oss the str eet.  We ate a lot 
of  bananas.

The fur nit ur e busi ness ult im ately cr ashed.   My fat her's part ner  di sappeared and left  hi m to
face the credit ors.  We were very poor,  and the furniture was put in mother's name, doubtl ess to
pr event  seizure.

I went to Falsgrave Board School in Scarborough at  the age of ten.   In my second year, my
teacher  was a remarkabl e man called Robert  Leeson.   He was an original and bril liant  teacher , and
on Saturday mor nings he of ten took the class on geol ogy excursi ons.  This ar oused my inter est in
geol ogy and nat ural histor y.   He off ered a prize for  the best coll ection of pressed leaves, and I
entered the com pet it ion wi th gr eat  enthusi asm.  I thought the leaves had to be per fect,  and when the
ti me came to hand them in,  I only had one leaf gum med to a bit of dr awi ng paper .  I was mort ifi ed
to see a nondescri pt  lot of chewed and bit ten l eaves awarded the pri ze. 

I used to raise my hand in the middl e of a lesson and ask a questi on about  some totally
unrelat ed subject.   Mr Leeson woul d say, "Do you want to know the answer or are you just testing
my knowledge?"  It  was usual ly the latt er,  because he woul d then ask, "How did you get to know
this?"  My repl y was, "Please sir,  I read it  in one of my books."  I  read everythi ng I could get hol d
of .

Up to this time I never  had any money to spend,  but one day my mot her call ed us together
and sai d she thought  we ought to have some pocket money.  So fr om then on we were gi ven
tuppence each per week.   I n sum mer  I  suppl em ent ed this by fi elding tennis balls, t he payment  being
tuppence for  about  three hours.   E very week I bought  the Boy' s Own Paper, and someti mes Cage
Bi rds.  I  knew al l about exotic birds l ike Java spar rows. 

The lavatory at  school consi sted of a long trough of  sl owl y running wat er over whi ch there
were seats.  One tim e I got a piece of wood about three inches squar e and mount ed a lighted candle
on it.  I put this at the top end of  the trough, and it  fl oated wi th the cur rent whi le sever al boys wer e
si tt ing on t he seats.  I t hought t he resul ts quite amusing, but  got caned sever ely.

One teacher,  Mr  Rothery, was a sadist of the worst  type.  You coul d get  caned for an ink
bl ot , f or a spelli ng mi stake, f or not knowing t he answer t o a questi on,  even for m oving your  foot. 

For several months before my 12th bi rthday, I, wit h two ot her boys, was special ly coached
by the Headm ast er,  Robert Under wood,  for the Schol ar shi p Examinati on for ent rance to the
Scar bor ough Munici pal Secondary School.   He gave us a terr if ic gri nding in Engl ish gram mar ,
ar it hmetic, histor y and geography,  and we al l t hree got  scholar shi ps.
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Left  to ri gh t: Syd ney H arl an d's si st er Win if red , b rother O swald ,
moth er Eli za an d f at her Erasmus Harl and  in  York shi re, Engl an d.
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CH AP TER 3

SCARBOROUG H MUNICIPAL S ECO NDARY SCHO OL,  1903-1909

I enter ed the Scar borough Municipal Secondar y School  in Sept ember 1903 and left  in July
1909.  The school was buil t in 1899;  it  was planned by the Rt Hon A. H.D. Acl and, Secret ary of the
Boar d of Educat ion at the end of the last century.   His idea was to provide secondar y educat ion for
chil dren of the working and middle classes who would normall y leave school  at the age of 14.   At
the beginning of the century there was pract ically no higher  educati on in Scarborough.  Acland's
scheme was to teach a lot of  science, and in this he was greatl y inf luenced by his friend Ri chard
Burdon Hal dane,  the Scotti sh st atesm an and phil osopher,  and the uncl e of J.B.S.  Haldane, whom I
woul d l ater bef riend.

The archit ect, Sir  Edwi n Cooper , incorporated Acland's idea of what a school  shoul d look
li ke, and designed a beaut if ul bui lding wi th fi rst -rate labor at ories for  chem ist ry and physics, and
workshops for woodwork and metalwork, and for the gi rls, cooker y and laundry.  The school was
co-educati onal,  and could accom modate not mor e than 250 pupil s. 

This is just  the right size for  a school.  T wo or three boys or  gi rl s from  each el em ent ary
school in the t own were given scholarships.  If  you didn't  get a scholarship, you left school at 14 and
joined the working classes, to swell  the ranks of cl erks, shop assistants,  arti sans,  mechani cs or
labourers. 

When I ent er ed the school in September 1903,  I was put int o For m 2.  My Form  Master was
Wi ll iam  R.  Grist, who was hi mself only 21,  and had just  left  the Bor ough Road Trai ni ng Col lege, 
pr obabl y the best college in the countr y for  el ement ary school teachers.  Years later he tol d me that
the average IQ of the class was about 130.   "It  was mar vel ous to teach them, " he sai d.  "T hey never
forgot anything you tol d them, and when you taught  them  you had to watch your step, as they wer e
apt to cat ch you out ."

Bi ll y Grist,  as we call ed hi m, was as i nspir ing a teacher as Rober t Leeson.  He woul d stop i n
the middle of a hi st ory lesson and talk about H.G.  Well s's The Time Machine, The First Men in the
Moon and The Invisi bl e M an.  I t was fr om that tim e t hat I  determi ned t o be a scienti st .

A. H. D. Acl and was a lit tle man wit h a monocl e and a red waistcoat.   He used to visit  the
school occasionall y.   Once he came into the Chemistr y Lab and chat ted with me for some tim e.   I 
must  have told him  about my discover y of magnet ic ir on par ti cles in the Scar bor ough sands.   He
sent  hi s daught er Mamie to t he school f or a few mont hs,  but she was too ar istocrat ic to mi x wit h us, 
so she sat  by hersel f at a desk in t he Assem bly Hall , and was t aught  by the Head him sel f.

In the fir st  15 year s of t he school's existence, i t tur ned out mor e than i ts share of outstandi ng
people.   T here wer e wri ter s such as Storm Jameson,  my brot her Oswald Harland, and Leo
Walm sley; and coloni al civil  servant s such as Arthur  Wi lson,  who became Audi tor  General  of  the
Malay Stat es.  Another ex-pupi l, Sir  Henr y King, becam e Comm er cial Minist er of  the Bri tish
Em bassy in Brazil.   There were also a great num ber  of univer sit y l ectur ers.
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Fr om  the fir st day, I developed an enor mous aff ect ion for the school .  There was a l ibr ary, a
Debating Societ y, mock elect ions, si ngi ng,  a Rambl ing Club and a Nat ural Histor y Societ y.  T he
Headmaster  was Art hur Samuel  Tetley M.A., a graduate in Hi st ory fr om  South Wales.  All who
were under  his inf luence knew t hat  he was a great Headm ast er .

He was not  t all , but  when he st rode thr ough the school wit h his gown fl owi ng behind him  he
looked ver y imposi ng.  The school had an atm ospher e of great  fr eedom , and,  best  of  all,  ther e was
pr acticall y no cor poral  puni shm ent .  Perhaps twice a year the Head woul d cane a boy for  some
gr ave offence.

Most  of  the teachers had no uni ver si ty degree, but  some of  them  were st udying for an
External London Degr ee.   T hey had been to teachers trai ning col leges, and knew wel l the ar t and
science of  t eaching. 

The school  did not  organise any games.  We form ed our own teams of  cricket , football  and
hockey,  and elected captai ns.  Masters took an int er est  in t he gam es, but we ran t hem oursel ves.

In the fir st -term  exami nation I came four th,  being first or nearl y first in chemi str y, English
and histor y,  and near the bottom in mat hem at ics.  Ever since then I have been poor  in mathem ati cs. 
The troubl e was that  pr obl em s had to be solved rapidly,  and I coul d sel dom  do t his.

Chem ist ry was my favour ite subj ect , and I had the idea when I was 12 of  taki ng a degree in
Chem ist ry at  Leeds Universit y.  My i dea of  a career was to be a Borough Anal yst .

In the Fourt h Form  the Master was A. E. (Fatt y) Saunders, an ext rem el y poor  and lazy
teacher .  If  he coul d possibly avoid teaching, he di d so.  I n geography we did lit tl e but dr aw maps. 
The gir ls sat on one si de of  the room and the boys on the ot her .  In the examinati ons, the top
half -dozen places were headed by gir ls, and this discour aged us.   The reason is,  of cour se, that  girl s
ar e much m or e advanced around t he age of 14.   When we r eached 17, the situat ion was reversed.

I was also infl uenced by Albert  St range, the Ar t Master .  He took an inter est in me and
guided my readi ng for m any year s.  T he Library of the Mechanics Inst itute in Vernon Place was, for 
the tim e, very good.  I  began with John Ruskin's The Stones of V eni ce, Modern Pai nt ers and Sesame
and Lil ies.  F rom  the age of  15 I read up to f our  books a week, someti mes more, and conti nued thi s
to beyond the age of  80.  I read the Engli sh cl assics and a lot  of  modern novel s and bi ogr aphies.  I 
al so used the Reading Room  a lot.  T his had most of the curr ent  peri odi cal s. 

To enter the room,  one was supposed to put  a penny in a box hung near the door.   A whol e
penny was beyond my means,  so I put in a hal fpenny.  I read all  the magazi nes—St rand, Pearsons,
Cent ury, Harpers, At lanti c Monthl y, Cont emporary Review, Ni neteenth Cent ury, and the
Fort nightl y Review.  I  spent  at least two evenings a week in the Readi ng Room,  and on my own I
began t o study Itali an and E speranto.

The French Mast er,  a Swiss named Ulysse Detoit,  was a tall  man wit h a huge black beard
reaching down to the bottom but ton of his waist coat.   He hat ed his pupi ls.   On one occasion he set 
for hom ework a long passage of Mol iere's Le Bourgeois Genti lhomme to be learned by heart .  This
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was a good way to learn Fr ench,  but I thought it unj ust  to give such a heavy task,  consideri ng the
am ount of homework given by other Masters.   I t old him I wouldn't do it .

"Ver y well ," he said, "you must  then copy the passage ten ti mes in good handwri ting. "
Feel ing that  I had gained a victor y,  I consented to do thi s,  but discovered that aft er copyi ng the
passage seven t imes,  I knew it by heart .  This led to some r esearch on my part.   How many ti mes do
you have t o wri te out a passage in E ngl ish or a foreign language to mem ori ze it ?  Some thi ngs have
to be lear ned by heart,  and I stil l thi nk this is a sur e and admir able technique.  I  used it  a lot  in later
st udies of  Spanish and Por tuguese,  as well  as Engl ish poet ry, of whi ch I learned a considerable
am ount. 

We had a woodwork cl ass once a week.   F rom  the beginning, I was di scour aged.   T he fi rst 
thing we had to make was a simple box, whi ch had t o be per fect.   The Master tol erated no crudit ies.
Whenever I fini shed my box and showed it to him , he was very scornful.  "S im ple box,  hey," he
woul d say,  "I'l l show you what I do wit h t hi s sort  of box. "  Taking up a ham mer , he would sm ash it 
into li ttl e bit s.  I  then had to make anot her simple box, which suff ered the same fate as it s
pr edecessors.  I never got  beyond the simple box, and never made one that was accept abl e.

Outside of  school I made a smal l greenhouse,  gl azi ng it  wi th ol d glass photographi c
negatives.   I used to go around to all the phot ogr apher s in town and beg for  them.   They got  ti red of
seei ng me.   The gr eenhouse was ver y small—about  fi ve feet squar e—and I never  put any pl ant s int o
it .  It  was the pl ace wher e for  several  mont hs I kept a pet owl  call ed Sam son.  I had raised Samson
fr om  the tim e he was just ready to l eave the nest,  and the r aw meat he consumed took al l my pocket 
money.  I br ought hi m to school  and kept him  in my desk.  He got ver y tame, and at  night used to
fl y around the nei ghbouring houses, hooting.   T he neighbours compl ai ned, so whi le I was away for
the sum mer  holi days,  Dad l et  hi m go in a distant wood and I never saw him again.

For thr ee years I went in for phot ography.   I made a pi nhole camer a and my own pri nt ing
paper, and took some excel lent photographs.  One sum mer  I got a job as an assistant to a
pr of essional  photogr apher.   We used to sel l thr ee pi cture-post car d size phot ographs for a shil ling.  I 
lear ned a lot f rom  him. 

At  the school, I wor ked hard and played hard.  In spite of  my lameness,  I pl ayed ful l left 
back at  hockey,  and got  my school colours.   I joined enthusi ast icall y in everyt hing,  and was very
successful  i n t he Debat ing S oci ety.  I went on all  t he ram bl es and even joined the S ket chi ng Cl ub. 

At  the sam e tim e I was ver y out spoken and di ffi cul t to contr ol.   I  told Saunder s, who taught 
us geography, that  the conti nuous dr awi ng of  maps was a complet e waste of ti me.   He once thr ew a
book at  me and hit  me on the ear.  F uri ous, I threw an inkpot at him .  He began to hit me,  so I
ki cked him  on t he shin.   He sai d, "Don't l et  us lose our t em per s."

I put pell et s of cal cium car bide i nt o t he inkpots one m orning before school,  which generat ed
acet ylene and produced great  bubbl es of  ink whi ch fl owed down the desks and on to the floor. 
Duri ng the whol e of my boyhood I was, in fact, a del inquent,  and I must  have been very trying for
my t eacher s. 
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A fact or whi ch intensi fied my ant i-soci al behaviour was my lameness, which exposed me to
the mocker y of other  boys and made me unduly sensi ti ve.   T hey shouted "Lim py" after me in the
st reet when I was about  12 year s old.  I was consumed with rage, and hated the wor ld and all  it s
inhabit ant s.   I  think that  if part  of the body is cr ippled, par t of the mi nd can be also.  L ord Byron
may be an example of  this. 

Anot her  cont ributi ng cause of my stupid conduct  at  school was reading about school  life in
boar ding school s.  Round about the age of 12 I read a great many school  st or ies, ranging from Eric
or Litt le by Li ttl e:  A Tal e of Roslyn School  and Tom Brown' s School  Days to The Fif th Form at St .
Domi nic's, The Master of the Shell , and to that pernicious weekly call ed The Marvel , which deal t
wi th the doi ngs of  Harr y Wharton, Bi lly Bunt er et al .  I did not realise that these books gave an
enti rel y fal se picture of boarding school li fe,  which they showed as consi st ing chiefly in
perpetr ati ng cr ude practical  jokes and in thinking up schemes to annoy their  natur al  enemi es, the
Mast ers.

I shall  now tel l of two episodes whi ch wer e landmarks in my school  career.   One af ternoon
when I was about 15,  I spent  the aft ernoon in the Chemi str y Laboratory making stink bom bs of 
carbon disul fide, a substance which smel ls st rongl y of r ot ten eggs.  That night,  three other boys and
I went to a pol iti cal meet ing (Conservative,  of  cour se)  at  Londesbor ough Theatr e.  I  walked down
the aisle dr opping t he bom bs, and the boys f oll owed me,  st epping on them.

The put rid smel l caused al ar m, confusion and gr eat  uproar.   Unf ort unately I was seen by t he
Headmaster .  If  I di d not concoct a plausi bl e stor y,  I would pr obabl y be expell ed,  and that would be
the end of  any hope I had of  going t o t he universi ty.

I spent  several  hour s thinki ng har d.   T he fi rst  thing the Head would do woul d be to discuss
the mat ter  with the Chemistr y Mast er , who would tell  hi m that a considerable quant it y of car bon
di sulfi de was m issing f rom  the storeroom.  I  therefore had t o account f or this,  so I  read up a num ber
of  experim ents invol ving its use.  T he next questi on was: If  I didn't get the chem ical from the
school,  wher e did I get  it ?  The answer  was sim ple.  I got  it from  my friend Harry Holt , whose
father was a doctor in Mal ton, and coul d be presum ed to have some in hi s sur ger y.

Harr y came ever y day fr om Malton, ar riving about 8.30 a.m.   I met hi m at the st ati on next
morning and tol d him  the story.   He wil lingl y agreed to back me.  At  school,  the Headmaster str ode
in at ten o'clock and said, "Harland, did you throw down sti nk bom bs in the Conser vative meeting
last  ni ght ?"  "Yes, sir ," I sai d.  He went  out,  returni ng a few mi nutes later.  "T he Chemi st ry Master
tell s me that a lot of thi s chemical  is mi ssing fr om  the storer oom .  How do you account  for thi s?"  I
rapi dly enum erated a number of exper iments involvi ng the use of  carbon disul fide, and said t hat  we
were al l usi ng it the previous aft er noon.  My three fri ends confir med this.  "I f you di d not  get the
chem ical from the school, where di d you get it?"  "F rom  Holt , sir, " I said.  "I s thi s true, Hol t?" he
asked.  "Yes, sir,  I  got i t from m y fat her 's surgery."

The Headmast er looked puzzled.  He went  out to tal k once mor e to the Chemi st ry Master.
He came back some mi nut es later , and looki ng at  me very st er nly said, "Har land,  you are an
extr emely cl ever boy."
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My only puni shm ent  was to forbi d me to att end the eveni ng cl asses in Chemi st ry,  thus
depr ivi ng me of  the chance t o do t hr ee hours more Pr act ical Chemistr y a week.

The second episode happened in August 1906, when I was stayi ng wit h my grandmot her  in
Snai nton for  the sum mer  holi days.  I  got up ver y ear ly one Saturday to go for a long walk on the
moor s.  What  possessed me I don't know,  but I had a sudden i mpulse t o set fi re to the heat her.  I li t a
match.  Ther e was a high wind, and i n l ess t han a mi nut e i t was im possi ble t o exti nguish t he fi re. 

A young pl antat ion of 100 acres of  f ir trees was com pletel y destroyed, as well as a lar ge ar ea
of  moor land.   T he vi llage policeman cam e to my grandmot her 's house the next evening.   He sai d
they had traced me by vari ous call s I had made at farmhouses on the moor.  I  admit ted havi ng set
the fir e but  pr otest ed that it was only a sm all  one,  and that I had put  it  out bef or e I left .  Of course
this was not  tr ue. 

He took me to the Police Station in Scarborough.  I was char ged wi th maliciousl y,
feloniousl y,  and unl awf ull y set ting fir e to the moor .  "Cert ainly not mali ci ously, " I said.  I was
al lowed to go home.  Next day my fat her  went  to a solicitor,  who advised him  to get as many
im portant wi tnesses as possi ble to test ify as to my high per sonal character.   T he Headm ast er , Mr
Tetl ey,  readily test ifi ed to my exceedi ngl y good behavi our  and school record, likewi se Mr
Underwood,  my form er  Headm aster , now the Educat ion Offi cer  in t he town.   I  was bot h ast oni shed
and gratif ied at what they said.  Asked about the fi re,  I told my st ory cl early and convinci ngl y, and
was bound over to be of  good behaviour for  12 m ont hs.

In those days I was alm ost  devoid of  conscience.  If  I did anyt hing wrong,  I was onl y
concerned wi th not  being f ound out .

One mor ning in September 1907, the Headmaster came in, accom panied by a gi rl .  She
looked about  16, gauche, shy and uncomf ort able,  but there was something about her—I can't
describe it;  I can only say she shone.  She sat  down, put her books on the desk and began to work
rapi dly and wit h great concentr ati on.  She was Mar garet  St or m Jameson from  Whit by.   She had
come to the school  to work for a County Major Scholarship,  which she was qui te sur e of get ti ng,  so
she sai d.
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Margaret S torm Jam eson (1891-1986) , the noted writ er, f emi ni st and  p aci fist,  pu bli sh ed her
fi rst n ovel in 1919,  an d wen t on t o wri te poetry, essays, bi ograph ies and several volum es of 

au tobiograph y, man y of them based in  her n at ive York shi re. 

Oswald and I took her in hand to educat e her  pr ivately—that is,  to put revol uti onary ideas
into her head.  As Form  5B was mostl y left  to itself , with practical ly no or ganised teachi ng, ther e
was plenty of time and oppor tunity for long conver sations.   Oswald and I wer e red-hot social ists. 
She listened, but said ver y lit tle.  Out of school  we hardly saw her .  Most nights we were too busy
working to go gall ivant ing about.  Neverthel ess, we became close fri ends, and I conf ided in her 
about the gi rls I was interested in.   S he advised me about  them  in a fr iendship enti rel y wit hout
passion.  Regar ding one of  them , she said,  "You just  can't  go around wi th cr eat ures like that.  Why
don't you get r id of  the l ot ?"

Margaret-Daisy, as we called her , was a rem ar kable combi nat ion of i nnocence and com mon
sense.  We have now been fri ends for  67 year s.  Corr espondence has been spor adi c.  Often for 
mont hs or years ther e has been no contact,  then suddenl y we meet and it  is as if there had been no
br eak.  She has had a bril li ant  career as a wri ter  of great distinct ion.  I am glad to be her f riend.

I have menti oned my great love of gardening and fl owers, whi ch dat es back to my infancy.
When I was about 14 years ol d, I did get a garden.   Far sight ed as Acland was, he had incor porat ed
into the school  pl an a str et ch of land bel ow the gir ls' pl ayground, divided int o small plots for t he use
of  the gir ls.  Boys wer e not  supposed to be int erest ed in gardens,  and bot any was purel y a girl 's
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subj ect .  I went to the Headmaster  and tol d him  that  as I was lame, I coul dn't play the summ er
games.  I was very persuasive.

"P lease si r, " I  said, "may I  have a gar den?  There are thr ee that ar e f ull  of weeds that nobody
want s."  He cam e wit h me down to the gardens, looked at  the one I had picked out, st roked hi s
moustache and consented.  I was boundlessl y del ighted.

For two year s t his garden was my passion and my li fe.  The only dr awback was that to get t o
the gar den, I had to walk through the girl s' pl ayground, and to be exposed t o t he st ares of a t hrong of 
gi rl s was agony to me.  I worked at the garden all  through the long sum mer  evenings and on
Saturday mor nings.   I carr ied sand from  the beach to li ght en the heavy clay soi l.  I  used al l my
pocket money to buy seeds and plants.  My most treasured possession was a Mamam  Cochet tea
rose which I bought for  si xpence.  I t is a whit e rose with perf ect  form  and del icate scent .  I
remember how surpr ised I was when it  fl owered.

On the str ength of  this rose, I wr ot e an art icl e for  Amat eur Gardeni ng tit led "How I Grow
Roses" and won a year's subscri pti on as a fi rst  pr ize.  It  came by post  ever y S aturday mor ni ng,  and I
devoured it eagerl y from cover to cover .  I also read all the books on hor ti cul tur e in the Mechani cs
Inst itute Li brary and t hat  good ol d standby,  the Gardener's Chronicle, in the Reading Room.

I taught m yself  how to hybri dize, to bud and to gr af t.  Nobody showed m e; I just l ooked at  a
di agram  and did it .  Once I budded a rose wi th my fi ngernail s.  One of my fr iends was Mr Jam es
Lawr ence, who had a fine nur ser y.  He let me help the gardeners tr anspl ant  seedlings, propagate
fr om  cutti ngs, make a hot bed, mix compost , and take care of  gr eenhouse pl ants.   All  fl owers were a
deli ght  to me except  some doubl e ones, whi ch I regar ded as monstrosi ties.  F orm  and line wer e
what  at tract ed me. 

One mor ning I found a gang of Corpor ati on workm en destr oyi ng al l the gardens.  My
garden was a bl aze of colour .  It had many prized pl ant s.  Weeping at the injustice,  I went to the
house of the Al der man, Mer edith Thom pson Whi taker,  who was Chai rman of the School
Governors,  and tol d him  what  had happened.   He listened careful ly,  then said, "What are the plants
in your  garden wor th?"  "Oh,  quite a lot," I said.   He put  his hand int o his pocket,  took out his purse
and gave me a half  soverei gn.  I looked at  it, my tears dr ipping on to the carpet.   I thanked him and
went  home. 

Whit aker was the owner and Edit or of  the Scarborough Mercury.  He was a not abl e figure
in the town—a kind man,  publ ic-spir ited, and a gr eat liberal.  Oswald and I used to im itate hi s
publ ic speaking.  "I  have ri sen fr om  a sick bed," I would begin.  "T o repudi ate the foul cal umnies,"
went  on Oswald.   "Which my poli tical  opponents have levell ed against  me," I concluded.  We then
roar ed wit h laught er .  Never theless,  we admi red hi m and were pl eased when he was kni ght ed some
year s l ater. 

Al bert Str ange,  the Art  Mast er,  intr oduced me to Richar d Jef fer ies, who wr ot e The Story of 
My Heart.  L ike Jeff eri es,  I  would l ie for  hour s i n a m eadow or  wood, j ust  l ooking and looki ng. 
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St range al so advised me to r ead Wi ll iam  Wordsworth.  Wordsworth was a scener y m an,  and
scenery men bor e me.   I  suspect  that  I got  more out of a countr y wal k than he did.   I knew of a
hawt hor n hedge in which the bushes came into leaf in a def inite sequence.  I  could tell  you whi ch
woul d burgeon f irst and which l ast .

I knew a net tle bed wit h six types of nett les, that diff er ed in leaf shape, leaf  colour and other
char act ers.  I could tell you wher e to find clover  plants wi th red leaves,  and I studied all  the leaf
patt erns.  Wordswort h woul d never bother wit h t hat  sort  of  t hing.  He was a scener y man.  Not t hat  I 
was unaffect ed by scenery.   My emoti ons on seei ng a wide str etch of moorland wi th the heat her
ablaze wer e deep.  I  was, in fact,  sensiti ve to al l kinds of  beaut y. 

In my last  year  at  school,  Wordswort h's Prel ude was one of the set books for matr iculation. 
It  bored me,  and I don't thi nk I ever fini shed it.   I was gr eat ly moved by his sonnets,  and learned
them  by hear t.  In my old age, when physical  fr ail ty put an end to fi el d work, I returned to poetr y
and the cl assics.  Agai n I  t ried t o read t he Prel ude, and agai n I coul d not  get thr ough it. 

Lately I cam e across the engagi ng opini on of  Dylan Thom as.   He sai d:  "Old Father Wil liam
was a human nanny goat wit h a pant heist ic obsession.   He hadn't  a spark of  myst ici sm  in hi m.   He
wr it es about  mysti ci sm but  he is not  a mysti c; he descr ibes what mystics have been known to feel,
but he him self does not  feel  anything."

At  this peri od I was an avowed socialist.  A book by Rober t Blatchford cal led Merrie
Engl and conver ted me, as it  convert ed many others.  There was also a widely read pamphlet  by
H. G.  Wells titl ed The Misery of Boot s.  I  was acutel y consci ous of soci al  injusti ce,  but was not
host ile to people who had money.  Wi th no feeli ng of  envy,  I used to watch the Sit well
chil dren—Robert , Edi th and Sacheverell—riding thei r ponies on the beach on Saturday mor nings.
Edit h had long yel low hair .

In the sum mer of 1908, I was told by the Headm ast er  that I had been awarded a Student
Teacher 's Bursary of  a pound a week.   I  woul d spend Monday to Thur sday at the Elem entar y
School.   I  was qui te pr oud of t his, as I t hought I  had been chosen f or speci al mer it .  Thi s was not so: 
it  was a device for get ting hel p in the school at a small salar y.  As I only had one day a week at 
school for  study, and was usual ly ti red out by the f our  days teaching, I f el l behi nd in my work.  But
I di d get a King's S cholar ship wor th 30 pounds a year, tenable at a traini ng college or  at  a university
wi th an Educati on Depar tment .

One was tr ai ned as an elem entar y school  teacher  and had to agree to teach for two years
af ter taki ng the Teacher's Cert ifi cate of the Boar d of Education.  I  was also given a 20-pound grant
fr om  the Scarborough United Scholarship Foundat ion.  I was mort ifi ed that my br other  Oswal d, 
al though 18 months younger , got  a 60-pound scholarship.   He was too young to enter a uni ver sit y, 
so his schol arship was def er red for a year .

In the Mat ri cul ati on Exami nation, I took Nat ural Histor y, which was not  taught at the
school.   I  taught mysel f bot h zool ogy and botany from books,  and set  up a sm all  laborat ory for
pr actical work. 
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I held the bursary for a whole school year  at the Fr iar  age Elementary School, whi ch was in
the old part  of  town, not far f rom  t he har bour.   As I was only 17,  I  li ked being cal led "Mr Har land. "

Cl ean, tidil y dressed boys in this school were qui te uncom mon.  Some of  the boys wor e
thick-knit ted bl ue guer nseys;  they came fr om famil ies who had been fi sherm en for many
generat ions.   But most of the pupi ls were sl um chi ldren fr om  incredi bly poor  homes.  Harol d
Wi lson sai d that when he was a young man, many chi ldren had no shoes, even in wint er .  He was
accused of  not speaking the truth,  but what he sai d was corr ect .

I had to teach readi ng to a class of  about  a dozen urchins of seven or eight  years old.   I and
the pupils stood up for  the lesson in an unheat ed corri dor .  Sever al  of  them  wore thin canvas gym
shoes, cal led sand shoes in Scarborough.  Three had no shoes at  al l,  and thi s was in January.  All  of
them  were fi lthy, lousy and ragged.  There were about 60 boys, and the smell  when one came in
fr om  outsi de was i ndescribable. 

When I looked at m y pupils, I t hought t hat  t he whole social system  had to be changed.  I had
al ready noted the st atement made by Col onel Richar d Rum bol d as he mount ed the scaf fold in 1685, 
and quoted by Macaul ay:  "I  never could bel ieve that Providence had sent  a few m en into the worl d,
ready boot ed and spurred, to ri de,  and mil li ons more ready saddled and bri dl ed,  to be r idden."

I was first att ached to John Const able,  a tall,  solemn man who reall y coul d teach.   Many
boys were extraordinari ly good at mental ari thm eti c.   When John asked, "What  is the cost of five
gr oss of shoelaces at one and sixpence far thing a gr oss?" a few hands woul d go up al most as soon as
he got the words out .

I had to stand at the side, eit her  watching or goi ng round marking sums or  handwri ti ng. 
John began an Engl ish lesson by di ct ati ng a passage of about  200 wor ds,  which the boys would
wr it e down.  Then John or I would wr ite the passage on the blackboar d, so the boys coul d cor rect
thei r mist akes.   I f a word was spell ed wrongly,  it  had to be wr itt en correct ly ten times.  I f anot her
mi st ake was made, the boy got the cane,  and then had to copy the wor d 20 tim es.   T hi s method may
be unim agi native, but i t got  resul ts.

Ever y morning the boys had to reci te the mul tiplicat ion tabl es.   An innovati on was to
incl ude the 13,  14 and 15 ti mes tabl es.   Knowing these has since been very usef ul to me.
Handwri ting of the visi ting car d copper plate variety was taught  ferociousl y and ef fi cientl y.   T he
unfortunat e boy who fai led to writ e a word with al l the lett ers just  touching the li ne was severel y
deal t with.  The pen had t o poi nt over the r ight shoulder,  and could not be lif ted f rom  the paper until 
the wor d was fi nished.

I had t o be at the school by 8. 30 a. m.,  and spent the first hal f hour shar pening 150 penci ls.  I
am  stil l one of  the best pencil  shar peners of the Western World.  I used my fir st pay to buy a
hi deous br own r eady-made suit.   My fat her burst out  laughing when he saw it .

The Headmast er was Mr Brewin, a rather del icate-looking litt le man wit h a careful ly
tr im med bear d.  He was gentl e and spoke wi th a sof t voi ce.   One of  his tasks was to cane every boy
who cam e lat e in the morni ng.  He caned them  adequat ely and eff ect ively; no excuses availed. 
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Some of  the boys used to spi t on their hands befor e bei ng caned.  Whether this hel ped I do not
know.  His salary was six pounds a week, or six ti mes more than mi ne.  I used to wonder  what  he
di d wit h i t all .

I got very fond of  Mr Brewin.  When I left , he gave me a magnif icent  testi monial, "T o
whom  it  may concer n. "  It descr ibed me as punct ual , wel l-mannered and li ked by my col leagues, 
and sai d I  woul d m ake a fi rst-rate teacher .

Al though the exact ing work and deoxygenated air  of  the school lowered my vit ali ty and
decr eased my chance of winni ng a uni ver sit y scholarship, I greatly enjoyed my first ent ry into the
salaried wor ld,  and discover ed that I had a real apt itude for teachi ng young children.  Later I
invented a syst em that enabl ed me to teach almost any chil d of four to read in less than thr ee
mont hs. 

I left the Muni cipal  School in Jul y 1909.  As part  of my applicati on to Ki ng's Col lege, 
London,  I had to enclose a form  si gned by my Headm aster , Art hur  Tetl ey,  which cont ai ned the
question: "I s the candi dat e truthf ul , honest  and rel iable?"  I handed the form to hi m with some
hesi tat ion.  A fai nt  sm ile crossed his lips.   Char acter ist icall y, he st roked his m oustache, looked at m e
quizzicall y,  and sai d, "Can I sign t his?"

"Yes, sir, " I said firm ly.   Tet ley signed the form , and as he handed it  back to me he said,
"Har land, you have been the most troubl esome boy I have ever  had in thi s school .  If  you hadn't 
been lame I should have caned you.   Do keep out  of  trouble, won't you?"  S o there it  was: my main
job was to keep out of trouble.   I n thi s I  woul d not  be successful .

What  had I  gained fr om six year s of school  l ife?  Certainl y a great deal.  I n E ngl ish l iteratur e
and histor y,  I had read al most everythi ng of  im por tance fr om  Chaucer  to Conan Doyl e.   I  had
memorised much poetr y and pr ose.  I had gained a f eeling f or  words, and coul d expr ess m yself  wi th
both im agi nation and versati lit y.  I  could read and wri te Fr ench wit h considerable ease.  I knew that
I wanted t o be a r esear ch scientist,  al though I  had onl y a nebulous idea of what t hi s m eant. 

But had I gained wisdom ?  The answer  was clear:  an unequivocal negat ive.  At  18 I was a
soci ali st,  a revol ut ionary and an agnostic.  This combi nat ion was di spl easing t o t he Establi shm ent .  I
di d not  real ise that  wherever you were and what ever wor k you were doing, there wer e always
people wit h whom you would have to get on.   Nei ther did I reali se,  as I  came to real ise much later  i n
li fe, t hat  t he conventi ons and tradi tions of  the m en ar ound me had t o come i nto existence to pr eserve
the "norm", and al ways wor ked towards the suppr ession or obl iterat ion of the si ngl e-mi nded, 
resolut e, im agi nat ive, and creative indivi dual that I knew m yself to be.

Anybody who had foll owed my lif e to the age of 18 could have pr edi ct ed that my car eer
woul d be troubl ed and stor my.  If I wer e to sur vive,  it  was because I coul d learn fr om exper ience, 
and because my basic insti ncts always l eaned towar ds the good and never  to evil .
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CH AP TER 4

KING 'S COLLEGE,  LO NDON,  1909-1912

I went to London at the begi nni ng of  October  1909,  as a Ki ng's Schol ar in the Day Tr aining
Departm ent  of King's College.  Thi s meant that I could wor k for  a universi ty degree and take the
Teacher 's Certi ficat e of the Board of Educat ion at  the sam e tim e.  I  di d not  parti cular ly want to
teach, but  i t was the only way to get a university educati on, which I was deter mined to achi eve at  all
cost s.

The YMCA found lodgi ngs for me at Ri chm ond Road, Bayswater , wit h a Miss Parr y.  I had
read many novel s about London, and had an idea that Bayswater was a ver y ari stocrati c place in
which to live.  I paid 15 shill ings a week for bedroom,  br eakfast and supper , with full  boar d on
Saturday and Sunday.   T hat  first night aft er  getti ng settl ed, I walked down Oxf ord Street,  deli ght ed
wi th the l ights and sounds of L ondon.  It was t he fi rst  ti me I had been out of Yor kshir e.

I had to be at Col lege at 10.00 a. m.  the next day,  and I got  up very early to take the Tube to
Holborn, from whence I wal ked to the St rand.   King's College li es between the Strand and the
Em bankm ent .

That  morni ng, all who were doing the Teacher 's Training cour se and degr ee course wer e
intervi ewed by the Prof essor  of  Educati on and by the pr ofessors in the Sci ence Facul ty.   I  took
chem ist ry,  physics, bot any and geology.   All  four subjects i nvolved a great deal of laboratory wor k. 
Saturday m or ning was taken up with t he Education course, whi ch included musi c, art , elocut ion and
physical traini ng.   Dur ing the week there were lectures at  vari ous hour s on the hi st ory of  educati on,
the theory and pract ise of  t eaching,  and l ogic,  et hi cs and psychol ogy.

Natural ly,  we did not like turning out all  Saturday mor ning for  the above-ment ioned
cour ses, and we were in the habit,  whil e wai ting for  the professor , of singi ng:  "We're her e because
we'r e here because we'r e her e because we'r e her e."  He once cam e in unexpect edl y, and in his dr y
voice said, "Gentl em en,  you are not her e because you ar e her e.  You are here because the Board of
Educati on demands that you shal l be her e."

My three years at Ki ng's Col lege wer e almost  unmit igated del ight.  My friends were
st udent s of medici ne, arts, sci ence,  engineering, and even theology.   I  of ten went  to the Fr iends'
Meet ing House in St Mar tin's Lane,  for alt hough I had thrown religion over board, I stil l liked to
hear  a good preacher .  My favourit e was R. J.  Campbel l at t he Ci ty Templ e.

A few times I went  over  to the London School  of  Economi cs,  wher e the cl asses were very
large, and just  sl ipped in and sat  with the other st udents.  In this way I hear d lectur es by Leonard
Hobhouse and Gr aham Wal lace. 

Wall ace was the fi nest lecturer  I ever heard.  He deter mined to mast er the art of lecturing
wi th the dedication of an actor  pr epari ng for a career on the stage.   He wrote out  his lect ures l ine by
li ne and phr ase by phrase,  comm itted them to memor y,  then pr act ised in front  of  a mirror.  Of him it 
was wri tten:  "Here was a m an whom we regar ded as t he fi nest lectur er  of  hi s tim e, commandi ng the
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whol e gamut of expositi onal mode, wi th a techni que as seem ingly ef fortl ess as a patt ern of  leaves
fall ing spontaneousl y in aut umn; and now it appear ed that at  least  some of  this envi abl e power had
come by deli ber ately taking pai ns. "

I im mer sed myself in the lif e of the University and in the rich cult ural lif e of London.  I
joined the London Universi ty Fabian Societ y,  and spoke from a box on Sociali sm on Sunday
mornings i n Brockwel l P ark.

Wi th only 50 pounds a year  to pay for boar d and lodging, clothes, books, London tr ansport, 
and everyt hi ng else.   I  coul d not af for d to take lunch at the Refect ory, alt hough it  only cost
tenpence.  I  usual ly went to an ABC Tea Shop in the Str and, where for t uppence I had a glass of  hot
mi lk and a slab of  cake.  I never had a fr esh egg in London.   Many of the st udents were as poor  as I
was. 

I bought myself  a college cap and al lowed mysel f one ounce of tobacco a week.  I had been
sm oking a pi pe since I was 16; I used t o hel p m yself  fr om my father's t obacco pouch whenever  I got 
the chance.

I used som et imes to stand in the hal l and watch the professors com e in.   All  were formally
dr essed in t op hat s and fr ock coats,  and all  were enorm ously di gni fi ed.   Most of t hem had no contact 
wi th the students at  al l.

The Professor of Bot any, W.B. Bott om ly,  was a tubby lit tle man wit h a cheerf ul manner.
He always hummed when he went up several fli ght s of stairs to his labor atory, and said good
morning to all the char wom en.  He was a good lecturer, and drew br il liant di agr ams in colour ed
chal k on t he bl ackboard.  He once said:  "Gentlemen, there ar e t hree kinds of  bacteri a—bill iard bal ls,
ci garet tes and cor kscrews. "  This cl assifi cation stuck to me for t he rest of  my li fe.

The Geology Depart ment was headed by T.  Fr ankli n Sibley, a bril liant  paleont ologist of 29. 
The Lectur er  in Petr ology and Mineralogy was A.  Hubert Cox, who had a Ph.D. from a Germ an
university.  At  that  ti me there was som e controver sy about  whet her  Ph.D.'s should be called Doctor 
or  Mist er.   He read all  hi s lectur es fr om the Memoirs of  the Geological Society and was the worst 
lect urer I  ever  came across. 

The Pri nci pal of the College was Art hur  Cayl ey Headl am,  who was al so Pr ofessor of
Dogm ati c Theology,  what ever that may mean.   I only saw him  twice.  At the end of my fir st year I
want ed to go home a day or  two ear li er,  so I wr ote to him for perm ission.  He asked me to go and
see him .

"Good morning," he said.  "You are Harl and."  I  agreed that I was.   "Well, " he sai d,  "you
have addressed me wr ongly in your note.   You began your  lett er wit h the words Dear  Principal .  I
am  not Dear Pri nci pal.  I am  Dear Mr  Pr incipal.   Wil l you,  on your  jour ney to the north two days
ahead of t im e, rem em ber  this?"  I remem ber ed.

Duri ng my second year I was report ed to hi m for  not att ending the lessons in or ganic
chem ist ry.   He asked me my r eason.   I t old him that Professor Kirkal dy read the lect ures str aight out
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of  a book.   As I had the sam e book, I did not see the sense of listening to him  repeati ng what I had
read.

"Wit hout adm itt ing that  you have a point," said Headlam , "I must rem ind you that unl ess
you att end the lectures you cannot  be allowed to sit  for the exami nation.  I n the ci rcumst ances, I
advi se you to attend the lectur es,  sit as far away from  the lectur er  as you can, and get on wit h your
corr espondence. "  I cam e away t hinki ng that for  a parson he was not a bad ol d chap.

Reading a bi ogr aphy of him  some year s later,  I reali sed that  hi s job was a tough one, in that
he had to tr y to understand what the scienti sts were up to.  In this he succeeded,  when many ot her s
wi th hi s backgr ound would have fai led.  In summ er he al ways went nor th to hi s nati ve pl ace in
County Dur ham, ref using to wash hi s hands befor e tea on the grounds that he was on holi day.  He
fi nally became Regius P rof essor  of  Divi nit y at Oxf or d and then Bishop of Gloucester. 

In t he Fir st  Termi nal E xam inati on I cam e t op in chem ist ry.   One question was: "Descr ibe al l
the met hods you know of  maki ng oxygen."  I  must  have got ful l marks for  this quest ion, as I wrote
down at  least 30 dif fer ent  ways.

But just as I behaved stupidly at school, I behaved sim ilarl y at the University.  Af ter  lunch I
used to go to the Common Room to play solo whist, chess or  pingpong,  or  just  to talk.  Pract icals
were every afternoon fr om two to five.  When two o'clock cam e, I oft en rem ai ned in the Com mon
Room , negl ecting t o go to the practi cal  cl asses.

What  I didn't r eal ise was that sci ence wasn't j ust  somethi ng you r ead about:  you had to do i t.
Pr acticals were as i mportant  as lect ures or reading.   I n spi te of my wr ong atti tude,  I passed the Inter 
B. Sc. quit e easily, doi ng well in everythi ng except physics,  which had too m uch mathematics. 

In October  1910 I was joined at  Ki ng's Col lege by my br other  Oswal d.   He decided to read
ar ts, as he was outstanding in Engli sh and hist ory.  I was almost as good as he was in these subject s,
and had it  not been for  my strong leani ng towar ds science,  I mi ght  have read ar ts mysel f, and thus
condemned mysel f t o the li fe of  a schoolmast er. 

I was not so poor as in my first year.  The Scarborough Authori ties had gi ven me another
sm al l grant.   Oswald, with his 60 pounds a year , was comparatively r ich, and of ten shar ed hi s r iches
wi th me.  London wit h all it s exci tement, museums,  libr ari es, lect ur es and meet ings was at  our
di sposal.  Oswald was with me in alm ost  al l act ivi ti es.   Having joined the Young Fabians and gone
to thei r meetings,  I was fam ili ar wi th the faces of Ram say MacDonald, Phil ip Snowdon, Bruce
Gl asier , Hubert  Bl and, the Webbs and George Ber nar d Shaw.

My lodgings in Tennyson St reet,  Waterloo Road, to which I moved fr om  Bayswat er,  were
not sat isf actor y.  T he house belonged to a poli cem an who had to li ve wi thi n sound of  Bow Bel ls.   It
was the only respect abl e house in the street .  On al l sides wer e prosti tut ion and dr unkenness.  I
never t ook alcohol ; for  one thi ng,  I  di sli ked t he sm ell  of  publ ic houses.

One advant age was that I could wal k over Wat erl oo Br idge t o the Coll ege in ten minut es.   I f
I was in a hurr y I coul d take the horse bus whi ch conveyed busi nessm en from Wat erl oo St ati on to
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Somerset House for  a ha'penny.  The great disadvantage was that  I had t o shar e the large bed si tti ng
room  wi th two others, one of  whom  was the landl ady's son.   I  coul d hardly work at  al l dur ing the
evening.  My st ay was suddenly brought to an end by a f ight wit h t he landl ady's son,  during whi ch a
gas bracket was torn fr om the wall .

So i n the summer t er m of 1910 I  found new lodgi ngs i n Milt on Road,  Brixton.  Here I had a
ni ce bedroom  wi th full use of the si tti ng room in which to study, and much bett er food.   I  paid 15
shil lings a week and went to College by tr am  fr om Br ixt on to the Embankment.   T her e was st il l no
bathroom, but for thruppence, I got a good hot bat h every week at the Lambet h Publ ic Baths,
incl udi ng a lar ge cl ean rough t owel. 

In my first year I coul d not  af for d much amusem ent , but  I fr equent ly went to the London
Coli seum on Sat urday af ter noon,  wher e for si xpence I saw Sar ah Ber nhardt in her  pr im e, and Anna
Pavl ova, the most famous bal ler ina of them  all.   I  browsed extensi vely in the bookshops of  Char ing
Cr oss Road, went to the Nati onal and Tate Galleries,  and to concer ts in the Albert  and Queen's
Hall s.  Ther e was a fir st-rate publi c librar y in Bri xt on and a ci nem a wit h depressing Swedish fil ms. 
However , I  most ly worked on Sat urday af ter noons at  the Sci ence Library in South Kensington or at
the Pat ent  Offi ce Li brary in Chancer y L ane.

In the sum mer vacati ons of  1910 and 1911 there was geol ogi cal fi el d work in Nort h Wal es
to study the Cambr ian and Or dovici an formati ons.  I had no money for  the rai lway far es or the
hotel, so,  pleading ill ness,  I did not go. 

I enter ed the Honour s Chem istry cour se in October 1910,  wi th geology as my subsidi ar y
subj ect .  Botany was regar ded as a woman's subj ect .  However , m y examinati on resul ts in chem ist ry
were very bad i ndeed, whil e they wer e good i n geol ogy.

For my thi rd year,  I followed Frankl in Sibley's advi ce and swit ched over to Honour s
Geol ogy, wit h chem istry as my subsidiar y subject.  I  was per pet ual ly fr ust rated in Chem ist ry
because ther e wasn't  a singl e accurate chemi cal  balance in the whole depar tm ent .  In my geol ogy
cour se I specialised in petr ology and mineralogy, which I found invaluable much later, when I
worked on tr opi cal  soil s.

At  the Col lege was a Yorkshi rem an fr om Bor oughbridge called Archie Whit e.  When
Oswald cam e,  I found some new lodgings,  and Archie shar ed rooms wi th us.  He held the proud
record of having wor n the same pai r of boots during thr ee years of  Coll ege without  ever  havi ng
cl eaned them .  Archi e got a poor degree, but  made up for it by a spectacul ar  Ar my career.  I n the
Fi rst Worl d War  he won the Vict ori a Cross,  became a Fel low of King's College, and fi nished by
being P rinci pal  of  t he Cit y of London Coll ege.

My great fri end was George Lee,  who cam e from a large, miser abl y poor working-class
fami ly in the East  End of London.  Geor ge was perhaps the most bri ll iant int ell igence I have ever
met.   He read phil osophy, gr aduated wit h Fir st-Cl ass Honour s, and was given the Jel f Medal for 
being the best art s graduate of  hi s year.  He argued in a uniquely logi cal  fashion, thi nki ng caref ul ly
about what  somebody sai d, skilf ull y picking out  al l of the logi cal  fall aci es, and pr oceedi ng to
demolish t he ar gum ents.   George remained m y fri end t hrough l ife unti l he died at t he age of 70. 
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In my thir d year I became Secretar y of the Universit y Fabi an Society and of the Unit ed
Comm on Room.   One meeti ng at  the Uni ver sit y Fabian Soci ety was a debate between Shaw and
G. K.  Chest er ton on the proposit ion: "A dem ocrat  who is not  a sociali st is not a gent lem an. "  The
chai r was taken by Hilaire Bell oc.   There were lot s of wit ty remar ks and ver bal  fi rewor ks. 

As the Secretar y, I once had to take Shaw out to tea.  Whi le addressing a meeti ng about 
educati on,  he attacked somethi ng which no longer exist ed,  and he seemed to thi nk that the
educati onal system  had not  changed since he was a boy.  I corrected him .  In response, he said ver y
bl andly: "My young f riend may be qui te right , but as I was sayi ng when he inter rupted me.. ."  I  was
al ways rat her bolder  than Oswal d, who coul d never br ing hi mself  to speak i n public.

As student s,  we pl ayed the usual sor t of jokes.   We sei zed a pi ano from  the Theologi cal 
Cl assroom,  took it  up several flight s of stairs, and chained it  to the fir eplace of the Comm on Room. 
In my second and thi rd year,  the suf fraget tes were on the rampage.   Their headquar ters wer e in
Adam  St reet,  not far  fr om the Coll ege.  When they came int o the Quadrangle of King's, the hose
was tur ned on them .  I once hel ped Adel a Pankhurst  in a meet ing when the crowd tur ned host il e.  I
br ought  a half bri ck in my briefcase and hur led it  through the big plat e glass window.  In the
sm ashing of glass there is great j oy.

The courses for  woul d-be teacher s included pr act ical teaching at  a London elementary
school for  the whole month of July.  One had to pr epare and give a model lesson to a cl ass of about
40.  The lectur er and fell ow st udent s sat at  the back and took not es about  how one taught—if  one
connect ed the subj ect of the lesson wit h what the children knew pr eviously, if one put quest ions
skil ful ly,  if one put clear sum mar ies on the bl ackboard fr om  ti me to ti me,  and most of all , if the
chil dren's attenti on was m ai ntained at a high l evel thr oughout the l esson. 

Af terwards, the lect urer and st udent s had a discussi on about  one's t eaching—the good point s
and the bad—and fi nally the lectur er  recei ved a mark, f rom  A-pl us downwards.  I usual ly got a B or 
B-pl us.

Ther e was a lit erary weekl y in 1910 cal led T. P' s W eekly.  T .P. Li terar y Cir cles wer e f orm ed.
I joined one, and met several women and men much older than myself , who fi ll ed an im por tant gap
in m y l ife.  In part icular , there was E lizabeth Goddard, a schoolt eacher about eight  years older t han I 
was,  who was li vel y,  well-educated and warmhearted.  S he has been a good fri end all my li fe. 

Ot hers wer e Frances McCall um  and her  si ster.   T hey were the daught er s of McCall um of 
the music hall stage, who used to si ng The Man Who Broke the Bank at Mont e Carlo.  He often
sang it  for us.   T he Society used to meet for l iterary discussi ons, but  it  was reall y a means of m aking
fr iends.  Oswal d and Ar chi e lat er joined t hi s circle.

I gr aduated wit h Second-Cl ass Honour s in geology in the autumn of 1912.   S ibley told me
that  I missed a fi rst by onl y a few mar ks.   My theor y papers were excel lent,  but I did ver y badly in
the practi cals:  I wasn't abl e to identi fy some of the comm onest  rocks, and I knew nothi ng of 
cr ystal lography.  I could not use a cli nom et er.   I t was thus possi bl e to get  an Honours Degr ee in
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geol ogy wi thout  knowing any geology at all .  I knew the theories about the origin of  the Ear th,  and
the theoreti cal  aspects of  volcani c erupti ons, but  t his woul d not help me to becom e a f iel d geologist.

My degr ee was, for  all pract ical pur poses,  usel ess.  It  di d not  qual ify me for a job in the
Geol ogi cal  S urvey,  or f or a lectur eship in a university.  It was a qual ifi cation f or  teaching geol ogy i n
a gr amm ar school, a car eer  upon which I  had no int ention of embarking.

And yet , by reading resear ch paper s in the geol ogi cal jour nals,  I had come to lear n
somethi ng of  the int ense dedication of the scienti st .  I had al so pr ofi ted by seei ng Si bley wor k.  He
st ayed on in the laborator y til l lat e at night,  working on his fossi ls,  and drawing incredibly beaut iful
di agram s for  hi s next paper.   T he research spir it had become part of  me.  Si bley recognised thi s.
The testim onial  he gave me on leaving said: "Harland is a man with the right  point  of view."  Not, 
mi nd you, Harland knows hi s rocks,  but sim pl y, Har land has the right  point  of view.  This is
perhaps the wisest  and kindest thing which has ever  been said about  me.

It  was my idea to st ay on at  Ki ng's to wor k for  an M.Sc. and I was given a grant for  this
purpose by the Scarborough Authori ti es,  who wer e ver y pleased with my degr ee.  I went back to
Ki ng's in October 1912. 

By this ti me, Margar et Storm  Jameson had com e to London to do a thesis on Moder n
European Drama.   T he four of  us—Oswald and I and Archie and Mar gar et —shared som e rooms in
Herne Hill .  Fr om October to Decem ber we wal ked about London, worked and tal ked.  Margaret 
had begun her long career as a wri ter.  In her second novel,  The Happy Hi ghways, she descri bes her
li fe wi th us as a st udent. 

I worked for  my M. Sc. degr ee during the summ er of 1912.   T he exami nation was held in
Sept ember,  and when I did get the degree, I thought it could only lead to teaching, and not to any
job of abi di ng int er est  and sat isf action.

I di d not reali se for some time that  in spit e of my all eged gar goyle count enance, I was quit e
at tr act ive.  This was perhaps because I was eccent ri c to the point  of lunacy.  All  women liked me, 
and,  being perhaps a li ttl e fem ini ne in my makeup,  I could interest most wom en if I set  my mind to
it .  In London I had no femi nine societ y of my own age,  so when I went back to Scarborough for
holi days, I went out  wi th gi rls a lot.

The one I thought I was in love wi th was D.W., a small and dumpy gir l with bowl egs and a
bi ti ng tongue, who was oft en il l wit h tonsil lit is.   From age 15 to 18, she had per mi tted me to wal k
wi th her on Sunday mornings,  al l ver y discrete and proper.   The conversati on was alm ost  al ways
about my def ect s and short comings,  of which I seem ed to have more than my share.  Another gi rl, 
E. S. , was a really nice gi rl  but wit h absolutel y nothing i n the shop wi ndow.   I  tr eated her ver y badly. 
She got  over  it , em igrat ed to Canada and marr ied ther e.

About Chri st mas 1912 I was seri ously di sil lusioned about the whole female sex.  D. W. 
made the mistake of thi nki ng that however badly she treated me,  I would al ways com e back to her .
This was a blunder  on her part.   S ecret ly I planned to dispense wi th the lot  of  them .  Thi s course of
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acti on was strongl y approved of  by Daisy Jam eson, my adviser  in am at ory af fairs, who could never
underst and why I t ook up wit h any of  them. 

I began to doubt whether t here was any fut ur e for me in Engl and, and at  last  I det er mined to
go abroad.   Just where did not seem to mat ter.  I appli ed for t hree jobs.  T he fir st  was as a t eacher of
Engl ish at  the Ber li tz School of Languages in Warsaw.  The second was as geologist  to an oil 
company oper ati ng in Centr al  Asia.   The thir d was a teachi ng post in a pri vate school in
Chri sti ansted, on the i sland of  St  Croi x i n the Dani sh West Indies.

I was offered the two teachi ng jobs at the same ti me, and I chose to go to the West Indies.
My m other was strongly opposed to this,  thinking t hat i t was full of  tr opi cal diseases. 
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CH AP TER 5

ST CROIX, 1913-1914

I left England in January 1913 in a small st eam er of  the Danish East  At lanti c Line.  To see
me off at the docks wer e Oswald, Archie and Dai sy.   I wore a long overcoat  reaching down to my
heel s, and a bowler hat  too big for me.   I t was a sad and uneasy par ting.  F or me it  was the
begi nni ng of  the f ir st of ni ne new l ives.

For dinner  on the fi rst  ni ght ther e was roast goose,  but I took li tt le int er est  in food for the
fi rst week, bei ng confi ned to my cabin wit h seasickness.  I had a deck cabin, and the stewar d had to
br ing me meals thr ough waves which swept the deck at intervals.  More than once he nearly got
washed overboar d.  By the ti me we reached the Azor es the sea was cal m, the sun was out,  and the
temperatur e was agreeable.   I quickl y recovered my spir its.  The cost of the passage was 22 pounds
ten,  and m y sal ary at t he Ri chm ond S chool was going to be 120 pounds a year. 

In 17 days we arri ved in St Croix.   I went  ashore wi th no formalit ies.  In those days ther e
were no passpor ts,  except,  I believe, for Russi a and Turkey.   T her e was no luggage exam inati on. 
Accommodat ion had been arr anged for me at the house of Mr Quin,  a ti ny old E ngl ishman who was
form erl y Inspector  of School s under the Dani sh Gover nment.   The house was above a st ore wher e
Al exander Hamil ton used to work.  Mr  Quin had t hree unm arr ied daught ers, Miss Alice,  Mi ss El iza
and Miss E mi ly. 

For my board I pai d 25 dol lars a m onth,  or  about f ive pounds.  The f ood was excell ent, and I 
had a good bedr oom  next  to t he one shar ed by Mi ss Al ice and Miss E mi ly.   Mr Qui n was the E di tor 
of  the local  newspaper,  the St  Croi x Avi s.  He was al so a good amat eur geol ogist —a much bet ter
one than I  was—and had wri tt en a book on t he geology of  St  Croi x.

The Richmond School,  where I  was t o teach,  was about  a mil e away i n the main house of an
estate.   It was subsidi sed by the parents—Danish, Ir ish, Scotti sh and Engl ish fami li es who had been
ther e f or a long t im e, and t he nat ive chil dr en.   Besi des myself,  ther e were t wo wom en teacher s, bot h
Dani sh,  and a Headmaster nam ed Wul f-Hansen,  a short , broad man who appeared to l ive pr incipall y
on salt  herr ings and beer.   There were about  50 pupi ls in the school , both boys and gir ls,  from  age
seven to 16.   I  had to teach Engli sh, reli gi ous knowledge,  nature st udy, ari thm eti c and geography
fi ve days a week.

They wanted me to teach on Saturday also, but I refused.  I found 28 hours a week of 
teaching, wi th lot s of hom ework to corr ect , ver y trying.  I liked teaching the tot s.   T he li ttl e ones
coul d not read,  but I taught  them very rapidly by im por ting a coll ection of fai ry tales, Wil liam
St ead's Books for the Bairns which cost  a penny each, and the chi ldr en passed them around until 
they dr opped to bi ts.

Wulf -Hansen was call ed Wulfy by t he chi ldren.  He used t o smoke cigars duri ng cl ass, and I
di d likewi se.  He had a curi ous way of mai nt aining discipl ine: he held a boy by the back of his coat 
coll ar and suspended hi m out  of  the second-st or y window until  the boy howl ed that he would
behave. 
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The chi ldr en were of  al l shades of  colour.   About half wer e whi te and the rest wer e eit her 
coloured or black.   So far  as I  coul d j udge,  intel li gence was pret ty well di str ibuted among them.

The Danes were nice to me,  and invit ed me to their  homes.  My special friend was John
Levo, whom  I succeeded at the School .  He was a remarkable Engl ish scholar  and an el oquent 
pr eacher, but was in poor healt h, suffering from gal lst ones.   He had resigned to read for Holy
Or ders,  and he lived wi th Canon Watson at the Rect or y.

Two of the Watson children were pupi ls of mi ne at the school .  Canon Watson was a jovial
man whom I liked ver y much.  Hi s wif e Edit h was a remar kable woman—effi cient  and hospit abl e, 
and a bril li ant  pi anist .  Her maiden name was Hutson, and she was a mem ber  of the well-known
Hutson fam il y of Bar bados,  which had pr oduced able cler gym en and adm ini str at ors.  I used to go to
the Rector y for  tea alm ost  ever y aft ernoon, and was practi cally a member of the fami ly. 

The Bri tish Vice-Consul,  Mr  Armstrong, had four boys.   T he Armstrong famil y invited me
to picnics on the beach, and somet im es we sl ept  out wit h no coveri ng, under the deli ciousl y war m
ni ght air. 

When I fir st  went to St  Cr oi x, I did not realise t hat ther e was any col our  problem .  I ran into
it  i n t his way: 

One of my senior pupils was Nel lie Richardson, who lived next door , and was col our ed.  I
of fered to give her lessons in Engli sh and Germ an,  so she came at my invit at ion to the Qui n house. 
I was extr em ely fool ish not to have asked permi ssi on fr om Mi ss Ali ce, who pulled me up rat her
shar ply, saying that  they di d not have col oured people in their  house.

Af ter t hat , I woul d go to the Richar dson house som et imes, and t hey m ade a gr eat  fuss of  me,
which was very flatt eri ng.   It is hi ghl y probable that they saw in me a potenti al husband for one of 
thei r daught ers.  I associ at ed mor e and more wi th the colour ed element,  and for  this reason the
Dani sh and Brit ish f ami lies began to gi ve me the col d shoulder. 

One aft ernoon I hear d that  a Russi an coal boat was in.  Being desper ately bored wi th the
Quin household,  I went to the saloon where the sai lors wer e dri nki ng, and joined them.  Hi thert o I
had never touched al cohol,  but that night I drank sever al bottl es of  Danish Tuborg beer , and got
thor oughly drunk.  I  don't  know wher e I went  that ni ght .  It  seemed to me that at one time I was
rowi ng a boat in the harbour , and at  another  I was at a Negr o dance.   I  returned hom e in the early
hour s of the morni ng and found it di ffi cul t to get  to my bedroom.  I  fi rst  had to unlock the st reet
door , then lock it  behi nd me, go up a flight  of  st eps, unl ock anot her door  to get into the house, lock
it , and go along t he gallery past the Misses Quins' bedrooms to reach m y own.

As I was undressing,  I hur led a shoe at  the fli msy part iti on which separat ed my room  fr om
that  of  Mi ss El iza.  Then I fel l unconscious on the bed.  The next  day was a bad day for m e.   I  woke
to find the bed thor oughly soaked,  and the three sister s ver y upset.   Mr Qui n call ed me up and
expl ained that such goi ngs-on coul d not  be tolerated in his house, and it  would be necessary for me
to find fr esh accomm odation.   At the same ti me,  he quit e understood that youth was yout h and so
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on, and woul d I pl ease dine wit h them ever y Sunday evening.  I was very moved by thi s, and
apol ogi sed f or my behaviour. 

As time went  on, I mixed less and less wit h the whit e comm unity.  A group of  us form ed a
soci ety call ed the Young Men's Mut ual Impr ovement Associat ion.  The president was Dr  Canegat a,
a bl ack doct or who had graduated from McGi ll  University in Mont real.   One active mem ber  was
Hannibal Jackson, a black schoolteacher  who had a cr aze for taking corr espondence courses fr om
the Uni ted S tat es.   I also t ook Spanish lessons.

For a shor t tim e, I lodged with a color ed famil y.  T hen I rented a smal l house and acquired a
cook, who di d all the cleani ng and washing.  I had chicken ever y night,  wi th cornm eal made into a
sort  of  thick m ess, and sweet potatoes.   I  sent  to Amer ica for som e vegetabl e seeds and at tempt ed to
gr ow lettuce and t om atoes,  without  m uch success.

In the sum mer of 1913 I became fri endly wi th Dr  Longfield Sm ith, the Di rector of the St 
Cr oi x Agri cultural  Experim ent Stat ion.  Much to my surprise,  he of fered me a job.  T his was to
pr ove one of  the great tur ni ng poi nt s of my lif e.  I t opened up the prospect  of  working wi th pl ant s, 
and I was gr eat ly tempt ed by it .

Fi nally I infor med Wulf y t hat I  woul d be l eaving him .  He said that it was very wr ong of m e
to leave the school.   But al l he could do was to confiscat e my last month's sal ary to help pay the
passage of  the new teacher .  Looki ng back,  it seem s to me that I was very ungracious.  At the same
ti me, t he teaching l oad was heavy,  t he cli mate was t ropical,  and I  was ver y hom esi ck.

I was suddenly str icken wi th a sever e obscur e tropical fever .  I wrote hom e and asked my
father to send money for my passage hom e.  He sent  20 pounds by return of post.   I  did not  know it 
then, but he had t o bor row i t f rom  his fat her.  It  was a l ong t ime before I was able to pay him  back

When I recovered from the fever , I took up the new job at the Experi ment Station.  I  thus
became an em ployee of the Danish Government,  and my off ici al  ti tle was Kontorist, a sor t of clerk. 
The Station Chemist,  Al lder,  called for  me ever y mor ning wit h his horse and buggy,  and we dr ove
to t he Stati on,  which was about  fi ve mi les away in the count ry.   L ongfi eld Smit h tol d m e that I was
to help wi th the experi mental work, and I was just  call ed "Biol ogi st ."  Fr om  the fir st day, I knew
that  af ter  all these years I  had f ound the kind of  work I wanted t o do. 

The experi ments were pr incipall y wit h sugarcane and cot ton.  Some ti me previ ously,  the
Im perial Depart ment of Agr icult ure for the West  Indi es had intr oduced Sea Island cot ton fr om  the
Unit ed States.  This was the world's longest  and finest  cott on.   E xperi ments had shown that it was
well  adapt ed to the West Indies, and could give pr of itable yiel ds.   In sever al of the islands it was
at tacked by the leaf  bl ist er  mi te (Eriophyes gossypii  Banks),  which had the eff ect  of  curl ing and
di st ort ing t he leaves and cr ippling the gr owing points so that growt h virt ually ceased,  resulti ng in an
al most tot al  loss of  cr op.   At fir st  this pest was a major  one,  but it was found that it could be
cont rol led by a "close season"—a per iod of  several  weeks dur ing which ther e wer e no living cott on
pl ants in the island.  The planter s wer e com pel led to dest roy thei r cot ton by a cert ain date, and burn
the bushes.
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Al l the islands had a native cot ton, whi ch grew int o a large per ennial  shrub.  T his belonged
to a di fferent speci es.   I t was call ed Bourbon cot ton, and was closely rel at ed to Am eri can Upland
cott on (Gossypi um hi rsutum L.).   These cottons possessed com plete im munit y from  blister  mites,
and Longfi el d S mit h had made the hybrid St  Croi x Nat ive X Sea I sland wi th the object  of  pr oduci ng
an immune Sea Island.  At the time of my appointment , ther e was a pl ot of the second gener at ion
fr om  this hybri d contai ning about 200 plants.  I was asked to study all  the characteristics of thi s
hybr id popul ati on. 

Ther e was a good wor king librar y of bot any, geneti cs, entomology and various ot her 
br anches of agr icult ural sci ence.  I  began at the top left -hand corner of the bookshelf  and plodded
through the lot .

At  first, I had no knowledge of  genetics at all , but  Wi lli am  Bateson's book,  Mendel' s
Principles of Heredi ty, was avai lable, and I read it sever al tim es fr om cover  to cover.  I  spent  long
hour s descri bing and cl assif ying my plants, and soon found that  si mple segregat ion accordi ng to
Mendel's Law di d not  occur .  Segregation there was, but  it  took the for m of a seri es of  mi nute
gr aduat ions coveri ng the range from one parent to the other,  and oft en exceeding the values of the
parents in either di rection. 

We know now that thi s type of "blending" or fracti onati on of  the character s is frequent  in
species cr osses, but  at  this ti me (1913-1914) ther e was pr acticall y not hing in the l iterat ur e about thi s
phenomenon.  It  must  be remembered that  the rediscovery of  Mendel's wor k was only 13 years old. 
It  was possi ble at  t his ti me to read every publ ished paper  on geneti cs,  and thi s I almost succeeded in
doing.
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Gregor Joh an n Mend el  (1822-1884), an Au strian  Augu sti ni an mon k,  experim ent ed for n ine
years on variet ies of t he common p ea pl ant , and  di scovered  t he basic ru les of i nheri tan ce.   He

pu bl ish ed hi s f ind in gs in a len gth y pap er in  1866,  b ut the i mportance of h is work was n ot
in it ial ly recognized , and he di ed in  ob scu ri ty.   H is paper was red iscovered in 1900,  an d

form ed the f oun dat ion of m od ern  genetics.

Regardi ng leaf bli st er mit e,  I est ablished that  the F1 (fi rst generation hybrid) was hi ghl y
resi stant but not im mune, and that  in the F2 (second gener at ion) imm unes occurr ed,  with
im percepti bl e graduations to suscept ibi lit y.   T his, I think,  was the fi rst  time that  segregation of
resi stance t o an ani mal  pest  had been r eport ed,  though Sir  Rowl and Biff en of  Cambr idge had found
some ti me pr evi ously that resistance to rust  in wheat f oll owed the ordi nar y Mendel 's Law.

Soci ali sm,  to me, remai ned a vi tal  and living thing,  and I beli eved in it wholeheart edl y.  At
Ki ng's Col lege I had heard speeches by most of the leading soci ali st s of the day, and been the
soci ali st candi dat e at a m ock electi on.   Now I was t o sow the seeds of socialism i n the West  Indies. 

At  hist ori c meeting at the Young Men's Mut ual Impr ovement Associat ion I gave a lecture
on soci ali sm .  Aft er  the lectur e, Hamil ton Jackson asked me what I woul d do to bri ng about 
soci ali sm in the isl and.  I invited him  to my house to tal k,  and wor ked out a rough plan whi ch used
the str ike as its pr incipal weapon.  The onl y large-scal e indust ry in the island was sugarcane, so I
suggest ed that the labourers shoul d go on st rike in the mi ddle of the cane-gr inding season for four
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ti mes the exist ing dail y wage, whi ch was about 25 cents a day.  I left the island a few mont hs lat er ,
and onl y heard what happened sever al  years afterwards.

Hami lton Jackson did form a blackl eg-pr oof union of the sugarcane workers, and they did
go on stri ke in the middle of the gr inding season,  gett ing a large incr ease in wages.  Her eafter, on
the sli ght est disagr eem ent  with the planters or  the Government,  he either br ought the union out  on
st ri ke or threatened to do so.  He went  to Denm ark, whi ch then had a radical  Sociali st Gover nment
in power.  He was well recei ved, and gi ven a decor at ion.  When he retur ned, he boast ed that he had
the Governor  in hi s pocket , and he became vi rtuall y the uncr owned Ki ng of the i sland.

In these cir cum stances,  the sugar industry ran int o financial diff icult ies, and when in 1917
the Uni ted Stat es of fer ed to buy the three Dani sh islands—St  Cr oix, St Thomas, and St John—f or
25 mill ion doll ars, the Dani sh Gover nment gl adl y accept ed.   That is the st or y of how I sol d the
Dani sh West Indies t o t he United S tates.  It s name was changed to the US Vir gin Islands.

I do not know how the Amer icans handled the sit uat ion, but  Hami lton Jackson went to the
Unit ed States, studi ed law, ret urned to St  Croi x and becam e a j udge.   He was notor ious for  i nfl ict ing
hell  on evil doers. 

In June 1914, my year as Biological Assist ant came to an end.  I wrote a det ail ed account of 
my work, whi ch was afterwards publ ished in t he Annual Report  of  the St Croix Exper im ent  St at ion.

I wr ote to Sir Francis Wat ts, the Head of the Imperi al Depar tment of  Agricul tur e for  the
West  Indies,  in Barbados, and asked if he could fi nd me a job.  I was offered a teaching job in
Puer to Rico,  but did not t ake i t.  I  decided to tr y my luck in Canada.
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CH AP TER 6

CANADA AND S COTLAND,  1914-1915

I left St Cr oix and went to Canada on the Chaleur,  a Canadian steamer.  The voyage was
wr et chedly uncomfort abl e.  I  landed in St John,  New Brunswick.  Ther e were no form al iti es,  no
cust oms, no imm igr at ion of fi cer , and I had no passport.   I  just  went  ashor e and caught the trai n to
Tr ur o, Nova Scotia, where there was an Agr icult ural Col lege.   T he next day I found lodgings at the
house of a S cot tish Nova S cotian, a ver y kind woman and a wonderful cook.

I lost no ti me in looki ng for a job,  and went to see Mr  Cumm ing, the Pr incipal of the
Agri cul tur al  College.  He asked me a lot of questi ons.  I told him  what  I'd done, and swanked about
my B.Sc.  He asked if I coul d do analyt ic chemi str y,  and of course I said yes.  Fi nally he gave me
the job of  Assi stant  to the Soi l Chemist, Pr ofessor Har low, who was engaged in a sur vey of  t he soi ls
of  Nova Scot ia. 

Harl ow had a degree from Cor nel l Uni ver sit y in Ameri ca.   He had worked his way thr ough
the Uni ver si ty by getti ng up at  four  o'clock in the mor ning to stoke the fur naces.   He was not a
pl easant m an, and I thi nk he di dn't like t he way I  had been foi sted on him .  He told me what  I had t o
do, and ther eaf ter  he said very li tt le. 

The chemical  analysi s of the sampl es was done according to the off icial  method of the
Unit ed States Depart ment of Agr icult ure.  I had to anal yse 12 soil s at a t im e, so there were 12 fl asks, 
12 beakers, 12 fil ler funnel s, etc.  My salary was fift y dol lar s a mont h, exact ly the same as in St
Cr oi x.

What  I did not reali se at the time was the importance of clothes and one's appearance.  I
must  have looked ver y down at heel .  My tweed hat,  which I was qui te pr oud of, had a hole in the
top.   My shoes wer e of the ordi nar y English pat ter n,  whereas the Canadi ans had shoes wi th a lar ge
bulge in the toes,  almost the size of a tennis bal l,  called bal l-toed shoes.  Everybody laughed at my
shoes and hat.

Al though I spent long hour s in the laborat or y, Har low was not sati sf ied wi th my work.  We
were doing the soi l sam ples in dupli cat e, and our resul ts were not  the sam e.   He sai d my result s
were inaccur ate, and I did not agr ee.  We had arguments fr om  ti me to ti me.   I felt  my job wouldn't 
last  long,  so I began to look out for anot her.  I al so thought—and was unwise enough to say
so—t hat  the soi l analyses were of no pr act ical use.  The one real test of a soi l was that pl ant s would
gr ow in it .

Summ er in Tr uro was del ightf ul.   T he days were war m and ther e was pl ent y of sunshi ne.
Ther e was a sum mer  school for teachers at the Norm al  College, and there were pl ent y of prett y
gi rl s.  Af ter havi ng been in the West I ndi es wi thout  femal e societ y for  so long, it was not sur pri si ng
that  I made fri ends wit h som e of the gi rls.  My special  fr iend was Emil y Cam eron, who was very
good-looking, wit h bronzy red hai r, a bri lli ant  complexion and a poi nted det erm ined chi n.   I  becam e
engaged to her aft er  about  a month, and she invited me to her home in Advocate Har bour on the
Bay of Fundy, 30 mil es from Par rsbor o, the near est  rail way stat ion.  Her fat her , Joshua Cameron,
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was a smal l far mer , growing pri nci pally potatoes and hay.  I  don't  think I made a good impressi on, 
as I  di d not  help on the f ar m.  Al l visitors were expected t o pitch in. 

Em il y Cameron as a youn g wom an
in  Nova Scot ia,  ci rca 1914

Meanwhi le,  the Fir st  World War had begun.  I  mysel f was medi cal ly unfit , so did not go. 
My brot her  Oswald served i n the Intelli gence Servi ce in Egypt.

In Nova Scot ia it al l seem ed very far away.  I wanted to be in England,  and yet  coul d not
make up my mind to leave.  I  was trying to get my Engli sh quali ficat ions accept ed by the var ious
pr ovinces so that I could get a teaching job.  Nova Scotia woul d not  accept them, but Brit ish
Columbi a gave m e an Academ ic Certi fi cat e on payment of five dol lar s. 

Then, very suddenl y,  in Sept ember 1914,  I was fired.   Harl ow came into the lab one
morning and sai d, "I  need a new pl at inum crucible which wi ll  cost 50 dollars.  I would rat her have
the platinum  cr uci bl e t han you,  so you can l eave at the end of the m ont h."

I decided to go back to Engl and, and wi thout  much di ffi cul ty I got  a st eer age passage for
Gl asgow.  To raise a li ttl e money,  I sold my books, whi ch I had br ought  al l the way from the West
Indi es.   I  spent my last night in Canada lyi ng on the top of  a big packing case on the wharf  at 
Hali fax.  At  the beginning of October t he ni ght s wer e very cold, and I had no over coat. 

I got on board—again, no for mal iti es.  I shared a cabin wi th fi ve ot her s.  One young man
fr om  the West Ridi ng of  Yorkshi re carri ed gold nuggets sewn int o his waist coat,  which he wor e
ni ght and day.  Most  of  the passengers wer e coal miners fr om  Scotl and and Wales who wer e goi ng
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home to enli st.   Dur ing the voyage they fought incessantly, thr owi ng butter at each other across the
di ni ng table.  I got  on pr et ty wel l wit h everybody, and I was call ed the P rofessor .

The voyage t o Glasgow t ook eight days, but  i t seem ed a lif et ime.  When I l anded, I  had been
out of England onl y a year  and nine months, but  so m uch had happened to me that  I felt changed all 
over .  By selli ng my watch, I had just enough to pay my rail way fare to Scar bor ough.   I  had not 
wr it ten home to say I was coming, or  sent a tel egr am .  Our  fami ly di d not do that sort of thing.  We
just  came and went .  I am tamer  now,  and usuall y send t elegr ams and wri te br ead-and-butt er let ters. 

I was glad to be hom e agai n.   My mot her  only once upbraided me sli ghtly for not  havi ng
wr it ten whil e I  was away.  S he had worr ied about me,  and to the end of her  l ife she thought that the
West  Indies was the Whi te Man's Gr ave.

Oswald had complet ed hi s studies at King's Coll ege, and had a tempor ary job at our  old
school.   I  got a job pr ett y easily in Scot land,  as Juni or Science Master at the Ar br oat h High School .
Ar br oat h was the Aberbr othock of Robert  Sout hey's famous poem Inchcape Rock.  T he sal ar y was
the sam e as bef ore—120 pounds a year .

Arbroat h Ab bey, fou nd ed in 1178,  wh ere t he Declarat ion of S cotti sh In dep end en ce
was signed  i n Apri l 1320.  Today i t hou ses a mu seu m. 

At  the fir st  house wher e I lodged,  ther e was a piano.  I was gi ven perm ission to practi se on
it , so I took lessons and pr act ised for  hour s and hours.  The noise was more than the landlady could
st and, and matt ers came to a head when I found that she had been reading my let ter s,  in which I
bi tt erl y cri ticised her  establi shm ent.  So I was t ol d to go.   This was the four th ti me I had been asked
to l eave m y lodgings si nce f irst goi ng away to London.

At  m y new lodgings, there were two others—Ar mst rong,  a fel low Yorkshireman who taught
at  the school, and McKercher , a Scot  who was ar ticled to a soli cit or .  Even in the middle of  wi nter, 
we had to eat breakf ast  in an unheat ed room.   Breakf ast  consist ed of  a big bowl  of  scal ding hot 
porr idge, wi th haddock or bacon, and musty old eggs. 
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My l ife in Scot land was very pl easant to l ook back on.  I had to teach chemi str y to the Si xt h
Form , and physi cs and algebr a to the juniors.  The Seni or Science Master, Fr ed L'Ami e, had the
tr aditi onal Scotti sh instr um ent  of  puni shm ent, the tawse.  T his was a leat her strap wit h the end spl it
into three thongs.   He sai d that he could make a dent in the edge of  a desk wit h it,  and that a boy
needed onl y one li ck of  hi s tawse to last hi m throughout his schooldays.  But I never hear d of him 
using it.  I  once said to hi m, "Fr ed, can't we do somet hing to make these lessons more int er est ing?"
He said, "Man, that's j ust  what  I'm trying t o avoi d. "

One of my chemi str y classes ended di sastrously.   I  was supposed to adhere st rictly to the
experim ent s of the text book,  but instead I devi sed an experi ment to make sul phurat ed hydrogen.
Si x boys began to pass hydrogen over  red-hot sul phur.   S uddenly one apparat us bl ew up wi th a loud
report,  and shower s of glass fl ew al l over  the room.   T he boy began to bleed fr om a cut  on his
cheek.  I went to get the fi rst -ai d box, and while I was bri ngi ng it , anot her apparatus bl ew up, then
anot her  and another,  until  ever ybody's appar atus had shatt er ed and showered broken glass all  over
the room.  F ort unately,  nobody was badl y hur t, but  ever ybody had a few minor  cuts.   The Rect or, 
Mr  Drysdal e,  called me int o his room  and gave me a good talking to.  He advi sed me t o stick to the
book and not  do any fancy exper iment s.

One day in Febr uar y 1915, I received a let ter from  the Col onial  Of fi ce off er ing me the
posi tion of Assist ant Agri cultural  Superintendent in the West I ndi an island of St Vi ncent,  at a salary
of  150 pounds a year , with free quar ter s and 25 pounds a year horse all owance.  My duti es were
quit e numerous:  Of fi cer  in Char ge of  the Experi ment Station,  and Manager of the Governm ent 
St ock Farm .  I was also expected to teach si x agri cultural  pupi ls,  to be Agr icultural Inst ructor to the
Gr enadi nes, to be part-ti me Science Master in the Gram mar  School,  and to perform the
duti es—whatever  they were—of  Gover nm ent  Petr oleum Of ficer.   I accept ed ent husiasti cally.  One
of  my coll eagues at the school sai d aci dly and accur ately,  "A lot he knows about running a stock
farm ."

I was sorr y to leave Ar broat h, as I had got qui te at tached to my pupils.  A small gang cam e
to the rai lway stati on to see me off .  One smal l boy br ought  a packet of t obacco as a part ing gift  and
wept  when he handed it to me.  Months afterwards, I got  lett ers fr om  some of  them si gned "your
lovi ng fri end."  Need any teacher ask m ore?
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CH AP TER 7

EARLY WORK  O N G ENETICS IN ST VINCENT, 1915-1920

I left for  the West Indies in the st eam er Or issa in ear ly March 1915.  My father had bought
me a wi cker cabin tr unk before leavi ng.   He sai d it was the last tim e he was going to spend any
money on m e. 

In 12 days we arri ved in Bar bados,  and I was invit ed to lunch with Sir Francis Wat ts, the
Comm issioner , and hi s wife.  He seem ed to li ke my enthusiasm .  I thought he was a man to be
looked up to, as he had a D. Sc.  Bi rm ingham .  He was onl y about 5 foot 4 inches tal l,  wi th a
well -tr im med shor t whit e beard and a li tt le moust ache waxed at the ends.  He had on dar k trousers, 
waistcoat,  and a black alpaca jacket .  I never saw him wit hout his coat  and wai stcoat, even in the
hott est  weat her .

I took the smal l Royal Mai l isl and steamer , whi ch went nor th fr om Barbados and cal led at
al l the islands as far as St  Ki tts.  Next morni ng we ar rived at  St  Vincent , whi ch was to be my hom e
for the next  fi ve years.

My bungalow in Kingstown had four rooms and was very comfort abl e.  My predecessor
was a m an called Bir kinshaw,  who had gone to Malaya and left  behind all  hi s fur nit ur e, cut lery,  and
what  the West I ndi ans call ed "wares"—pl ates and di shes.   I t hink I  paid for these ul tim ately, but not
wi thout  some acrim onious let ter s from him.   I had to em ploy a cook and a groom,  and buy a horse
and som e whi te sui ts.  There was not  much left over.   I  began to subscr ibe to numerous sci entif ic
peri odi cal s from a f irm  in Barbados,  and i n a f ew months was in debt  to the ext ent  of 20 pounds.

Si r Franci s Wat ts looked aft er me well.   I n additi on to pr ovidi ng a bungal ow, he appointed a
guide, Ann DeLairr e,  to show me the ropes and generally pr ovide for my needs.  She was an
at tr act ive mulatto in her mi d-thir ties.  Her fat her was a prominent wine merchant of French origin,
and her  mother was black.  S he proved assi duous in her dut ies, and in due course cam e to provide
for mor e of my needs than I imagine Sir  Fr ancis had envisaged.  In a word,  it was fr om her  that , at
the age of  23, I received my educati on senti mental e in the classical  Fr ench manner .  She became
pr egnant, and this put an end to our  relat ionship.   In 1916 she gave bi rth to a son,  whom she call ed
Geor ge.   I  saw George from  time to time duri ng the remainder  of  the tim e I spent in St Vincent. 
Later his mother sent him to the Uni ted St at es,  wher e he set tled, marri ed and r aised a fam il y.
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George DeLai rre, S yd ney Harl and 's fi rst  son, 
 in  t he 1940s

I pl unged into wor k wit h great energy and enthusiasm , and began numerous geneti cal 
experim ent s wit h cot ton, cowpeas, castor oil , bougai nvi llea,  sweet  potatoes,  tomat o and cassava.  I
had a good assi stant , who was F oreman of t he St ati on, and fi ve agr icult ure pupi ls,  boys of  about 15, 
to whom  I gave dai ly morni ng lessons in Engl ish, ari thm eti c and el em ent ary agri cul ture.   T hey
spent t he rest of the day in the f ield doi ng pr act ical wor k and helping me with experim ent s. 

The Grammar School  was in the grounds of the Exper im ent  St at ion.  I spent about  four 
hour s a week teaching botany and physics.  I  once took the boys up a nearby mountain to observe
the lower temperat ur e at whi ch wat er  boiled.   T he Headm ast er  of  the Grammar School  was a
Barbadi an,  Frederi ck Wi lli am  Reeves.   He was the fir st educated bl ack man I had met at close
quar ter s, and I  li ked him. 

In ever y way he was a bril li ant  man,  a good teacher and admi nistrator, and liked by the
boys, both coloured and whit e.  When necessary,  he caned bot h, wit hout discr imi nat ion.  He spent
hi s spare ti me doi ng mathematical puzzl es.   In addit ion to being Headmaster,  Reeves was Inspect or
of  Schools, and he travell ed to al l par ts of  the isl and in his buggy, exam ining schools.  Every
morning at  five o'cl ock I could hear  the sound of hi s shower  bath.   At hal f past five he was at  hi s
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desk worki ng.  He told me that his colour im pel led him to behave bet ter  than most peopl e.  He said
that  he had no trouble wit h his colour at Cambr idge.   He would go up to a gr oup of  student s sit ting
at  a table and say, "Do you mind i f a damn nigger si ts her e?"  Then they would all  star t to laugh and
make room for him.   In that way he m ade many fr iends.

The Government Stock Farm consi sted of a hal f-br ed Holst ei n bull  and a Kentucky Jack
Donkey that wer e kept f or servi cing the anim als of  t he peasants.  I went r ound and coll ect ed data on
the mil k yield of the progeny of the half-br ed Holst ei n bull , and found t hat  it was very low.  I  sent a
memorandum  to the Commi ssi oner stati ng thi s disagr eeabl e news, and he was very annoyed. 
Shor tly af ter, the bull  found i ts way t o t he butcher , and was not replaced.

The Sea Island cot ton crop was in a bad way.   T he yi eld was goi ng down every year,  and I
set myself  to anal yse the causes.  I  selected a number of pl ant s and exami ned them  dail y, recor ding
the fat e of every bud, flower, and boll  (f ruit) .  Buds shoul d produce flower s and fl owers,  frui ts. 
Inst ead, many buds were shed at  an earl y stage and fail ed to pr oduce fl owers.  In spite of  this, an
adequat e num ber  of  flowers were pr oduced and formed fruits, but  most  of  these were shed when a
few days old.  If the frui ts st ayed on the plant, most wer e att acked by ei ther the baci llus of ext er nal 
boll  di sease, or by var ious organi sm s causing the inter nal  boll  di sease.  The latt er  caused the
cont ent s of the boll , seeds and li nt , t o be rot ted and destr oyed.

Many workers in the West Indies had long suspected that  the int ernal  boll di sease was
caused by an insect cal led the cot ton stai ner, Dysdercus spp. Theref ore I const ructed cages wit h
wi re gauze sides, and demonstrated that  if  stai ner s wer e excluded,  ther e would be no inter nal boll 
di sease.  Meanwhil e,  J. M. Robson in Montserr at had also made cages, and got the same resul ts.  I
do not know whi ch of  us was fir st. 

Fi nally Wi ll iam  Nowell,  the Mycologi st to the Imperi al Depar tment of  Agricul tur e for  the
West  Indies,  was sent to St Vincent to study the disease, and stayed wi th me for som e weeks.   An
extr a servant's room  was conver ted into a labor atory, and he pr oceeded to carry out a seri es of 
cl assical experim ent s whi ch showed conclusivel y that  when cott on stainers punctur ed the boll s to
feed, they intr oduced the spores of cer tai n pri mit ive yeastl ike fungi.  These developed and involved
the int eri or  of  the bol l in a complete rot .  Nowel l also found the same types of disease in tom atoes,
cast or-oi l fruits, and cowpeas; other speci es of bugs (hemi ptera)  were then the agents of 
tr ansmi ssi on.

The cot ton stai ner  of St Vincent had two host plants on which to mul tiply in large numbers,
the great si lk cot ton tree (Ei rodendron) and the John Bul l tree (Thespesia Popul nea) which had a
fl ower str ongly resembl ing that  of  cott on.   Nowell  and I began a great agi tation to get  the
Governm ent  to empl oy men to destroy all  the sil k cot ton and John Bul l trees on the island.   My
chief, W.N. Sands,  had meanwhil e wor ked out in great  detai l the li fe hi story of  Dysdercus, and
joined in the agit at ion.

Fi nally the Government provi ded funds for the campai gn of destr uct ion.  Over  8, 000 silk
cott on trees were destr oyed,  and most of the John Bull trees.  As a result , the Sea Isl and crop of  the
next  few years was largely free of  the ter ri ble di sease.  If  the host trees had not been destroyed, the
Sea Isl and cott on industry woul d probably have com e to an end.
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Duri ng thi s per iod, I carr ied out a tremendous amount of resear ch and publ ished numerous
papers in the West  Indian Bul let in.  I  learnt geneti cs by anal ysi ng the result s of my experi ments as I
went  al ong.  I wrote to ot her worker s and asked for reprints of  thei r papers.  I looked at  the way
good paper s wer e constr uct ed in sect ions: (1) intr oduct ion, mat eri al s and methods;  (2) exper imental
results; (3)  di scussion; and (4) sum mar y.  My school  tr aining in English was good,  so that  it was
al most second nature for m e to use t he right  word. 

I cr ossed the nati ve tomat o wit h a large American one and got valuable segregat es in the
second gener ati on that wer e imm une from  bl ossom  end rot .  The hybr id it sel f was vi gorous and
pr oduct ive, and was grown in Gr enada for many year s aft erwar ds from cut tings.  I rai sed sweet
potatoes f rom seeds for  the fir st ti me,  and also cassava and bougainvil lea.

My great chance came in 1917, when a cotton confer ence was held in St Kitt s,  about  300
mi les to the north.  Sands, my chi ef , decl ined to go, as he got  seasick very badly.  So he sent  me in
hi s place.   I set of f in a smal l sloop,  which ran into a ter rif ic st orm  and nearly sank.  We were then
becalmed f or  24 hour s off the coast of St Lucia, bef ore fi nally landing 20 m iles down t he coast  fr om 
Cast ries, the capi tal.  I compl eted the jour ney to Cast ries in a dugout  canoe, for ti fyi ng mysel f wit h a
st rong rum  cocktai l,  and got  there j ust  in t ime to catch a Canadian boat t o St Kit ts.

Fr om  my point of view, the conf erence was a great success.  It is al most t rue t o say that I ran
it .  I took par t, volubly,  i n all di scussi ons.  I must have seemed a br ight and very br ash young m an.

At  this ti me I was careless and ir responsi bl e about everyt hi ng except my wor k.  Si r Franci s
Watt s once came into my of fi ce in St  Vi ncent , wher e I had a set  of  volumes of the West  Indian
Bull eti n, al l out of  or der .  He comm ent ed on this,  and sai d,  "Now if  you suddenly wanted Vol ume 9
you would have a lot  of  tr ouble fi nding it ."  "Not  at all,  sir, " I said, "Here it is."  It  happened to be
just  near my hand.   "Pshaw," he said.

I was marr ied in December 1915 to my fi ancée Em ily Wilson Camer on in the Anglican
Chur ch.   S he tr ansferred f rom a busy Canadian univer sit y, Mount  Al li son in New Brunswick, in the
mi ddle of her degr ee course,  and it is not  very surprising that  she did not fit  into my ki nd of  li fe,
which to her  was dul l in the extreme.  She got pregnant  im mediatel y,  and our  fi rst  chil d, Kathl een
Margaret Agnete, was born in September 1916. 

Duri ng the whol e of 1916 and up to the middl e of 1917, Emi ly was ill , anaemi c and li stl ess.
She tri ed hard to fi nd thi ngs to do,  but beyond reading, she had no int ernal  resources.   We became
al ienat ed,  and I bur ied myself in my work.   Owi ng to my lame leg, I could not dance,  and she was
passionately fond of  danci ng.  She got so il l t hat  I  had t o apply for l eave. 

We went  to Canada about  June 1917,  havi ng to borrow money for t he passage.   I r eturned to
St  Vincent  in Sept em ber  1917, leaving Emil y again pr egnant .  In November 1917 I got a cabl e: 
"Gir l well ."  T his was our  second child, Jane E lizabeth Cr oss.
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Em il y returned to St  Vi ncent  in June 1918 wi th the two chi ldren, but  was again ver y
unhappy.  I sent her  and Mar gar et to England to st ay wi th my parents in May 1919, and was left
wi th 18-mont h-ol d Jane E li zabeth t o l ook after.

Soon af ter wards, Jane Elizabeth (we cal led her Bet ty) got dysenter y and near ly died.   I  had
taken her and her nurse wi th me to the nor thern islands.  We st ayed at a small hot el  in St  Kitt s,
wher e t her e was an enorm ous number of fl ies.  Her milk m ust  have got inf ect ed,  and uncontrollabl e
di ar rhoea set in.  We then went  to Mont ser rat, where the Government Medical Off icer,  Dr  Heat h,
tr ied ever yt hing he knew.  F inally, in desperat ion, I worked out a r emedy mysel f—whey m ade f rom 
goat 's mil k.   T his worked,  and Bet ty sl owl y recovered.  This was m y fir st medical di scover y. 

In spit e of all  these happenings, I went on wit h my wor k, and publ ished so much that  I tol d
Si r Franci s I should have to resign unl ess I got mor e money.   He got  me a gr ant  of  350 pounds a
year  fr om the Depart ment of Sci ent if ic and I ndustr ial Resear ch,  wi th the t it le of Assistant for  Cott on
Research t o the Im perial Depart ment of Agr icult ure f or the West  Indi es. 

I was now ri ch,  being one of  the best-paid of ficials on the island.  The Attorney General
only got 50 pounds a year more than I did.   I actual ly began to save money.

Duri ng thi s tim e in St Vincent I did li ttl e but  work.  I played br idge occasionall y wit h the
Admi nistrator, and took Fr ench lessons from Dom  Carl os Ver beke,  Head of  the Benedi ct ine Or der
in t he isl and.

The Chi ef Justi ce,  Anthony de Frei tas, lived next door to the Experi ment Station.  He used
to come to his off ice ever y mor ning thr ough a gap in the dividi ng fence.  I did not like thi s, but  he
was accust om ed to do it , so I coul d not  very well object.

Quit e a lot of dam age was being done to my experim ents by peopl e passing thr ough the
gr ounds, so at lengt h I sent  hi m what must  have seem ed a ver y cheeky letter from a young man.  I
said that while I had no obj ect ion to the tr ansit of  hi mself  and his famil y,  I could not ext end this
perm ission t o his servants and those who visited him .

Two thi ngs happened which br ought matters to a head.   We had a fer ocious old gander loose
in the grounds,  and one day I saw the Chief Justice trying to defend hi mself  against  the gander  by
rapi dly opening and shutti ng hi s umbrel la.   Meanwhil e, som e of the Gram mar  School boys stood
by, cheeri ng.  We al so had the hal f-br ed Holst ei n bull  that  I menti oned ear lier.   T his bull  was
exer cised every morning ar ound the grounds.  The day af ter  the gander episode, the keeper ti ed the
bull  to a palm tree just opposi te the gap through which the Chi ef Justi ce passed every mor ni ng. 
When he came through and alm ost  went  headl ong i nto t he bul l,  he was fur ious. 

He went  to his off ice the long way round and wr ote a letter of com pl aint to the
Admi nistrator, who sent  for me next day.  As I went in,  the Adm ini st rat or sm iled—r at her  wolf ishly, 
I thought.   "The old gentl em an seems to be rather upset ," he said.   "He complai ns about  you on two
counts.   T he fi rst  is t hat  you,  as a Junior Off icer,  wr ote t o him di rectly i nst ead of t hrough your  Head
of  Departm ent.  The second is that  you had the bul l tied to that par ticular tree on pur pose to annoy
hi m. "
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"Wel l, sir ," I sai d,  "I  wr ot e the letter to him  about his servants and visit ors to prot ect  some
very im por tant exper iments.  I did not thi nk we should have a publ ic hi ghway through the Station.
And about the bull , I know nothing about where it was t ied, as I was asleep at the t ime."

"Qui te so, " sai d the Administrator .  "I  think you mi ght  tr y to pacif y the Chief  Just ice by
wr it ing hi m a lett er —through your Head of Depar tment , of course—expr essing your  regr et that
ignorance of  of ficial procedure caused you to act at  variance ther ewith."  I  thanked hi m for  hi s
advi ce,  wr ot e the letter, and hear d no mor e about it .  I treasured this cl assical form of apology,  and
used it  ef fecti vel y in another connecti on many years af ter wards.

Later, when the Chief Just ice was Acting Adm ini str at or,  and I had to apply for speci al leave
and a loan to take my aili ng wi fe to Canada,  he was ver y kind and sympatheti c.  I was sorr y we
hadn't got  on because I admi red hi m ver y much, but  one could not go up to a Chi ef Justi ce and say, 
"L ook here, I think you ar e a splendid man."  He had a son, a litt le red-hair ed boy, whom his nurse
took to pl ay in the grounds every af ter noon.   Year s lat er,  this boy became eminent  as a Labour
poli tician, Sir  Geof frey de Freitas. 

In late 1919 I ent er ed for  the D.S c.  London,  submi tt ing al l my publi shed wor k.  I was
successful , and received my degree in Appl ied Botany and Geneti cs.   I felt  very pr oud that  I could
now cal l m yself  Doct or.   I  was 28 years of  age,  and it had t aken m e just f ive year s of sol id work. 
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CH AP TER 8

MANCHES TER, 1920-1923

It  was tim e for  two-year -ol d Bet ty and me to go to England.   P assages wer e har d to get , but 
in Apri l 1920 I managed to catch a ship fr om  Barbados.  The far e was 45 pounds,  double what it
was in 1915.   We had a thr ee-bert h cabi n shared with a cantankerous old gent lem an for whom
nothing was right.   He insisted on havi ng the lower bunk.  I  put Bet ty in the upper bunk and I slept 
on t he couch.  In the m iddle of  the night a war m t ri ckl e descended on him,  and he st orm ed out.  Ten
mi nutes later t he ni ght  st eward came to remove his belongi ngs, and I  saw him  no more.

Bett y was apt to do unexpect ed thi ngs, but  on the whole was a very good chil d.  She was
just  at  the toddli ng st age.  When I went f or  meals to t he di ning r oom, I gave her a lar ge ti n of m ixed
seeds of var ious sizes and colours to separat e .  Thi s at fir st took her  about the durat ion of a meal .
But she got so exper t that  she finished quickly, got  out of the cabi n and went exploring.  After that I 
had to per suade one of the kind women on board to look aft er  her; there were quite a number of
them .

I was glad to be hom e agai n.   I  got bawled out for  not sendi ng a tel egr am wi th the time of 
my arri val —by my wif e,  not m y par ent s.   T hey did not  bother about  such tr ifl es.

The par ent al  home was cram ped.  Besi des that , Emil y had made herself  a sor e tri al to one
and all .  She quar relled violently with my mother,  who was not usual ly quarr elsome, and reduced
her to tears.  Emi ly had l ef t t he house in a huff and gone t o Hast ings,  but had soon come back. 

I ar ranged to shar e a sm al l furnished house with Herbert  Hall iday,  my ol d Physics Master ,
but thi s did not wor k out ei ther.  E mil y and I conti nued quarrelli ng, m ost ly about  m y behavi our .

I was accused by my brother Stanley of foi st ing Em il y on to the fami ly because I couldn't
li ve wi th her myself .  Thi s was part ly true.   My fat her  advi sed me t o get ri d of her  and give her two
pounds a week.  This was when ever ybody was "at  t'far end", to use a Yorkshi re expressi on. 

Looking back, I feel  more toler ant  now than I did then.   E mi ly was a st ranger, and did not 
underst and the cul tural  background of Nort h Yor kshir e.  My folks did not understand her  or  her
needs.  My m anners and customs wer e exasperating, not only t o her but t o everybody else.  It  wasn't
the fir st ti me that a young man had mar ried an unsui table wi fe,  or  that  a young woman had been
capt ivated and col lared by an i rresponsibl e and eccentr ic young scienti st. 

About this time I had a lett er from Lawrence Balls, a man for whom  I had the gr eat est
respect  and adm irati on.   Aft er a bri lli ant  career at  Cambr idge,  he went  to Egypt to wor k on cot ton
for the Khedivi al Agricult ur e Soci et y.  Wi th scarcel y any appar atus or equipment, he carri ed out a
seri es of cl assical resear ches on the cott on pl ant —i ts genet ics, physiology and agri cul tur e.   I n 1912
he publ ished hi s wor k in a book, The Cot ton Plant in Egypt, and became recogni sed as a world
authori ty in cotton. 
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We had cor responded a good deal , and he had praised my wor k in St Vi ncent.   He invit ed
me to stay with hi m in his house in Edale,  Derbyshir e.  He had lef t Egypt and was worki ng in
Manchester  as Direct or of Research of the Fi ne Spi nners and Doublers' Associ ati on.   He lived far
out in the country because he said that  ci vi lisati on could not exi st  si de by si de wi th atm ospheric
poll uti on. 

He was an inventor  of household gadgets.  He used to make up the kit chen fir e at night
before goi ng to bed,  putti ng a lit tl e kerosene on to the wood.  An alar m clock went off  at  6.00 a. m. 
and set  of f a litt le spark that  igni ted the fir e and boiled a whistl ing kett le.   T hen, and not bef or e, did
he get up and m ake t ea. 

Anot her  of  his ideas was to put  a post in the middle of  the lawn and fasten the lawn mower 
to it with a rope.   The mower went  round and round, the rope wi ndi ng it sel f round the post  unti l the
lawn was mown and the mower stopped.   Whil e the mower was worki ng,  he sat and watched it,
sm oking hi s pipe.

Al though I did not  know it , I was being vett ed for  a new post—Head of the Depar tment  of 
Botany in the newl y for med Shir ley Inst itute of  the Bri tish Cot ton Industr y Resear ch Association.
The laboratories wer e t o be bui lt in Di dsbur y, a suburb of  Manchester.

I was call ed for an int erview before a com mi ttee and asked to give my ideas on how botany
coul d be useful  in research on fundamental  problem s aff ect ing the cotton indust ry.   I was natur all y
very voluble and ful l of ideas.   I  impr essed the com mit tee, and was off ered the post .  The
competi tion was pr et ty fierce: also cal led for int er view wer e R. Ruggles Gat es,  Pr of essor of  Botany
at  King's College,  L ondon and H.G.  Atki ns,  a Fellow of the Royal S ociet y ( F. R.S .). 

I had the advantage that I knew a lot about cot ton and had the support of Balls, who was a
member of the S elect ion Comm itt ee.   I was of fer ed the post , whi ch I accept ed.  Asked when I could
st ar t, I sai d that  I shoul d fir st li ke to go to the West Indies to fini sh of f some research.   P erm ission
was gladly granted.

The post car ried a salary of  800 pounds a year.   Many univer sit y professor s wer e not  paid as
much.  The Heads of Depart ments woul d also be provided wit h new houses,  and the rent s woul d be
reasonable, about ten per cent of salar y.

Unti l the house was ready,  my wife went  into furni shed rooms in Scar bor ough and I joined
her for  weekends.  T hen we had a fur nished house in Buxton and I went into Manchester by train
ever y day;  I  had a f irst-cl ass season ti cket.   S ince then, I have never been abl e to aff ord t o t ravel  fi rst
cl ass.

Whil e my fam ily was in Scarborough, I went  back to St Vincent to round off  my work.
Shipping was st ill  very di sorganised, and it  was not  possi bl e to get  a dir ect passage.  I went fir st  to
Hali fax, Nova Scot ia by the Maurit ania,  spent a few days wit h my wif e's parents at  thei r far m in
Advocat e Har bour, then took the Canadian steamer from Hali fax to the West Indies.  I t was
January, and I had to do t he 30 mi les f rom  Parr sboro to Advocat e, and back agai n, by sl eigh.   When
the road became di ff icult,  I had to get  out and walk in the tracks of the horse.  I enj oyed my short 
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st ay wi th the Camerons.   My mot her -in-law was a quiet  and sweet woman who encour aged me to
say som ething about my mar ri ed lif e.   S he si ghed and said,  "Emi ly has always been di ffi cul t. "

I got my wor k rounded off,  and took to England the manuscr ipt of my paper on the
inherit ance of the number of  boll locul i in cot ton.  When I got  back, the house was ready,  and I
pl unged into research with great ent husiasm. 

The Dir ect or , Dr Art hur  Wi ll iam  Cr ossley F.R.S. , ex-Pr of essor of  Or ganic Chemi st ry at
Ki ng's Col lege,  London,  was a unique combi nation of a first-rate administrator  and a fir st-rate
scienti st.   His main idea was to get  a set  of Heads of Depar tments who wer e young,  with hi gh
academi c qualif icati ons and proven research abi lit y,  and give them  full  scope and responsi bi lit y to
develop thei r i deas. 

Out of five Heads,  three wer e D.Sc.'s.  In the West Indies, I was a subordinate and oft en
tr eated as one;  I had almost  to go on my hands and knees t o get  a good typewrit er.   In Manchest er I
was treated as an equal , and chose m y own st aff .

Lawr ence Bal ls cam e to me one day and said, "Look here,  I've got a young man who is
ei ther a genius or  a lunat ic or  possibl y bot h.  Woul d you li ke to take him  on?"  Wel l, a hint from 
Ball s was enough, so I took him  on.  He was Hum phr ey John Denham, who had wr itt en a scholarl y
monograph for the Oxfor d Bot ani cal  S eri es called Gossypi um in Pre-Li nnean Li terat ure.  S ince one
of  my ideas was to work out the chromosome numbers of the various speci es of  cotton,  I assigned
this work to Denham.   T her e was bound to be a lot of  mi croscopi c wor k and for this I chose H.A. 
Gunnery, a bril liant  technician.

I was given ful l scope in the interi or designing and the det ail s of my labor atories,  which
were of  the str ict ly funct ional  mi ll  pattern wi th the sawt ooth-edge type of  roofi ng.  For  the int er nal 
fi tt ing of  the labor atories I foll owed the ideas of Bal ls,  who had desi gned sectional unit  furniture
long befor e anybody else,

A shelf  ten inches wide ran around t he room.   On t hi s, every fi ve feet or so, were t he gas and
el ectri c poi nts, and a small  round sink wi th a wat er  tap.  S ect ional  furni ture consi sted of a tabl e top, 
tabl e unit , cupboard unit,  drawer unit and shel f uni t, making i t possible to const ruct a wor king bench
in any par t of the r oom .

A gr eenhouse was put  up, in whi ch to gr ow cotton plants.  It  was enormousl y expensive to
run,  being heat ed by gas and kept at  a tem perat ure of over  70 degr ees Fahr enhei t.  I  had a smal l
tabl e at one end, and spent much t im e t her e.   I t was a pleasant  pl ace t o sit  and wor k.

Humphrey Denham  had a vast  knowledge of  many di sci pl ines, and in the solut ion of
pr oblem s he could marshall  all his knowledge for i mm edi ate service.  Where he r eal ly shone was in
the design and making of gadget s.  He desi gned a micro-balance based on the torsi on of  a quart z
fi br e, whi ch weighed accur at ely to one-hundredth of  a mil li gram, and coul d be used to det er mine
the wei ght  of cott on hairs.  Balls had previ ously shown that  this was an import ant  test  for fineness
of  cott on.   The balance coul d be m ade at a cost  of  a few pence. 
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Denham could read al most as fast as he could turn the pages.   He was, however, arr ogant  in
the ext rem e,  and not  popul ar  wi th the staf f.   He was only about  three year s younger than me,  and
pr obabl y looked down on me because I had not  been to a publi c school .  He once sai d of another
member of the staf f that his Oxfor d accent  woul d be per fect if he di dn't drop so m any H's. 

Af ter a few months, we got  our house in Ki ngston Road, Didsbury.  There were si x
detached houses for Heads of  Depar tm ent s, and each had a fai r-si zed garden.  My next-door 
neighbour was Alexander  Wi ll iam s, who was Co-Head of  the Col loi d Chemistr y Depart ment .  One
of  the fir st  things he did in his labor atory was to cal ibr at e a set of wei ghts.   He found that the
one-mi ll igr am weight was not accurate,  and sai d so to the Direct or,  who tol d him  that the weight 
had a cert if icate fr om the Nati onal Physics Laboratory.   Wil liams said that he knew thi s, but also
that  he knew how to cal ibr at e weight s as wel l as the National Physics Laborator y.  Woul d the
Di rector please return the weights to them  for re-checking?  T he Dir ector  di d thi s, and the weight
was found to be inaccur ate.  Later , when I lect ured to students, I used to tell  them  about  this
inci dent.

I st ill  had the ur ge to im pr ove myself.   I  took ni ght classes in Dut ch,  and went to the
University t o do t he Di ploma Course in Bacteriology.   Duri ng the t hr ee years I spent  at  the Instit ut e,
I di d a lot of research and published a seri es of paper s in col labor ati on wi th two of my assist ant s, 
Mi ss Cl egg and Miss Cal ver t. 

The papers were reasonably good, sol id pieces of wor k, but  looking back on them , I do not
fi nd them very int er est ing or exci ti ng.   Dr Crossl ey insisted that  the nam es on a joint  paper should
be in alphabeti cal  order; the name of the author responsible for the di recti on of the work and the
main ideas was not  put fir st .  I fel t that  the Crossley syst em was not sat isfactor y,  as it  depr ived me
of  a certain am ount of credi t, whi ch was of som e i mport ance then, though not  later .

I di d one good paper  by myself on correlat ions bet ween measurable pr operti es of  the cot ton
hair  and its spinning proper ties.  T his was published as a private memoir of  the Shi rley Instit ute.  I
st il l t hink thi s wor k was im por tant. 

I made one discovery that was adopted in technological cot ton laborator ies throughout the
worl d.  The diamet er  of  cott on hai rs is im portant as a measure of fi neness, but  di am eter is dif ficul t
to measure, because the hair s are fl att ened and convoluted.  I found that if  they ar e treated with
caustic soda solut ion—i .e. , mer cer ized—they swell and become cylindr ical.  I n this stat e, the
di am eter is easily measured.   I  al so di scovered that  exposur e of cot ton fabr ics to ultr avi ol et light 
al ters the dyei ng pr operti es, maki ng it  possibl e to create patt erns on fabri cs.   S o far  as I know,  this
method has not been applied com mer ci all y.

The Heads of  Depar tm ent s wer e expect ed to make them sel ves acquainted with the pract ises
of  industr y.   Accordingly,  I spent  a consi derable ti me in the cott on mi lls, observing and talki ng to
workmen, textil e expert s and manager s.  In this way I acquir ed a lot  of  information that was very
usef ul to me later  on, when I r eturned to cotton i n the fi el d.
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I becam e a member of  the Manchester Lit erary and Phi losophical Society,  which had a
char ming old house i n Geor ge St reet wit h a good li br ary.  I found Mendel's original papers with the
leaves uncut .  The house and l ibr ar y were dest royed by bombing in t he Second Worl d War .

Denham wor ked very hard on the com parat ive cytology of the New and Old Wor ld cottons;
he knew no cytology when he began,  but learned as he went al ong.  Thanks to H.A. Gunner y's
magnifi cent prepar at ions, Denham found the Old Wor ld gr oup to have 26 pair s of chr om osomes,
whil e the New Worl d cul tivat ed cot tons had 52 pair s.   Nocolaeva in the USS R found the same
numbers.

I mi ssed my St Vincent genet ical experi ments, and consi der ed various pl ant s as subjects for
st udy in my gar den.  One year I gr ew over 100 vari et ies of  sweet pea.  The summ er was very rainy,
and the pl ants wer e so badly at tacked by a disease—which I corr ect ly di agnosed as a vir us—that no
seeds were produced.   T his was the f irst t im e t hat  virus i n sweet peas was r ecorded as a disease.

I consi der ed the plantain as possi bl e materi al for  genetical  st udi es, and sowed a large
coll ect ion of t ypes from all  parts of t he count ry.   I also got a r ed-leaved var iety from Ger many.   T his
gr ew magni fi cently, and the seeds were scatt ered int o neighbour ing gardens.  Af ter  I left
Manchester , I was told they took years to er adi cat e. 

One night I was at  the cinem a and saw a pi ct ure wi th scenes of the tropics—coconut  palm s
and sandy beaches.   Goi ng out i nto t he col d dri zzl e of a Manchester November , I  felt  that I could no
longer endur e the li fe I was leadi ng.  Then,  cl ear  out of a blue sky came the offer of the Chai r of
Botany and Genetics in the I mperial Col lege of Tropi cal  Agri cul tur e in Tri ni dad.

I somet imes thi nk that if you want  somethi ng very badly, t he mathematical odds of getti ng it 
ar e som ewhat  im proved.  I badly want ed to go back to the West I ndi es.

Even if  the sal ary had been less than I was get ting,  I would have accepted it.  In fact , it was
the sam e, but I was to be pr ovi ded with a housi ng al lowance and three mont hs' leave of absence in
Engl and ever y other year, wi th free passage for  the whole famil y.  I  accepted the of fer  by return of 
post .
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CH AP TER 9

IMPERIAL COLLEG E O F TRO PICAL AG RICULTURE, 1923-25

In Sept ember  1923 I lef t again for  the West Indies in a Royal Mail  steamer  accompani ed by
several  new mem ber s of staff  and f our post gr aduate student s.   E mil y and the chi ldr en st ayed behind
ti ll  I could ar range housi ng.

On my arri val, I found that Sir  Fr ancis Watt s, the Principal  of  the Col lege,  had alr eady
rent ed a house on my behal f.   I t was a huge hideous monstr osity on the eastern mai n road.  On
seei ng it,  I  pr omptl y refused to live in it.   S ir Fr ancis and I exchanged hot words.   T he ol d man was
tact less enough to say that the Governi ng Body had not consulted him  about  my appointment,  and
he did not  want  me on the st aff .  I tol d him  that if  this was so, he shoul d take it up wit h the
Governi ng Body. 

My best  fr iend in Tr ini dad was Wil li am Nowel l, the Assi stant  Di rector of Agr iculture, who
had stayed with me in St Vincent about five years befor e, while conduct ing his exper iments on
internal bol l disease of cot ton.  Nowel l cam e f rom  Hali fax i n t he West Riding of Yor kshire.  He had
been a Medical Order ly in the Sout h Afr ican War  when he was 18 years ol d.  Afterwards, he
worked as an el ement ary school teacher.   When he was in hi s ear ly thirt ies, a relati on lef t him  a
legacy of 100 pounds, with which he hoped to st udy botany at  the Imperi al College of  Science and
Technol ogy.

He was cal led to London for an int er view wit h Prof essor  J. B.  Farmer,  who gave him a
whol e plant to study and report  on in the gr eat est  possibl e det ail .  On reading the report , Far mer 
merely sai d,  "You'll  do."  Nowell spent  the next t wo years studying wit h F ar mer , and came out with
the Diplom a of the I mperial Col lege. 

Nowell,  li ke mysel f,  had been enchanted by plants si nce boyhood, and was an exceedingly
good fi eld botanist.   He tol d me of a group of Yor kshir e wor kingmen in the dist rict who went  out
ever y Sunday morni ng to coll ect  pl ants.   At midday they gathered in a local public house, put thei r
tr easur es in jam jar s, and got an exper t, such as Nowel l him sel f, to name them.   T he fi rst  categor y
was "new to 't distr ict ", the second "new to 't  country", and the last would have been "new to
science", if  it  had occurr ed.

The Sunday morning botanical  excur si on is now a thing of the past.   It could not exi st in a
worl d of r adio and t elevision, where the hei ght  of  enjoyment  is rushing about i n a m otorcar. 

Farm er thought so hi ghl y of Nowell  that  he got him  the job of Assi st ant  Superintendent of
Agri cul tur e in Bar bados.  He had to pay hi s own passage, so he and his wif e went second cl ass on
the Royal Mail steam er.   T hi s was fatal  for them social ly,  as it excluded them from the so-call ed
"high soci et y" of the i sland.

Nowell's chi ef was John R.  Bovell,  an ex-head of  a boy's reform school.  To furt her  the
boys' rehabi lit ati on in soci ety, he had em pl oyed them in cul tivati ng sugar cane and other crops. 
Bovell had noti ced some odd grassl ike plants am ong the sugar cane, which turned out  to be
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sugarcane seedl ings.   T his "discover y" led to his appoi ntm ent as Superi ntendent  of  Agri cul ture. 
Bovell wanted to be Dir ect or  of  Agri cul tur e,  but the pl ant er s reject ed thi s idea.  T hey said they
woul dn't m ind being superi nt ended,  but they cer tai nl y woul dn't be di rected.

Nowell resented the com plete scienti fic il li ter acy of his chief .  The Depart ment was
pr incipall y concer ned with raising sugarcane seedl ings,  so Bovell instr uct ed Nowel l to make
sugarcane hybri ds,  in which superi or  varieti es wer e expect ed to occur.  Nowell had to work with a
bi nocul ar mi croscope on a pl atf orm  eight feet above the gr ound.   T he wi nd bl ew conti nuousl y,  and
the tropical  sun beat down on him. 

Af ter a few weeks' work, Nowell  reported that it was not possible to make cr osses.   Bovell 
was ver y angry,  and sai d that even an untr ai ned fi el d assi st ant  coul d make them .  The assi st ant 
assi gned t o the task was not  st upid enough t o work on t he pl atf orm , but  he was abl e to get  numerous
seedlings by sowing seeds of  unknown parentage.   One of  these was a winner , and was cal led BH
10/12 (Bar bados hybr id) .  Everybody but  Bovell knew it was not from a cont rolled cross,  and
whenever i t was ment ioned,  Nowell merel y snorted and said,  "Bar bados Hybri d my foot. "

When the post of Mycologist in the Imperial Depart ment of Agricult ur e fell  vacant,  Nowell
was appointed.  He was heart ily gl ad to leave Bovell , and found hi s new job ver y congenial .  He
publ ished sever al fi rst -cl ass papers in the West  Indian Bul let in and solved som e dif ficult  problem s
in plant pat hol ogy, including root  disease of cacao in Dom inica and red ri ng di sease of  coconut s.  I t
was at that tim e that I fi rst met hi m.  Later he wrote a book titl ed Di seases of Crop Plants in the
Lesser Ant il les, which is a mi nor  classic.

In 1922, when he was appoi nt ed Assistant Dir ect or of  Agricul tur e in Tri nidad, he
abandoned scientif ic work.   He found administrative wor k ver y much to his li king, and was
superlativel y effi ci ent  in deal ing with mi nute paper s.  He used to visi t the Gover nm ent  St ock Farm 
several  ti mes a week, to reorganise it,  he said.  As he knew nothi ng about  anim als, I told him that
hi s sol e ambiti on was t o be known as the m an who m ade t he Gover nment  Farm pay.  This reall y got 
under his skin,  and for  a ti me our  relations were somewhat  strained.   I  coul d not under stand a good
scienti st gi ving up sci ence for  pett y admi ni str ati on.  Lat er  I was to real ise that  many scienti sts
cannot resist t he combi nat ion of m or e m oney and power over  t hei r f el lows.

Nowell's new chief , Sir  Fr ancis Watt s, used to cal l Nowell  into hi s off ice to discuss me.  I 
was a tough adm ini st rat ive problem .  Nowel l stuck up for me,  and i n reply to the plaint ive question, 
"What shal l we do wi th Har land?" sai d emphat ically, "Just leave hi m alone. "  On the other hand,  as
Nowell was accustomed t o condem n and cr iti ci se,  I came in for my fai r shar e.   He sai d in 1923 that 
I had shot  m y bolt .  He was wrong. 

Watt s had been,  successively, Government Chemist in the Leeward Islands, Com missioner
of  Agri cul ture in the Imperi al Depar tment of  Agricul tur e in Bar bados, and now Princi pal  of  the
Im perial Col lege of Tropical  Agricul tur e.  He had got me my positi on in St  Vincent , where I had
done fi ve years uninter rupted resear ch.   Dur ing the war , com municati on wit h St Vincent had been
sl ow and inf requent.   He fel t that  I ought  to have someone to cont rol my wor k, but  he didn't  quite
know how t o arr ange it. 
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I knew that he had often been irri tated by my behavi our , but  I had not reali sed that  when I
left  St  Vi ncent  to take up my job in Manchester , he had been gl ad to get rid of  me.  He was
intelli gent,  and spoke wel l at meeti ngs of  planter s.   He had no sense of hum our  and never relaxed.   I
never saw hi m either  sm ile or l augh.   His main occupati on was t o m ai ntain hi s dignit y.

Perhaps hi s character coul d be best sum med up in the word "pett y."  On one occasion,  we
were walki ng round his gar den after lunch.   There was a poor  speci men of a banana pl ant which had
a ti ny bunch of  bananas on it, not  quit e ripe.  I asked why he didn't manure it  so as to get  a bigger
bunch.  Hi s reply was t hat  he didn't  want a bigger  bunch, as he woul d t hen have to give some away. 

As soon as he was appoi nted Pri nci pal, he pr ovi ded a job on the st af f for hi s son Charl es to
be "Col lege Engineer  and Clerk of the Works. "  Charl ie was prof essional ly unqualif ied for the job, 
and nobody liked the houses he designed, one of  which I occupied lat er.   Charli e car ried on a
running feud wi th sever al members of  the staff,  and the bl at ant  nepotism of his father cam e in for 
much unfavourable comment .

As a Pr incipal,  I di dn't thi nk the old man was at al l bad.   But  when I sai d thi s to another
member of the staf f,  my vi ew was tar tly repudiated.  Being a chemi st , Watt s liked to inter fere wit h
the Chemistr y Depart ment.  When he suggest ed that the Depart ment should make some of  it s own
chem icals for t he sake of economy,  a fi rst -rate war broke out .

Thom as Godfr ey Mason, t he wi ld Iri sh Pr ofessor of Botany, and m y predecessor  as Chai r of
Botany and Genetics at the Coll ege, used to dri ve Watts to a st ate of extr em e fury by exchanges
such as this one:

Mason: "I shoul d like to have a long pi ece of stri ng for one of  my experim ents. "  Watts:
"How long a piece do you want?"  Mason:  "As long as possible, but any convenient l ength wi ll  do."

Si r Franci s ret ired in 1924,  a few m ont hs af ter  I took up my work,  and chose to li ve near the
Coll ege.  I went to see hi m som eti mes.  He was qui te af fable to me, but  used to complai n that the
new Pri nci pal never asked hi s advi ce, and that nobody ever  told hi m anythi ng.  So much for  the
Knight Com mander, as we used to call  hi m.

Al though Wat ts was a sm all -mi nded fussy man, I rat her  liked him .  He di d not li ke me, 
however .  In those days I behaved wi th none of the soci al gr aces.  I  learned—perhaps too lat e—t hat 
li tt le thi ngs like l ett ers of t hanks for favours, occasi onal bouquets of  fl owers, and paying pol ite call s
coul d act as a social lubr icant .  I was much incli ned to accept  what  was off ered me,  and
pr esent -gi vi ng was not a par t of my cul tur al  background.  When I was gr owi ng up, there was never
any money for presents in my famil y. 

The successor to Wat ts,  Hugh Marti n Leake, had spent most of his li fe in the Agr icultural
Service in Indi a.  On behalf  of  the Empire Cott on Gr owi ng Corporat ion, he had visi ted the Sudan
and wri tten an excel lent report  on its cot ton situat ion.  He had done some good research on the
genetics of Indian cott on genet ics and the opium poppy.   His main inter est  at the ti me was
agri cul tur al  economi cs.   At fir st he tr ied to exer ci se som e control over my wor k, but soon saw that
he was out  of his depth, and gave it  up.
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In 1926, Nowell lef t to assum e the Di rector ship of the Am ani Inst it ute of  Tanganyika.  This
had ori ginal ly been founded by the Germ ans duri ng their  occupat ion of T anganyika i n Wor ld War I ,
and was intended f or  research on t ropical cr ops.

On my first arr ival in Tri ni dad, I stayed wi th the Nowells for sever al weeks, then found a
sm al l house owned by an East  Indian par son.  I bought a car—a Ford Model T, the fi rst of
several —and at fir st  had a chauffeur .  I soon lear ned to dri ve,  and sti ll have my dr ivi ng li cence
issued by the T rinidad Pol ice i n 1923.

I began my work wi th gr eat  enthusi asm.  I gave a course of  about 50 lectur es on the theory
and practi se of  pl ant breedi ng to the post gr aduate student s and to the West Indian dipl oma student s, 
tell ing them : "We shall  yet find our sel ves star ving in the m iddle of  technol ogi cal  perf ect ion."

On Saturday mor nings I gave a special semi nar for the West  Indi an st udents, in whi ch they
were al lowed to di scuss questions on Gover nm ent , social  conditi ons, the colour quest ion and
ever ything under t he sun.

One of my ol d friends, Fred Har dy,  a fellow Yorkshi rem an, was on the staff as Pr ofessor of
Chem ist ry and Soil  Science.  Another  ol d fri end was W.R. Dunlop, the Pr ofessor of Economics. 
The thr ee of  us felt  that the West  Indi an st udents were not bei ng gi ven a squar e deal because the
Coll ege was not  a degree-conf err ing inst ituti on,  al though it probably could have been af fil iated to
the Uni ver si ty of London as a Consti tuent College. 

The West Indian st udent s did not know of the fi ght  that  was taking place on their behal f.
Ther e was di scr imi nation bet ween the bl ack and the whit e West Indi ans.  The lat ter  were gi ven
post s in var ious par ts of the Empi re, especi all y Afr ica, but  the black West Indians wer e expect ed to
fi nd jobs local ly.   Unf ort unately,  ther e wer e very few jobs.   S ome of my black students ther efore
went  to Am er ica and took degrees at Cor nel l and ot her univer sit ies.  A num ber of these did well .
Now,  nearl y 50 years later , there is a Uni versi ty of  the West I ndi es wi th a School  of Agri culture. 

The two cr ops of greatest im por tance in Tr inidad wer e banana and cocoa.   I  shar ed the
banana wor k wit h another man, undert aki ng the breedi ng side,  while he did the cytology.   I  took
over  cocoa myself,  with the hel p of two post graduates, Frenchvi lle and Par ga.  Frenchvi lle and I
worked out  the genet ics of  colour,  using as a char acter  the presence or  absence of  colour in the leaf
axil .  It turned out  to be a si mpl e character, and we publ ished the result s in the Dutch geneti cal 
jour nal  Genetics.  I t was the f irst published cont ri but ion t o t he genet ics of cocoa. 

I found that  most of  the cocoa flowers went thr ough their li fe history wit hout bei ng
poll inated.  When polli nat ion did occur , t he main agent s were ants and aphids.  Ther e was,  however ,
a ni ght -fl yi ng insect involved whi ch I was not abl e to capture,  al though I spent many ni ght s in the
cocoa fiel ds.  I did, however, make a discovery of  great import ance:  in tr yi ng to self-fert ili se cocoa
fl owers, I found that some trees would not  set pods wit h their own poll en.   They wer e self -st er ile,
or , as it is now cal led, sel f-incompati bl e.  I publi shed a paper on cocoa polli nation in the Annals of
Appl ied Bi ol ogy.
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Parga, the other postgr aduat e, was a Colom bi an student.   His father had worked for  the
Colombi an Em bassy in London,  and he him sel f had been sent to Rugby and Oxf or d.  He was
magnifi centl y Brit ish, a r eally poli shed product of these two inst it uti ons.  He di d som e nice work on
di morphic br anching in cocoa, tackli ng the problem  in a hi ghly int el ligent  way,  and I suggested that 
he should take up research.  But he sai d that he had only come to the Coll ege because his father
want ed him  t o l ear n som ething of t ropical agricult ur e, and t hat  he was onl y int erest ed in polit ics and
poet ry—to my mi nd,  t he two curses of  Latin Amer ica.

The most import ant  problem  faci ng the banana was the dr eaded Panam a disease,  which was
caused by a fungus call ed Fusarium.  T his at tacked the root,  blocked up the vascular  syst em and
caused the deat h of the pl ant.  Once soil was infect ed,  banana growi ng becam e impossibl e.  I n
Cent ral  Am er ica, and especially in Cost a Rica, many thousands of acr es of ri ch land in the coastal 
belt  were abandoned. 

I di scussed thi s problem wit h Thom as Mason, who was then Econom ic Botanist  to the
Im perial Depart ment of Agr icult ure in Barbados.   Wat ts had sent  hi m to St Vi ncent to tr y to
underst and what  my work was about.   He was an extr em ely intelli gent Iri shm an wi th degrees fr om
Dubl in in both Bot any and Agricult ur e.  In genetics,  I never  had t o tal k down t o him .

We had concl uded in 1918 that the pr obl em was a genetical one, and a task for the pl ant 
br eeder .  We knew that som e var iet ies of banana were im mune from Fusarium, and that  a wi ld
banana in Tr ini dad was bot h imm une and highl y f ert il e.

The Gros Mi chel banana was the most  popul ar  variety on the wor ld market.  Mason set 
hi mself  to cross t he Gros Mi chel wit h the wi ld banana.  He empl oyed a number  of  boys of  about 15
year s old to make large numbers of  crosses, off eri ng a pri ze of  100 dol lar s (West Indian) to the fir st
boy who got a seed f rom  the cross. 

One day a boy came to his of fice, and greatl y exci ted produced a seed about the si ze and
shape of a date st one, tel li ng Mason that it  came out of a banana.   Disbel ieving the boy, Mason had
the bunch of  bananas br ought  to hi s off ice.  Every banana was opened, and two more seeds wer e
found, again resem bl ing date st ones.   T hese wer e sown and looked aft er wit h car e: they gave rise to
two magnif icent ly healt hy pl ant s wit h splendid fruit .  These were named I. C. 1.  and I.C.2.   Though
resi stant to Panam a disease,  they were not  comm ercially acceptable, as they did not possess the
combination of char act ers which had made the Gros Mi chel uni ver sal ly successful .

Nevertheless, a gr eat advance had been made.   I t looked as if the solut ion to the pr obl em
was in sight .  The way was open for the raising of  large num ber s of seedli ngs, one of which might
have the r ight com bi nat ion of char acter s.

I had t hought a lot about the cent re of  or igin of the Gros Mi chel banana.  Of  it s ear ly history
hardly anything was known,  but it had cert ai nly been br ought  fr om somewher e in the Far East, 
ei ther by the F rench to Mart ini que, or by the P ort uguese t o Brazil .  Somebody ought to go to the F ar 
East  to hunt  for i t—and that  somebody was cl ear ly me.
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I bulli ed Leake i nto appr oval,  so he appr oached t he Gover ning Body and Colonial Offi ce for
the necessar y funds.   T he schem e was approved.  I was to be away for  si x months, and was goi ng
ar ound the worl d.
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CH AP TER 10

IN Q UES T O F THE GROS  MICHEL BANANA, 1925-1926

The fir st leg of the journey was from Trinidad to Panam a.  F rom  ther e, I caught  a United
Fr ui t steamer for Costa Ri ca, wher e the Unit ed Fruit  Company had a Research Station.   What 
bananas were gr own in Panama and Costa Rica had been vi rtual ly wri tt en off  because of the
Fusarium fungus.  United F ruit had a large and wel l-equi pped resear ch Depar tment , staf fed enti rely
by plant pat hol ogi st s.  They had descri bed t he fungus, measured the diamet er  of  it s spores, and tr ied
to find out how it  got int o the root .  All  this di d not  br ing the solut ion any nearer.  These
pathologists had learned about our  work in Trinidad and were just beginning to try to produce
seedlings. 

This was a case of  a large company empl oyi ng the wrong exper ts.   One of  the most dif ficult 
things in science is to fi nd exper ts who can choose the ri ght kind of expert .  Thi s is a l im iti ng factor
in scienti fi c and economic progress.   All scientists know of  third-rate men occupying key posit ions.

The Panama disease of the banana had long ceased to be a problem of pat hol ogy; rat her, it
was one of  plant breedi ng and cytology.   But  would the pat hologist s tel l the Company to fi re them?
Natural ly not.  Inst ead, they woul d att empt the br eeding themselves in a tam e and ineff ici ent
fashion.

I enjoyed Costa Ri ca, whose capital,  San Jose, has possibl y the best  cl imate in the wor ld. 
Returni ng to Panam a,  I wai ted for a boat to take me to Cal if ornia,  my first tri p to the Unit ed States.
At  t hat  ti me, one tr avell ed wi th a l ar ge steam er trunk, so t here was plenty of  room for souvenirs.

In a few days I was on my way to Los Angel es wi th an al l-Am er ican passenger  list .  I was
made one of the judges in a beauty cont est , and I gave poi nt s for various at tri but es, rather  in the
manner of an Aberdeen Angus judge at  a cat tl e show.  The pr ize winner  was a young school teacher
whose m orale was per manent ly el evated by our  choice. 

Los Angeles was a shatt eri ng exper ience.  To show how effi ci ent  they were,  they kept 
ever ything open al l night:  rest aur ants,  ci nemas, banks.  I went by bus to the Ri ver si de Exper iment
St at ion, where I saw the wor k of Howard B.  Frost.  He had been crossing species of  citr us,  and had
hybr ids between or anges and grapef ruit,  mandari ns and limes,  and many other spectacular 
combinations.  Alt hough these were of great int erest , nobody would grow them  commercial ly,  as
the mar ket  was sat isfied wit h the exist ing vari eti es.  I learned much about cit rus cult ivati on by
at tendi ng a course of l ect ur es by Rober t Hodgson.

Fr om  Los Angeles, I went nor th to San F ranci sco.  I gave a l ect ure to geneti cs students at  t he
University of Cali forni a at Ber kel ey and met  Er nest Brown Babcock and Roy El wood Clausen,
authors of  the wel l-known text book Genetics in Rel ati on to Agri cul ture.  F rom  Pr of essor E. D.
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Merr ill  I got lett er s of int roduct ion to Maj or Gener al Leonard Wood,  Gover nor General of the
Phil ippines,  and t o Dr Joj i Sakurai,  Chair man of t he National Resear ch Council of Japan.

My next  st op was Honolulu,  wher e I visi ted the Exper iment St ati on of  the Hawaii an Sugar 
Pl anter s Associ ati on and the Gover nm ent  Experim ent  Stat ion, bot h fir st-cl ass inst it uti ons.  Hawai i's
sugar indust ry was the most eff ici ent in the world.  It s sci ent ist s wer e much bett er  paid than in the
Br it ish Colonial Possessions; the Di rector  of the Sugar  Pl anter 's Associat ion Stat ion earned 20,000
doll ars a year. 

Hawaii had a gr eat  asset in its soil s.  These, bei ng volcani c, wer e nat urall y rich.  And wit h
the additi on of  gr eat amount s of fert ili ser  and adequate water, the yiel d of sugar was several times
hi gher than in the West  Indi es.   About ten mill ion seedlings a year wer e rai sed.  There was a
departm ent  for the intr oduct ion of  beneficial insect s.  Sugarcane was attacked by numer ous insects,
and par asi tes of these had been intr oduced from  ot her part s of the worl d to control them.  I nsects
were al so used to contr ol noxious weeds.

The populati on was probabl y the most  mi xed in the world.  Labour was abundant,  and
apparently sati sfi ed; wages wer e about five dol lar s a day for fiel d labour,  roughly ten tim es the rate
paid in the West Indies.  Another factor of great im por tance was that ther e was no malaria or
hookwor m.  Honolul u resembled a typi cal  busy Am eri can city.  Af ter  a most pr ofi table two weeks,  I
em barked on a President  Li ner for Japan.  A fel low passenger  was the Am eri can author  Fr ances
Parkinson Keyes, accompani ed by her son.  We pl ayed in a bri dge four ; she st ill  owes me fi ve
doll ars.

In Tokyo I had to st ay at the Stat ion Hotel,  a rat her scruff y place.   I  asked the hotel  to call 
Pr of essor Joji  Sakur ai  on the phone,  and tol d him  I had a lett er of introducti on to hi m from 
Pr of essor Merri ll at  the Uni ver sit y of Cal if ornia.   He at once cal led on me at the hotel, dr essed in
im macul ately cut str iped t rousers,  t ail coat,  wi ng collar and top hat .

I found that  he was ver y fam ous indeed.   Not  only was he Chairm an of  the Nat ional
Research Counci l of Japan,  but also a member  of  Japan's House of Peers.   As a yout h he had been
sent  to London to st udy chem ist ry at  University Coll ege.  On hi s ret urn, he ult imately becam e
Pr of essor of  Physi cal Chem istry at  t he Uni versi ty of  Tokyo.  In addi tion t o bei ng a sci ent ist, he was
a poet. 

Sakurai  told me that  when the Japanese made up their  mi nds to acquir e science and
technol ogy, they founded their fir st  moder n uni ver si ties and sent large numbers of  student s to
Br it ain, France and Ger many.   T hey began by adm itt ing that  they knew nothi ng: the Universi ty of 
Tokyo was to be managed by scienti st s and schol ars from  al l par ts of  the West, and it was to be in
thei r hands for  25 year s.  After t hat, the Japanese would take over.   T his attitude of hum il ity paid of f
handsom ely.  It  is a st rategy whi ch the underdeveloped or  em erging countr ies mi ght well  adopt.

At  the tim e of my vi sit , the University of  Tokyo took in 20, 000 scienti fic peri odi cals,  more
than I had ever  seen el sewhere.   Much of their content was sheer rubbish, but they were very
careful ly si fted t hr ough, and anyt hi ng wort h whil e was tr anslated i nto Japanese.
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I vi sit ed Joji in hi s beauti ful  Japanese house to take cer em oni al tea.  I had not seen a
Japanese gar den before;  it  was a wonder ful  arrangement of rocks, wit h greys,  gr eens and br owns. 
Ther e were no f lower s, but  ther e wer e litt le ri lls of water fal ling over car efully arranged stones.  He
told me that  a sui table st one m ight cost 100 pounds. 

Joji  ar ranged f or me to meet  a group of  citr us experts.   T hey were suspici ous of why I was i n
Japan.  Apparently they beli eved I want ed to rob them of their cit rus indust ry,  which was not in
Japan at all , but in Formosa.  As I had no intenti on of  going to For mosa, nothi ng at  al l cam e from 
this meeti ng.

In Hongkong,  I stayed with t he Cur at or of the Botani cal  Gardens for a f ew days,  and made a
li st  of  all plants t hat  I thought would be usef ul for T rinidad.   Hongkong had a special  interest f or  me,
as a di stant  cousi n,  Dr  Wi ll iam  Aurelius Har land, was the fi rst  Surgeon General  of  the Col ony in
1846.  He was a botanist, geologist and meteorologist, and an excell ent  Chinese scholar  who
tr anslated a book on Chinese medical  jurispr udence i nto Engl ish.

On arri val  i n Mani la, I  pr esent ed my letter of int roduction to the Governor General,  Leonard
Wood, a mi ddle-aged, flor id-complexioned man wit h a large moustache.  He invit ed me to stay at 
Governm ent  House.

Unti l now,  my jour ney had been alm ost purely scienti fic joyr idi ng.   I had learned much,  but
nothing of  bananas or citr us.  I was now to make a begi nni ng by vi si ting the Agricul tur al College
and Experi ment Stati on at Los Banos,  about  30 m iles from Manila.

This had been star ted by Dean Copeland,  whom  I knew as the author of  a standard work on
coconut .  He was given a lar ge area of land by the US Government and told to build a College and
an Experim ental  St at ion.  He put som e unusual ideas int o practi se.   The st udent s, al l poor and
barefooted, cam e from smal l far ms.   The age at ent rance was 16,  and the cour se of st udy for the
Bachelor of Agr icult ure degr ee lasted six years.  Lectures began ear ly and covered botany,  zool ogy,
chem ist ry,  entomol ogy, agr icult ural engineer ing, sur veying, woodworking, met alwork,
bookkeeping,  and t wo languages,  Engl ish and Ger man.

The aft ernoon was devot ed to pr act ical wor k,  both in the laborator y and the field.   Bef ore
gr aduat ion, each student had to pr epare a thesi s based on or igi nal  work.  The thesis was usuall y
publ ished in the Phil ippine Agri cul turist.  After graduation,  some of  the best students went to the
Johns Hopkins Univer sit y in America and worked for  the degree of Sc. D.  Then they retur ned and
joined the staf f.

Gonzales, an ol d student who had become Pr of essor of  Animal Husbandr y, showed me how
a sm all  pl at for m-type weighing machine coul d be used to wei gh a cow.  You first wei ghed it wit h
it s back f eet on t he balance, then weighed it  agai n, thi s tim e with i ts fr ont  feet .  By a sim ple f orm ula,
the wei ght  of t he cow coul d be cal culat ed. 

The students li ved i n a vi ll age, i n hut s of their own constr uct ion, all  al ong a long road.   They
had fir es in fr ont , where cooked their meals.  The Prof essor s lived in sim pl e bamboo houses on
st il ts. 
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I approved very much of  this College: i t was Am eri can i deali sm at work on it s highest l evel. 
I felt that agr icult ural educat ion in the tr opi cs had to be like that.  Agri cul tur e,  af ter  all,  was
somethi ng one did,  not just read about.   How poor were our  attempt s at agr icult ural educat ion in t he
Colonies!  We had done good resear ch, but had not gone far  enough. 

At  Los Banos I saw the lar gest known collect ion of  bananas in the world.  It  consi st ed of
169 var iet ies, rangi ng in si ze from the el ephant banana, a cooking type about a foot  long,  to a ti ny
banana no longer t han one's lit tle f inger.   There was one variety of  outst anding f lavour known as the
Palembang, of  which I  sent a specim en to Tr inidad.  But curiousl y enough, t he Gros Mi chel was not
in t he col lecti on. 

I tr avelled from Manila to Singapore, wher e I stayed in the fam ous Raff les Hotel, a rat her 
shabby and run-down pl ace.  The Cur ator of the Botanical Gardens,  R.E.  Holt um,  was a splendid
man,  and he hel ped me a gr eat deal .  Years later, we corresponded about  the taxonomy of 
bougainvil lea.  In the Singapor e mar ket  I found the Gros Mi chel banana, looking just the same as it 
di d in the West  Indi es.   I t was gr own under the name of  Pi sang Embon or Ambon, by Chinese
market gar dener s.  I  was t ol d t hat  i t probably cam e from Mal aya.

I had originall y thought of goi ng south to Java and Sum atr a,  but now I fel t that the tr ue
cent re of or igi n was on the mai nland.  Bur ma seemed the best  pl ace to expl or e.  I fi rst  vi si ted the
Malayan Departm ent  at Kual a Lum pur .  Al l senior  posi tions were held by the Brit ish; no at tem pt
had been m ade t o t rain a Mal ayan staff.   Onl y a few Junior  Assi stant s were Malayans. 

Li tt le or no pl ant  breeding was done, and rubber breedi ng had hardly got beyond the stage of 
pr el imi nar y observat ions.  T her e was no li br ary wort h speaki ng of,  and it was my impression that
the st af f were not at al l dedi cated or  enthusi astic.

Whil st I was having lunch one day,  I  suddenl y r ecognised an old fr iend,  Ar thur Wil son, who
had been a f ell ow pupil  teacher  at  the Fri ar age El em ent ary School 16 years before.   He had become
a Chart ered Accountant,  and now held the ver y high posi tion of Audit or Gener al to the Malay
St at es.   I  was wit h him  for the remainder of  my st ay; I remember his magni fi cent mot orcar wi th a
unif orm ed chauffeur.   Wilson was a splendi d exampl e of Yor kshir e per tinaci ty.  He said he went out 
of  his way t o m ake t he Scots hi s special prey.

A Genoese assistant at one of the Exper iment  St ati ons I vi si ted told me that  wi ld bananas
were gr own on one of  the isl ands of the Mergui Archi pel ago in sout hern Bur ma.  He said the
nati ves fi red an area of l and and sowed banana seeds in the ashes,  and the crop was ready in about  a
year .  I should have followed i t up.   But it  was t oo di ffi cult to get t her e,  so I went to Penang by train
and took a steamer  t o Rangoon.

The Dir ect or  of  the Station was a pl easant  and hel pf ul man, who advi sed me to go up
country to Mandalay.   He was a Scot,  and whenever vacancies occurr ed, he fil led them  wi th hi s
fell ow count rym en.   It is inter est ing to observe that Yorkshiremen find it  extr emely di ffi cult to
appoint  a fellow Yor kshireman t o a j ob.   Not  so the Scots. 
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In Rangoon, I found no Gros Mi chel banana.  I visited the Shwe Dagon Pagoda and
acquired a magnifi cent pit h hel met , cal led in T rinidad a cor k hat.   It gave me good ser vice for  many
year s.  In Malaya the Europeans, bei ng afr ai d of sunstr oke, always wore a terai  (double felt  hat). 
Now all  whit es in the t ropics go bar e-headed. 

I took the trai n to Mandal ay, and at  one o'clock in the morning, I was awakened by a lot of
noise at the Toungoo St ati on, wher e we had stopped.  I looked out of  the window.  Eureka!  The
Gros Mi chel was being sold by vendors on the pl atf orm .  I qui ckly got  myself and my baggage out
of  the train and spent the rest  of  the night  on a bench in the Stati onm ast er 's Off ice, bei ng badly
bi tt en by fl eas and mosqui toes.   All  during my stay in Toungoo I was bi tten by fleas, and was
somewhat ner vous, as bubonic pl ague was pr evalent al l along the li ne to Mandalay.

I hi red a Ford car  to expl or e the region, and found the Gros Mi chel bei ng grown by the
peasant s.  When I got out of  the F or d t o l ook f or wi ld bananas and was wal ki ng down a grassy road, 
I was chased by a ki ng cobra.  It could move fast.   I t hrew my handkerchief down, hoping t o det er it ,
and it stopped for  a moment.   T his enabled m e t o get  into the car just in ti me. 

Later, in the Rangoon Zoo,  I was looking at a huge king cobr a which had rear ed up and
swel led it s head out  to a monst rous size.  I  had great,  if  chil dish,  pl easur e i n propel ling a large cloud
of  cigar smoke at the head, and watching t he snake slowly deflate li ke a pri cked bal loon.

My next  st op was Mandal ay,  wher e there was an Experi ment Station wor king mai nly on
cott on,  di rected by T.D. Stock,  wi th whom I stayed.  St ock was bor n on the same day and the sam e
year  as myself.   He had taken a Degr ee in Botany at London Universit y, and had adopt ed
agri cul tur al  research on cot ton as a career. 

This is indeed a cur ious ser ies of  parallels, which the astr ologer s would make much of.   I do
not com ment,  as I regar d ast rol ogy one of the feti d slums of  human cult ure.  It  makes m e angry that
even at  this day, more money in the wor ld is spent  on astr ol ogy than on medi cal  research.  I n Indi a
nobody under takes an im por tant task wit hout consul ti ng his astr ologer.  I met one scientist in India
who went to his astr ologer  to find out if hi s paper would be accepted for publi cat ion in the Journal 
of  Genetics.  I  have met only one sci entist, the physicist  and mat hem at ici an Dr  Fr ed Pi erce at the
Shir ley Inst itute,  who bel ieved in astr ology.

Some peopl e bel ieve in ast rology because of pat ter ns they see in their own experiences, 
which may in fact be coincident al.   Fir st- hand exper ience is useful,  if  the per son is a keen and
educated observer,  but the m ain thing i s to get  together a seri es of  facts.  Facts m ay be derived fr om
ot her observers, from newspaper s, fr om art icles, f rom inhabi tants of  a count ry.   P er sonal exper ience
can be ver y misleadi ng if not supplemented by f act s der ived from other sources. 

I reject bot h astr ol ogy and pal mistr y absolutel y and entir el y.  When Osber t Sit wel l wrote a
book ti tled Left  Hand Ri ght  Hand—whi ch advanced the theory that  the lines of  the lef t hand
showed the potenti al iti es of  what could happen,  whil e those of the right hand showed what di d
happen—I put  the aut hor  down as a half-baked i gnoramus. 
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I think it  is one's per sonal  duty to st udy fact s and ar rive at concl usi ons, and to attack
superst iti on wherever one fi nds it .  The ast ronomers di d dem oli sh about  99 percent  of astr ol ogy, but 
the dem oli ti on rat e is rat her like the law of cool ing of a hot body—at fir st  very rapidly,  and then
only sl owl y. 

In Mandalay,  I found cotton att acked by internal bol l disease transm itt ed by a speci es of
Dysdercus (cotton stainer).   Nobody in Burm a had noted this, alt hough the discovery had been
publ ished in the West  Indian Bul let in in 1917.  I t takes a discovery about ten years to get known,
sometim es more.   And somet im es,  as is t he case wit h som e of my own work, i t never gets known at 
al l. 

I gained no inf orm at ion about either  bananas or  ci tr us in Mandalay, so I made my way back
to Rangoon.  I had established that the cent re of origi n of the Gros Mi chel banana was in thi s area.  I 
surm ised that the wi ld speci es Musa acumi nata could for m par t of the genetical makeup of Gros
Mi chel, and was certainl y import ant i n f ut ure banana breeding work.

I concl uded that the ar ea between Burma and Assam was the most promi sing for  futur e
expl oration.   T his area was inf est ed by bandits, and was lat er aff ected by Civi l war , unrest  and lack
of  f unds, so it  has sti ll not been expl ored,  50 year s l ater. 

In Rangoon I had sam ples of the Burm ese Gros Mi chel, Musa acumi nata seeds,  and a
superior var iet y of lim e sent t o T ri nidad.   The latter proved t o be a great success in Dom inica, whi ch
is now the cent re of  the West Indi an li me industry.  It  became the standar d var iet y,  and bears the
name of  the Dr Har land lim e. 

In Rangoon I st ayed wit h a Dr Pal.   He tol d me that when he graduated in medici ne,  he had
no money.  He did,  however , have a large gar den wi th pl ent y of bananas and a cow.  So for two
year s lived alm ost  enti rel y on mil k and bananas.  He said that he kept per fectl y fit ; it was not a bad
di et , especi all y when supplemented by wild pot her bs such as Amarant hus and sweet  potato leaves.

I left Bur ma wi th regret.  I  had enj oyed every minut e of my stay, and felt  that  I had been
successful  i n m y m ission.  F or hal f a cent ur y I  have remem bered the beauti ful Burm ese women wit h
thei r large cheroots, and the vast  number of  Buddhist priest s in yel low robes carr yi ng beggi ng
bowl s.

My next  st op was Ceylon, where I stayed wi th Colin Hutson,  t he Gover nment Entom ologi st, 
whom  I had known i n Bar bados.  His house was in the Per edenya Botani c Gardens, one of t he fi nest
botanic gardens in the wor ld.  Ceylon was very much like Tri nidad,  with more of  ever ything.  I got 
no new inf or mat ion about eit her  banana or ci trus, but was surpr ised to find grapef ruit bei ng
im ported f rom Cali forni a.

My final stop was Egypt , where I stayed wi th my ol d fri end C.B.  Wi ll iam s, then
Entomol ogi st  to the Egypti an Gover nm ent .  He was of a very inventi ve turn of  mi nd,  and had
devi sed an ingenious multi pl e temper ature incubator.   I t consisted of a long hollow aluminium bar, 
one end of  which was in ice and the other in boili ng water .  There was a slot along the top int o
which coul d be inser ted test  tubes.  These coul d contai n cul tur es of  bacteri a or f ungi,  or  i nsects.
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One could st udy the reacti on of  insects to diff erent  temperatur es.   If you put an insect in at
the col d end, it would wal k up the tube unti l it fel t comf or table.   C.B. had a beetl e from  the desert
which always walked to the 92-degr ee poi nt  and then stopped.  This was also a most  useful piece of 
apparat us for determ ini ng the opti mum temper ature for germ inati on of  seeds and for  some aspects
of  plant growth.  Pl ant  pathologists and bacter iol ogist s would find it inval uable,  but so far as I
know, nobody el se ever made use of  i t.

Sayi ng a regret ful  goodbye, I caught  a steam er to Marseill es, and af ter  a long and wear y
jour ney ar ri ved in London.   Nat urall y I  fi rst call ed at  the Off ices of the I mperial Col lege in London.
I was so bubbli ng over wit h ent husiasm over what I  had found out t hat I  di d not  noti ce my reception
was ext rem el y f rigid.

This, I thought  af terwards, was hardly sur pr isi ng,  consideri ng that I had di sappeared for
seven mont hs into heaven knew wher e,  and had never  writ ten to Trinidad.   All  that was known of
me was that I had been in the Malay St at es,  si nce the Gover nment  had received a request there for
the rei mbursement of  money I  had bor rowed. 

I was thinki ng of taking a well -deserved short hol iday in England,  but was poli tel y but 
fi rm ly requested to cat ch the first boat back to Tri nidad.   Thi s I did,  ar ri ving for  the spr ing term  of 
1926.

When I saw Mart in Leake, the Pr incipal,  he merely said,  "Oh,  it 's you, is it ?"  But not hing
coul d dampen my spir it,  for I had been round the wor ld.   I  lect ured to the Science Club and to the
Agri cul tur e Societ y on my exper iences, and sett led down to my own research and that of my
st udent s.

Hardly had the ter m started when two men arr ived from Engl and on what today would be
call ed a fact-fi nding mi ssion.  The chief was Si r John Far mer  F. R. S.,  Em er itus Professor  of Botany
of  t he Imper ial  Coll ege of  S cience i n L ondon.  He was a tall  thin man with a let-no-dog-bark way of
speaking.  His com panion was Leonard Ki llby,  the Secret ary of the Em pir e Cot ton Gr owing
Corporation in London.  Thei r mission was to consi der Trinidad as a possible si te for a Cott on
Research S tation.

Being asked to submi t my views on the subj ect, I presented a formi dable memorandum  on
the advant ages of Tr ini dad over  ot her places as a si te.   I  pointed out that all  the known speci es of 
cott on could be gr own in Tri nidad;  that  ther e were no poli ti cal  di ff iculti es on the hor izon;  that there
was a first-rate li brary at  the Coll ege; that cott on was not  gr own comm ercially as a cr op,  and
ther efore,  no f arm er s woul d be bot hering t he research worker s f or advice.

They were deepl y impressed by my mem orandum,  but to provide a mini mal degr ee of 
veri sim ili tude to their  recommendati ons, they went  around di ggi ng a lot  of  holes and solem nl y
inspect ing the excavated soi l.  This seemed ver y odd to me, since their  combined knowledge about
tr opical soi ls could be easi ly wri tt en on the back of a pi ct ure post car d.  But the outcome was that the
Em pi re Cot ton Growing Corpor ati on decided to put t he Research S tat ion i n S an Fernando, Tri ni dad,
50 kilomet res sout h of the capi tal , Por t-of -Spai n.  It  came as a gr eat  surprise when I  was off er ed one
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of  t he top jobs, as Head of the Genetics Depart ment.   The salar y of 1,200 pounds a year  repr esented
an i ncr ease of 50 per cent , and I was also offered a fr ee house and adequate leave.

I shoul d have been quit e content to go on teaching and managing the resear ch work of 
myself and the postgraduat e students.  My eccentr iciti es had been looked on quite amiably by
Mart in Leake, who was a real  scienti st.   L eake knew good wor k when he saw it , and the stream  of 
papers in good jour nal s whi ch had begun t o pour out  of  my Departm ent was im pressi ve.

But the new off er seemed t oo good to refuse,  so in Apri l 1926 I  accepted, and r esi gned from
my chai r at the Im perial Col lege of Tropical  Agricul tur e.  L itt le di d I real ise at  the tim e that I had
made one of the worst deci si ons of  m y l ife.
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CH AP TER 11

TH E EMP IRE COTTON GROWING RESEARCH  S TATION, 1926-1934

My first tasks at the Resear ch Stati on wer e to bui ld up a world coll ect ion of species and
vari eti es of  cotton,  and to look out  for and begin to trai n junior  staf f.  T he Cor porat ion appoint ed a
post graduate st udent , Joseph Burt Hutchinson, as my assist ant.  I di d not feel easy about this,  but
al so di d not  reali se that this act , rel ati vely minor  in it self,  was a symptom of fut ure admi nistrati ve
at ti tudes.   At the Shir ley Inst itute in Manchester , Dr Crossley had always allowed me to choose al l
my own assistants. 

The Dir ect or  of  the Cor por at ion was Sir  James Curr ie, whose backgr ound was in classi cs, 
and whose pr incipal distinct ion was that he had pl ayed gol f for  Oxford in 1889.   He had al so been
Pr incipal of  the Gor don Memorial Col lege i n Khartoum , S udan. 

He was as unlike Crossl ey as it  was possible to be.  He was rich, having mar ried a Hanbury;
he had a luxuri ous house in London and a Rol ls-Royce.  He was incli ned to be autocr ati c, and his
conversati on was a succession of bar ks and grunts,  and

Knowing no science, he rel ied on Sir  John Farmer to gui de hi m in pol icy.  The Stat ion was
to do resear ch on the geneti cs and physiol ogy of cot ton.  There were to be two joi nt  Heads, for 
Physiol ogy and for  Genetics.   T her e was to be no connection wit h practi cal  cott on-gr owing.

Four  bungalows wer e bui lt—two for the resi dences of the Geneticist  and Physi ologist, 
respect ively, and two for labor atori es.   The Heads were not consul ted about the desi gn or si ze of the
bungalows.   The desi gn was bad and t he sit e wor se. 

Foll owi ng the exam pl e of Lawrence Balls, I looked out for intel ligent girl s wit h a good
secondary school educat ion who wer e just leaving school , as assist ants.   F ir st,  I needed one who
coul d paint flower s and il lustr ate scienti fi c papers.  I chose Ani ta Montr ichar d, whose father was a
Fr ench Creol e.  She had some ar tisti c t alent  and r em arkabl e observing power. 

I met my next assi st ant  at  a tea shop in Por t-of -Spai n whil e I was there wi th Em ily and our 
two lit tle girl s.  E mil y was of ten unrestr ai nedly noisy and quarrelsome in publ ic.   On thi s occasi on,
some row or other st art ed,  voices were rai sed and epithets bandied.  Suddenl y from  the back of the
room  appeared a Chinese gi rl , beauti ful  in the classical Chi nese manner , and ut ter ly charm ing and
soft -voiced.   As she spoke, the acri monious dispute set tl ed itsel f.  Then she disappear ed, leaving m e
indescr ibabl y m oved. 

I said to mysel f, "Du bist  die ruh",  and sent the gi rl a message by Ani ta,  aski ng her to com e
and see me at the College.   She di d so.   I  found out  that her name was Oli ve At teck.   I  gave her a
combined int ell igence and aptit ude test , in whi ch her result  was excell ent .  She was nervous and
naive, but  t err ibl y anxious to please.  A week lat er  she j oi ned my staf f.

Somewhat lat er,  two of Oli ve's sisters,  Ol ga and Rit a, joi ned us.  Anot her  Chinese girl , who
was good at figures,  was t aken on to keep the accounts.   When Anit a lef t i n 1930 t o mar ry and go t o
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Af ri ca,  Ol ga replaced her as ar tist.   Anit a had been good,  but Olga was far bet ter .  She was
described later  by an eminent Brit ish botani st as the best  f lower ar tist i n Eur ope.

In addi tion to the five gi rl s and one male assi stant , I em pl oyed a number of  boys of 
school-leaving age to hel p wit h fi el d work.  They were enorm ously keen on educating themselves, 
and I gave them  evening cl asses in Engl ish and mat hemat ics.  Fi fty year s lat er,  they must st ill 
remember t he learning by heart of Gr ay's El egy and some fl ori d passages of  Macaulay.

Sydn ey Harland (fron t l eft ) wit h h is st aff 
at  t he Emp ire Cott on  Growi ng Corporation, Trini dad , circa 1930

A boy whom  I had looked on as rather  backwar d—perhaps because he spoke in a fal set to
voice and was conf used and diff ident  through sheer  nervousness—tur ned out to be a st ar per former.
Cl ar ence Dar san, who was of East Indian extr act ion, was able to describe practi cal ly every plant in
the geneti c plot.  "Dar san," I would say, "which plant in row 50 has a flower with a yellow cor oll a, 
yell ow pol len and a lar ge petal  spot ?"  He woul d thi nk for  a short  time and then say, "It is the sixth
pl ant f rom  t he end.  I thi nk it  is number 753."

The fam e of the evening cl asses spread rapidly,  and several boys from the neighbouri ng
vi ll age of  Curepe came and asked per mission to joi n.   Darsan ul tim at ely got a responsible post in
the School  of Agri culture of  the Uni ver sit y,  and lat er was able to send hi s chi ldr en to a Canadian
university.  Another  went to Calcutt a, quali fied as a dent ist, and now has a large practise in Bri st ol. 
So shines a good deed i n a naughty worl d.
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Earl y in 1927 Emil y became seri ously il l.  I  consult ed the Coll ege Doct or,  Edward Seager,
and he diagnosed per nicious anaemi a.   I  had to take her  to London im mediat el y and put her in
hospital.

We were met at the dock by Sir Jam es Curri e's Roll s-Royce,  and we went right away to St
Bart hol emew's Hospit al.   At that tim e, per ni cious anaem ia was regarded as incur abl e.   But by
tr eatment wi th hydrochl ori c aci d and ar senic, a remi ssi on could be obtained.   S o aft er a few weeks
in hospital,  Em ily was discharged. 

I had bought  a good second-hand Buick, and we went  on the Conti nent for  a long hol iday, 
dr iving fr om  Belgi um  through Holland, Germ any and Denmark to Sweden.   Ther e Emil y had a
sudden rel apse,  and I had to get her  back to hospi tal as soon as possible. 

I had spent my tim e reading the li terat ure on pernicious anaemi a to see if  a new cur ati ve
tr eatment had been discovered.  I came acr oss an art icl e by George R. Murphy and Wil liam P.
Mi not of Har var d, st ati ng that raw liver could contr ol the disease, and pr event  a relapse.   Greatl y
exci ted, I wrot e to Dr Mur phy for a reprint of his work, whi ch I showed to the young house
physici an in charge of my wi fe.   He had not seen the ar ticle, and was at fir st qui te scept ical, 
beli evi ng it  was one of  those Amer ican stunt s.  However , he consented t o t ry it , and it  worked. 

Raw liver is nauseat ing st uf f to swallow, and the only way Emil y could get  it down was to
mi nce it, mi x it wit h ginger  al e, and bolt  it.  Fr om  that ti me she impr oved qui ckl y,  and rem ained in
good healt h as long as she took the liver.   Som eti mes, as was understandable, she st opped taking it, 
which brought an imm edi ate relapse.  It  was lat er di scover ed that the acti ve pr incipal of the liver
was a vitami n of t he B group known as vitami n B12. 

The discover y of l iver as a cur e f or  perni ci ous anaemia came quite f ort uit ously.  Researcher s
had been giving li ver to dogs that  had been made anaemi c by bleedi ng.  The dogs recover ed
quickly.  Al though pernici ous anaemi a was quite di ff erent in natur e,  li ver  was found to be a cure. 
Apparently this vi tamin is necessary for the formati on of red blood cel ls.   Vit ami n B12 cannot be
absorbed by the mucous mem br ane of  the stomach,  and has to be inject ed.   E mi ly lived to be 87
year s old,  and had a li fe of  good healt h.

Duri ng my 1927 visit  to London,  the Cor por at ion made much of  me.  Leonard Ki llby, the
Secr etary (who had dug hol es in Tr inidad),  invi ted me several times to his house.  When he saw
fr om  my bi rt h cert if icate that my father was a journeym an tailor, he never  i nvi ted m e agai n.   On t he
ot her hand, Cur rie put me up for t he Savil e Club, of  which I  was a m ember for 27 years. 

Returni ng to Tr ini dad l ate i n 1927, and leaving Em il y i n E ngland, I could no longer disgui se
fr om  mysel f that my mar riage was a disaster.   E mil y never came out  to Trinidad again, and for
several  year s I li ved on my own.  For the ti me bei ng, divorce from  a si ck woman was unt hinkable,
and I had to consider our daughter s.   I  have al ways bel ieved that di vor ce is bad f or  children.  By t hat 
ti me, t he gi rls were at  the Fri ends' School in Saf fr on Wal den, Essex, and doing well .

In Trinidad,  things wer e changi ng for the worse at  the Imper ial  Coll ege of  Tropical
Agri cul tur e.   Mart in Leake, aft er a prolonged combat  wi th the Governing Body, had been for ced
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into retir em ent  in the sum mer of 1927.  If  he had taken the staff into his conf idence, they would
have support ed him .  Leake received 8,000 pounds on depart ing, but  told me later that the payment
coul d not compensate hi m f or  a rui ned career .

Leake's successor,  Geof frey Evans was a gr aduat e of Cam bri dge who had gone into the
Indi an Agr icult ure S ervice f rom  1906 to 1923.  Under  the m istaken idea that Evans knew som et hing
about cott on, the Em pir e Cot ton Gr owing Corporation sent him  to Queensl and to be Dir ect or of 
Cott on Cul ture,  wher e he rem ained fr om 1923 to 1926.   The di smi ssal of Leake being in t he of fing,
Evans was br ought to Tr ini dad, undoubtedly with the idea of succeedi ng him .

Throughout  his car eer he had never  been in cont act  with top-rank scienti sts, and now he met 
them  in Tr inidad.  Havi ng been in India for so many years,  he had compl etely absor bed the cultural 
patt ern of  the Anglo-Indi an.   He bel ieved that any whit e man was bet ter  than any Indian, and that 
seni or posts could only be occupied by Bri tons.   He had not been to a publ ic school,  only the local
gr am mar  school in Bolton, and he was thus somewhat  sensiti ve about  his social backgr ound.  Any
member of st aff  who eit her  m arr ied a Trini dadian or associat ed wit h Tri nidadians was marked down
for dem oti on.

Evans soon saw that if he was to be a success in his job, he must abandon al l pret ension to
be a scienti st.   His role now was to pl ay polit ics, and to cast  sl ur s on sci ent ist s whenever  he felt  it 
necessary.   He had to play his car ds very caref ull y.   S cient ist s wer e all very wel l,  but they needed a
cert ain am ount of di sci pli ne, and they had to be kept subordinate to the adm ini str at ors.  The
spectacle of  a Research Inst itute independent of t he College galled him .

As he was a crony of  Curri e—the Chinese woul d call  him a "runni ng dog"—he got himsel f
made Contr ol ler  of  the Stati on.   F or  the tim e being,  he was sat isf ied with the tit le, and di d not
interfere wi th the r esearch wor k.

My coll eague at  the Cot ton Stat ion was Thomas Godf rey Mason,  the Senior  Pl ant
Physiol ogi st , who had been a fr iend since 1917.   Mason and I adopt ed the pol icy of  blinding Evans
wi th science whenever he pai d one of  hi s rar e visi ts to the Station;  ot her wi se we went on wi th our 
work and i gnored him .

Duri ng the l ate 1920s, one of t he pr incipal figures of the Trinidad Est abl ishment wi th whom 
I was on reasonabl y good ter ms was Will iam  Freeman, the Di rector of Agr icult ure for the West 
Indi es.   I n his earl ier  year s he had done some good academ ic work on the cul tivati on of  cocoa, and
he had col labor ated wit h S ir  Fr ancis Watts i n a general  text book on bot any.  At  this period he was i n
hi s lat e for ties, and had largely gi ven up academi c wor k, but I al ways found hi m a stim ulati ng
compani on. 

One thi ng we had in com mon was that Freeman's wife was,  li ke my own,  of  a rather
neur oti c dispositi on, and li ved in Engl and rather than in the West  Indi es.   His daughter Ann kept
house for hi m in Tri nidad.   She was then in her  earl y twenti es,  and dur ing the course of my contact
wi th her father,  I saw quit e a l ot of  her.  I n 1928 we became lover s. 
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In the spr ing of 1929, Ann announced to me that  she was pr egnant.  T his pr esent ed
somethi ng of  a probl em,  because I was stil l mar ried to Emi ly, who was not wi lli ng to consent  to
di vorce at  that  ti me.  There was theref ore no possibili ty of  our mar ryi ng.   Nor  woul d it have been
possibl e, in the social  cl im ate of  Trinidad,  for us to have lived openl y t ogether as man and wi fe and
br ought  up t he chi ld.

I di scussed wit h Ann the var ious opt ions.  One was f or her  t o go and st ay quiet ly somewher e
in the count ry in England until  she had the baby, and to let  the chi ld be adopt ed by my br ot her 
Oswald and his wif e.   Oswald's onl y son had died tragicall y at the age of ten as the resul t of an
acci dent in the school gym .  Oswal d's wife was unabl e to have more chil dren,  and they want ed to
adopt Ann's baby.

However , Ann had alr eady made up her  mi nd to retur n to England and bring up the chil d
herself .  As this was her resol uti on, I thought  it  best  to provide her wit h a marr iage cer ti ficate and a
new identi ty as a marri ed woman.  I explai ned t his t o her,  and she coul d see that it  was sensible. 

We went  together to New York.  I wrote som e nam es on the back of an envelope and asked
her to choose one for her husband.   She selected the name Ri chard Lynn.   We then went to a
regi str y off ice and wer e mar ried in the names of Richar d Lynn and Ann Freeman.  The whole
tr ansaction took no mor e than a few minutes.   I  was int erest ed,  al though not  parti cular ly surpr ised, 
at  how easy it was t o obtain a fal se marri age cert if icate,  and,  for Ann, a new ident ity.

We spent two or  three weeks together  in New Yor k, until  I had to ret urn to my work in
Tr inidad.  I  bought her  a si ngl e ticket  for the Cunard Liner  to Sout ham pton,  and gave her such
money as I coul d spare to st art  her on her  new lif e.   I  took her to the pl ace of embarkati on on a fi ne
sunny morning in Septem ber  1929 and kissed her goodbye as she mounted the gangway.   I can see
her now as she reached the t op and t urned round to wave me a fi nal  goodbye.  I never  saw her  again.

She arr ived in England in her new ident ity as Mrs Lynn.   Her  st ory was that in the Unit ed
St at es she had met  and mar ri ed a mining engi neer, who had been kil led in a mini ng accident .  The
young widow was now ret urning t o E ngland, carrying his chi ld.

She stayed with her mot her  in Hampst ead, London, unt il the baby was bor n.  I t was a boy,
and she named him Ri chard,  supposedl y after her  late husband.  Richard and I never  quit e
establi shed the relationship of  father and son,  but in due cour se we becam e fir m f ri ends.

When my daughter Mar gar et was marr ied i n 1943, Ann attended the wedding, and there she
met my younger brother Ber nard.   Apparentl y they got  on well : they stayed toget her  for mor e than
20 year s, and died within three mont hs of each other  in 1964.
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CH AP TER 12

AF RICA AND BRAZIL,  1930

In January 1930 I was requested by the Cor porat ion to visi t the Cott on Exper iment St ati ons
in Afri ca,  situated in Southern Rhodesi a, Barberton,  Rustenberg, Swazil and, Mozambique and
Nyassal and.  Si r Jam es Cur ri e t ook me t o lunch at the Reform  Cl ub in London,  and sai d t hat  he was
sure my vi si t woul d be of gr eat  help to the wor ker s in Afr ica.  Ki ll by asked me not to convey my
im pr ession t o t he workers that they wer e i ncompetent .

I found Capetown to be a captivati ng ci ty,  marr ed by the hangdog looks on the faces of the
Af ri cans.  I  was revolt ed by the treatm ent  they received from the whites.  A woman reporter on a
well -known Sout h Afr ican newspaper told me that  when she was in Berl in,  she was fined the
equi val ent  of 30 shi lli ngs.  Her off ence was that when a Negro sat  besi de her on a bus,  she pushed
hi m on to the floor.   T he German Magist rat e sai d that if she wi shed to be so pr ivate, she shoul d
tr avel by taxi. 

The fir st St ati on I visited was in Barbert on in the Transvaal.  It  was headed by a man nam ed
Parnell , who had done cott on work in India.  He was also fur ious about the t reatment  of  the nat ives, 
and sai d t hat i f he wer e i n their pl ace, he would poison every whi te man i n sight.   These were str ong
words f rom  an ex-Indi an civil  servant , but he told me that a few weeks previousl y, a nat ive had been
roped and dr agged behind a motorcar unt il he di ed.   The man responsi ble, a Sout h Afr ican
Dutchman, recei ved a sm all  f ine.

Parnell  hi mself  had clashed wit h the authori ties.  One of hi s labour ers had been fined 20
pounds for  drinking beer, it  being forbidden for nat ives to do thi s.   P arnel l paid the fine out  of  his
own pocket .  The Dut ch magistrates told hi m that if the of fence were repeated, the m an would have
to go t o pri son for the rest  of  hi s lif e.

In Barbert on, Parnel l had st ruck a winner by br eeding a low-gr owing, highly pr oduct ive
cott on nam ed U4, str ongly resistant to jassi d (leaf hopper ) by vir tue of a heavy coating of hai rs on
the undersur face of the leaf .

On the whole, the St ati on in Barbert on was well  run.   T he entom ologi cal  work was bei ng
done by F. S.  Parsons, an old st udent  of  mi ne in Tr inidad.  He had st art ed hi s career  by turning up at
the Cor por at ion Of fi ces in London one day and aski ng to see the Di rector.  Curr ie asked hi m what
he want ed.   He sai d that he had come to tr y to get  one of the cott on schol ar shi ps being adverti sed,
that  would give tr ai ning in tropical  agricul tur e and especially in cott on work.   He out lined hi s
qual ifi cat ions to Curri e.

"How di d you tr avel from Canada?" asked Curr ie.   "Worked my way over  on a cattl e boat,"
said Parsons.  Cur ri e r ang the bel l.   T he secretar y cam e i n.  "P ut this young man down f or one of our 
scholar shi ps," sai d Cur rie, and holding out his hand he said, "Goodbye,  young m an. "

Parsons had spent a year wit h me, doing a thesi s on the relationship of  water supply to the
measurable char act er s of the cotton fibre.   Thi s ent ail ed recor ding the st rengt h of cot ton fibr es on a
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si mple hom em ade apparat us.   Par sons spent 24 hours on this work wi thout  rest ing.  He was now
working on t he ecology and cont rol  of t he red boll  worm,  a major  cott on pest in the area.

I then went to Swazi land, where ther e was a small St ati on run by a Scot  call ed Macdonal d.
Curr ie had form ed the unet hi cal  habi t of giving an undue share of jobs to hi s fell ow count rymen.  I
asked Macdonald if  he had seen any wild cott ons in his area.   He replied in the negative.  Walking
round next  m orning, I f ound a beauti ful  specimen at the bott om of the garden.  I need say no more. 

In Sout her n Rhodesia, anot her Scot , Georgi e Cam eron,  was in charge of the cotton wor k.
So f ar as I could see, his only qual ifi cat ion for hi s job was fi rst, that he was a Scot,  and second, that
he was an extremel y charmi ng and hospit abl e man.  The Stat ion was sever al mi les di st ant  in the
country, at Gat oom a.   I t was doing rout ine selecti on for the parti cular  conditi ons of Sout hern
Rhodesi a.

The Gat oom a sel ect ions wer e based on hybri ds of  U4 by other cot tons.   T he work was of no
special  meri t.  But so far  as I  coul d see,  Geor gie Cameron hardly ever visit ed the S tat ion, bei ng very
comf ort abl y set tled in a nice house in Sal isbur y.

When I was asked to speak at  an of fi cial lunch in Salisbur y,  I launched into a smashing
condemnati on of  the treatm ent of nat ives in South Af rica, and demanded to know whether it was
possibl e to expel South Af ri ca from the Comm onweal th.  Years later , South Af rica lef t the
Comm onweal th of  it s own accord. 

When I was about to board the trai n from Johannesbur g to Lourenco Marques, 
Mozambi que, I hear d an alt er cat ion on the pl atf orm .  In term s almost  obscene, two South Af ri cans
were objecti ng violentl y to the pr esence of a "col oured" m an in thei r compartment.   I i ntervened and
invi ted the man into my own reserved compart ment.  He was a Por tuguese Judge tr avell ing back to
hi s headquar ter s aft er medical treat ment.  I  found him to be well-informed, and enjoyed his
company.

Shor tly af ter crossi ng the border,  I had to leave the trai n to visit  a lar ge cotton-gr owing
enterpr ise, the Perm ier  Cott on Est at es.   Her e I saw several thousand acres of cott on, bear ing what 
was apparent ly a lar ge crop.   T he average pl ant  had 30 to 40 bolls.  Al though the bolls looked
heal thy, and the manager was expecti ng them to open shortl y,  I saw numerous specim ens of the
cott on stainer,  a speci es of  Dysdercus.  When I cut open a large number of  the bol ls,  I found that 
ever y one was badl y inf ect ed.  In the whol e of thi s vast ext ension of cott on, ther e was not one
heal thy boll .

This enter pr ise cl early demonst rat ed the fol ly of em bar king on a new cr op wi thout good
scienti fic advi ce.   The tr ouble was that these cot ton men were all  such ni ce chaps.  How to tel l a
ni ce man that he is an ignor amus in his job is a problem the solut ion of whi ch has always evaded
me.

I conti nued my journey on the Zambezi River,  cr ossed it  by raft , and fi nal ly reached
Nyassal and, where I stayed with H. C.  Ducker in Zom ba.  Her e I fell  ill wit h a bad at tack of
mali gnant malar ia.   I was taken into the house of a Sevent h Day Adventi st Medical Mi ssi onary for
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some ti me,  and aft er  that,  I  was ver y weak f or som e weeks,  and not  able to t ake much inter est i n t he
cott on wor k. 

At  a hi gh el evation in Nyassaland there is a beaut if ul indigenous tr ee,  the Nyassaland pine. 
I have always want ed seeds of this tree, but  have never  been able to get them.  I can think of many
ar eas of t he world t hat  this tr ee mi ght  well  revol ut ionise.

I do not rem ember how I got back to Capetown: perhaps my mem ory suff ered a blackout. 
Ther e I caught a Japanese ship to Ri o de Janeir o.  I t was beaut ifull y decorated, and the food and
service were admir able.   T here wer e about 1500 Japanese going to Brazil  as emigrants.  They
comprised not only agri cul tural  workers, but  al so doctors,  t eacher s,  lawyers and engineers.

Ther e was an ugly scene the fir st ni ght  on boar d.  I n the sm oki ng room was a model  of a
samurai  warr ior .  A couple of S out h Afr icans somewhat t he worse for dri nk had amused themsel ves
by putt ing a li ght ed ci gar et te int o its mout h.  They were guffawing at the spectacle when the capt ai n
came in unnoticed.   As soon as he saw i t, hi s f ace became the colour  of  a ri pe eggpl ant ; his rage was
fr ightf ul to behol d.   I n ice-cold Engli sh he told the S outh Afr icans that  if  they dared to attempt such
a thing agai n, they would be put i n irons for t he rest of the voyage.  No more incident s occurr ed. 

I spent  three days in Rio,  and thoroughly enjoyed the beauti ful  Botanic Gardens, lai d out by
an Engl ishman, T.C. Wil lis, who had also designed the Peredenya Botanic Gardens in Ceyl on.   I
then deter mi ned to go by plane to Tr ini dad, wit h a stopover in Nat al , Brazil  to see the
cott on-gr owing ar ea.  Nat al 's cot ton indust ry was based on a perennial  known as Ser ido, a
Mari e-Galante cott on wit h long, fi ne stapl e which I had gr own in Trini dad.  The cot ton special ist
was Oct avi o Lam art ine, a pleasant young Br azili an who had vi sit ed us in Tr inidad.

The plane servi ce was call ed NYBRA (New York-Buenos Air es) and was the forer unner  of 
Pan American Ai rways.  The planes were small  am phi bi ans accommodat ing about 20 passengers. 
The pil ot wore an ol d Army combat jacket and a baseball  cap.   We flew ever y day fr om  dawn to
dusk, stoppi ng every ni ght  on a ri ver or lagoon and sleepi ng at  a hotel .  Some sketchy meals were
pr ovided, mostl y out  of  warm ed-up cans.  The jour ney was hazar dous,  as ther e was a danger  of
st ri king power lines.  Aft er  three days, we cam e down on a smal l r iver at Natal .

The Experi ment Stati on was 200 mil es inland,  at  Acar i.  I hi red a car and we set off  at  about
fi ve o'clock in the aft ernoon.  Al l went smoothly until  I was woken at about  ni ne o'clock wi th a
vi ol ent  jerk.  Looki ng out  of t he wi ndow, I saw one of our  wheels bounding down the mountainside.
The chauff eur clim bed down about 300 feet to get it.   Just  as he got  al most back to the road, he let 
go, and it  went  bounding down agai n.   After ext ensive cursing, he went down once mor e, got  it all
the way to t he top t his ti me, and replaced i t so we could resum e t he journey.

We stopped at a sm al l vill age about midnight  and spent the night at an inn.  I was conduct ed
to a room wi th a spare ham mock,  and slept wi thout inter rupti on til l dawn.  After a breakfast  of  fr ied
eggs, boil ed cassava and str ong coff ee wit h goat's m ilk, I  f elt  revi ved.
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We got to the Acar i Experi ment Stati on in ti me for  lunch.  Octavio Lamarti ne was on the
lookout  for me,  and had ar ranged f or  me to spend t he ni ght .  The cot ton was of the S eri do type,  and
I was able t o coll ect m uch valuabl e mat eri al .

Lamarti ne was glad to have somebody to tal k to,  so we sat up until  very late.  He told me
that  the whole region was subject to dr ought s, and that  apar t from  a li ttl e cot ton growing, there was
nothing for the peasant s to do.   T here was ther efore an extensi ve mi gration to the sout h.  T he
at tempt s to for m new settl em ent s in the Am azon region were largely fail ures.   T he whole regi on
was unsett led, and t her e wer e m any assassi nations. 

I had noted the absence of  bread, and he confir med that  the peasants di d not  use wheat
because they were too poor .  Cassava was the main carbohydrate food,  wi th a lit tle meat  and beans. 
Al so, ther e had been a col ossal  epidemi c of mal ari a in the regi on,  in which thousands had di ed. 
This was because fast French destr oyers sail ing out of Dakar , French West Af rica to transpor t the
mail  had int roduced the malaria vect or Anophel es gambi ae, which carr ied a new strain of  malaria.
The Rockef el ler  Foundat ion had embar ked on an extensive er adication programm e, whi ch
fort unatel y was later crowned with complet e success. 

I was glad t o have got my cottons,  and to have seen a regi on resem bl ing the Por tugal  of  300
year s ago,  but I did not want any more mal ar ia and was glad to be on my way again.   Som e months
later, I l earned, Lamar tine was found m urder ed. 

Up till  then, I had not  real ised what an huge ri ver the Am azon was.  It was more than 200
mi les wide at the mouth, and the sea was yel low wi th mud for  200 mil es out .  We st opped at  a
vi ll age in the jungl e at midday, bei ng greet ed wit h a delegation and a band playing music.   We
passed over Devil's Isl and, the Fr ench penal  settl em ent , and made a stop at Par amari bo in Dutch
Guiana. 

As we crossed the Or inoco Ri ver , a viol ent  electri c storm began.  The plane was tossed thi s
way and that , and we could hardly keep our  seat s.  T he pil ot  was as cal m as if he were dri vi ng a
taxi .  Wit h his basebal l cap on the top of  his head and a ci gar ett e stuck in hi s mouth,  he was doi ng
extr emely well,  and he knew it.   Arr ivi ng at  Port-of -Spai n at eight in the evening, wit h onl y one
landing li ght functi oni ng,  he made a perfect  landi ng in the har bour,  mi ssi ng a small  boat by only a
few inches.  Befor e disembar king, I got  the pil ot to have the plane thoroughly disinfected.  I had
seen at  least one mosquito, and it  woul d have been a di saster to int roduce the Nat al  malar ia into
Tr inidad.

It  was good to be back in my own house and in my own bed.  I  lost no ti me in warni ng the
heal th aut horit ies of the malar ia danger, and sett led down to my wor k.  I wr ote a repor t for  the
Corporation and an arti cle f or the Empi re Cot ton Growing R evi ew on cot ton i n Nort h Brazil .

Some ti me later , I got a som ewhat peevi sh letter from the Corporat ion, com pl aining about
the expendit ure on the air pl ane jour ney fr om  Br azi l.   I  rather waspi shl y replied that by usi ng air 
tr avel,  I had saved a considerable amount of  money for the Corporati on,  and had returned to my
work sever al  weeks earl ier  than if  I had gone the roundabout  way from Cape Town to Brit ain to
Tr inidad, a journey of at least  fi ve weeks.  I heard no more.
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Meanwhi le,  I had wor ked out a method for analysing the genet ics of  char act er s in species
cr osses, whi ch thr ew li ght  on t he evolutionary history of Gossypi um, to which cott on belonged.  My
work was goi ng wel l,  and t he reput at ion of  t he Stati on was growing.
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CH AP TER 13

A VISIT TO  THE SOVIET UNIO N,  1933

In June 1931 I went on leave to Engl and.  During the vacat ion I took my mother for  a vi sit 
to Germ any, Swi tzerl and and France.  Her com ments were oft en very ar tless.   I asked her  what  had
im pr essed her most  about Hei del ber g,  expecti ng her  to say somet hing about the cast le.  Instead she
said that the girl s had very fat l egs.

In 1932 I got special leave to att end the Inter nat ional  Congress of Geneti cs in Am er ica, at
Cornell  University in Ithaca, New York.   At the Congress, a new pl anet swam int o my ken in the
person of Ni col ai Ivanovit ch Vavil ov, the most fam ous of the Russi an genet icist s.  He came up to
me at a pr el imi nar y meeting of the Congress in New York Ci ty—a short ish, bur ly figur e with
unpr essed tr ousers, a scrubby black moustache, int ensel y black eyes,  a swart hy ski n,  and som ething
of  T art ar in hi s aspect .

He said that  I was just  the man he was looki ng for .  He knew about  my work at the Cotton
St at ion, and had read all my publi cations.   Aft er about  the fir st fi ve minut es,  we became fr iends for
li fe.  He was P resident  of  the Lenin Academy of  Agri cul tur al  Sciences and Di rector  of the Genet ics
Inst itute of  the USS R Academ y of Sci ences.   He had founded 200 lar ge Exper im ent  St at ions, each
wi th more than 100 scienti st s.  He had organised mor e than 20 expedi tions to various parts of the
worl d t o col lect plants.  No il lness or  physical discom for t was al lowed to get in the way of  hi s wor k.
He prom ised to visit  me in T rinidad lat er in the year.

In New Yor k,  through his i nf luence, I was gi ven the use of  one of the USSR's Consular cars,
and fel t ver y import ant  ri di ng round in a Cadil lac with the ham mer  and sickl e flag floating on the
bonnet. 

When the Congress moved to Cornell , I saw much mor e of him .  He met me most days, and
usually had a stri ng of  questions to ask me.   He knew all the European languages as wel l as som e
Or iental ones, and woul d go round the Congress chatt ing wi th the del egates i n t hei r own languages. 

He was an economic botanist and a speci ali st  in wheat.  Hi s own cont ributi on to science up
to that  ti me was the concept  of  cent res of  origin of  economi c plants.  The cent re of  or igi n was the
regi on where variabi lit y of the species was at a maximum.  Valuabl e recessives wer e characteristic
of  t he per ipher y of the ar ea of  di st ributi on.  I enj oyed t he Congr ess, and m ade many fr iends.

Returni ng to Tr ini dad, I continued with my researches.  The adm ini st rat ive situati on
remained much as it was, but  Evans was preparing the gr ound to under mine my positi on.  Fir st  he
secured the right to communi cat e dir ect ly wi th my assistants, then he pr oceeded to encourage them
to take thei r smal l gri evances to hi m.  When a chi ef  is superseded, the members of  his staff  lose
some of  thei r r espect f or hi m.

My posi tion became impossi bl e, and I saw a dark future for  my work.  I had got rid of my
pr evious assist ant  Joseph Burt Hut chinson in 1930 by encouraging him  to appl y for a good post in
Indi a.  Passing through London,  he had seen Cur rie, who had got  hi m to discuss my short com ings in
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admi nistrati on.   Hut chi nson had done good work—per haps not  highly or igi nal , but  he had publi shed
under his own name and was r ipe for promot ion.

I was lear ni ng by bi tter experi ence that if an adm inist rat or  cannot att ack your  scienti fic
work, he can tr y to cast doubt on your adm inist rat ive abil it y.  This had never happened to me
before.   At the Shir ley Inst itute and at the Im per ial Coll ege of Tropical Agricult ur e, I had guided
team s of r esear ch workers wi th no fr ict ion what soever.

By this ti me I was—so far as Evans and his Coll ege cronies were concerned—an outcast .  I
remained on fri endly terms with my old fri end Fred Hardy; and Dr Mar y Beat ti e, the Coll ege
Doct or,  came to chat  with me fr om ti me to ti me.   But  Evans f orbade t he postgraduat es to call  on me.

In 1932, I caused the Government som e annoyance by harbour ing a Russian refugee,
Seraphi m Popov.   He had escaped fr om  the Soviet  Union through Manchuria and enl ist ed in the
Shanghai Pol ice.  Then he had made his way by stages to Tr inidad, usual ly as a stowaway.  The
poli ce final ly caught up wit h him and took him to gaol.   T hey sear ched my house thor oughly,
wi thout  a warrant,  for sedit ious lit eratur e,  but did not find any.   I am not  a Com munist and never 
was. 

Earl y in 1933, Vavil ov tur ned up.  I  gave a cocktail  party, to whi ch I invit ed all  the staff  at 
the Col lege except  Evans.  E ver y tim e the maid approached Vavil ov wi th the tray of  strong rum
cocktai ls,  he t ook one.   He sai d aft erwards that he thought it was not pol it e t o r ef use.  The amount  of 
al cohol  he imbi bed was enough to knock out  any nor mal indi vi dual, but he showed no signs of
being affect ed.   Aft er the part y f inished at  mi dni ght, he retir ed to hi s bedroom, which was next door
to mine, and began working.  When I awoke at  4. 00 a. m.,  he was sti ll  worki ng.  He told me that he
never slept for  more than four hours.  Mor e sleep,  he said, was a waste of  t ime.

Next  day we took him  to the mar ket , where he made a list of fruits and veget abl es,  r ecordi ng
more than 60 speci es.  Aft er  that,  I al ways did the sam e thi ng when I was in a new place.  He
sampled a large number of native Tri nidadi an pr oduct s specially cooked for  him.   T ravel ling
through the countr yside, he not ed the shacks in which many of the peasants lived, and descri bed
them  as ni ce li ttl e bungal ows.  Fi nally I ar ranged a demonst rat ion of all our geneti cal  work, which
seem ed to make a ver y favorable im pr ession.  He invi ted me to pay hi m a long vi sit  in the Soviet
Union t hat  summ er. 

This was my year f or  taking leave in Br itain.  Cur ri e i nvi ted m e to lunch at  the Reform  Cl ub,
and over cof fee I of fer ed hi m a ci gar.  He took it , grumbl ing that  it was pr obably not ver y good.  I t
was,  in fact , the best that seven shill ings and si xpence could buy.  Af ter  a few puf fs he said,  "By
God,  this IS  a good cigar. "  As he sat there leisurely puf fi ng,  I thought it  was a good ti me to ask him 
for per missi on to go to Russia.   Greatl y sof tened up, he consented, and of fered to pay the steamer 
passage both ways.   I thought that  seven shi lli ngs and sixpence was not  too high a price to pay for
the tri p.

I went to Berli n to pick up my daughter  Margaret, as I had prom ised to take her  wi th me.
She had passed her  school-leaving exam  at  the age of  16, as she was at  a loose end, I arr anged for
her to go to Germany and enr oll  in a Berli n high school .  There she became fluent in German and
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lear ned a good deal of Russi an.   Her  room was full  of pict ur es of Hi tler wit h numerous swast ika
fl ags.  "Not  befor e tim e do you get out  of  here," I sai d.  "Don't you prai se Hi tler when you ar e i n the
Sovi et Uni on."

We boar ded a Russi an st eam er  in Hamburg.  On board was Wil li am All en White, the
Am er ican Edi tor  of  the Kansas Empori um.   He had been at  an economi cs conference in London, 
and thought that the only real sense had com e from  the Russi ans.  He decided then to go to the
Sovi et Uni on to get mor e i nf orm ati on.  When the ship suddenl y stopped i n the mi ddl e of the Balt ic, 
Whit e remarked that,  accor di ng to the fair y tal e, machi ner y of any kind went  wr ong as soon as a
Russian laid hands on i t.  T he shi p,  he said, had "shot  a berry, or,  if  you like, had blown the works."

Vavi lov met us at the docks in Leningrad and took us to an old-fashioned hotel  wher e, if
you did not tip the wai ter  quit e heavil y, you might have to wai t an hour for  the fir st course and an
hour  in between each course.   Discoveri ng that Vavil ov had put me on the payrol l of the Inst itute of 
Pl ant Indust ry,  I gave a sui table number of roubles to the wait er.   Aft er that I was fi rst  in and fi rst 
out. 

As I could not take Mar gar et  wi th me, Vavi lov had ar ranged for her  to stay with a woman
geneticist , Dr Emm a.   S he had a son of 18,  Andr ei,  who would take her around Leningr ad and
intr oduce her t o som e of his fr iends.

In the aft er noon, Vavil ov took me to see Kar pechenko, the cytol ogi st , and to inspect  the
worl d coll ection of wheat,  26,000 varieties.   As Vavilov always thought  in mill ions,  this was by no
means a large coll ection.  T he Cyt ol ogy Laborat ory was an Engli sh vi lla pr esent ed by Queen
Vi ct ori a t o the Czar .  I t hought how shocked she would be if  she knew what  happened to it. 

Next  day we went on a long car journey to Torshok to vi sit  the Flax Experi ment Stati on.   I t
seem ed to me to be well  run,  except that all  the roads wer e ankle-deep in mud,  and the lavat or ies
were fr ightf ul.   T here was a machine which cut the flax and processed it on the spot .  Retur ning to
Leni ngr ad,  we took the night  tr ain to Moscow, the Red Arrow.   I t lef t Leni ngrad on the second and
ar ri ved in Moscow on the second.  I hope t hey can keep it up, I thought .  In Moscow I was put  in t he
Metr opole Hotel , and gi ven a speci al  suite, at one time inhabit ed by the Shah of Per sia.  I had a
bedr oom , sal on and bathroom.   But tr ue to tr adi tion,  the wat er system was not working, and ther e
was a overall ai r of t awdri ness. 

The sam e night,  Vavi lov took me to the Bol shoi Theat re to see the ballet Swan Lake.  He
said he had to get  tickets on the bl ack market.   We occupi ed a box form erl y reserved for visiti ng
royalty.  Two of the seat s wer e occupi ed by sheepski n-cl ad peasant s f rom  S iberia.  Quit e a f ew fleas
seem ed to be loose in the box.  So much has been wri tten about the Bolshoi  Ball et that I can only
say that i t was one of the m ost  beautif ul spect acl es I have ever seen.

In Moscow I found out that  Vavi lov was an Academician.  In Brit ain this woul d perhaps be
equi val ent  to being a member  of  the House of  Lords and the Royal Societ y.  He took me to visit a
famous zoologist cal led Kolt zov, who had discovered that the ur ine of a pr egnant wom an contained
powerful aphrodisi ac pr opert ies.  Koltzov He invit ed us to subm it to an injecti on.   Vavilov sai d he
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was qui te satisfied wit h t hi ngs as t hey were.  I declined wi th thanks.  Vavi lov al so took me to see his
mother,  a ti ny lit tl e l ady dressed i n peasant styl e.   Next  day we set off on our t ravel s again. 

Our fir st st op was Kiev, where we inspected the Sugar Resear ch Stati on.   Her e, on one site,
al l the sugar-beet  research was concentr at ed,  fr om  the seed to ref ined sugar.   L ike all bi g stat ions, 
ther e were about 200 research worker s.  I thought that we in Tr ini dad, wit h a staf f of fewer  than half
a dozen, knew more about cot ton than this St ati on knew about  the sugar-beet .  I should not car e to
work in a large inst itution,  but I  know that  many peopl e att ach gr eat i mport ance t o size.

Our next stop was Odessa.  We arri ved very earl y in the morning af ter a long tr ain jour ney,
and Vavilov sai d that we would go st rai ght  to the Exper iment  St ati on and begin wor k.   No such
thing, I tol d him.   We shall  go to a hotel .  I shall  have a nice bat h, fol lowed by a ni ce br eakfast—if
possibl e—and somewhere about  ten o'clock we would go to the Experi ment Stati on. 

He consent ed, and we ar rived at  the Experi ment Stati on at ten on the dot.  I t was called the
Inst itute of  Genet ics and Pl ant  Br eeding.  I n char ge of  the cot ton work was a man about  my age
call ed Trofi m L ysenko.  He had som e cur ious ideas.   He thought that by graft ing or  by changi ng the
envi ronment,  the nat ure of  a pl ant  coul d be changed.   All he could show me were two miserabl e
st unted cott on plant s in six-inch pots.   I thought the pl ant s looked a bi t waterl ogged,  so I looked at
the bot tom  of the pots and discovered that  they had no drainage hole.  He al so had some gr af ting
experim ent s wit h t om ato pl ants. 

Trof im Den isovi ch Lysen ko (1998-1976), a " baref oot  scienti st " who op posed th e t heori es of
heredit y accept ed by most genet ici st s, was f alsely cred ited wit h b ri ngi ng massi ve in creases in
grai n yiel ds, and becam e t he scien ti fic an d adm ini st rat ive l ead er of  Soviet agricu lt ure.  He
was rem oved as Director of  t he Insti tut e of Gen eti cs in  1965.  Even tod ay,  h is lon g shadow

st retch es over the coun tri es of  th e former S ovi et Un ion , as they d eal with  t he disastrous
consequ ences of  hi s pseudo-science.
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When I was a boy there was a rude conundrum:  "Why is a plant  pot like Queen Victor ia?"
Answer:  "Because it has a hole in it s bott om ."  I told thi s vul gar  stor y, which was received by the
Russians wit h guff aws.  Some years later, readi ng a Russian paper,  I saw the st atement that the
"Victor ia" t ype of  plant pot  was used i n t he exper im ent s.

I talked with L ysenko f or three soli d hour s.   I found him compl etely ignor ant of geneti cs and
of  plant physiology.   I  was not  im pr essed.   He made me thi nk of  what  Mark Twain once said: "It's
not what we don't know that hur ts us, i t's what  we know for sur e t hat j ust  ain't so. "

I could not have predicted that  this wr etched litt le man would in a few year s' tim e get  hi s
theories accept ed by the great Stali n himsel f, oust Vavilov from his posit ion, suppr ess genetics, and
wi el d even the power  of  deat h—which cam e to many—over the 35,000 agr icultural worker s.  How
Ni colai  Ivanovi ch Vavil ov would later be charged wit h treason and di e of starvation in a
concent rat ion camp i s one of  the m ost chil li ng tragedies of modern science.

(L. to r.)  Nikolai  Vavi lov, Trofim  Lysenko,
Sydn ey Harland in Soviet Uni on,  1933

I told Vavil ov what I thought of Lysenko, and said that  they shoul d get  ri d of thi s man.  He
laughed and sai d there wer e many cranks in the Soviet Union,  and they beli eved in gi ving them
scope f or their  ideas, however crazy.  I sai d t hat  t he proper place for  cr azy people was i n an asylum.

Si nce leaving Leni ngrad, I had seen swarms of star vi ng chi ldren in ever y rai lway station.
Thei r arms and legs wer e like sticks.  Thi s was the Great Famine of 1933, though it  was denied by
the aut hor it ies.  One episode deserves menti on.   We wer e sit ting in a rest aurant having lunch.
Suddenl y the door was flung open.  A woman rushed in, seized a piece of  br ead from  my plat e and
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tr ied to leave.   T he Manager  or der ed one of the wait ers to expel her .  The door  was then locked.
Vavi lov remarked that most  cert ainly there were a lot of hungry people around.  "One of  the
negative aspect s of our  syst em, " he sai d.

The next stage of the j our ney was fr om Odessa t o Yal ta in the Crim ea.  The great pal aces of
the for mer  nobi lit y wer e now houses of rest,  where workers went  to r ecuper at e.

In t he middl e of the fi rst  night i n Yal ta I had a vi olent at tack of diarrhoea, whi ch I put  down
to eati ng melon.  The l avatory was i ndescr ibabl y f il thy.  It  was a room  wi th a cem ent f loor,  wet wit h
ur ine, and with numerous heaps of excrement scattered around.  There was a hole in the middl e,
over  which one was supposed to squat .  There were al so str eaks of excrement coveri ng the wal ls. 
The true story of the Russian lavatory has yet to be told.   I was apopl ect ic wi th rage,  as I had not 
pr ovided m yself  wi th necessary medicines.  Nowadays I always carry a mi niature medicine chest.

The next evening we att ended a wine-tast ing ceremony.  T he Cri mea produces fir st -cl ass
wi nes, alt hough they ar e lit tle known abroad.  The whol e stock of wi nes of  the lat e Czar was at  our
di sposal.  We entered an ext ensive cave wher e thousands of  bott les were st or ed round the wal ls. 
Ther e was a long table wit h glass bowls at  intervals of  about a yard.  In fr ont  of  each seat  were
ar ranged about 10 ti ny glasses.   P resently a waiter cam e r ound and f ill ed one of t hem.

Seat ed opposite me was an ol d bear ded m an wi th a whi te blouse and a leather bel t round his
waist.  He took up t he glass and sni ffed it.   Then, wit hout a word, he thr ew the contents of  the glass
into a bowl in front  of  hi m.   He did the sam e thing wit h the fi rst  six glasses.   T he seventh he snif fed
and wet  hi s tongue, and agai n threw the cont ent s i nt o t he bowl.   I t was not unt il the l ast  glass t hat his
interest was ar oused.  He sniff ed it , t ast ed it , then he nodded his head, smi led and drank the cont ents
sl owly.   I t must have been a very good wine.   I  di d not  touch alcohol or t obacco dur ing the whole of 
my visi t.

Next  day we continued our voyage in an old Sovi et Ford,  wi th tyres made fr om  rubber
extr act ed fr om a species of dandel ion.  My bowel troubl e was st eadil y gett ing worse,  and I told
Vavi lov that  I could not go on.   He theref or e left  me at the house of the Di rector  of the Insti tut e of
Oi l Plants in Krasnodar , a man cal led Bryk.  Then Vavil ov conti nued his cott on sur veying wit hout
me.

The Instit ut e of Oil Pl ant s was one of the l argest  r esearch instit ut es in the countr y.  Br yk was
not a scient ist  but an adm inist rat or .  His salary was only half  that  of  the head sci ent ist s,  on the
gr ound that it was much easi er to get anot her admi ni str ator than another sci ent ist .  He was given a
good house and ser vants.  As Di rector, his function was to provide the sci entists wi th appar atus and
equi pment.   Thi s seemed to me a reasonable way of doing things.   When I lect ured to the Science
Cl ub in Tr inidad on my ret ur n and told the members about thi s syst em , Evans did not look at all 
pl eased.

Br yk had been in the United States for sever al years, and was an int ell igent  and civili sed
man.   We tal ked a lot ever y mor ning,  when he would spend an hour wit h me.  T her e wer e two
house servants,  heft y countr y lasses.  I was looked aft er very wel l.   T her e was pl enty to read,  and I
read the whole of Di ckens during t he three weeks I  was there.
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When Vavil ov retur ned, I asked him  why tobacco research was in the I nst itute of  Oi l Plants.
He told me that  one of the old Bol shevi ks,  who was very anti -sm oking, cam e to Lenin to request
that  no research be done on tobacco.   L eni n thereupon sent  for Vavil ov,  and tol d him  to talk about 
tobacco.  Vavil ov began by discussing the botany, taxonomy and chemi str y of tobacco.   After an
hour , duri ng which Leni n was puffi ng away at  hi s pipe, Vavil ov sai d that he knew no mor e.  T hen
he added, "T he seeds of  tobacco cont ain a very fine oil ."  "Good," said Leni n, "we shal l put  al l our 
experim ent s on tobacco in the I nst it ute of  Oil Plant s."

The bul k of the research was not on ordinary tobacco, Ni cotiana Tabacum, but on an all ied
species, Ni cotiana rusti ca, called Mahorka in Russian.   T his is stronger and coar ser  than tobacco,
and contai ns much more nicot ine.  The Russians seem to prefer it.  Whenever we passed through a
vi ll age, we wer e asked for  old newspapers.   These were used for  maki ng long cigarett es bent near
the end and cal led goat 's legs. 

When I was ready to continue, we inspected the cot ton-gr owing ar eas of Nor th Caucasus.
The cot ton was dwarf ed and miserable-looking.  Many fields had only a few scatt er ed plant s.  The
reason was that  they had received or der s from Moscow to sow on the first of May.  This they did,
but the seeds did not germ inate.  They then sent a telegram to Moscow aski ng for fur ther
inst ructions.  No reply was received.

Ot her fiel ds in the cot ton area were swamped wi th weeds.  "We were too weak to wor k, "
said one wom an.   I  t old Vavi lov that  they shoul d not  at tem pt  to gr ow cotton in thi s area.

We made a long inspecti on of  the nearby mountai ns.   Travel li ng up the great Georgi an
mi li tar y highway, we saw the snow-capped mount ains of the Caucasus in the di stance, and part  of 
the great wi ld fruit  forest whi ch cover ed about  50 mill ion acres.   T he forest contai ned wild pear ,
appl e, cherr y, medlar and walnut.  Not far  away was the cent re of or igi n of the pomegranat e.   We
spent t he ni ght  at  t he OGP U (Soviet Secret  P oli ce)  Headquart ers in a sm all  vill age.

Vavi lov call ed a meeting for  si x o'clock in the evening, and lectured for si x hour s.   He tol d
me that  he had revil ed them hearti ly.  I spoke for  about hal f an hour.  When I ref er red to Darwin,  it
evoked ter ri fic appl ause.  Next  day we inspected an Egypti an Cott on Exper iment St ati on at 
Gandzhaa, and the gr eat  St at e Cott on Farm at  Mi ljsky, wher e there were mor e than 20 huge
cott on-pi cking machines that worked on the pri nci pl e of the vacuum cleaner.  I di d not think much
of  t he far m. 

We went  by car to Baku.   T he fi rst  thing I saw was a pi le of  gr avest ones about 50 feet high. 
A bulldozer was syst ematical ly destr oyi ng the whol e cem etery.  Next day a banquet was given at
which the Commi ssar presided.  All  the guest s wore black ties.  Enquiri ng the reason for thi s, I
lear ned that  this was a day of mourning for the 26 Comm issar s—admi ni str ators of  regi ons—who
had been captur ed and prom pt ly shot by order  of  an Engl ish offi cer , Captai n Jones,  duri ng the First
Worl d War when Baku was occupi ed by the Bri tish.
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I felt som ewhat  nervous lest  ol d mem ori es shoul d be revived,  but Vavilov tol d me not  to
mi nd, as the Commi ssar present—a sat urnine-looking man in a wel l-cut blue sui t—had di sposed of
quit e a few Bri tish.   T her e was nothing sad about this par ty, as m uch wine was bei ng consumed.

The Bri tish had been quite popular  in Baku, and many had mar ried Russian wom en.   When
the Bri tish wer e evacuated by t rai n,  the wives wer e all  put together  in the rear coach.   Aft er the t rai n
had gone a f ew mil es, t he rear coach was disconnected and shunt ed into a siding.

We crossed the Caspi an Sea on a st eamer  which had none of the camarader ie of  the one
which had br ought me to Leni ngr ad.   The st eerage passenger s,  about  a thousand of t hem, wer e lyi ng
in heaps on the lower deck.  I asked Vavil ov why and where they were al l goi ng.   "To seek a bet ter 
li fe," he said. 

Al l over the Soviet Uni on,  people were travelli ng backwards and forwards.  T he trains to
Mi ddle Asi a wer e all  packed.   T he tr ains ret urning were al l packed.  Landi ng at  Kr asnovodsk,  we
tr avell ed by car to Gedk-Tepeh, Ashkhjabad and Merv.  Merv is not far  fr om the Persian border ,
wher e the Commi ssar had a summer residence.  We spent a mi ght ther e.   T he house was ful l of
beautif ul Bokhara carpets,  and was extr emely well furni shed.   A banquet  was given in my honour.   I 
had a nice plat eful of roast  mutton. 

Remembering that I had shaken hands wit h many comr ades,  I went out  to wash my hands. 
When I cam e back, I found that my neighbour had eaten my dinner .  Vavil ov was quit e
unsympatheti c.  He r emi nded me again that there were a lot  of hungry peopl e about,  and that I m ust 
al ways rem em ber  this.  I had to go without  dinner,  as ther e was no food left .  I then had to li sten to
im passi oned speeches fr om the comr ades for  three hours,  and was st il l feel ing far fr om wel l.   I 
began t o thi nk that thi s t ri p was not real ly wort h whil e.   I  was not  very energet ic,  as I  had l ost about
10 pounds in weight. 

Near  Merv I visited a large col lecti ve far m wit h the best cotton I had yet  seen in the Soviet
Union.  The yield was almost  1200 ki los per acr e—a magnifi cent yield.  A lot  of  cott on sel ection
work was bei ng car ri ed on,  and the r esults were wr it ten up i n dog-eared exer ci se books, which fil led
a whole room .  I doubt whether anybody ever looked at them .  About  100 wom en were engaged in
exam ini ng cotton sam ples from 100, 000 progeny rows.  I was asked whether I thought  this number
was too sm al l or too bi g.  As I saw no advantage in examining more than 500 rows, I tactfull y told
them  to reduce the number to 20,000. 

Ther e was no doubt , however,  that this distr ict  coul d grow good cott on.   The far m was
managed by an agronomist who had wor ked in Texas.  I  asked if he needed any hel p from the
Governm ent .  He said he woul d be gratef ul if  I could keep these G-D exper iment ers of f his farm .  If
they would l eave him  al one, he could gr ow cotton.

Appr oaching Tashkent , we passed through large areas of dead grapes.  This used to be a
very famous wine distri ct,  but the Governm ent want ed to gr ow cotton.   T he peasants resi sted,  so the
Governm ent  cut off  the wat er  suppl y unt il the grapes were dead.   T hi s took a long ti me,  as grapes
ar e ver y drought-resi stant. 
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In Tashkent,  gr eat  changes had taken pl ace duri ng the previous decade.  Form erl y there was
no educati on to speak of.  Now there was a Universit y with several  t housand students, not only from
the region but from every count ry in the F ar East.   T here wer e seven hi gh schools.   One could see a
Mosl em mot her with veil ed face accom panied by her daughter  with bobbed hai r,  horn-ri mm ed
spectacles and a school bag.

The cit y was a str ange mixture of the old and t he new.  I was shown a Mosl em  temple whi ch
had been conver ted into a gl ass fact ory.  If , as the authori ties thought, religion was the opiate of  the
people,  the supply of opium had been cut off  at  the source.  There was a lar ge Cot ton Resear ch
St at ion.  It  was controlled by a gang of thugs who had caused the mysterious di sappearance of
several  scienti sts who disagreed wit h them .  Vavil ov took me to inspect  the Station.   I  found the
work ei ther inaccurate or useless. 

I was shown an exper iment in which i t was al leged that a cot ton pl ant had been graft ed on to
a mulberry.  A cot ton plant and a mulberry were gr owing si de by si de.  A sli ce had been cut out  of 
the side of each, and the two were then bound with t ape.  If  the graft wer e successf ul,  the lower part
of  the cot ton stem  coul d be cut  of f,  leavi ng the cot ton scion to grow on the mulberr y stock.   I 
ther efore took my pocket kni fe and severed the st em just bel ow the juncti on.   The next  day the
cott on plant  was dead, as I expect ed, and I was accused of  sabotaging this most  im portant
experim ent .  But thi s did not prevent me from addr essing a meet ing in the Gr eat  Hall  of  the
University.  I was extr emely cr iti cal, in a nice way, of t he cotton wor k.  Vavi lov t old me afterwards
that  he had taken me there in order to expose this gang.  The leader s were puni shed by bei ng sent
back to the Uni ver si ty for  a further  course of study.

Ther e were a lot of hungry people in Tashkent.  I saw a patheti c sight—a Tur kom an about 
si x feet six inches tal l, holdi ng a piece of  sugar  i n his outst ret ched hand.   He was tr ying to sel l it. 

Our journey was near ly over.   We set  out for  Fergana in a Soviet For d.  Fergana was a
splendi d cot ton-gr owing regi on,  which had the largest text il e mill  in the world.  We were
accompanied by thr ee ot her  cars full  of  comr ades, who did not wish to miss anyt hing.   I f you
occupied the fr ont  car,  al l went wel l.  But if,  as in my case, you were unfortunat e enough to be in
one of the f oll owi ng cars,  t he dust developed was so fr ightf ul that one coul d scar cely breat he. 

The next day I had developed a bad eye inf ection, and coul d not  open my eyes at  al l.   I  told
Vavi lov, but  he di d not  say anythi ng.  Thi s added to my depr ession.  I found, however, that he had
telephoned ahead to the next  vi llage, so that when we arri ved, a lady doct or  was wai ting.  S he
tr eated my eyes and inf orm ed me that  further  delay in treatm ent  woul d have meant the loss of  my
eyesight alt ogether.   T o all ow me to recover , we spent the day and night in the OGPU (secr et 
poli ce)  headquarters and t hen r esumed our journey.   Thi s t im e our car was in fr ont .

Af ter seei ng Fergana, we ret urned to Tashkent and got on the tr ain for Moscow.  The
jour ney took three days.  One night,  cr ossing the deser t, a huge stone crashed thr ough the window. 
Vavi lov said that the nomads di d not  li ke the Government, and this was their  way of expressi ng
di ssati sfact ion.  Every tr ai n arri vi ng in Moscow f rom T ashkent had all the windows broken.   I asked
what  had become of  all the nomads.   Vavilov sai d that the Gover nment  had advised them to set tle
down.
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I welcomed my bedr oom in the Metropole Hot el , and told Vavil ov that I requir ed a
complet e rest for at  least  24 hour s.   After that, I sai d, I should like to be taken to a specialist,  as I
was nearly stone deaf through dust  gett ing into my ears.  Vavil ov said that I must  be treated
im mediatel y,  as many peopl e had become deaf thr ough the dust .  I could rest aft erwar ds. 

The speciali st was a man of 84,  who nevert heless was very skilf ul.   I returned to the hotel
much relieved.  Af ter rest ing a whol e day,  I at tended a banquet  gi ven in honour  of  H.J.  Mull er,  the
Am er ican geneti cist and Nobel Prize winner .  I sat  next  to him.   He was at  that  ti me a Com munist,
and had come to Moscow wit h tremendous ent husiasm to establi sh a Geneti cs Research School. 
For a time he was successf ul , but then he was viol ently at tacked by Lysenko and hi s fol lower s, and
had to leave.

It  was now October  and get ti ng col d.   I  needed a war m over coat,  as the one I had brought
was an ordinary Burberr y.  F irst we had to get per mi ssi on to buy an overcoat .  Thi s took two days, 
as the off ice had moved to an unknown addr ess.  Next  there was dif fi cul ty in fi ndi ng out where the
over coats actually were.  When we di d track down t he si te,  we l ear ned that  t her e wer e no overcoats.
Vavi lov fi nally secured one wit h a m oth-eaten coll ar  on the black market.

Taki ng the Red Arr ow again, we reached Leningrad, where I had to give a lect ure at  the
Academy of  Sciences on "The Geneti cal Concept of the Speci es."  Vavi lov tr anslated as I went 
al ong.  The lectur e was im mediatel y published in bot h Russian and Engli sh,  and I was gi ven 50
repr int s, which I posted to Tri nidad.  Vavil ov cam e to see m e off on the steamer t o London.  In that 
wonderf ul bass voi ce of  hi s he said,  "You have done good wor k f or us, and we shall  not for get you. "

I had seen much that  was good and much that was bad,  but what I was qui te sure about  was
that  Vavil ov was the best man I had ever met .  In 1935 he was depr ived of hi s posi ti on as Pr esi dent
of  the Lenin Academy of  Agri cul tur al  Sciences, whi ch he had founded.   I n 1940 he was ar rested
and sent to a Sovi et  pr ison cam p, where he died in 1943.  To the end, he was talki ng about  the
wheat he was going to breed when he got  out.   His collecti on of  wheat, wit h the genes of 26, 000
vari eti es,  was eat en in the siege of  Leningr ad. 
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Comm emorat ive stam p for Ni kolai  Ivan ovi ch Vavil ov (1887-1943) , gen eti ci st,  botanist, an d
th e foremost  pl ant  geograp her of m od ern  ti mes.  At tacked b y Trofim  Lysenko, he was

arrested b y Soviet  auth ori ti es,  foun d guil ty of  sabotage i n agricu lt ure, and  sentenced to death .
He d ied  in  S aratov p rison in  January 1943 an d was bu ried i n a comm on  grave.

In  1955 he was posth umousl y reh abi li tat ed by th e USS R S uprem e Court. 

The steamer was full  of  tour ist s, al l more enthusi astic about the Soviet Uni on than I was. 
When we ar ri ved in London,  a police off icer cam e on board.   I found that he was a keen amateur
gardener, so I gave him  a huge potato whi ch had been grown inside the Arcti c Circle.  The cust oms
of fi cer  was ver y ami abl e.  He asked me if I had anyt hing to declar e.   I  said that I had a carpet that I
said was wor th about  100 pounds.  He opened one end and said he di d not  think it was worth
anyt hing l ike t hat .  Could I  pay 15 shi lli ngs?  I gave the over coat to the t axi  dr iver. 

In London I was made much of  by Curr ie.   He sent me for  a checkup to a Har ley Street 
special ist , who said I needed at least a month's rest before retur ni ng to Tr ini dad.  He invi ted me to
di nner at hi s house,  toget her with Ormsby Gore,  then the Col oni al Secretar y.   I  was com manded to
talk about  the Soviet Union.   He lunched me at the Reform Cl ub and agai n com manded me to tal k.
I had to lectur e to the Royal Inst it ute of  Internati onal Aff air s, and was asked to see a man at  the
Foreign Of fi ce to di scuss condi tions in Cent ral  Asia.  He said that I was the first Englishm an to vi sit 
Cent ral  Asia si nce t he Russi an Revol uti on.   They wer e glad t o get some fir st -hand infor mation.

I had to get  my daughters settl ed.   Mar gar et  was accept ed as a medical student at the
University of Bristol, and Elizabeth went to the Royal Col lege of Ar t.  I spent  a pl easant  two weeks
at  Clif f Grange, t he Georgian house in Snainton, Yor kshire that  I had bought  three year s previousl y. 
Then I ret ur ned to Trinidad.   T he exper iment s had gone wel l dur ing my absence, and ther e was
much to wr it e up.
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Sydn ey Harland wit h his daughter Margaret

El izabeth Harland Large (1917-79),  Harland 's secon d d aught er

* * *

Earl y i n 1934 a char ming Col ombian gent lem an, Dr P edro Obr egon,  vi si ted the Station,  and
he i nvi ted m e t o visit Col om bia to advi se hi m about cot ton.  He had lar ge cotton est ates.
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I spent  a pr ofi table month in Colombia.   T he cotton was of  the per ennial Mar ie-Galante
type, which I had last seen in Nor th Br azi l.   T her e wer e many diff er ent  types, som e of whi ch were
of  excellent  quali ty.

I insti tut ed a sel ection programme, stating qui te em phatical ly that on no account shoul d the
Colombi ans intr oduce Am eri can Upland: the cl imate was unsuit abl e, and ther e was a ri sk of
intr oducing pink boll  worm.   Thi s advice was not  heeded,  and in less than five year s Upl and had
been introduced and pink boll  worm was widespread.  So much for advice.  Exper ience has led me
to beli eve t hat  bad advice i s often taken,  good advi ce sel dom.

I took advantage of my host's kindness to pay a vi si t t o Medell in and to t he Valle del Cauca,
wher e Cali  is the pr incipal cit y.  T his vall ey is perhaps the most  fert ile land in Sout h America.
Sugarcane can be rat ooned for 20 years,  I was told.  I found numer ous species of sem i-wi ld cotton, 
and was led to bel ieve that thi s region was not  far from the centr e of ori gi n of Gossypi um
barbadense.  S eei ng this region f urt her enlarged my knowl edge of tropi cal  agri cul tur e. 

In 1933 and 1934 I began to see a lot soci al ly of my assistant Oli ve At teck.   I n due course
we deci ded t o m arr y.   I  secured a di vor ce fr om Emi ly, and the way was now cl ear .  There was much
pett y gossip going around,  and our  m arr iage would,  at any rate,  st op this. 

In June 1934 we went  by st eamer  to Grenada, got  bans put up,  and wer e marr ied at the
Regi str y Off ice in St Geor ge's,  the capital.   My best man was O'Br ian Donovan, the coloured
Superintendent of Agricult ur e, and we spent two gl or ious weeks of honeymoon at the Quar ant ine
St at ion.  This was a house which bel onged to the Government,  and whi ch could be rent ed for  shor t
peri ods.  It  was on the end of a promontor y overlooking the Grand Anse beach, one of  the finest  in
the West Indies (now gi ven over  to luxurious hotel s and tour ist s).   The beach was usual ly deser ted,
and we bat hed i n water which was cr ystal  cl ear t o a dept h of 20 feet. 

Natural ly I had taken my resear ch notebooks,  and I woul d sit  on the edge of the cl if f at five
in the aft er noon doi ng cal culat ions.   By then the sun had lost most of its power, and it was pl easant
to work outdoor s wit h t he north wi nd bl owi ng gentl y and cr eating an ideal temperat ur e.

When I ret ur ned fr om  the honeym oon, I t ook stock of my posit ion.  Af ter  near ly 20 years of 
an unsatisfactory marri age, I had now found dom est ic happi ness.   F rom that  time forward, Oli ve
enor mously enri ched my lif e. 

Si nce comi ng to Tr inidad in 1923 I knew that  I had done a lot of good resear ch.   I t was
duri ng thi s per iod that  I di d the work that was to lead some 10 year s later to my el ect ion to a
Fell owship of the Royal  Soci ety.  Day and ni ght  I had thought of lit tle el se but cot ton.  I published
many paper s and I becam e known to genet ici st s all over the worl d.  I  was so imm ersed in cott on that
I li ved in a ki nd of  symbi ot ic rel at ionshi p wit h i t. 

I loved my work.  In 1934 I was st il l only 43, and I thought  I had many more years of good
research lef t in me.   Alas, it was not to be so.  I lit tle thought  that  soon I would be di sm issed fr om
my posi tion,  face the prospect of fi nancial rui n, and l eave Tri nidad for ever.
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CH AP TER 14

HARLAND VERS US THE EMPIRE CO TTO N G RO WING CORPORATION, 1935-39

Duri ng my years in Trinidad,  I had become increasi ngly per sona non grat a wit h the Br iti sh
Colonial Est abl ishment.   T hi s was in large part  due to my own personali ty,  which from my ear ly
chil dhood has been disr espectful of aut hor it y and indif fer ent to social  convent ion.  This led me to
acti ons which woul d not  have been taken by those mor e caut ious and sensiti ve to the views of 
people in posit ions of power .  I believe that one i mportant  lesson of a public school education i s that
if  you step out  of  line, you get  sl apped down.  In this respect,  my educati on at  the Scarborough
Muni cipal School was deficient.   I t was a lesson I  was now t o l ear n the hard way.

My irrever ent atti tudes and behavi our were, to a greater or lesser  extent,  tolerat ed by most 
members of  the Bri ti sh Col onial  Establi shm ent.  But Sir  Geof frey Evans,  the Pri nci pal of the
Im perial Col lege and Contr ol ler  of  t he Cot ton Growing Resear ch Stati on,  found me i nt olerable, and
he determi ned t o destroy m e. 

I can single out thr ee epi sodes in part icular which Evans used to pr osecut e his pl an.  The
fi rst took place in 1931.  I  unwisel y wrot e a lett er  to the local newspaper str ongly cr iti ci sing the
Governm ent .  The Governor had persuaded the Legisl at ive Council  to present  the Bri ti sh
Governm ent  with the sum  of  25,000 pounds to hel p it financially.  This was large by Tri nidad
st andar ds,  but for  the Bri ti sh,  it  was like giving a halfpenny to a man wi th a mil li on pounds.  My
lett er sai d thi s, and cont inued by describing t he action as an exhibiti on of  organised creti nism.  I f t he
Tr inidad Government had any money to chuck away it  should be used to im prove the pit iable
hospitals or  to help the people by r educing the tax on impor ted ri ce.

My lett er was a sensati on.   When I went  to Port -of -Spai n, peopl e came up to congratul ate
me.  But m y euphor ia di d not  last long.   E vans had i mmediately writt en to Curri e and asked whet her 
he appr oved of his offi cer s wri ting to the press i n thi s way.  Enclosing a copy of t he let ter, he said he
thought  that  the rel ati ons between the Cor porat ion and the Governm ent might suf fer .  I got  a real
st inker  back fr om Curri e, telli ng me I must not  wr it e lett er s to the pr ess, since the Corpor ati on was
cl osely connect ed wi th the Governm ent.  He said I must apologise to the Governor in per son, and if 
I repeated t he off ence,  I would be dism issed.

I went to the Governor,  Si r Claude Holl is,  and tol d him  that  ignor ance of of ficial  procedure
had caused me to act  at  vari ance therewith.  He looked at me sourl y.   "Is that your apology?" he
asked.  I assur ed hi m that  it was.   "Very well, " he sai d.  T his was apparent ly the end of the matt er ,
but a black mar k had been enter ed against me.

The second episode was my marri age to Olive.   My disregard of the taboo on mixi ng
soci all y wit h the local  raci al minor iti es was bad enough in itself , but  when I act ually marr ied a
Tr inidadian Chi nese,  it  was consider ed beyond the pale.   T he si tuati on was made worse by the fact
that  Ol ive worked as one of my assistants,  and Evans said this would cr eat e dif ficul ties wit h the
ot hers. 
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The thi rd episode was a di spute which developed wi th my Dani sh research assi stant
Skovsted, who had joined my staff in 1930.   He had publ ished one paper in Denmark,  and had
foll owed thi s up by som e fir st-rate work for me on the cytology of cot ton.  Al though he had no
experience in geneti cs,  I pr epared a research programme for him , giving hi m all  the wil d New
Worl d species t o study.   He was to do t he cytol ogy of species hybr ids.

In a sm all  i nst ituti on,  extr eme care must be exercised to delim it the m aterial handl ed by each
person.   I  myself worked on the New Wor ld 26-chromosome species and their  hybri ds wi th the
13-chromosome species.  Notwi thstandi ng this,  Skovsted was secr etl y planti ng seeds of  crosses
between 13- and 26-chromosome species.  This was t he most i mport ant  part  of  m y own pr ogr amm e. 
When I discover ed what he was doing,  I cam e down on him  shar ply, and told hi m to stop this
invasion of my wor k.   My l et ter  to him fol lows. 

Dear  Skovsted:

1. Some ti me ago I had a discussion wit h you about  the
part icular  r elation of your wor k t o the genetics of New Worl d cott ons.

2. I point ed out to you that your wor k included the geneti cs of 
13-chromosome wild species, but  not the genet ics of crosses bet ween any wi ld
cott on and New Wor ld 26-chromosome species.

3. This decision means that your part  of the work wil l include
only the cyt ology of  New Wor ld "wi ld cr osses" Eriosylum -Sea Isl and and
Harknessii -Sea Isl and.  I have amended Madoo's instruct ions accordingly.

4. I have to point  out that if you had fur nished me wit h a
pr ogress report  of  your  experim ent s as I requested, a lot of  tr ouble would have been
saved.

Your s sincer ely,
S. C. H.

Skovsted then did a thing which no Bri ti sh assistant would have done.  He took the let ter to
the Secretar y of t he Em pir e Cot ton Growing Corporati on,  Leonard Ki ll by,  who int erviewed hi m and
sent  me the fol lowing comm ents: 

Di rector,

Skovsted's comm ent s on the attached let ter  are:  He had not  been told by
Harl and that  he was not  to undertake work on the geneti cs of  cr osses between wi ld cottons
and New Worl d cott ons.  As a matter of fact it was not thought that such crosses wer e
possibl e, so no question of their hybri ds had been r aised.   However,  Skovsted has succeeded
in maki ng cr osses,  and mor eover  he has got  fert ile ones, so the genetics of the hybr ids can
now be studi ed.   Now that this has become possi ble, and the hybrids show som e char acter s
that  mi ght  be of com mer cial import ance,  Harl and has tol d him  that he wi ll conti nue the
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work hi mself  and has instr ucted hi m to confi ne him self to the cytology of the hybr ids.
Skovsted feels that it is unfai r to take away from  him wor k that he had st ar ted, and which
may give int eresti ng resul ts.  However,  the wor k needs a knowl edge of cyt ol ogy as well  as
genetics, and Harl and has told him  that  he pref ers not to collabor at e with anyone.   This
being so, the cytology as well as the geneti cs must be wor ked out.   The same mater ial woul d
have to be coll ect ed twice over , once for the cytological work and agai n for  the geneti cs
work, which Skovst ed says is wasteful of tim e and energy.  As regards the last par t of
Harl and's letter, Skovsted says that  he made a weekl y report  on hi s wor k to Har land,  and
gave hi m a verbal repor t bef ore he left  on the back-cr ossing wor k descri bed in paragraph 4
which he i s now required t o hand over.

Ki ll by sent his memorandum  to Curr ie, who inter viewed Skovst ed on July 17,  by which
ti me the news of my mar riage had reached him .  Wit hout heari ng my explanat ion, Cur ri e gave
Skovsted per mission to go on wi th the work, and asked Evans to hol d meetings to sett le any
gr ievances.

Al so in this inter vi ew,  Curr ie asked Skovsted if he would be wi lli ng to take the mat ter  up as
an offi cial com plaint.  Skovsted agr eed to do so, saying that unless the posi tion wer e impr oved,  he
fear ed that he might  have to resign.   Asked whether he wished to continue the geneti cs wor k that
Harl and had instruct ed him  t o give up, Skovsted said that he certainly would li ke to, as he would be
able to work it  in with hi s cyt ologi cal  work on these part icular crosses.

Curr ie then asked whether Harland's mar riage wi th hi s Chinese laborator y assist ant  woul d
af fect him  at all.   Skovst ed repli ed that he feared it would make the posi ti on of the rest  of the st aff 
di ff icult in the ext rem e, parti cul ar ly if Mr s Harl and and her two si sters were ret ai ned on the staff .
Hi thert o, they had not been subject to the ordi nar y regulati ons of  attendance and gener al di sci pli ne.
They were in the laborator y som e par t of every day, but  di d not  keep regul ar  hours, whereas the
ot her m ember s of t he st aff  had to be in the laboratory punct ual ly at  ei ght  o'cl ock ever y m or ning.

Curr ie then asked whether Skovsted coul d speak as to the abi lit y of Mrs Harl and and her 
two sister s.   S kovst ed responded that some time before,  Harl and had asked hi m to teach his present 
wi fe some cytol ogy, but  he had found her educat ion defecti ve and her  intel li gence insuf ficient for 
such work.   He had accordi ngly been for ced to report  to Harl and that  he was unable to teach her .
One of the Atteck si sters had been his assistant for  ni ne months at Har land's request, but  he found
her ver y car eless,  and her  work so unsatisfactory that he told Har land his work woul d progress mor e
quickly if  he had no assistant at al l.

Skovsted added that lat er he had an Indian, Madoo,  as his assistant.   Madoo's educat ion was
bett er than the At teck sisters', and hi s wor k was more sat isfactor y,  but he had received lower wages
than they had.  Asked whet her he knew what  work the thr ee ladies respectivel y did in the Geneti cs
Departm ent , Skovst ed said he could say lit tl e of Mrs Harland's wor k,  because she had her own room
in the labor atory,  which he was not all owed to ent er , and he knew nothi ng of  her knowledge of
genetics.
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Skovsted com plained that he had of ten asked to see Harl and's exper im ent s, but t he latter had
decl ined to tel l him  or  show hi m anythi ng of  hi s wor k.  He wondered whether Har land might be
reluctant to show hi s experi ments to anyone wit h t he technical knowl edge t o off er cr iti cism of them. 

Curr ie tol d Skovst ed that the Corpor ati on believed he was doing valuabl e wor k, and Curr ie
woul d do his best to make hi s posi ti on mor e sat isf actor y.

Curr ie had accepted wit hout questi on a num ber of dam agi ng accusati ons agai nst me, and
my authori ty as Head of  the Geneti cs Depar tment  was com pletel y underm ined.   But  matters were to
get wor se.   When I  r eturned from m y honeym oon, I f ound that he disapproved of my m ar riage more
st rongl y t han I  had ant ici pated.  He had wri tten t he followi ng let ter t o Cur rie:

Dear  Si r Jam es: 

I wr ote to Kill by by the last mai l and infor med him that Har land was taki ng
three weeks local leave and goi ng to the Grenadines for  hi s health, so he said.   Today on the
fr ont page of the Guardian I see a note to the eff ect that  Dr S.C Harland,  Geneticist of the
Im perial Col lege, had m arr ied Miss Olive Att eck in Grenada.

Ol d Att eck is a Chinaman who came or igi nal ly fr om Manchuri a,  made hi s
money in Coco, lost it all , and now lives in Port-of -Spai n suppor ted by his daughter s, of 
whom  he has,  I bel ieve,  14 or 15.  T hree of these gi rls work in Harl and's of fice, and he has
apparently marr ied one of them on the quiet.   I  have had Mason over,  and he is ver y
concerned about  it al l as it wi ll creat e l ocal dif ficul ties.  I n t he fi rst  pl ace i t wil l put the l adi es
of  t he Cot ton S tat ion i n a very false posi ti on,  e. g.  Mr s P hi lli s, Mr s S kovst ed and Mrs Sil ow.

The fact that the new Mrs Harland has two si sters in the geneti cs labor atory
and presum ably she herself  will  want  to st ay on and wor k as an assistant wil l be bad for
di scipl ine in the Cotton Station and wi ll al so make it dif fi cul t for  the Indian and other
assi stants.  I had no inkl ing that  Harl and was goi ng to make a fool of hi mself  and nei ther
had Mason.   It is very bad l uck for his two daught er s by his fi rst  marr iage who ar e nice kids.
The whole thing has been done in great secrecy and in a gr eat hurr y.   I  recommend hi s
tr ansfer as ear ly as may be convenient. 

It  is no use putti ng in your  repor t on the Coll ege that  ther e is a desir abi li ty
for closer  cooperati on bet ween the Genetics Depart ment of the Coll ege and that of the
Cott on Stati on.   It really will  be a pi ous hope so long as t he lit tl e m an st ays here.  He is, and
has been, the stum bl ing bl ock all al ong.

I am  causi ng to be inscribed on the front page of the Trinidad Guardian
tomorrow a corr ect ion by the editor regret ti ng his mist ake in stat ing that  Harl and was a
member of the Coll ege staf f and that  he belongs to the Cot ton Resear ch Stati on.   I  am not
ment ioning the Empir e Cott on Gr owi ng Corporation, and will  try to keep its name out of it, 
but I am tir ed of having Har land descri bed as belonging to the Col lege when the li tt le
bl ighter get s into trouble.  I am wr iti ng this in longhand, and in a hurry as the mail goes off 
di rectl y.
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Your s very sincerely,
G.  E vans

Shor tly af terwards I  went to see E vans again.  He had t o l eave his offi ce for a mi nute.   I  saw
a letter on his desk, which I r ead.  It  was a copy of a lett er from Sir John Farmer,  Curri e's consul tant.
I quote: "If  you would wield the big st ick I  am  sure the l it tle man wil l com e t o heel."  I  was so angry
I could hardly speak.

I went hom e and began to assess the whole si tuation as I would a sci ent ifi c problem.   T her e
was an obj ect, a m et hod and an expected result.   F ir st I would fight .  My ol d chief in St Vi ncent,  t he
able administrator  Regi nal d Popham  Lobb, once told me: "Never resi gn because that is what they
want ."  If  I resigned, I had no job to go to.  I had no savi ngs.  I had to maintai n my ex-wi fe and my
gi rl s at school  and uni ver si ty. 

But if the Corporati on could be pr ovoked int o dism issing me wit hout reasonable cause, I
coul d bring an act ion agai nst them , and pr obabl y win subst antial dam ages.  Meanwhi le, I woul d let
Ol ive go t o England to get  out of the poisonous at mosphere.  She l ef t i n December 1934,  and took a
Di pl oma cour se in Di etetics. 

My chance came unexpect edl y in Mar ch 1935.   I got a let ter  from  the Instit ut  Agronom ico
in Campinas,  Br azi l,  of fer ing me the post of  Gener al  Adviser  to the State Cotton Indust ry of  Sao
Paul o, and all the f aci lit ies I  required f or  research.  What  were my terms?

I asked for a salary of  9000 dollars a year,  nearl y double what  I was gett ing from  the
Corporation.   I  asked for am ple leave, and a four-year  contr act.  My term s wer e agreed to in
pr inciple,  and it was suggested that  I shoul d pay a visit,  to survey the cot ton-gr owing ar eas and
di scuss the wor king condit ions in detai l.

I pl anned to leave for Rio on May 19th.   S hortl y bef ore my departure, the Trinidad
Guardian pri nted a noti ce by Evans stat ing that  Dr  S.C.   Har land was not connected in any way
wi th the I mperi al College of  Tr opi cal Agri culture.   Thi s was incor rect,  as I was sti ll Cot ton Advi ser
to t he Com mi ssi oner of Agr icult ure, and the com missi oner was a mem ber of t he College st aff .

I therefor e consul ted Scipio Pollard, a coloured lawyer  who was a fr iend of mine.  He
agreed that the lett er could form gr ounds for a li bel acti on against  Evans.  I could pr edi ct  exact ly
what  would happen.   Cur rie woul d not  toler at e my thr eat  to sue Evans for libel,  and I should be
summ ari ly di smi ssed.   Havi ng a bet ter-paid job to go to, I coul d then bring an act ion for wr ongful 
di sm issal against the Corpor ati on.   The foll owi ng letter was sent to Evans:

11th May 1935
Si r, 

We are instr uct ed by our cli ent  Dr  S.C.  Harl and that  for the past el even
mont hs you have publ ished in wr iti ng and by wor d of mouth defam atory st atements
concerning his wif e and hi mself .
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Dr  Harl and has instr uct ed us to inst itute legal  pr oceedings against you and to
cl ai m t her ei n damages and an injunct ion.  Our client  feels t hat  as t he int er est  and standi ng of 
the Imperi al  College of  Tr opical Agr iculture ar e to be int er mixed wi th and affected by thi s
acti on,  you in your pri vat e capaci ty and also as Pri nci pal  of the College shoul d be aff orded
the opport unity of  knowing beforehand of t he contemplat ed li tigati on.

Your s f ait hf ull y,
Scipio Pol lard

Evans was leavi ng for Engl and on Monday the 13t h, and the idea was to spri ng the let ter  on
hi m lat e on Sat urday af ter noon so he would have no time to do anyt hi ng.   P ol lar d's chauffeur 
deli ver ed the l ett er  to hi m at 5.20 p.m . on the 11th, and about  fi ve mi nut es later  E vans r ang m e up in
the most awf ul passi on.   He descri bed the letter as dir ty,  ungentl em anl y and outrageous, and
comm anded me to wi thdraw i t imm edi at ely, saying that  he had suppor ted m e on every occasion.

I told him  that  I had taken thi s step after a great deal of thought,  and that I should not  have
done so if  I di dn't have a case which was com pl etely copper-bott omed and water ti ght .  He said he
woul d report  the whole mat ter to Cur rie and there would be a hell of  a row.  I sai d I expect ed there
woul d be, but t his woul d not  af fect my act ion i n any way.  He t hen ordered m e t o com e t o his house
to discuss t he mat ter.  I refused,  and said that i f he wished t o discuss t he matter,  he must  come to my
house, and t hat  my l egal adviser m ust be present.

He finally agreed to this,  and cam e to my house at  9.15 p. m.   P oll ar d and I wor ked out a
pl an of  campaign just before he ar ri ved.  This was to make him tal k as much as possi ble and give
nothing away.  Fir st  he bl uster ed and demanded to know what was at  the bot tom of thi s.  Poll ard
said that we were not givi ng hi m any infor mation.  E vans t hen asked what he had come for, if  it  was
not to learn anything.  Poll ard said, "Wel l,  this is the gist of our  case—that you telephoned to the
Edit or of the Guardian and spoke in a very ir ate and vit ri oli c manner , and you insert ed a not ice in
the Guardian.  You know what t he notice was."

Then Evans walked into the trap and sai d, "Well , I had to make a cor rection as they wer e
al ways get ti ng Dr Harland mi xed up with the Col lege. "  Pol lard then sai d, "Dr Harl and is connected
wi th the Col lege, hi s offi ci al posit ion being that  of Cott on Adviser  to the Com missi oner of
Agri cul tur e,  and in that capaci ty he appears on your  li st of  st aff  on the fi rst  page of  the cal endar  of 
the Col lege of Tropi cal  Agri cul tur e. "

Poll ard went  on to say that the noti ce inser ted in the Guardian was a mal icious and
uncalled-for att ack on Dr Har land and hi s wif e.  He said we were going to bri ng an acti on against 
the Col lege as a body, and t hat  he should therefor e inf orm  S ir Jam es of  the sit uat ion.

Just  when Evans was leaving,  he said, "Wel l Sydney, thi s is a most  dist ressi ng aff ai r."  I 
said, "It is no less di str essing for  me than for you."  He then said, "How woul d it be if Lady Evans
came round t o call  on your  wife?"  He coughed apol ogeti cal ly as he said this, addi ng, "I wil l j ust  get
Lady Evans to drop cards and that wi ll make it all  right as far  as soci al compl icati ons ar e
concerned. "  I sai d that there had been no soci al compl icati ons for us in Tr ini dad except in
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connect ion with the Col lege,  and hoped he would have a nice voyage home.  He would have pl enty
to t hink about in hi s t wo weeks at  sea. 

Evans might have sent a cabl e to Cur rie, asking hi m to cal l for  my immediate retur n to
Engl and to get the m att er settl ed.   But  he did not  t hink of thi s.  I  was t heref ore f ree to go t o Brazil  to
di scuss the ter ms of  the appointment  there.  Evans rang me up on Monday just  befor e he sai led, and
asked m e not  to do anyt hing in regar d t o our  case against hi m unti l he met  with Curr ie.   I  agreed. 

I spent  the next two days in getti ng toget her a li tt le basic research materi al,  and lef t for 
Br azil on 19 May.  I t was a sad and tedious journey of alm ost 2,500 mil es:  up at 4.30 ever y
morning, get ting on the pl ane at 5.00, flying all day till  5.00 p. m.  and com ing down in a harbour or 
ri ver.  This went on for five days, and I reached Ri o in a stat e of alm ost  complet e col lapse.  I made
my way by tr ain to Sao Paulo, then to Campinas,  a pl easant  litt le town.   I n the next  few days I was
taken by car  to al l par ts of  the state. 

The cot ton research organi sation was about  as prim it ive as it coul d be,  and I coul d see vast 
possibi lit ies f or research.  I discussed t he terms of the contr act  with Di rector Cam argo, wi th whom I
spoke in French.  I asked for five greenhouses and a labor at ory, all  to my own design, and four 
assi stants.  He accepted t hat I should bri ng my own Resear ch Assistant.   I t old them  I would let him 
have a def inite answer in about  two months.

I gr ieved over the possibl e ter minat ion of  m uch of  m y r esear ch wor k,  as my duti es would be
mainly concerned wit h plant breedi ng.  I wrote to Ol ive in Engl and that  the condit ions for  work
seem ed to be very good,  but that I felt  so intensely worn out by mental  st ress that I didn't  know
whet her  I could tackle a new job i n the way it shoul d be t ackled.

I left for  Engl and on 28 May.  I report ed my ar rival  to Si r Jam es Curri e, and was instr uct ed
to attend a meeting at the Corporati on off ices on June 14t h.   The meeti ng lasted onl y a few minutes. 
Si r Jam es infor med me that  as I had thr eat ened legal  action against Sir  Geof frey Evans,  I could no
longer rem ai n in their employ, and was for thwit h dismissed.  I shoul d receive my sal ary to the end
of  t he month.

I asked perm ission t o r eturn to Tr inidad t o wind up my wor k and see about my furni ture and
books.  This was ref used.  I  was tol d that  even if  I retur ned, I should not be adm it ted to the Cot ton
St at ion.

Al l had gone the way I predi cted.  Natural ly, my next step was to sue the Corporat ion for
wr ongful dismissal .  I had to get good legal  ai d.  I  was fri endly wi th Ernest Davi es M. P.,  who put 
me in touch wit h Kennet h Brown,  of  Baker and Baker , the soli cit ors to the Labour Par ty.   I  had a
long di scussion wi th them,  and they undert ook t he case on my behal f. 

Meanwhi le,  I sent a def ini te acceptance of  the Cam pi nas of fer, to begin in late autumn.   I 
wr ot e to the assistants in Trinidad to get  together my research notebooks and seeds of som e crucial
experim ent s,  and take them  home to keep unti l they coul d be shi pped to Brazi l.  A gr eat  load was
li ft ed from my mind:  I was at l ast  f ree fr om  a year of insul t, per secut ion and distr ess.
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I im mediat el y became a dif ferent per son.  Ol ive coul d not under stand my feverish high
spir its, but  this feeli ng is not uncomm on.   It is expressed wel l by Thomas Mann: "The bright  and
cheery possi bil iti es of  li fe only reveal themselves aft er that truly cl eansi ng cat astrophe which is
corr ect ly called social  ruin, and the most  hopeful  situati on in li fe is when things are going so badly
for us that they cannot  possibl y get  worse."

In London,  we had a bed si tt ing room  in Gower Street , very grubby and slum my, but we
were happy.  I had long intervi ews with the sol ici tors.   I  spent much time in the li braries,  at  the
Savi le Club,  and visiti ng various research inst ituti ons to keep in touch wit h what  was goi ng on.
Ol ive easi ly passed the exam ination for  her Diplom a in Dietetics, and we spent the rest  of  the
summ er at Cl iff  Gr ange wit h my par ents. 

We left  for Brazil  in the Royal  Mail  st eam er  Al cantara.   Arr ivi ng in Campi nas, we found a
house of sor ts,  rather tawdr y and unsat isf actor y.  I  sent for Olga Atteck,  who was t o be m y Resear ch
Assi stant,  and Rit a,  who would hel p me unoff ici all y wit h the work,  and also hel p wit h the baby, 
who was expected i n Apr il. 

I ar ranged a vast pr ogr amm e of cot ton breedi ng,  but also num erous genet ical experi ments.  I
was given an ef ficient mal e secret ar y named Paulo Bolli gar , who coul d do shorthand in Engl ish,
Port uguese and Ger man.  Unfortunat el y, as I found out later,  he al so investi gat ed my pr ivate paper s
and cor respondence.

Sl owly I got  toget her a team  of  workers.  I had a lot of genetical  m aterial from T ri nidad,  and
a collecti on of  about 60 standard Am eri can Upland varieties.   I  had to do a lot  of  travell ing, even
into the nei ghbour ing stat e of Minas Gerai s. 

In one area of the stat e, cotton was a com pl ete fail ure owing to som e t oxi c factor  in t he soil. 
My U4 f rom  Rhodesi a,  which I named Gatooma, was a bi g success.  Thanks to a field st aff  of  about
30, the experim ent al  fi eld was a m agnif icent  si ght .

I tr ied hard to accommodat e myself  to the new condit ions of wor k.  T he Dir ector  di d his
best  to gi ve me what  I needed, but  "aut hor it y" was ther e all  the tim e.  Before we came to Br azi l, we
had made up our  mi nds to bri ng our  chil d up as a Brazil ian and becom e good Sout h Americans
ourselves.   Aft er a few mont hs we knew that thi s would not  be possible.   S om e of my col leagues
were charm ing and fr iendly, but  the cultur al  barri er was t oo gr eat  t o perm it  of  any real close contact. 

Our son was bor n on 26 Apr il  1936,  and was named Phi lip Sydney Erasm us Gregory
Harl and; we would call him  Erasmus.  We regi stered him at the Consul ate in Sao Paulo as a Br iti sh
Subj ect .

I designed a labor at ory buil ding, which has since becom e t he pr ototype for  simi lar  buil dings
in vari ous part s of Brazil .  One of these is in the Amazon area, t he Insti tuto Agr onomi ca do Norte.  I
worked har d at Por tuguese,  and final ly reached the stage at whi ch I could gi ve a reasonabl y good
lect ure in i t.
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The condit ions wer e not  enti rel y to my sat isfaction.   I  had been given thr ee assistants.  I
sacked one for bad work, and was inf orm ed by the Dir ect or that I was not all owed to sack an
assi stant.   "Very well, " I said, "let us put  it  this way: I haven't sacked him.   He just cannot  work in
my l aborat or y any longer."  He didn't.

A car with chauffeur  came for me every mor ni ng and took me to the Exper iment  St ati on or 
the Adm ini st rat ion Buil ding.   T he car brought me hom e to lunch,  and took me back to wor k in the
af ternoon.   In Tri ni dad I was accust omed to rest unt il four o'clock and then work in the field unt il 
dark.  The fixed off ice hour s did not suit  me at all .  Som et imes I  want ed to work late at ni ght  in the
laborat ory, and this was not  permi tt ed. 

Then I found there was another independent  Cott on Depar tment  in full  swing, practi cally
dupl icating the work I was cont racted to do.   It  was headed by a malevol ent indi vi dual cal led Cr uz
Mart ins.  Befor e my arr ival,  he was consider ed to be a great  authori ty on cotton.  Natural ly, he
resented my presence and did hi s best to sabotage my work.   He even att acked me in the press.  I
found that  I had been cont racted as the bi g cannon to shoot him  down.  All  this cr eated a very tense
at mosphere i n which to wor k. 

Before goi ng to Br azil,  I had the im pressi on that there was no col our prej udice in that 
country.  I found that thi s was untr ue.   I n the Inst ituto Agronomi co where I worked,  there was onl y
one col our ed man among the 300 employed.  He was a chauffeur .  There di d not  seem to be any
pr ej udi ce am ong chil dren.  You could see black and whit e chi ldr en walki ng hand in hand com ing
out of school, but  ther e wer e no col our ed members,  for example,  of  the tenni s club.  Pr ejudi ce took
the for m of seeing that  no black man ever got a good job; exceptions were rare.   Rio was mor e
tolerant, but t he same att it ude was there. 

In Brazil,  I made fr iends wi th a spl endid man call ed Dan Haggar d.  He was the nephew of 
H.  Rider Haggar d t he novel ist, and was Gener al Manager of the Cambuy Coffee and Cott on Est at es, 
a Br iti sh company that had a mi lli on coffee trees and 30,000 acres of cott on.  He was not an
agri cul tur ist by profession,  but a rail way engi neer.   Nevert hel ess, he was an able admi nistr ator and
had sound ideas about agri culture. 

Agri cul tur e on a lar ge scale has always seem ed to me to concern machinery rather than
pl ants.   I  used to advi se young men who want ed to go in for agr icult ure to take a degree in
Agri cul tur al  Engineering, not in Agr iculture.  Haggard had 300 mul es, which gave him  a lot  of
manure.   He had no tractor s because tractor dri ver s cam e from the ci ty and were usually
Comm uni sts, and he had enough troubl e without aski ng for mor e.  He looked af ter  the cof fee
hi mself .  The cott on ar ea was divi ded into seven sel f-cont ained farms, each with a Manager , who
had per missi on to sack any empl oyee,  on the condit ion t hat  he f ind a replacement.

* * *

The case of Har land v the Em pir e Cot ton Gr owing Corporation continued slowly.  The
Corporation had to disclose all  corr espondence beari ng on the case, so I was able to read the lett ers
which passed between Evans, Cur rie, Skovst ed and others.  I found that bot h Skovst ed and
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Hutchinson had been used as spi es,  and that Cur rie had not  once consult ed hi s Resear ch Com mi ttee
about t he matter.

Havi ng unl im ited resour ces, the Corporation was able to send a lawyer to Tri nidad to rake
up m aterial to str engthen their  case.  They sent a lawyer to India t o get a statem ent f rom Hutchinson.
Most  of  my greatly i ncr eased salar y had to go via the black mar ket  to m y lawyer s in London.  I had
to mort gage Cli ff Gr ange.  T he Cor porat ion had pai d over to me what was due under the Federated
Universiti es Pensi on Schem e,  but thi s was im mediat el y swal lowed up.  Mason lent  me 400 pounds,
and eventual ly got  i t back with interest.

Si r Jam es Curri e died in 1937, in sad circum stances.   He was st ayi ng in Cambridge wi th his
ol d fri end, Sir  Wi ll  Spens, Master  of Christ 's Col lege.   One ni ght  Curr ie went to bed as usual.   I t was
beli eved that he tur ned of f the gas fir e bef ore he reti red, then tur ned it  on agai n by accident .  Gas
escaped, and he was found dead in hi s bed the next  m orning.  An open verdi ct  was r et urned. 

Cert ainly the legal act ion hanging over  hi m aff ect ed hi m deeply, especi all y as his
admi nistrati ve abi li ty was going to be cal led in questi on.   Two members of  his own Research
Comm itt ee,  Lawr ence Bal ls and J.B. S.  Haldane, had resigned in prot est at his tr eat ment of me.
Both of  these were Fell ows of the Royal  Soci ety.  Lawrence Ball s was a close fr iend of many years
st anding.  His let ter t o Cur rie foll ows.

Dear  Si r,

I regret that I am  unable to conti nue my mem ber shi p of the Research
Comm itt ee.   Since my resignation from it is on mat ters of pr incipl e,  it  al so invol ves my
resi gnation from the Council .  Thi s is of no im por tance to the Cor porat ion since I am in
Egypt m ost  of t he year,  but I should li ke to express my deep regret at having to sever contact
wi th the Corporation whi ch I hel ped t o f ound.   T he matters of  pr inciple rel at e to t he conduct 
of  your  valuabl e Resear ch St ati on in Tr ini dad.

1. I hold that the Research Com mit tee as a whol e should have
been consult ed bef or e such a st ep was taken as was involved in abr ogati ng the
authori ty of  the independent  research staf f,  by appoint ing Sir Geoff rey Evans over 
them , with powers of  scienti fic di recti on as well as administrative control.   Actual ly
the Com mit tee was confr ont ed wi th an accom pl ished fact. 

2. The disobedi ence of a juni or  of ficer  has been encour aged in
derogat ion of t he senior's authori ty and orders on purely scientif ic matters.

3. Personal considerati ons ir relevant  to the scientif ic work of 
the Station,  in consequence of Dr Harland's mar riage, have been al lowed to
outweigh the fi ne di scover ies and the fundam ent al im por tance of  the wor k done in
the Geneti cs Depar tm ent .

4. Negotiations di rected to for cing the resignation of the
Geneticist  have not been com municated to the Research Comm it tee.  As the onl y
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member of the Resear ch Com mi ttee possessing act ive experience of cot ton research,
and also of its pr actical value in admi nistr ati ve appli cat ion, I am unable to appr ove
the discount ing of  practical  usefulness in favour of  personal disagr eem ent s.   I  note
that  the Resear ch Commi ttee no longer appear s on the li st of  Commi tt ees and Staff
1935, so i t may be t hat  I am  resigni ng from somethi ng which no longer exist s.  I f so,
it s disappearance wi thout notif icati on at a tim e when it is urgent ly needed on
account  of  the unr est in the Tr ini dad Stat ion is an additi onal reason why I must
resi gn from the Council  lest  I shoul d appear  on paper to approve procedures of
which I  have no of fi cial knowledge.

Your s very sincerely,
W.  L awr ence Bal ls

These resi gnati ons were known to have shocked Curr ie.  When I hear d of his deat h, I
thought  that  the Cor por ati on would quietly t ry to wi thdraw f rom  the case.  T his di d not  happen.   T he
Chai rman was a Lancashi re man, and men from that county ar e known to be very obsti nate, 
especially when di sposi ng of  money not per sonal ly their s.

In the spr ing of 1938, thr ee years after my dismissal by the Corporation, I was told by my
soli cit ors t hat the case of Har land v t he Em pir e Cot ton Gr owing Corporation would be heard i n June
in t he High Court of  Justi ce.

The Judge was Sir Anthony Hawke.  There was a jury of ordi nary-looking ci ti zens, am ong
whom  were two women.   T he Corporat ion's Counsel  was Gil ber t Beyfus K.C. , a skil ful  and abl e
barr ist er of  the bul lyi ng type,  who had the reputati on of wi nni ng di ffi cul t cases.   My Counsel was
F. W.  Beney, who had not  then taken silk.

The Judge seemed to be a sor t of fat her  fi gure.   As soon as I hear d him  speak, I had a sense
of  great rel ief .  Now I was goi ng to get a fair  hear ing.  My wounds,  which were deep, woul d cease
to be running sores.   I  should be healed and be a whole man again.   I knew that  I was going to win,
in spit e of the enor mous sum  of  money already spent by the Corporati on and the for mi dable legal 
talent they had enli sted.

Hutchinson had been brought from India and Skovsted from Denmar k.  As the case
developed,  the resul ts of the Corpor ati on's muckraki ng operation in Tri nidad were br ought out.
Evans had a bad ti me in the wit ness box.  When he said that he thought my threat of a libel act ion
agai nst  hi m had just ifi ed my di smi ssal,  the Judge said urbanely, "The plai nt iff  thought  he had been
li belled.  He coul d not  get any sati sfacti on so he said he woul d see what the cour ts would have to
say about it .  What is wrong wi th that?"

Evans did not repl y.   T hree F.R.S. 's gave evidence in my favour —Ball s, Hal dane and Sir
A. D.  Hall,  Director of the John Innes Hort icult ural Instit ut ion.  Their  evidence was pr incipall y on
my scienti fi c work and its value.  I  was descri bed as the forem ost  plant geneti cist in the Brit ish
Em pi re.   I  knew I was good, but  not that good.
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John  Bu rton San derson H ald an e ( 1892-1964), Scott ish  geneticist , biomet ri cian, ph ysi ologi st, 
prol ifi c wri ter, and  popul arizer of sci ence who op en ed new p ath s of research  in  popu lat ion 

genetics and  evolu ti on. 

Ball s was more than a match for  Beyf us.   When Beyf us asked, "Wi ll you answer  this
question wit h trut h and accuracy?"  Bal ls said,  "What dist incti on,  if any,  do you make bet ween
them ?"  Beyf us was obvi ously rattl ed, but my Counsel  advised Balls not to tr y to score off  Beyf us. 
"Doesn't r eally help," he said. 

I was in t he wi tness box f or  about  six hours.  I was so convinced of  the r ightness of m y case
that  I didn't care what  questions Beyfus asked.   I  answered them all  br ightl y and confi dentl y.  He
spoke t o m e in a l oud voice.   I  answered in a l ouder  voice.  He complai ned, but  got no support from
the Judge. 

The case dragged on for  three weeks.   Cost s mounted up ast ronom icall y.  At  one poi nt  the
jury asked for the case to come to an end.   Beyfus prot est ed that the jury had prejudged the case
before he could pr esent  al l the evidence.  F inally t he case finished.

The Judge,  in his summi ng up, said, "The plaint iff  has been cal led arrogant,  domineering
and dictat or ial .  This has been said of  some of  the greatest  men in histor y.   "The jury found in my
favour,  and recomm ended damages of  9,000 pounds.  The Judge sai d that the damages would be
assessed i n Chambers.

It  finally emer ged that  al though I was awarded costs, the damages am ounted to only a few
hundred pounds.   T hi s was based on t he fact that I  had got  a good post in Br azi l at a higher  salar y. 

Al as, my "good post" di d not  conti nue.  In June 1939, the Di rector  call ed me into hi s offi ce
and sai d that my job had com e to an end.  The Government had issued a decr ee termi nating the
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cont racts of  al l f or eigners in the country.  It  was all eged to be ai med at  the Ger mans,  many of  whom 
were known to be Nazis.   I  coul d go to the laborat or y and take away all  my papers,  and that was
that .

That  af ter noon,  I got my resear ch notes and som e seeds from import ant geneti cal 
experim ent s.   T he Di rector  thought , as many Brazil ians would, that  I had stolen some things. 
Carl os Krug,  an am bi tious and unscrupul ous Brazili an, was told by the Direct or to make an
inventory of  al l my apparatus and equipment.   He found that I left  ever ything behi nd except a pair 
of  dissect ing scissors,  which I of fered to pay for .  Next day Krug took possession of my four
beautif ul gr eenhouses and my lab.

I left for  Rio alm ost immedi ately,  and went to see my old fr iend Henry King,  the for mer 
pupi l from  Scar bor ough Municipal Secondary School,  who lived in Br azil.   He was eventually able
to help me get a f ew hundr ed pounds' compensati on fr om the S ao Paulo Gover nm ent .

Ol ga and Rit a returned to Tr ini dad, whi le Ol ive, Erasmus and I got  on the fi rst  avai lable
st eamer  for England.   On r eachi ng England,  we establ ished ourselves in Cli ff  Gr ange. 

The publicit y over  my four -year  legal batt le wi th the Empi re Cotton Growing Cor por at ion
had done m e lit tle good, and I wondered if  I  shoul d ever f ind empl oyment again. 
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CH AP TER 15

CO TTON BREEDING  IN P ERU, 1939-1949

At  this low poi nt in my li fe, the wheel  of  fort une turned again in my favour .  I received a
lett er from the Secr etary of  the Sociedad Nacional  Agraria of Peru offering me a job as Di rector of
the Instit ut e of Cot ton Genetics.  My task woul d be to pur if y and im prove the cott on of  Peru, call ed
Tanguis, whi ch had degener at ed badly.  I could draft  my own contract .

By this ti me, I had become pret ty exper t in for mul at ing cont racts.   I asked for  a salar y of
9, 000 doll ar s a year  fr ee of  tax, wi th a fur nished house, medical at tention,  car and chauf feur wit h all 
running expenses to be pai d by the Soci ety, and three mont hs' leave in England every second year,
wi th fr ee passages both ways for m yself  and my fam il y.  My t erm s wer e accept ed. 

The Second Worl d War  br oke out in September 1939, and it was hard to get out  of  the
country.  We were in London for  three weeks whi le seeki ng for a passage.  At  ni ght  ther e was a
total blackout.   Not hing was al lowed to leave t he count ry wi thout caref ul inspecti on.

Juli an Huxley, the Engl ish botanist,  was fri endly wi th Sir  Walt er Monkt on,  who was in
char ge of the Inspection Depart ment.   I  went  to see Sir  Walt er.   He sent a man round to our hot el, 
wher e he per functori ly inspected our  baggage and placed seal s on every box and trunk.

We were now free to leave the countr y, but  the onl y passage we could get was at  Newcast le, 
on a Danish steamer bound for Panama.  So at  vast expense we went to Newcast le,  wait ed sever al
days and finall y got  on boar d.  The route was right round the nort h of Scotl and, on orders of the
Br it ish Admi ral ty.   The Dani sh Captain was cyni cal  about thi s, saying that  Germ an submarines
were waiti ng on the coast.   For tunat ely we had Red Cross mar kings,  but the Capt ain said later that 
we had just escaped bei ng torpedoed. 

We arri ved at Panama wi th al most no money.   There were no st eam ers from  Panama to
Call ao,  Peru, so we had to go by plane,  leaving the baggage to be shipped later .  Half of it  never 
ar ri ved, and Ol ive l ost  most  of  her clothes. 

We spent the ni ght  in a hotel in Guayaquil , Ecuador,  as the plane could not do the whol e
jour ney in one hop.  I had time to foll ow my usual  cust om of  going to the market and making a list 
of  all the vegetables and seeds.  Er asmus's cap was snatched off his head by a boy who ran away
wi th it  and was lost  in the crowd.   Erasmus was furi ous, as he had no idea that  anybody woul d steal
fr om  hi m.

We got to Talar a, the oil centr e of Nor th Peru,  at  dawn.  It  is in the middl e of a desert.   As I
wr it e, I can sm ell  the air , pungent and invi gor ati ng.  We ar rived at  the Lim a Airpor t late in the
af ternoon.   All  day we had been fl yi ng par al lel  to the Andes.  I had had my nose glued to the
wi ndow wat ching the col ossal  mount ai ns,  at  times snow-capped,  and the lower slopes barren like
the moon.  Below was pure deser t, every 100 mil es or  so br oken by a nar row green irr igated vall ey
perhaps two mil es across.  I  kept repeating the words of Mol e in The Wind i n the Wi ll ows: "Oh my,
oh m y."
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At  the air port,  Enri que Al varez Calderon, the Manager of the Sociedad Naci onal Agr ar ia, 
was wai ting to meet us.   He was a li ttl e man, fift yi sh,  an aristocrat, elegantl y dressed and very
Spanish.  He spoke perf ect  Engl ish.  He was,  I thi nk, somewhat taken aback to see that Oli ve was
Chinese.  He put us in the l uxurious Hotel  Boli var .

Next  day we moved into the f urnished house provided for  us.  Tawdr y in the extr eme, it was
on a st reet wit h hideously noisy trams passi ng every few minutes.  We spent a sad Christmas—a
wr et ched house,  a sl oppy ser vant of sor ts,  a st range count ry, an unf ami liar language, and the war
going on i n Eur ope.

But it was a relief to be in Peru at  last,  ready to begin a new li fe.  Since I had begun
roam ing, I  had start ed many new li ves.  What ever cam e along,  I was r eady t o meet i t. 

My work on Peru woul d mainly be pr actical cotton breedi ng,  but I hoped to have the time
and opport unity for som e pur e resear ch.   T he loss of  al l my wor k in Brazil  and the hateful  working
conditi ons t her e had not eroded my curi osi ty or  enthusi asm .

Next  day a car cam e to take me to meet the Agraria Comm itt ee, a gr oup of wealthy f ar mer s.
They were polished and aff able;  several  were Engi neering graduates of Bri tish uni ver sit ies.  Thei r
main objecti ve was to m ake m oney, and it was my task to help them by im provi ng and puri fyi ng the
existing P er uvi an cotton.

I was provided wit h a new Chevr olet car  wi th chauf feur,  which coul d be used for  pr ivate as
well  as of fi cial use.  Thi s was a very sensi ble ar rangement,  I thought,  and prefer able to the
pence-per-mi le customaril y pai d i n Bri tai n.

Duri ng the Amer ican Civil War and for many year s aft erwards,  a for m of Ameri can Upland
cott on was grown in Per u, called Suave.   But  fr om ti me to ti me,  ot her cott ons had been int roduced, 
notably Egyptian, and some hybr idi sation had taken place wit h both the Egypt ian and the nati ve
br own-li nt ed tree cot ton.  About  1915 the whole industry was in danger of ext incti on by a disease
known as Ver ticill ium wilt , to whi ch Upland cot ton i s notori ously suscepti bl e.

I di scussed my requi rem ent s wit h the Agrar ia Commi tt ee.   F ir st,  I would need an
Experim ent  Stat ion.  The Com mit tee want ed it  to be near  the old Tanguis Farm  in the Pisco Valley,
about 150 mi les away.  I was able to quash that  idea; I want ed a small stati on as near Lim a as
possibl e, and a genetics gar den of  a few hundred square metr es in or  near Li ma,  wi th a small 
laborat ory and an insect-pr oof cage of nylon gauze. 

The Com mit tee finall y found a suit able Exper iment St ati on of  about  ten acr es, ready-made,
on the road bet ween Lim a and Callao.   I t bel onged to the Guano Com pany,  which had thought it 
needed an Exper iment  St ati on wi thout  quite knowing why.   T here was a sm all  bungalow sui table
for the Resi dent Agr onomist,  and another small house occupied by the forem an.  Som e of the land
was devoted to bananas,  which coul d be sol d to hel p def ray labour costs.  Unfor tunat ely, the land
was not  adequat ely f enced,  and bot h bananas and ot her l ater food crops wer e stolen.
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The Station was handed over to me in April  1940, but  as cott on could not be sown til l the
end of September, I began to exper im ent  wi th maize and som e special var iet ies of dry land ri ce
which I  had brought from Brazil .

I began to select assistants soon af ter  the New Year .  The Agraria provided me wit h a
fi rst-cl ass bili ngual  secr etary,  Elana Flores, who had been the Secretar y of the Manager  of the
Nati onal Cit y Bank of New York in Li ma. 

I took on four gir ls fr om the Univer sit y of San Marcos.   T hey were psychol ogy students,  as I 
di d not  want  bi ology st udent s who had a sket chy knowledge obtai ned by lear ni ng passages by hear t
fr om  out-of -date and i naccurat e textbooks.  Later I  took on anot her  gi rl  who had a Law Degr ee fr om
a Fr ench uni ver sit y. 

As temporary of fice accomm odati on,  the Agr ar ia gave me two room s in their main
headquarters.  By April  1940, the gi rls were install ed in one of these rooms, lear ni ng how to
exam ine cott on for  comm ercial char acter ist ics.  They were quick to lear n, but were incl ined to take
shor tcuts and m ake elem ent ar y m ist akes. 

The Agr ari a asked me to appoint  Eugenio Delgado, a young Per uvi an,  as Resi dent
Agronom ist  at the St ati on.   He had t aken a Dipl oma i n Agri culture in Fr ance.   I put him  to live wi th
hi s French wife in the Stati on bungalow, and gr adual ly int roduced hi m to experi mental work.
Unfortunat el y, his work was invari ably casual, sloppy and carel ess.  When I caught  him out  in a
seri ous er ror, he merel y shr ugged hi s shoulders and sai d, "Anybody can make a mist ake."  I  was
furi ous and sai d, "Not round here they can't ."  He was not  in the least  sorr y.  Not wanting to risk
more mi st akes whi ch could ruin the experi ments,  I  induced hi m t o resign.

I could endure mistakes if  infr equent, and if the perpetrator admi tt ed them wit h a cont rit e
hear t and resol ved to impr ove.  But such an admi ttance is qui te contr ary to either Peruvian or
Br azili an psychology, as i t would invol ve loss of face.   My own cust om was to go str aight al ong the
path I had chosen,  check and recheck, and recheck again.  Nothi ng was allowed to i nt erf ere with the
ef fi ciency of t he exper iment s.

As a replacement, I soon found a capabl e E nglishman,  Charl es F.  Scri mgeour , and took hi m
on as Admi ni str ati ve Secretary and technician.  He coul d est imate lengt h, colour and fi neness with
gr eat rapi di ty,  at  the rat e of sever al hundr ed sam pl es a day.  In this way, we wer e abl e to eli minat e
over  19,000 sam ples of the 22,000 si ngl e bol l select ions I  m ade on t he far ms in the fir st four months
of  1940.

For hel p in sowing, I roped in the four  gi rl s from  the off ice.  Together wit h Scri mgeour,
seven labour ers, the forem an and myself , we made up a team  of 14.  Fi el d work was a new
experience for the girl s, but they had none of the reluctance of Per uvi an males to join in, and they
set to wor k wit h a will .  We sowed 2,863 sel ect ions bet ween Septem ber 30th and Oct ober 3rd,
maki ng 11 holes for each sel ect ion.  The plants gr ew well,  and there was lit tle loss through
cutworm s or dam ping off .
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The Agr ari a had ar ranged for  me to plant several hundred duplicate selecti ons on Hacienda
Vi ll a, a lar ge far m a few mi les out of Lim a.   T he land was good and the selecti ons grew well .  One
day I went  to inspect the pl ots, and found that  the Arm y had conduct ed tank exerci ses and fl att ened
ever ything t o t he gr ound.  I t was no use com plaini ng: t he power s of the Ar my were absol ute.

Ar rangements were made for  m e to sur vey the mai n cot ton-gr owing regi ons of  P eru.  In my
tr avels over  much of  the coastal area, studying cott on and coll ect ing samples, I visited most of the
large farm s and became acquaint ed wi th hacienda li fe.  Usual ly the farm er invit ed me to st ay.  My
experiences in Brazi l had gi ven me a pr ofound dist rust of Latin Am er icans,  and I thought at fir st
that  I shoul d never make any Peruvian friends.  They ar e basically a ki nd peopl e, and i f you were in
any dif ficul ty,  they would go to endless troubl e to hel p you.  However,  if  thei r own inter ests wer e
involved, they could be quit e unscrupul ous.

Al l Per uvi ans inevit abl y acquir e som e chol o characteristics.   Chol os ar e par t Indi an and par t
Spanish, and they ar e supposed to possess an uncanny aptit ude for getti ng themselves out of
awkward si tuati ons.  It  is a sort of  low cunning.  I  invented the concept of  the C quot ient instead of
the int ell igence quotient.   A high CQ is probably of  more use in South Ameri ca than a high
IQ—which m ay at  ti mes be act ual ly di sadvantageous. 

On one occasion the Manager asked for t he loan of my spare t yre for a f ew days.   I lent  it  to
hi m,  and when he cam e back a week later , I asked him  to return it.   He sai d it would be ready in a
day or two.  Then hi s secr et ary advi sed me not to ask him again.  When I asked the reason,  he said,
"He has sold it ."

I becam e ver y friendly wit h Pedro Beltr an,  who owned the import ant  newspaper  La Prensa
and the Haci enda Montal ban, an est at e in the ri ch Canet e Val ley, som e 150 mi les to the nor th.
Pedr o had li ved in Engl and for a num ber  of  year s, and was a graduate of  the London School of 
Economi cs. 

I of ten st ayed wit h him  at  the Hacienda, whi ch was form erl y the pr opert y of General
Bernardo O'Higgins, the revolut ionar y ruler of Iri sh descent  who had fought for  Chil e in its war of
independence against  Spain.  He became Chi le's fir st  Pr esi dent,  but was later deposed and exiled to
Peru for t he rest of  hi s l if e.
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Bern ard o O 'H iggins ( 1778-1842) , Sou th Am eri can  revolut ionary,
comb ined f orces wi th  Jose de San Martin  to d rive out  th e S panish Arm y and restore Ch ile's

in depen den ce in  1818.  He ru led  th e cou ntry unt il he was f orced  from  power i n 1823.

Ther e was a pai nti ng of  hi m on the dini ng room wal l—a red-hair ed,  thick-set figure with
li tt le har d blue eyes wear ing a bl ue uniform .  The Peruvian Government had given him  the
Haci enda to live in for  the rest of his li fe.  He is reput ed to have di ed by poison.   He is hel d in high
esteem in Chile; O'Higgins is the name of a province; the Aveni da O'Higgins is a magnif icent 
avenue in Santi ago; and Hi gi nia is a favouri te gir l's name.

The social  life of  Engl ishmen in Lim a was centered in the Phoenix Cl ub,  which I joined. 
Peruvians and other nat ional s coul d also j oi n in l im ited num ber s i f they spoke Engli sh fluently.  But
when I proposed a Peruvian doct or of  German descent for  membership, one comm itt ee member
said, "We don't  want  too m any f oreigner s i n thi s club."

Being near  the Plaza San Mar tin in the centr e of Lim a, the Phoenix Club was a pleasant
pl ace to chat and read newspapers and peri odicals.   It had a good li brary,  wher e I became fr iendly
wi th a rem ar kable Peruvian, Don Enri que Gr au, a descendant  of Admi ral Miguel  Gr au,  the nat ional 
hero of  Peru.  Every day at four o'clock in the af ternoon,  Don Enr ique ent er ed the Club and went to
hi s favour it e seat  by the fi replace in a cor ner  of  the Readi ng Room.   His fi rst  act was to call  for his
spit toon and a small  pot of Chi na tea with t oast.  T hen he was ready to chat .

He was about  fi ve feet four inches tall , sli ght  in figure,  bear ded, blue-eyed, and at  84 year s
of  age wit h a perf ect set of  pearl y whi te teeth.  As an ar istocrat , he had no liki ng for the
pr edomi nantl y Spanish Indi an popul at ion, and st ill  less for the Negr o elem ent in it.   He descri bed
the Per uvi ans as t he mongr el  of fspri ng of everybody's daught ers by nobody's sons.
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He had had a long career i n the di pl omatic service and had spent som e year s in England,  for
which countr y he had a great  admir at ion.  He spoke Engl ish with hardly a trace of accent, and one
of  his hobbi es was the pedigrees and achievements of  the peerage of Bri tai n.   His physi cian advised
hi m to give up smoki ng,  but he would not.  He had a gol d cigarette case, on one si de of  which was a
si ngle cigar ett e, and on the ot her  a ti ny pair of scissors.  He woul d cut the cigarette in two,  and
sm oke one half aft er  lunch and the other hal f after dinner , placing it in a long i vory cigar ett e hol der .
He discour sed endl essly on his diplomat ic exper iences, on Spani sh ar t, lit er ature,  hist ory and music.
He said that  every Spaniar d was a separ ate and disti nct  poli tical party, acknowledgi ng the King as
hi s superi or , but "bajo el  rey,  nadi e" (below the ki ng,  nobody) .  Af ter  spending one hour at  the
Phoenix Cl ub, he would go on to the Nat ional  Cl ub,  wher e he tal ked for another hour wit h a group
of  aged cr onies.

The meeting place of  the whole Bri ti sh com munit y was the L im a Cricket and Football  Club.
Ever y Brit ish person could go ther e,  includi ng wom en and chi ldr en,  whet her  or not they played
games.  In t he aft er noon t here was always a lar ge cr owd,

The Per uvi an texti le industr y was pr incipall y run by Lancashire experts, and there was a
st rong conti ngent of  Lancashire women who tended to segregat e them selves.  Many women who
had lived in Peru for year s ref used to learn more than a few words of Spanish, and pref err ed to do
thei r own cooki ng and household chor es,  al though they might have a girl  to help wi th the rough
work.  They met  ot her Brit ish subgroups on such occasions as the Queen's Bir thday Celebrat ions
held at  the Bri tish Embassy.   T hey felt  that  they were as good as anybody,  if not better.  On one
occasion a Lancashir e woman,  on being intr oduced to the Br it ish Am bassador , sai d, "Ah'm  sure
ah'm  pl eased to meet  ya, ah thi nk ah've seen ya knocking about som ewher e."

Ther e was al so the Peruvian Bri tish Cul tur al  Association, supported financially by the
Br it ish Council .  The headquart ers were in a beaut if ul ol d Spanish house.   There was menu service
and a good libr ary.  The "Cultural " was used rather a lot by women who wanted to rest after
shopping and by men who lunched and read the paper s.   T her e was a good assor tment of 
newspapers, including the ai r edit ions of the Ti mes, Telegraph, Observer and Sunday Times, and a
fair  number of per iodicals.  A man call ed Selle, a t emporary member of the E mbassy staf f, appeared
to be i n charge.  When I asked him  why they did not get  the New Statesman, he asked patr oni si ngl y,
"I s it not  r ather on the pink side?"

It  was thr ough the peri odi cals that I fell  out wit h the Am bassador , Sir  Vi ct or Court ney
Forbes.   I  found that all the new periodical s were being sent to him  at  the Embassy and were only
put int o the Readi ng Room when he had fini shed wit h them, perhaps sever al weeks later.  I wr ote a
lett er to hi m, protesti ng against this pract ise.  He di d not  reply, so I wrote to both the Brit ish Council 
and to the Foreign Offi ce.   The pr actise ceased.  As a resul t of thi s episode, I became persona non
gr at a with t he Embassy staff .

Ol ive changed over  f rom  Port uguese t o Spanish with litt le di ffi cul ty, although 30 years later
she was st il l i nsert ing a few P ort uguese wor ds int o Spanish sentences.  Even when she doesn't know
the language, she can sense what the ot her  person means.  I cannot .  I have to have a sent ence all 
laid out neatly wi th al l the parts of speech and clauses in the ri ght order and perf ect ly enunciat ed,
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which practi cal ly never  happens.  Al though I  can sti ll read Spanish alm ost  as well  as E ngl ish, I need
to ask Oli ve what a labour er  is sayi ng. 

We stood our  wr etched house for  a few weeks,  but we never got used to the tr ams.  I am
very sensi ti ve to noise.  If  you have never heard a Per uvi an tr am (t hey have now been abol ished),
you don't know what noi se is.  I like to lie in bed at night  and hear absolutel y no sound,  as at my
house i n S naint on. 

I di d not want to of fend my bosses—r ather a novel at tit ude for me,  perhaps—but I finall y
went  to Al varez Calderon, the Agrari a's Manager , and told hi m firm ly that we must have a bet ter 
house.  He saw that I was serious,  and so he found us a house which was furnished in a sor t of
hybr id French-Upper Blackpool  st yl e.  We undertook to keep on Juan, the Major dom o,  a sort of
butl er and man of al l work.  He wait ed at table in a white jacket and whit e gloves, and we found it
hard to li ve up to him. 

One mor ning he went out  earl y to buy the newspaper  but did not com e back.  He had been
ar rested for  not car ryi ng hi s Libr et o Mili tar (mil it ary identif icati on docum ent ) and was taken to
pr ison.   T hey refused to all ow him  to return to the house to get his Li breto, or even to tel ephone.
Through infl uence exert ed by the Agr ari a, he was f inall y r el eased. 

At  midday during the week,  the Com mi ttee would meet at the Agraria Offi ce,  wher e the
members consumed lar ge quant iti es of  whisky.   F rom  the beginning, the Agrari a gave me complete
fr eedom  in money mat ter s.  When I tr avelled,  Al var ez Calderon went  to the safe and handed me a
bunch of not es,  for whi ch I signed.  I opened accounts in the Nati onal Cit y Bank in bot h dol lar s and
sols.  The Agraria put money into these account s whenever I was shor t.  They di d not  enqui re how
the money was spent,  though I kept  an accurate account in case it shoul d be needed.  This system
went  on for six year s, when finall y the new management thought there had been t oo much leniency.
Ther eaf ter  I  or der ed mater ials as needed, and t hey paid the bil ls. 

Any resear ch worker who has suf fer ed fr om Gover nment  red tape will  agree that I was
extr emely fortunat e,  and it was a gr eat  tr ibute to Engl ishmen that  they were al l thought to be
complet ely honest in money m att ers, as wel l as always i n t im e f or appoi ntm ents. 

In May 1940,  in the middle of the af ter noon,  a great  earthquake hi t Lim a.  I  was wor king in
my offi ce when there was a noise like an express train approaching.  The noi se got  louder and
louder,  and everyt hi ng in the room  began t o shake.   I knew i t was an earthquake, as I had spent  ti me
in Mont ser rat in the West Indies when ther e wer e about a hundred small quakes a day.   I  had never
taken any notice of them.  S o on t hi s occasi on,  I went on wi th my work. 

Pr esent ly a lar ge chunk of  plaster  dropped from  the cei ling on to the desk, just missing my
head.  It occur red to me that it would be a good tim e to get  out.  I  sl ither ed towar ds a glass-fr onted
door  leadi ng on to a veranda, but it  was jam med shut .  Looki ng thr ough the window,  I saw big
buil dings swayi ng backwards and forwards like t he masts of  sail ing vessels duri ng rough weat her  at 
sea.   T hen a huge mass of masonry fell on to the ver anda, just where I had i ntended to stand.  At the
same ti me my desk sl id along the floor and crashed into the wal l.  I  managed to open the door
leading to t he cor ri dor .
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A large number of workers,  incl udi ng my three assi st ant s, were fight ing to get down the
st ai rs to the main door  three stor ies below.   I  tr ied to shepherd my assistants downwar d, but was
pushed suddenly fr om  behind.   I  shot  down the stai rs head fi rst  to the bot tom and faint ed.   When I
opened my eyes,  al l the shaking had stopped. 

Apar t from  dizziness, a terr ifi c headache and a large lump on the head,  I appeared to be
unharmed.  An Amer ican col league cam e up and said,  "Gosh, you do look fright ened."  I said, "I
was,  I am. "  Cr owds of peopl e were sitt ing in the mi ddl e of the road, thei r teeth chatt eri ng li ke
cast anets.   My chauf feur brought me hom e, passi ng the Hotel Bol ivar;  in fr ont, a num ber  of  cars
were compl et ely fl at tened by falli ng masonry.  Oli ve, Erasmus and Juan,  the maj ordom o, wer e
outside the house waiti ng. 

Ol ive said that  when the quake start ed,  Juan took Er asm us into the middle of  the road, and
she fol lowed.  The occupants of  al l houses on the st reet wer e outside, as they feared ther e would be
anot her  quake.  Fr om  my experience, I thought this highly unlikely, so I went to bed.  We were
indeed for tunat e, as many thousands of peopl e died.  In Call ao,  the roof of a chur ch fell in, kill ing
the crowd who had taken refuge in it .

About July our landl ady want ed the house, so we found anot her in Cal le Las Flor es
belongi ng to an It al ian call ed Vaccari.   Rel ati ons between us and the Vaccari s wer e on the cold si de, 
as the war  was on and the Germans and Ital ians seemed to have a spor ting chance of  winning.  The
house was not so rit zy as the one we vacat ed, but it  was lar ger  and it had a garden where I could
keep hens. 

Li lo Li nke, the tall  bl onde Ger man girl  ment ioned in St orm  Jameson's autobiography, was
li vi ng in Ecuador and want ed to come to Peru to compare conditi ons.  We invi ted her to stay,  and
she spent sever al weeks wi th us in the sum mer of 1940.  Li lo was a handsom e wom an,  of a type
gr eatly at tr act ive to Peruvi an mal es.  Alvar ez Cal deron and his fr iend Enr ique Ayulo came to the
house very f requentl y and took her  out,  ostensi bly so she could lear n about Per u and make contacts.
When the pol ice began to make enquir ies about her,  t hei r visits ceased abr uptly.  She was suspected
of  being an Ecuadorian spy, and when she was expel led f rom P eru across the E cuador ian border , we
were not sor ry. 

In October  1940, I finally got my genet ics garden wi th its laborat or y and insect-pr oof cage.
It  was in Mi raf lor es, not far away.  I began to get together  a col lecti on of  wi ld speci es of  cotton for 
genetical st udi es.   I also worked on the Per uvi an wi ld tom at o, pot at o, gar den pea,  sweet pea, and
Andean lupin.

The pre-Incas were expert agricult ur ali sts, and succeeded in domesti cat ing about 30 species
of  plants.   The Andean lupin, Lupi nus mutabil is, was one of  these, and was grown in the high Andes
of  P eru, Bol ivi a and Ecuador .  Under  culti vation, the plant grows to a hei ght of up to two metr es,  i n
regi ons al most up to the snow l ine, or 12, 000 f eet  i n P eru.  The yellowish whit e seeds usual ly have a
bl ack eye at  the hil um.   T hey are about  the size of small beans, and ar e rich i n protei ns and oil.   The
seeds cont ai n a poison alkal oid, but  this di sadvantage was over com e by the pre-Incas, who part ly
germ inated the seeds, then washed them in runni ng water  for several days.  We tried thi s and found
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the seeds to be very palat able,  tast ing rather like groundnuts.   What was needed was to el im inate the
al kaloi d by sel ect ion.  Many years l ater I  l ear ned t hat  Sengbusch in Germany had done t his.  But t he
al kaloi d-fr ee st rai ns never  r eached P eru.

The pot ato is indi genous in Per u and Bolivia, and there ar e many hundred nam ed var ieties
scat ter ed through the sier ra, that  were selected by the pr e-Incas.  The Per uvi an potat o is closely
al li ed to the E uropean pot at o, and t hey can be crossed easil y.  Fr om  seeds I  gr ew a hybrid between a
Scot tish pot ato Epicure and an Andean type.   At f ive m ont hs ol d, the yiel d was about 22 pounds per
pl ant.  The tubers were al so of  very good quali ty.   Due to virulent att acks of vir us, I was not  able to
foll ow up this wor k. 

On one of my vi sit s to the sier ra I not ed hundr eds of potato seedl ings growi ng on the top of 
an adobe wal l; the seeds had been deposit ed there by birds.   T he Andean pot ato pr oduces huge
quantit ies of yell ow fr uit s about the size of a walnut,  which are used as food for  pigs.  A distinct 
species of  potato,  Solanum goni ocalyz, pr oduces yell ow potat oes of i nsuperable quali ty. 

When I fir st  began to study pot atoes in Peru in 1940, ther e was hardly any disease.
Successive Governm ents have int roduced disease-carr ying pot atoes fr om var ious count ries, and
di sease is now widespread over the potato ar eas.  Perhaps the worst disease is the well -known blight 
Phyt ophthj ora, which was responsi ble for the Gr eat Fami ne in Ir el and in the 1840s; it  was
intr oduced by potatoes from Chi le about  1943-44.  It  has sped wit h great rapidi ty over the countr y, 
causing gr eat hardship to the Indi an culti vations.   The rare speci es of  potato Solanum Wi tt mackii ,
which I  found near  L ima in 1940, appear s t o be ext inct. 

Regardi ng the garden pea, I found an enorm ous admi xt ure of  types from the si err a.  One of
these was im mune to the dest ructive mil dew disease.  I succeeded in transf er ring the gene for
im munit y to many cul tivated var iet ies, but  as is oft en the case, imm uni ty br oke down in Engl and
due to the appearance of a new race of mil dew.

The sweet pea presented some inter esting problems.   At a hei ght  of  about 6,000 feet in the
Andes, I found a small-fl owered type with an intense scent.   I  began to wor k on the genet ics of
scent.  Inherit ance appear ed to be due to a lar ge number of genes,  each wi th a small  ef fect.   I  sent 
seeds of t hi s sweet pea to I owa in t he USA, and it  grew well .

To produce quick result s wit h cott on, I devi sed a new syst em  of  cott on sel ection known as
the mass pedigr ee system.  E ach selecti on had to pass a number of tests in which the value of a
comm ercial  char act er ist ic had to be above the arit hm eti c mean of the whole populat ion.  Only 40
st rains out of the 2,863 str ains passed al l the test s.  The seed of these was mixed and pl anted in a
large mult iplicati on pl ot,  away fr om  any other cot ton.  The result ing seed was enough to plant the
whol e of t he cotton-gr owing ar ea of  the countr y.   T he new T angui s was called S NA 242.

I publi shed a detail ed account of the experi ments up to and including t he resul ts for t he 1943
season in a bul let in ti tled The Sel ect ion E xperi ment wit h P eruvi an Tanguis Cot ton.  I t was reviewed
favourably in Nature, and requests for  copi es came in fr om all  part s of the worl d.  The new
methodology was adopted in some of  the impor tant cot ton-gr owing countri es,  with local
modi ficati ons.
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Fr om  the far mer s' point  of  view, the new Tangui s was a great  success, and an enorm ous
am ount of seed was dist ribut ed in the planti ng season of 1943.  It  was heavy-yi el ding, wi th
comm ercial  char act er ist ics acceptabl e to the industr y, and it was fr ee from hybrid unpr oduct ive
types.

My reputat ion was made,  and aft er that I could get  anyt hing I liked from my employer s.  I
made one mistake: I should have left  the cot ton al one, or corrected it onl y for  mi nor defect s.
Inst ead, I tried to put  out a new cott on every year .  None of these was bet ter  than SNA 242,
al though t he latest,  SNA 249, was hi ghl y r esist ant  t o Vert ici lli um wil t.

Earl y in my contract , I had realised that the Agrari a was a ver y casual  and unpredictable
body.  So in 1943,  in addi ti on to my ot her  work, I accepted an off er  to become Professor of Ani mal 
Genetics t o the Ar my Veter inary School.   Alt hough my Spani sh was not  very good,  I di d quit e wel l.
I was also appoint ed Technical Consultant to the Minist ry of  Agricul tur e, which entailed ext ensive
tr avell ing all over Per u.  I  wr ote many memoranda for t he Gover nment , but I'm quit e sur e t hat none
of  t hem  were ever read. 

I conducted a seri es of  manurial experi ments in the Mantar o Val ley at a height of 10,000
feet .  There was a simultaneous defi ciency of phosphorus and potash in the soil s of the regi on.   Wit h
phosphate al one, the yi eld of potatoes went up by 10 per cent.  Wi th potash alone,  ther e was
li kewise an increase of  10 per cent.   But wi th bot h phosphat e and potash com bined,  the yield of 
potatoes went up 300 per cent.

The vegetati on of the great Pam pas de Juni n consisted almost  entir el y of a stif f and
unpalat abl e grass.   The soil  had an ast ronom ical def ici ency of phosphor us.   I told the Gover nment
that  in New Zealand,  nearl y a mill ion tons of fert il iser was appli ed by pl ane to the upland mountain
regi ons.  There was plenty of low-gr ade phosphate in Peru for that countr y to do likewise, but 
nothing was ever done.

One day I went to the Mini st ry to collect my sm all  honorar ium, I was told that my name did
not appear  on the pay sheet.   T hat  was a pol ite way of dispensi ng wi th my servi ces.  However , this
gave me more ti me for r esear ch and writ ing.

At  the beginning of 1944, the owner of the Genetics Gar den in Mirafl ores, one of the
Di rectors of  the Agr ari a, suddenly announced that he wanted his pr opert y back so that he could put 
a ci nem a on it.   We lost m uch of our  mater ial.  Natural ly he got all  our bui ldi ngs f or not hi ng. 

For several months in the year the clim ate of Lima is damp, col d and occasional ly dr izzly. 
Er asmus suff ered a lot from bronchit is,  so I decided to buy som e land in a drier and sunni er  ar ea, 
wher e we could bui ld a weekend cam pi ng hut .  As you travel  along the centr al  hi ghway east fr om
Li ma, you leave behi nd the sunl ess drizzly clim ate and ent er  a zone wit h a perf ect  Medi ter ranean
cl im ate.  Here,  25 m iles f rom t he ci ty at a place called Nana, I bought about 14 acres.

The fir st task was to buil d a high wall  ar ound the propert y wit h a large ent rance for the
motorcar.  T he local  building materi al consi sted of sun-dr ied bricks called adobes, lai d on a broad
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concret e foundation.   The adobes were made by a speci ali st  called an adobero.   He and an assi stant 
dug a large hol e in the gr ound,  mi xed the heavy cl ay soil wi th dri ed gr ass, puddled it wel l,  put the
resultant mater ial  into a st andard moul d, then lai d the adobes on a flat piece of land to dr y very
sl owly.   When made properl y,  adobes are the best and cheapest buil di ng mat er ial s in the worl d.  I
paid the equivalent of five shi lli ngs a hundred.

When the wal l was fi nished, we dug a well.   The vall ey had a ri ver  running through it, and
one could get water anywhere at  a depth of  45 feet .  The soi l was more than five feet deep, and
below this was gravel ranging in size from  quit e lar ge boulders to coar se sand.   T he water  was
fi lt ered thr ough thi s, and was of magni ficent qual it y.  We lined the well wi th cem ent.  At  first we
haul ed wat er  up wi th a bucket and rope,  and lat er we install ed an el ect ric pump and storage tank.
We buil t t hr ee rooms of  adobe i n t he corner of the corallon—the encl osed wal led ar ea—and cam ped
out every weekend.   Erasmus's bronchiti s began to im prove. 

Meanwhi le,  t he Itali an owner  of  our fur nished house in Lim a was anxi ous to repossess it , so
I began to t hink that we should go on buil di ng rooms at  Nana and l ive ther e per manently.  I tol d t he
It al ian that  if  he woul d get  me a suffi cient  number of roof beams,  I  would vacate hi s house.   T his he
di d,  and I entered on an orgy of bui ldi ng until  I had 22 rooms.   I  then made another  coral lon, and
buil t f our  m ore room s i n t hat.

The house was not fi nished unti l 1949.  I em ployed a carpent er for  near ly two year s making
cedar door s,  wi ndow frames, and wi ndow shutt ers.  The wall s wer e coated insi de and out wit h pur e
gypsum plast er,  and the fl oors wer e covered wit h red, whit e and gr een tiles.   We even buil t a Van
Gogh room,  a repli ca of  the art ist 's room at  Ar les, France—wall s pal e viol et , woodwork but tercup
yell ow,  and red ti le fl oor .  We put electr ic li ght ing i n all  the r ooms,  inst all ed showers and l avatories,
and finall y had—and sti ll have—a suprem ely l ivable house.

The year 1943 marked my el ection to the Royal Soci et y.  The Fel lowship meant  li ttl e or
nothing to m y f ell ow count rymen in P eru.  When the Ambassador was told about  it  he said, "I didn't 
know the f el la pai nt ed", confusing i t with t he Royal  Academy.

A local  newspaper sent a report er to inter vi ew me.   I did not have a recent photograph,  but
gave hi m one taken 25 year s previously.   T hi s was reproduced badly, wit h a capt ion translated as:
"T im e has natur all y som ewhat  ravaged the l ineam ent s of that noble count enance."

In Apri l 1943, the selecti ons in the Callao Station wer e producing such magnifi cent result s
that  the Agr ari a gave a bi g par ty for the cotton grower s and consumers.   I  was in hi gh spi ri ts. 
Whisky flowed like water.  T her e was abundance of everythi ng eatable and dri nkable.  Al l thi s cost 
a gr eat  deal  of  money, but  as I  have of ten said, not hing i s too expensi ve to those who do not have t o
pay for  it .  Li kewise, no task is too diff icult  for those who don't have t o per for m it. 

Underst andably,  I dr ank too much whi sky.  When I got  home,  I sat in a chai r feeling dazed. 
Er asmus said to Ol ive, "What 's the m att er wi th Daddy?  He looks funny."

I knew qui te well what was the mat ter with me—t oo much alcohol and too much smoking. 
I went to my doctor next day.  My heart  was missing beats,  and I was not in good shape.   He
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advi sed me to cut down smoki ng and if possible to st op it al together .  I asked a bit  ir oni cally: "I
suppose I shoul d give up alcohol t oo."  "A good idea," he said. 

I went hom e,  poured a bott le of  whisky down the si nk, and threw away my pi pes and al l m y
tobacco.  Fr om that day I have not  smoked or  taken any alcohol.   I  even refuse dishes i n whi ch wine
has been used i n t he cooki ng.

In 1944 I made a long trip to nort heast  Br azil,  to a large cott on pl ant ati on owned by Coat es
of  Glasgow.  A young Peruvian agronomist, Carlos Saettone,  accompani ed me.   One st op was at
Manaus,  form erl y the centr e of the rubber-gatheri ng industry.  It  had none of the gl ory of the boom
days; the famous opera house was tawdry and badly in need of  repai r,  and the whole town was
down at  heel .

Ther e are peopl e who believe that the Amazon basin coul d be a sort  of breadbasket of  the
worl d—t hat  it coul d grow enormous quant iti es of  food and hel p to sol ve the worl d's food shor tage.
This belief has no foundat ion.  The soi ls of  the whole region are incredibly poor,  acid and leached, 
once the for est  canopy has been removed.  They are defi cient  in phosphorus and nit rogen, and in
many pl aces subject to flooding.  Sm all , isolat ed ar eas coul d grow rice, though not much.  I qui tos
and Manaus, as wel l as the smal ler  sett lem ents,  keep going on import ed foods, m ainly canned.   T he
sm al ler  sett lem ent s grow l im ited amount s of mai ze and yucca (cassava).

Henr y Ford had a big schem e for  gr owing rubber in this area,  and shi pped bul ldozer s and
agri cul tur al  machi nery dir ect from  Detr oit .  A lar ge ar ea was cleared and pl ant ed in rubber. 
Unfortunat el y, the soil  was lit tle more than si licious sand.   S everal year s lat er the trees wer e onl y a
few feet high, and all wer e debili tated and att acked by the def oli at ing Sout h Amer ican leaf disease, 
which had pr oved f at al to the development of  a rubber i ndust ry in Br iti sh Guiana.  S ome year s l ater, 
the whole pr operty was ret ur ned to the Brazi lians for a sm al l sum.   Thi s should be a lesson to
industr ial ists who t hink a problem  i s engi neeri ng one when i t i s a biol ogi cal one.   You can't obey t he
rules of biology unl ess you know what t hey are. 

Somethi ng si mil ar occur red when the Bri tish Government fat hered the groundnut scheme of 
Af ri ca,  which became the biggest flop since the Sout h Sea Bubbl e.  I t fail ed only because it  was
pl anned by the wrong men, administ er ed by the wrong men, and put in the wr ong part  of what  may
even be the wrong conti nent.   I t was an experim ent  prim ari ly in appl ied pl ant physiology and
genetics.  And if you want  to be successful in thi s sor t of gam e must remember that the rules of
bi ol ogy come fi rst  and the rules of engineer ing and adm ini st rat ion come second.   T he gr oundnut
scheme was never considered from t he point  of view of i ts fundamental biol ogical bases. 

Iqui tos, Manaus, and the scattered sett lem ents along the Amazon were and sti ll are mere
tr ading post s, int o whi ch fl ow all  the sal eable pr oduct s of the forest—ski ns of  al li gat or,  snake and
jaguar,  Br azil nut s,  ti mber,  bi rds, but ter fl ies and monkeys.   T he Am azon is not  being developed: it
is being m ined. 

At  a sm all  vill age call ed Tefe,  we walked on a pat ch of  gr ass, and back at  the hot el , m y legs
began itching intolerably.   I knew t he cause: the mi te known in the West Indies as bete rouge.  This
is alli ed to the har vest m it e of E ngland, but can cause agony f or days if not t reated.
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If  your  eyes were good,  you could pi ck off  the mit es wi th a needle before they bur rowed
into the ski n.  Some, however, had already got in, so I made an ointment of  sulphur  and lar d and
rubbed it well in.   That set tled t hem; it wi ll set tl e anyt hi ng wit h eight legs. 

When I saw Carl os,  he was in a bad stat e.  T he bet e rouge had invaded him in large
numbers.  Hi s whol e body was swoll en and he had a hi gh fever .  I applied the oi ntm ent, and next 
morning he was som ewhat  bett er,  but he did not ful ly recover  for about thr ee weeks.

When we got to Bel em , we could not  get two seat s on the pl ane, so I sent Car los ahead to
wait  for me in Nat al .  I spent a pleasant fi ve days at the Grand Hot el in Belem .  Al l towns of any
si ze in Lati n Amer ica have a Gr and Hotel, though som eti mes i t i s a Bristol  or a Carl ton.

In Natal, Mr  Ki ng,  the Dir ector  of  the Plant ati on,  met Car los and me and drove us to the
fazenda, about 150 miles in the interior.  T he vil lages resembl ed those of  Port ugal 200 year s ago. 
Mr s King wel com ed us heart il y.  We spent two weeks at the fazenda inspecti ng cotton,  and I
recover ed part of the Port uguese which I  had lost when I  l eft  Br azil. 

My visi t to thi s region resulted in an impor tant discovery—a tr uly wild cott on in the
mountai ns of  this region, undoubtedl y the pr ototype of the modern Upland cot ton.  I took seeds
back to Peru and ver ifi ed the f act  t hat  it  was indeed an ancest ral  t ype of  Upland. 

Whil e travel ling in the surr ounding region, I noted that it was si mi lar  in clim ate and
vegetat ion to the ar id regions of North Peru, wher e the al garoba tree was a val uable asset .  When I
returned to Per u, I sent a pound of seed to Mr King.   I  lear ned recentl y that ther e are now about
three m ill ion algaroba trees in the region.  It  is a valuabl e t ree, providing honey,  charcoal, fir ewood,
anim al feed,  and a pleasant alcoholi c drink from t he fr uit .

It  was wit h regret  that  I parted from the Ki ng fam il y.  They were charm ing people li ving in
typi cal ly Engli sh st yle, in a countr y attr active for  it s dry and not  too hot  cl imate, and for the
si mplicity of i ts li fe. 

Earl y in 1944 the Peruvian Governm ent suddenly stopped the free conversion of sols into
doll ars.  To pay their Ameri can em pl oyees,  whose contracts were on a dollar basis,  the lar ge
Am er ican concer ns in Peru had to buy dollars at  the unoffi ci al rat e.   My contract was of thi s nature
al so, but the Agrari a adopted t he typical "aprovechar" approach.

The Spanish ver b "aprovechar " means to ext ract the maxi mum  personal benefi t for  one's
fami ly or oneself,  l egally or i llegally, ethically or not et hicall y,  fr om a given si tuation.   T his practise
is acted on in Per u by everyone fr om  the highest m em ber s of the ar istocracy to the l owest peon. 

In my case, the Agraria want ed me to accept payment in depreciated Peruvian cur rency.  I
decl ined t o do thi s,  and consequentl y got no salar y for  several  mont hs.   F inall y I r eceived all  ar rears
of  salary in dollars.
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In Apri l 1945 I  deci ded to t ake some of  my accumul at ed leave, f irst to visit  Ol ive's famil y in
Tr inidad, then go to the Uni ted St at es to talk wit h sci ent if ic col leagues.   The war was st il l on,
though the end was i n sight. 

To get to Tr ini dad, we had to fly across hundreds of  mi les of tropical for est, wit h no visible
br eak in whi ch to make an em ergency landing.   At our  fi rst  stop, Car acas, Venezuel a,  I was struck
by t he amount of erosion.  S quare mi le aft er  squar e mil e of for est  had been destroyed.  Fr om  a great 
al ti tude i t looked as i f r at s had been chewi ng the edges of a l arge green carpet.

Af ter wait ing f or sever al days in Caracas,  we f inall y got to Tr ini dad, our  f irst t ri p t her e in 10
year s.  The war mth of our reception was unbelievable; we met  ol d fri ends and were enter tai ned
royally.  I was tr eated as a sort of  pr odi gal son.   My fat her-in-law,  Phili p Att eck, wel com ed hi s
gr andson from a worl d which he did not under stand.   He was the onl y man I ever met  who could
make a fir e by rubbi ng two sticks toget her .

Duri ng my last week in Tri ni dad I noticed a lum p about the size of  a walnut just above my
gr oi n.  I surmi sed that  it  was a her nia, but  thought  it  was qui te tr ivi al.   When we lef t and touched
down in Mart ini que, sir ens were shri eki ng and guns going off , signal ling the end of the European
phase of Wor ld War  II.  Af ter stoppi ng for  a ni ght  in San Juan,  Puer to Rico,  we fi nally reached
Mi am i.  Ther e we wer e herded into a room, and ther momet ers shoved into our  mout hs.   The Ar my
was sti ll very much in charge, and Olive's Oriental appear ance may have caused us to be suspect .
We were interrogat ed by a woman of fi cer  who took a great fancy to Ol ive and Erasmus,  and drove
us all over Miami,  l ooking at places of  interest.

I found that  Dr  Davi d Fair child, who had visited me in St Vi ncent more than 20 years
before,  li ved in Coconut Grove,  not far  fr om  Mi ami .  We call ed on hi m, and were invi ted to lunch
and shown hi s garden, which had an extensi ve collect ion of  tropical plants from  al l par ts of  the
worl d.  Davi d had been the first Agr icultural Expl or er of the Unit ed St ates Depart ment of
Agri cul tur e,  and had introduced many valuabl e econom ic plant s into that  country, among them the
avocado pear  fr om Centr al Am eri ca and the famous Deglet  Noor  date palm from Algeri a.   L arge
industr ies had resul ted fr om  the int roduct ion of these and other econom ic pl ant s.  Davi d was
marr ied to Mari on Bell,  the daught er  of  Al exander Gr aham Bel l, the i nventor of the t elephone.

At  the tim e of my vi sit , David was 84 year s old.  He was making inter-specifi c hybrids in
the genus Annona, to which belonged many del ici ous tropical fruits, such as sugar apple,
cher imoya,  cust ard appl e and soursop.  He was also using som e wild species for crossing, and Ol ive
was abl e to hel p him  by maki ng a lot  of  cr osses.  David and I got on splendi dly, and talked
endl essly about  pl ants. 

One day I menti oned to him  that  I had a lump in my groi n that was getti ng bi gger and
causing me some pain.  He was alar med, and told me about a friend of  hi s, who, thr ough neglect of
a si mil ar condi tion,  had died quickl y of a strangulated hernia.   He sai d that I should have an
im mediate operation,  and arr anged for my adm itt ance to the Jackson Memorial Hospit al  in Mi am i
to have it  perf orm ed.
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The anaest hetist, a com pet ent woman doctor , plunged a big needl e int o the mi ddl e of my
back, and I became complet el y paralysed fr om  the wai st down.   I  never saw the surgeon who
perf orm ed the oper at ion, whi ch was foll owed by two weeks' recuperati on in the hospit al at the
horr ifying cost  to me of 28 dol lar s a day.   Oli ve got a couple of housekeepi ng rooms, and she and
Er asmus came to see me every day.

I had a sudden desir e to see England again, aft er fi ve tragi c year s of war .  We took a liner 
fr om  Halif ax, Nova Scot ia on 30 June, and ar rived in Gl asgow on July 7t h.  Rati oni ng was i n for ce, 
and onl y one lump of  sugar  was all owed for  a cup of tea.

We arri ved back in S nai nton to find lit tle change,  and spent  fr om July to Decem ber  enjoying
the cal m, peaceful  orderly life.  I studied egg pr oduct ion in Whit e Leghor n hens usi ng the very
complet e records of the local farm er .  I made a vi si t to Bri stol and st ayed a few days wit h my
daughter Mar gar et.   She had by now graduat ed in Medi cine, marri ed a Bri tish resear ch chemi st , and
had her  fi rst chil d.   By chance, my son Ri chard was living in Bristol, and I was abl e to see hi m for 
the fir st ti me.   We had a long tal k.   I  asked him what he wanted t o do, and he sai d he was working t o
get int o Cam bri dge.

We talked mainl y about lit er ature,  hist ory and pol it ics.  The Labour  Party had recently won
the postwar electi on and was em bar ki ng on it s programme of  nati onali sing the basic industr ies.  I
and my socialist fri ends wer e enthusiastic support er s: we thought that the hour  of  soci ali sm  had
come at  last .  I was surpr ised to fi nd that Richar d took a cont rar y view.  He said that  nati onalisat ion
woul d only create st ate monopol ies which would exploit the publ ic. 

Ri ch ard  Lynn , t he secon d son  of  Sydn ey Harland, 
now a reti red P rof essor of  P sychol ogy
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I was quit e shocked,  but thi nki ng about  it  later, I ref lected that  Richard was adopt ing the
same intel lectuall y unf ashionable st ance that I had myself  taken in my younger days.   S oci al ist 
vi ews were in the ascendancy, and now these in their  turn were bei ng quest ioned by a new
generat ion of i ndependent-mi nded young peopl e. 

Meanwhi le,  I wr ote to the Agrar ia explaini ng that I could not get a passage,  and off eri ng to
go on half  pay unt il  I was able to return.   They agr eed to this.  Fi nal ly I succeeded in get ting
passages on the Johnson li ne fr om Sweden.  We spent Chr ist mas i n S tockholm .

Bonnier , the animal geneti ci st,  took me to a meeti ng of  the Academ y of Sci ences and
ar ranged a visi t to Upsala.  There we were met by Professor Tur essen,  the genet ical ecologist .  He
took us to see the summ er house of  Li nnaeus.  I t was a sim ple house in the hear t of som e beauti ful 
country, wit h plai n wood floors and tables scrubbed whi te by years of l abour .  I was enchant ed wit h
it .  "I  coul d work here," I sai d.

A young Swede with exquisi te manners tr avell ed wit h us on our way back to Peru.   He was
Maur itz Fr ii s, the son of Gener al Fr iis, Keeper  of  the King's Household.  Mauri tz was tired of
Sweden and the Swedi sh cli mate.   He was seeking the sun and was bound for Chile.  We persuaded
hi m that P er u was ni cer , and he di sembarked wit h us at Cal lao.

Maur itz im mediatel y made him sel f at hom e, and through his di plomat ic connect ions, he got
to know al l the Peruvian ari stocrati c fami li es.   He was tall  and blue-eyed, and had the charm  of  the
experienced diplom at , knowing to a hair 's br eadth how far he could expl oit  his sur roundings.   T o
watch him was good f or me.   He knew English,  Fr ench and Germ an,  and soon l earned S panish.

We went  st raight to the house in Nana, and I im mediatel y resumed my experi ments, having
been away for nine m ont hs. 

About the mi ddl e of 1946, the Agrari a was gi ven noti ce to quit the Experim ent Stat ion in
Call ao.   T he Guano Company want ed it  back.   I was now in a posi tion to be able to tell the Agraria
that  they could save themsel ves the troubl e of looki ng for  a new Station by renting mine.  I  had two
large l aborator ies and thr ee sm all  ones, a dini ng room,  and a kitchen t o ser ve meals to the staff. 

The Agr ari a Com mit tee came out to inspect it , and were much im pressed.   T hey gave me a
capi tal  sum to install elect ricity, bui ld a good wal l around both fi elds, const ruct proper  irri gat ion
canals,  and provide a stor age tank and an el ect ric pump for the well .  They agr eed to pay a fai r rent,
so I  was i n a unique posit ion of bei ng the Director an Exper iment St ati on that I owned mysel f.

I was able to get pl ent y of labour  from  the distri ct , and by September 1946,  the Station was
in f ull  acti vit y.  P lot s for  cotton wer e proper ly laid out .  The gir ls cam e by car  f rom  Li ma every day, 
and enj oyed the cl im ate and wor king condit ions. 

For me,  Nana was mar vel ous.  I no longer had to tr avel to work.   I  had my morni ng tea
br ought  at  6.00 a. m. , and by 6. 30 I was out in the fiel ds.   If anything, the condi ti ons were too good.
I spent  perhaps too much t im e i n t he fi eld and too l itt le ti me thi nking and wri ting. 
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I had given Erasmus lessons every day, so that he could al ready read.  I amplif ied the
lessons, and taught him  Lati n and ar ithmet ic (plenty of  tabl es) , histor y and Engli sh li ter at ure.  He
helped me wi th Drosophila experi ments and devoted much time to reading the Encyclopedia
Brit annica.  I  made hi m lear n a l ot of  poetr y and pr ose by heart,  and taught  him singi ng,  as he had a
beautif ul tr ebl e voi ce.   He heard conti nuous good music, and would go r ound whi stl ing Bach.

In the aft er noon he went to his workshop, where he made al l sor ts of  things,  pr incipall y
wooden revol ver s.  E ver y now and then he invited one of  hi s fri ends to stay for  a few days.  This
odd sor t of school ing was al most ideal for  him,  so that  when he fi nally went  to pr ep school,  hi s
general  knowledge was f ar gr eat er than that of most other boys. 

Earl y in 1948, when Erasmus was 12, he decided of hi s own accor d that he wanted to go to
school in England.   Finall y I got hi m admi tt ed to Hawtr ey's,  a prep school  with a good recor d for
wi nning scholar shi ps, f rom  which boys went  principal ly to Et on and Winchester.

The school  was disastrous for him.   No subject was taught in the way I thought it shoul d be. 
Pr eparation was st ri ctl y for  the Com mon Entr ance Exam, and the whole syllabus was narrow.
Ther e was a lot  of  beat ing, and though Erasm us was not beaten, he was fright ened.  When he came
home for hol idays af ter  three t erm s,  he walked wit h head down and a shambl ing gait .

Hi s accent  was exqui sit e.  He asked,  "Wher e is my br osh (brush) ?"  But when he at last
wr ot e in com plete desperat ion, "Take me out of thi s dum p," I im mediatel y rem oved him  fr om the
school and consult ed the I nstit ute of Indust rial P sychology in London.  He was exami ned ther e, and
pr onounced t o be highly intelli gent but  psychol ogi cally di st urbed. 

Through Gabbitas and Thring,  the Educat ional  Agent s,  I found another  pr ep school cal led
Ashf ord near  Hayward's Heath in Sussex.  E rasmus t ook his pet m ouse wit h him , and fr om that tim e
was reasonably happy.  The question then arose:  what  publi c school  to send him to?  Rugby and
Harr ow off er ed him  a pl ace, but  I decided on Br yanst on,  a school wit h good m usi c and ar t, and with
pr et ty good sci ence and engi neering,  and a Greek t heatr e whi ch the boys had bui lt themselves.

Al so there was no corporal  puni shm ent, a practi se for which I have a gr eat  horr or.   If you
beat  a boy, he wil l hand on the vi ol ence t o another boy, or the cat or dog.  Al so he wi ll react  agai nst 
hi s par ent s.   I  think Erasmus was fairl y happy at Br yanston,  but his cultural patt er n had been fixed
in Nana, and he never became the typical English public school boy.  Educati on shoul d foll ow
Herbert  Spencer —that  peopl e should have the knowledge necessary for sel f-preser vat ion.

We took leave from  Peru agai n in 1948, arr iving in Liverpool  in June.  Erasm us went back
to school in September,  and we rem ai ned in London.   At that tim e, the BBC was greatl y interested
in the Lysenko contr oversy, and put on a programme about it wit h four speakers:  J. B. S. Hal dane, 
Si r Ronald Fisher,  C.D.  Darl ington and mysel f.  Haldane hedged;  Fi sher was dull ; Dar lington was
hi s usual br ight sel f.  I thought that I, having met  Lysenko, was the best  of the four.   Aft erwards,  I
was besieged wi th calls fr om  the BBC, and was invi ted to par ticipate in the Brai n's Trust program.
I was asked to prepare 12 fi ve-mi nute tal ks on genetics for  the Overseas Servi ce,  and was lunched
handsom ely by t wo pr oducer s. 
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My perf orm ance on the Brai n's Trust was not a success.  I onl y rem ember  one questi on: 
Why do men wear  bear ds?  I  briefly blunder ed into the tact less com ment that it was to scar e
women.

About that  time I met Will iam Dick, the edit or of Di scovery, the best  popular  scienti fi c
magazine in Bri tai n.   We became cl ose friends, and later I often stayed at  his house in Sout h
Woodfor d.  He was er udi te,  but small  and uni mpr essive in appear ance.   I t is cur ious that mer e
poundage should be so strongly connected wit h success.  If  your  height is only four feet six inches, 
you cannot  become Pr ime Mi ni ster, or  Chair man of t he BBC.

I di d not know that Wil liam Dick suf fer ed fr om sever e m ent al  depression, and was sur pri sed
and deeply dist ressed when he t ook his own l ife a few year s lat er. 

Just  af ter  the BBC broadcast  I was appr oached by a group of publishers to wr ite a book
call ed Genetics for the Admini strat or.  I  consent ed,  but as I can never  writ e a book to order, I lat er
begged leave to wi thdraw.

I di d anot her broadcast  ti tl ed Cabbages and Ki ngs.  I t was about  el em ent ary genetics,  and I
received many lett er s about it.   One letter ran as foll ows: "My wi fe has blue eyes, I have one blue
and one br own eye,  m y son has j ust  been released f rom t he police S tation wit h t wo large bl ack eyes.
Pl ease com ment in detai l."

I found out lat er that it was f rom  Bon Edm onds,  a pr ofessi onal joke wri ter  f rom  Holl ywood, 
whom  I had m et som e years pr evi ously.  He told me that he kept a huge card catalogue of  jokes, and
coul d f ind one about  any subject.  He said t hat  in a fi lm such as one f eat ur ing the Mar x Brothers,  t he
wi secracks foll owed so qui ckly that the audi ence could laugh at  only one joke out of  every three.
You wer e not  intended t o cat ch them all .

Returni ng to Peru late in 1948,  I concentr at ed my at tention on producing a strain of  cotton
that  was resist ant  to the destr uct ive Vert ici lli um disease.  T his I accom pli shed,  and wrote a
comprehensive paper descri bi ng the m ethods f oll owed and the result s obt ained.

My cont ract was due to expir e at the end of 1949, and though the Agr ari a off ered me a
renewal , I had made up my mi nd to li ve in England again, to look aft er Erasm us and to
"per ambulate in the com pany of ingenious m en."

This was per haps an unwise move, as Erasmus's root s wer e in Per u and he woul d have
enjoyed returni ng for the summer hol idays.   Lat er I did think we had done the right thi ng.   Mind
you,  everything you do wit h chi ldr en is usually wr ong.

Anot her  reason for  my deci si on was that  my relations wi th the Agrari a were far from
sati sfactory.  The init ial  jubi lat ion aroused by the pr oduct ion of  the vastl y superi or cot ton had di ed
down, and I thought that fur ther improvement  was possible only thr ough improved agri cul tur al 
methods, whi ch the Agraria woul d not  adopt .
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I felt also that m y freedom to do what I l iked,  when I liked, and how I  li ked had been great ly
er oded.   T he Agrar ia was under new managem ent, and many of  my old fri ends had been repl aced
by a new lot  who wer e apt to be very cr iti cal.  Duri ng my absence,  the Station was run by my
si st er-in-law Olga Att eck, who, although capable,  was in no sense a subst itute for myself , and there
were accusat ions t hat t he St ati on was very m uch of  a famil y aff air .

In June 1949, I  appl ied for the post  of  Seni or Lecturer  in Genetics at Manchest er Universi ty.
I went over to see Eric Ashby, the Prof essor  of  Botany.   He was a good sci entist and an even better
admi nistrator.  We got on well from the begi nni ng,  and I was of fer ed the job, which was upgr aded
to that  of  Reader.   I knew that  perhaps the best job in a universi ty was a Readershi p under a
benevol ent  and under standi ng pr ofessor. 

My appoint ment was to begi n on the f irst of Januar y 1950.  I  went back to Peru to round of f
my work and make arr angement s f or futur e wor k.

It  is the law of Per u that  an empl oyee rel inqui shi ng hi s post is ent itl ed to a month's pay for
each year of  servi ce.  The Chai rman of the Agraria, an emi nent lawyer who had made a lot of
money from  my cott on, expl ai ned careful ly that as a for eigner under contract , I was not  enti tled to
this benef it .  I had come pr epared for thi s,  and sai d in what I hoped was im peccable Spani sh: "Sir ,
wi th respect , I do not thi nk you are entit led to overrule the Peruvi an Const itution. "  Looki ng at hi s
coll eagues, the Chai rman bar ked br iefly, "We have to pay him ."  He knew fr om  the beginning that 
they were obliged to, and af ter  considerable delay, they pai d.

I leased the St ati on to them  for 10 years.   Olga was to be in char ge for the ti me being, and I
was to pay a vi sit  each summ er to keep the work going.  I di d this for thr ee years, but  then found it
im possi ble to cont inue.   T hey asked me to recom mend a new Di rector  and sai d they would bind
them sel ves t o accept  anybody I recom mended.

However , they turned down two of my nom inees.  Final ly,  af ter three years,  they appoint ed
a new Direct or from the Unit ed States.  I knew him  to be ent irely incom pet ent, and so he proved to
be.  When he left,  t he cot ton was worse than when he began.
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CH AP TER 16

MANCHES TER UNIVERS ITY, 1950-1958

In earl y 1950 I took up my new post at the Universit y of Manchester.   I  was to begin my
ni nt h and last wor ki ng lif e.   What  shor t m em ori es peopl e have, I t hought.  Only 12 year s bef ore, t he
case of  Harl and v the Empi re Cotton Growing Cor por at ion had occupi ed the High Cour t of Justi ce
for thr ee weeks and had been extensi vel y r eport ed in the press thr oughout the Comm onwealth.

Shor tly af ter my arr ival, Pr ofessor Ashby put me in charge of the Exper iment al Grounds at
The Fir s and the Experi mental Stat ion at Jodrel l Bank.  The Fir s was a ver y lar ge garden, formerly
the proper ty of  C. P.  Scott , the Edit or of the Manchester Guardian.  I t had a num ber  of
gr eenhouses—though obvi ously more were needed—and a lim ited amount  of outdoor space. 

Ol ive and I set tled down in a tawdry fl at in Wi thi ngton, and I took to uni versi ty li fe wit h
gr eat enthusiasm.  Although I had had nothing to do wit h uni ver sit y lif e since hol di ng the Chai r of
Botany and Genetics at the Imperial Col lege of Tropi cal  Agri cul tur e 24 years pr evi ously, the new
at mosphere was not  strange to me.  I  had som e advant ages over the rest of the staf f:  I had been
tr ai ned as a teacher ; I li ked teachi ng;  I had taught  pupil s from thr ee years of  age to 23;  and I knew
how to grow plants, bei ng a bet ter  gardener than anyone el se in the academ ic or  garden staff .

The Head Gar dener at  The Fir s was accustom ed to deal ing wi th botanists who had no
pr actical knowl edge of hor ti cul tur e.   He occupi ed hi mself chief ly wi th growi ng ornam ent al pl ant s
for the decorat ion of Univer sit y f uncti ons, and pr ovidi ng mater ial  f or the practical  cl asses.  When he
saw disagr eeabl e changes f ol lowing r api dly one aft er  the other,  he r esi gned. 

I was too well aware that it  was possible to get an Honour s Degree in Botany wi thout  ever
havi ng grown a plant .  Thi s I thought wrong,  and I  proposed to do somet hing about it .  From what I 
coul d see,  academi c bot any was pal e and anaemic, and in no posi tion to cope wit h the numer ous
pr oblem s awaiti ng it  in the out side wor ld. 

The Manchest er winter is not ori ous, and I had to learn afr esh how to cope wi th it.   It was
cold, wet,  sunl ess and cheer less.  I t was dark at four o'clock every af ter noon,  and som eti mes all day,
so that  the whole universi ty bl azed wit h lights.  On one occasi on the electr ici ty was cut,  and the
whol e Botany Depar tm ent  was in dar kness.  One student, J.C. Ski nner of Queensland,  brought  an
acet ylene bi cycle lamp and cont inued worki ng as usual.  I admir ed hi s resour cef ulness—which I
found afterwards to be widespread am ong Aust ral ians—and knew he woul d go far .  He is now
pr obabl y t he world's most di sti nguished expert in the breedi ng of sugar cane. 

The onl y place where I fel t com for table was in the t ropical greenhouse at The F irs, and even
ther e the ai r was intensel y pol lut ed wi th sulphur di oxi de.   Acclim at isation was more di ffi cult for 
Ol ive t han f or me.   She was a t ropical bir d of par adise, who had had no experience of t he pr olonged
Engl ish wi nt er til l she was 26 years ol d.  I t was hi deous for her,  but she stood it nobly and never
complai ned.
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Cl im ate or  no clim at e, I had to ar range my work.  I planned to give one cour se of lectures on
El em ent ary Genetics and anot her  on Appl ied Genetics,  the pri nci ples of plant  and ani mal  br eeding.
I al so planned a l aborator y course i n P racti cal  Genetics usi ng Drosophila as experi mental m at eri al. 

I pr epared my lect ur es wit h great care,  taki ng up to ei ght  hour s to com pose one of  50
mi nutes in length.   On the whol e, I thi nk that rel at ively few staf f mem ber s in Uni versi ty Science
Departm ent s have dedicated t hem sel ves t o t he ar t of lectur ing.

I di d not reach the zenith of perf ection achieved by Gr aham Wal lace,  the great lecturer  I had
wi tnessed in my yout h, though someti mes I thought I was near  to it .  To st im ulate fl agging interest
by the students, I wrot e lit tle quot ati ons on the bl ackboard, such as the very apt  one by James
Thur ber : "It  is bett er to know som e of the questions than al l of the answers."  When I cam e to
di scuss the phenom enon of mutat ion, I quot ed Shakespear e: "his hum our was nothi ng but mutati on, 
ay, and that  fr om one bad thing to worse" (Cymbeli ne Act  4 Scene 2) .  Shakespear e was uncannil y
corr ect , f or  mutat ion often does wor k i n t hi s way. 

At  that  ti me, ther e was much di scussion regardi ng compulsory at tendance at  lect ures.   I  told
my student s that my lectur es contained information whi ch they would not find in the books.  Af ter 
that , I  had no trouble and f ound t he st udent s enthusiastic and cooperat ive.

My faci lit ies for research in plant geneti cs were pr obably the best in the country, and were
cr yi ng out  to be used, so it  was not  long befor e num erous appli cat ions to work for  a hi gher degree
began to arr ive.  Ul tim ately I had post graduate st udent s from Aust ralia, New Zealand, Indi a, 
Paki stan, Ceylon, Burma and Egypt,  as well  as some of Manchester's own graduates, and t hose from
ot her Brit ish univer sit ies.

The plants I selected for research were gr oundsel (Seneca vul garis),  strawberr y, sweet  pea,
fuchsia, clover  and som e grasses.  I  selected groundsel  because it  had a short lif e histor y,  enabl ing
three generations a year to be grown—a sor t of plant  Drosophila.  At one ti me I had a greenhouse
full  of  gr oundsel,  with over  100 dif fer ent  strains from  countri es as far apart as Iceland and Chil e. 
One Vice-Chancel lor  i ntr oduced m e as "the Groundsel  King."

I chose st rawberri es because they were good to eat  and they presented interesti ng
evol uti onary pr obl em s.  By 1955 we were the for emost  research cent re in the worl d on thi s plant, 
and it was through the str awber ry that I for med a lasti ng fr iendship wi th Henry Wall ace, who had
been Vi ce Pr esi dent of the Unit ed St ates dur ing Fr ankli n Roosevelt 's third term  of  offi ce.   We got  a
large Government grant for  strawberr y r esear ch. 

The fuchsi a was chosen because it was very beautif ul , and it  gr ew well in the poll ut ed air  of
Manchester .  The sweet pea was my favourit e flower , and my passion for it dated fr om  my school
days, when I  made a hybrid i n my school  garden.   I n Manchest er we worked pri nci pal ly on a hybri d
between the sweet pea and the closel y related mildew-resi stant,  smal l-fl owered wil d species,
Lathyrus hirsut us.

We saw the possibi li ty of cr eat ing an enti rely new f rui t by crossi ng the gooseberr y and bl ack
curr ent .  This had already been done, but the vigorous and thor nless hybri d was st er ile.  I thought
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we coul d make the pl ant s fer til e by usi ng colchici ne to double the chromosom e number .  I devised
this technique and used it  successfully wi th cotton hybrids in Brazi l.

Ol ive was in charge of thi s wor k.  S he made crosses and obtained the same st eri le vi gor ous
hybr ids as were al ready known.  These occasi onally produced a seedless fruit  twice the size of a
bl ackcurrant .  The flavour  was mai nl y gooseberr y, but with a tr ace of blackcurr ant  in the
background.  She was not successful in doubl ing the chr omosome num ber; this was done later by
my old fri end Robert  Knight of the East  Mall ing Experim ent  Stat ion.  He not onl y got  ferti li ty,  but
was abl e t o cross the hybr id back wi th the gooseberr y.

Soon af ter  I ar rived at  the Uni ver si ty,  Er ic Ashby, the Pr of essor of  Botany,  told me that he
was leaving Manchest er to becom e Vice-Chancel lor  of Queen's Univer sit y, Belfast.   I was so busy
mapping out my research and prepar ing lect ur es that I did not think at all  about who would be his
successor.   But  one day, ear ly in March, the Vi ce Chancell or , Sir John Stopf ord, cam e to my room
and tol d m e that t he Senat e Com mit tee had decided to of fer  m e t he post. 

I told him  t hat  I was very pleased t o have been chosen,  though I had not t hought of applyi ng.
I said also that I did not  know much about  general  botany,  and that such thi ngs as mosses and
li chens were a com pl ete myst ery to me.  He said that  the Com mit tee was confi dent that I  had all  the
qual ifi cat ions necessar y f or  the post, and t hat  he himself  knew that  I liked young people. 

The job carr ied a much lar ger salary than the Reader shi p, but i t was st ill  l ess than half what I
had been get ting in Per u.  I  had to keep Erasmus at school , hel p to suppor t my par ents,  and pay
al im ony to my ex-wi fe.  However,  one of the main at tr act ions was that  I shoul d have a free hand
wi th fi nance, and make som e much-needed changes in the Depart ment.  I  was 59 years ol d, per haps
too old for a chai r,  but I  knew I could handle the j ob and woul d be happy in it .

The fol lowing appear ed in Nature i n Mar ch 25, 1950:

"Dr S.C. Har land,  Reader in Genet ics in the Universi ty of  Manchester , has
been appoi nt ed Har ri son Pr of essor of  Botany and Di rector of the Laborat ori es and
Experim ent al  Gr ounds in succession to Prof essor  Er ic Ashby.. ..  Dr  Harl and has had a
di st inguished career  in economi c bot any and is one of the leadi ng authorit ies i n t he world on
pl ant geneti cs.   Dr Har land's princi pal  cont ributi ons to geneti cs have been made wit h the
cott on plant , and hi s book, The Geneti cs of  Cott on, is the standard work on the subj ect.  Hi s
researches are rem ar kable for thei r bol dness of  appr oach and their  relevance, not only to
cott on breeders but also to plant geogr apher s and exper iment al taxonomi sts.  Dr  Harl and is
an inspiri ng teacher  and a man of wi de int er est s, so it  is a matter of great  satisfacti on that he
has been cal led upon to maintai n the hi gh tr adi tion of bot any at the University of 
Manchester ."

The staff welcomed my appointment,  with only one except ion I knew of .  He was a lect urer
whose main interest was a rather peculi ar type of ecology.   I was very sym pathetic to my kind of
ecol ogy, but  not to his.  I fel t that many publ ished paper s on the subj ect  were not onl y of lit tle
si gnifi cance but int ell ectually cont empti ble.  In Tr ini dad we used t o cal l ecol ogy "bush physiology. "
Ther e was,  I  think, a l arge escape m ovement int o ecology when biol ogy got too diff icult .
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Ecol ogi sts can poi nt  out that the envir onm ent is bei ng cri ppled, but  what can they do about
it ?  The sol uti on must com e from other disci pli nes—bact eri ol ogy, biochemistr y, col loid chemi str y,
soil  science, geol ogy, mari ne biology. 

Al l over t he world, cesspi ts ar e not  worki ng because deter gents pr event  decomposit ion.  The
ai r near highways is so im pr egnated wit h lead that  vegetables cont ai n danger ous doses.  If  you live
near  a river  or  lake, who is putti ng what  int o i t? It  isn't  thei r l ake or t heir river .  If a mil lion students
made up thei r m inds to get  some of  these thi ngs st opped, they coul d be a for ce to be reckoned with.
Even a hundr ed students coul d do som ething.

Medi cine, which incl udes hum an ecology—a sci ence we know ver y litt le about—i s in a
most  fasci nating and spect acular stage of devel opm ent.  It  is intell ect ual ly exact ing to a far great er
extent than conventi onal ecology.  One can branch of f into anyt hing from control of pul se rate by
autosuggesti on,  to parasit es in chil dren, to medical  entom ol ogy, to nut rit ion, to human cytology and
genetics.  I f I  were a fet us I would leave m yself for m edi cal r esear ch. 

In Manchester, I soon came to term s wit h my new st at us.   T here was a good deal of routi ne
admi nistrati on,  but I had a ver y eff ici ent  secr etary in Joyce S hor e,  who hel ped me t o get through the
chor es wit h small ef for t.  Joyce was Lancashire at  i ts best—loyal,  dedi cat ed, hard-working, practi cal 
and com pletely sel fl ess.

I al so had a research assi st ant  and secret ar y, Angel a Haygar th-Jackson, who compi led
bi bl iographi es of the literatur e and helped in other  ways.   She was happy only if she had enough
work for a long ti me ahead.  I gave her  a pr obl em in the behavi our al  genet ics of Drosophila, to
determi ne whether,  in the dark,  the whi te-eyed mutant could fi nd its way to food thr ough a long
gl ass tube more quickly than the nor mal  red-eyed type.   She di scovered that  it  coul d.  S he also
found that  the hybri d was inter mediate in behaviour bet ween two parental types.   F or  this pr ett y
pi ece of wor k, she got her  M.Sc. wit hout dif ficult y. 

To the non-scienti fic worker,  this sort  of  work may seem sill y and chil dish.  I t is nei ther,
si nce it est abl ished that a mut ant , which is in most respects at  a disadvantage com par ed to the wil d
type, can somet imes show an advant age i n a novel environment .

Once when I was lect uri ng,  a st udent  put up his hand.  "Can I say somet hing,  Pr ofessor?" he
asked.  "Cer tai nly," I sai d.   "Wel l, " he sai d, "if  you don't  mi nd me saying so,  I think what  you sai d
just  now is bunk."  "Well, " I said, "could you find the ti me to have a cup of tea wi th me this
af ternoon,  and then we can t alk about i t."  I t ook him to the best  place i n Manchest er and gave hi m a
magnifi cent tea, what is cal led in the nor th a kni fe and for k tea.   We had a good di scussi on, and he
went  away satisfied. 

One day whil e walking round the laborat ory I saw a student  cutt ing a secti on of  a st em for 
mi cr oscopi c examinat ion of  its str uctur e.  I  said that thi s must be ver y int eresti ng to hi m.   He sai d it
was ter ribly boring,  but it had to be done because it was in the syl labus.   Thi s kind of bot any was a
hangover f rom t he past,  when veget able rem edies were a doctor's main st ock i n t rade. 
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Al l fir st- year medical students had to take a cour se in Convent ional  Botany.   Old customs
di e slowly, but  I made up my mi nd that bot any as such woul d have t o go.   I went  to see the medi cal 
people,  who wholeheartedly agreed.   Then I got the Faculty Boar d to agr ee to the substi tut ion of a
cour se in El ementary Human Genetic Cytology and Evol uti on.   I gave some lect ures in thi s course,
and the st udent s used to stay behi nd and ask di ffi cult quest ions.  Many appr oached me later to tel l
me how useful t hey had found the course.

St udent s for  the Honour s Bot any Cour se had to have at least two subj ect s at A Level of the
School Cer ti ficate and a pass in mat hem ati cs at  O Level .  I bel ieved that we were losing many
fi rst-rate botanists on account of  this regul ati on, because I had known a num ber  of good botanists
who wer e m at hem ati cally al most bli nd.  It was possible to be a good pal eontologist  ( fossil  botanist) ,
taxonom ist  or plant pat hol ogist  wi thout  any knowledge of m at hem ati cs at  al l. 

I br ought this to the noti ce of  the Facult y Board,  and got  thei r consent to eli minat e
mathematics from the entrance requir ements.  Pr ofessor Jam es Li ght hi ll,  the emi nent
mathematician, sai d plaint ively that  he hoped the st udents woul d know thei r 12 tim es table. I was
able to reassur e him  on this point .

One good thi ng about  being back in Engl and was that I was able to see more of old fr iends. 
One whom I valued hi ghl y was J. B.S . Hal dane.   I  had known hi m from  the spr ing of 1927, when I
used to go pub crawli ng wi th hi m and hi s wife i n the West End of London.  On one occasi on a man
si tt ing near  made a sneeri ng remar k about Mr s Haldane, who was tal ki ng in a loud and rather shr ill 
voice.  Wi thout  sayi ng anything, Hal dane wal ked over  to the man, took him by the scr uff  of  his
neck and the seat of  hi s trousers,  and propelled him  through the door into the str eet.  Then he sat
down again.  "Do you think I  di d r ight?" he asked. 

When Haldane was l it tle agit ated or excited,  the f ir st hal f of each sentence was spoken whil e
br eathi ng out, and t he second half  whil e breathing i n.  Al though Hal dane could be br usque and even
rude if  he was bor ed or  ir ri tat ed,  he was,  i f anyt hi ng,  sl ightl y def erenti al  when he spoke t o m e.

I based my conclusions on what I thought was sound experim ent, and hardly ever went in
for specul at ion.  When I upset one of his theor ies, he used alm ost  t o brag about i t,  rather as if he had
done it  hi mself .  In conversation he could t hrow new li ght  on almost  any t opic that arose.   If you had
hi m by him self,  he woul d tal k, but  when hi s wif e was there she tended to monopolise the
conversati on or  even contr adict  hi m.   I  used to invi te him  to dine with me at t he Savil e Club, where,
to please hi s wife, he pol it ely dr ank r um when he would rather have had beer .

Once I was talking to Haldane about the char act eri st ics needed by a man to become
successful .  I sai d that a man shoul d have a good br ain and a skin like a rhinocer os.  He di sagreed, 
sayi ng that all  a man needed was a brai n l ike a rhinoceros.

He was alm ost tone deaf , and could just  about dist ingui sh between God Save the Ki ng and
Rule Britannia.  He thought that  this at tr ibute had probably been of advantage, as it  enabled hi m to
gi ve more ti me to mathemat ics.  He liked to say things to shock people.   He published a book in
which he stated that  gas war far e was more humane than that  conduct ed wi th or dinary weapons.  At 
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the Int ernat ional Congr ess of Geneti cs hel d in Edi nburgh in 1939 he sai d, in the hearing of som e
Germ ans, t hat he had enjoyed the F ir st Wor ld War as it had enabled him to ki ll Ger mans. 

Many thought  he had no sense of  humour.   I  disagreed; he had, but it  was unl ike anyone
el se's.   I  never heard him  laugh out  loud,  and though at tim es he would make an at tempt  to smil e
gr aciously, it was rather an evanescent  and fli ckeri ng sor t of per formance.  He never joked or tol d a
di rt y stor y.   T owards women,  wi th rare exceptions,  he was exqui sit el y cour teous.

I could not imagine him  putt ing on the wide,  wolfi sh or  oafi sh gri n populari sed by the
Unit ed States.  This false bonhomi e,  which may have ori ginat ed wit h Frankl in Roosevelt,  has now
sped to al most every count ry in the wor ld.   The US SR held out for a long tim e, but  thei r top men,
except I thi nk Gromyko,  do grin.  Many Chi nese top men do not.  I di sli ke this custom myself , and
pr ef er to see a face in repose. 

Pr of essor Li onel Penrose of Uni ver si ty Col lege in London frequentl y act ed as a buf fer
between Haldane and the outside worl d.  A member of staff at  the Uni ver sit y com plained that
Haldane had cal led him an abomi nable li ar.   Could he br ing a legal  acti on against Haldane?  Lionel 
thought  not,  but would tackl e Haldane about it.   He did so, tel ling Hal dane that he should not speak
to a colleague in this way.  Haldane responded:  "I  shal l m ake i t a r ule to call  hi m an abomi nable li ar
only once a year."

At  this ti me, doct or s knew practical ly not hi ng about  human genetics,  al though many of
them  thought  they di d.  I once expressed the vi ew to Haldane that the medi cal prof ession knew just 
enough genet ics to be danger ous.  "T hey don't yet, " he sai d,  "but they soon wil l."

Si nce then, the whol e pict ur e has changed.   The medi cal  pr of ession is now intensel y
conscious of  the import ance of genet ics, and many revol uti onary di scoveries have com e from 
medi cal  geneticist s.   Chromosom es now are househol d wor ds.   When the im por tance of 
chromosome abnormali ties in man came to be real ised,  doctors had no techni ci ans of  thei r own to
make chrom osome pr eparations.  They had to get them from t he fi eld of botany.

I last saw Haldane at t he Inter nat ional  Congress of Geneti cs in Holl and, when he l ectur ed on
the subject "The Implicati ons of Geneti cs for Human Societ y. "  Thi s lectur e contai ns some of  the
wi sest thi ngs ever  said about intell igence in vari ous raci al  gr oups.   Cont ri but ions on thi s questi on
have mainl y com e from psychologist s,  whose credent ials for  the task are of ten dubi ous.  It  is not
easy to be a good genet ici st  and a good psychol ogi st  at  the sam e tim e.  Haldane's vi ew was that 
Af ri ca,  Lati n Amer ica and the colour ed popul ati on now livi ng in European countr ies are reser voi rs
of  human i nt ell igence and capaciti es of  unknown potenti al.   Thi s has al ways been m y own vi ew.

Al most as soon as I took up my wor k in Manchest er,  I was made a member of the
Agri cul tur al  Research Counci l, for  a term of  fi ve years.  I was al so put on several Royal Society
Comm itt ees.  This meant  fr equent visits to L ondon. 

I usual ly st ayed wit h my fri end Li onel Penrose,  a scientif ic genius who was Professor of
Human Geneti cs in the Univer sit y of London.  While I was sti ll in Peru,  I had corr esponded with
hi m on som e questi ons of hum an genet ics.  Li onel succeeded Ronald Fi sher as Gal ton Prof essor  of 
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Eugenics at Uni ver si ty Col lege,  but he disli ked the ter m "eugenics" so much that, at  hi s insist ence, 
the tit le of  hi s Chair was changed to that  of Human Geneti cs.  He worked on medical geneti cs,
pr incipall y Down's syndrom e,  and on var ious aspect s of mental defi ci ency.  He was al so int er est ed
in t he genet ics of  vari ati on in palm  pr int  patt erns. 

Penr ose's hobby was the constructi on of  intr icate Chinese wooden puzzles, which were
incr edi bly diff icult  to solve.  He coul d pictur e them in thr ee dim ensions befor e making them .  He
was a good water colour  ar tist and mathematician, and shar ed my enthusi asm  for Mozart , whose
musi c we always pl ayed bef or e l eaving t he house in t he mor ni ng. 

The Agr icult ural Resear ch Council al located resear ch gr ant s and scholar shi ps to
post graduate workers, and super vised the wor k of all  the Resear ch St ati ons maintai ned by
Governm ent  funds.  My member shi p was very useful.  I  was on a Comm it tee that  would visi t a
St at ion, report  on its progr ess, and comment  on li nes of development .  In this way I vi sit ed about  a
dozen diff er ent  research instit utes,  where I had ext ensive talks wit h staf f mem ber s about their 
research problems. 

The Chairm an of  the Counci l was Lord Rothschild, who was at that tim e doing biological
research at Cam bri dge.  He was a good Chai rm an—bland, suave,  and wit h a subt le sense of 
humour.   He always had a box of  Egyptian or Tur kish cigarett es on the tabl e in front  of  hi m,  and
sm oked thr oughout the m eet ings. 

For amusem ent, and knowing it was bad-mannered, I once sai d to Rot hschil d,  "I  suppose
you are very ri ch?"  He sm il ed and said, "Well,  I can hardly call mysel f poor."  He had an Aston
Mart in wai ti ng out si de the Lower Regent  St reet bui ldings where the meet ings wer e hel d, and a
house in Cam bri dge said to have cost  100,000 pounds.   He seemed to be a hi ghly int el ligent  and
am bi tious man who mi ght  in t he fut ur e be of great servi ce to the countr y.

Al though I was the only member who had had practical  exper ience in directi ng a Research
St at ion, my knowledge was not made use of.   No att em pt was made to find out just what I di d
know, or—per haps just as import ant —wher e my knowledge fail ed.  I never had a chat wi th eit her
the Chairm an or  the Secret ar y.

In one meeti ng,  ther e was a discussi on on the best  way to di spose of  the leafy tops of
potatoes when the cr op was reaped.   The usual practi se was to spray wit h sul phuric acid, a messy
and expensive process.  I point ed out that  potato tops wer e an excel lent fodder  for dai ry cattl e, and
were so used in Peru.  This pi ece of inform ati on was received by the Comm it tee wi th incredulit y,
al though nobody coul d cite any instance of  catt le being poisoned when they wandered int o a potato
fi el d.

My membershi p in the Council  was not  a great  success.  I had been so long out of Bri tai n
that  the mer e techni que of  Comm itt ee work was a myst ery to me.  I knew not hi ng about  the
lobbying whi ch always goes on behi nd the scenes.  I had a forei gn approach to t hings, and I had not
quit e got over my indignat ion complex.  I was often rat her  intoler ant and pesky, sti cking to a point 
long af ter  i t should have been dropped. 
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So after five year s of prett y hard work, my per iod of service for another fi ve years was not 
renewed, and I ret ir ed wit h a form al  letter of thanks from  Lord Sali sbury,  the Lor d President of the
Pr ivy Counci l.

As a member of the Council , I was gi ven the pri vil ege of buying ti ckets for myself and
fami ly for  the Cor onati on Pr ocessi on in 1953.  Oli ve, my sister -in-law Olga, Er asm us and I got
excellent seats not far  fr om  Bucki ngham  Palace.   We wat ched it thr ough frequent  rainstorms from 
begi nni ng to end.  T he processi on was indescribabl y spectacular .  Here was royalty, wit h its
self -conf err ed uniforms and decor ati ons, and li vi ng in the fashion of the early 19th-cent ury country
squi res, on display to mil li ons of  t eleviewers thr oughout the worl d.   Was al l t his necessary?  I f el t i n
the end that  it  was.   S ymbol s were stil l needed.

On this occasion I received—in com mon with poli cem en, hospit al mat rons and numerous
mi nor offi ci als throughout  the count ry—my only decor ati on,  the Cor onati on Medal .  I am sti ll 
wait ing for the magi c words,  "Orders and decorations wi ll be worn", to use i t.

When the Ter centenar y Celebr ati ons of the Royal  Soci ety took pl ace some year s later,  the
Duchess of  Nort hum berland gave a tea party at her house in Surr ey.   Oli ve and I went , and sat next 
to the Duchess.   S he spoke in an easy and di gni fied way.  One felt  immediately her  enor mous
personal charm,  which I think is com mon in fami lies whi ch have pur posel y cult ivated it for  many
generat ions.   S he said right  away that she knew absolut ely nothing about sci ence, but said it in such
a way as t o imply that knowi ng sci ence was m erely a minor form of eccentri ci ty,  li ke a fondness for
domi noes.

People at the part y wer e divided int o two gr oups, scientists and non-scienti sts.  She
belonged to the latt er group, and that was that .  When we got on to the subj ect  of  gardeni ng, she
talked wel l.   Gardening is a subj ect  which brings social classes in Bri tain near to each other.   We are
a nation of shopkeeping gardeners. 

In 1953 I becam e President  of the Genet ical Societ y for  a period of thr ee years.  My im pact
on the Society was probabl y negligible,  but I put forward two ideas which have since been
adopted—that  the Societ y should have it s own journal , and that an annual Mendel  Lect ure should
be given by som e emi nent geneti cist. 

Duri ng the earl y 1950s,  I made a num ber  of  visi ts to Cambr idge,  and on sever al of these I
had lunch or  di nner wit h my son Ri chard.  He had won a schol arship to King's College and was an
undergr aduat e at thi s time.  He had started off  by reading hist ory, but  became dissatisfied wit h thi s
and was considering swi tching to psychology.   I  encouraged him to do so, for  I saw in psychology
the pot ent ial of an exciti ng young science, much as was genetics when I fi rst entered it.  He did
make the swi tch, and has m ade his career i n the fi el d.

In the mid-1950s, Erasm us also went up to Cam br idge, to St  John's College, to read
medi cine.  With two sons at Cam bri dge, I ref lected that  the fam ily had com e a long way from the
two-up and two-down cottage in which I  had been bor n i n S naint on. 
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At  Manchester Univer sit y, I was asked to wri te a chapter on "Genet ics and the Worl d's
Food" for a book cal led Four Thousand Mill ion Mout hs.  S ometim es I am a bit  sl ack about doi ng
things that have to be done.   I kept  putti ng it  of f,  and when the date arr ived for  the manuscri pt to be
received, I hadn't  begun it.   The editor wrote to say that  he coul d onl y give m e two more days.   So I
got up at 4. 00 a.m . and made a lar ge pot of str ong coff ee befor e I began to wri te.   I wrot e
cont inuously for 12 hours,  taki ng a bit  of  benzedr ine now and agai n.  I  di d not  have to correct  one
si ngle line.   Of course we cannot work like that every day.  I suppose the chapter  was alr eady
wr it ten in my mind for sever al years.  It is a great  thing to know somethi ng as well  as the 12 tim es
tabl e.

When the book came out,  a party was given at  the House of Lords in order to present the
book to Lord Boyd Or r, who had been the fi rst Direct or-General  of  the Food and Agri cul tur e
Or ganisati on of  the Uni ted Nati ons.  He was a craggy and spl endid gr ani tic figure.   I was gi ven the
task of  pr esent ing the book to him  and making a speech.   Unl ike the chapter,  I prepared it  well  in
advance.

Manchester  Universit y conf er red Honorar y Degrees every year on a num ber  of  deservi ng
people,  and mem ber s of the Faculty Senate were asked to recommend candi dat es.  I advanced the
name of  Dr  Lawr ence Bal ls,  who was well  known in Lancashir e for  hi s pioneer wor k on cot ton in
Egypt.  He was accepted for the Honorar y Degree of  Doct or of  Science.  The orat or asked me to
pr ovide hi m wit h a litt le local  colour whi ch he coul d use in the presentat ion.  I told him  that  at  over 
70 year s of age, Dr Bal l was st ill  using the dr ess suit  he had wor n as an under graduate at 
Cambridge.   It had faded to a shade of greenish-bl ack—which did not show by art ifi ci al light —but
ot herwi se it  was a trul y magnif icent  tr ibute to Engl ish tail ori ng,  and to Balls's metaboli c inabil it y to
put on wei ght.

Ball s gave a lecture af ter  the cer em ony, in whi ch he cr iti ci sed the proposal  for the new
Aswan Dam in Egypt .  He pr edict ed that the dam would be a di saster , as it would raise the level  of 
the wat er table.  This would resul t in less space for the roots of  agri cul tural  cr ops, especial ly cotton,
and would reduce the yi eld.  Al so there woul d be no mor e of the annual deposit of ferti lising Nile
mud.   His pr edi cti ons have come tr ue.

The fol lowing year , I put forward the name of anot her candidate, S ir  Ronal d Ayl mer  F isher, 
the geneti ci st and stat ist ician.  He was Professor  of Geneti cs and Mast er of  Caius Coll ege,
Cambridge,  and was an i nternati onal figure.

I had known Fisher  since 1927, when he was Chief Statistician at the Rothampsted
Experim ent al  St ati on in Hert for dshir e, and was revol uti oni si ng the techniques of agr icultural
experim ent at ion.  He was a vindict ive and pr ickly man, who made enem ies wi thout  hesi tat ion; his
comm ent s on his coll eagues were extr emely bi ting.

He put for ward a new Theor y of Dom inance, and this i nterested m e because I  had dat a from
cott on whi ch support ed his theory.   Hal dane had come up wi th an al ternative theory.  When I wrote
up the cot ton stor y,  I sum marised the result s by saying that  both theor ies were corr ect , and sent a
copy of  the paper to Fi sher.   He responded that  he was not  at all fl att ered by my having ref err ed to
the Hal dane and Fi sher Eff ects in that order .  It shoul d have been the other  way around, as the
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so-call ed Hal dane Eff ect was merel y an obvious ext ension of the Fi sher eff ect .  I wrote back and
said he should be gr ateful  to me for  having spent sever al years tr yi ng to confi rm or  di spr ove his
theory,  a thing which nobody el se had done.

I remem ber  sitt ing i n Fisher 's room lat e at night,  list eni ng to a di scussi on between hi m and a
di st inguished astr ophysici st  on the subject of whether the universe was an open or  closed system.
This went on until  long af ter midnight.   F inall y the astrophysi cist sai d that he would not  be able to
tolerat e a closed universe, as it would gi ve hi m claust rophobia.

Si r Ron ald  Aylm er Fi sher ( 1890-1962), stati sti cian and  bi om etrici an , and origi nat or of  th e
th eory of th e origin  of  domi nan ce,  which suggested  t hat  mu tant gen es are i nh erentl y nei ther

st ri ctl y d om inant nor stri ct ly recessive.
He i s consid ered one of  th e fat hers of mod ern stat istics.

I di d not know that I should have canvassed around for support for  t he Honor ary Degr ee for 
Fi sher,  and much t o my disappoi ntm ent, he was not selected.  This cr eat ed tr ouble for m e, because I
had mentioned it to him  some months previously,  and the suggest ion had del ighted him .  He had
invi ted me to Cambri dge to attend the Annual  Banquet  of  the Col lege,  and had made a great fuss of
me.

Fi sher must have blamed me for the rejecti on, as he never spoke to me agai n.   S ome year s
later I met him  in Canberr a,  Austr al ia,  at  a University recepti on gi ven in his honour.  He looked
st raight t hr ough m e as if I wer e a stranger. 
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CH AP TER 17

LAST YEARS , 1958-1982

I retir ed in 1958 and left  Manchester, never  to return.   I  bought a house at  Bl ackheath in
Sout h London, and we li ved ther e for  the next five year s.  I n the early 1950s I had been elected to
the Athenaeum ( Club) , and went there quite often.  S o at l ast, aft er  fi ght ing t he Establishm ent  for so
many years, I j oined it .

My chief crony at the Athenaeum  was R. Ruggl es Gat es, who had been a fr iend for  many
year s.  He had done a lot of  good work in genet ics, and was the worl d expert  on the geneti c
mechani sms r esponsible for  hair y ear s i n m an.

Fr om  ti me to ti me I used to have lunch at the Athenaeum  wi th my son Richar d,  who had
become a Lectur er in Psychol ogy at  the Uni versi ty of  Exeter.   I t was at  this ti me that I began to
know hi m wel l.  He was like me in a num ber  of ways.  My chief intell ect ual  strengt h has al ways
been my ability to discern f rom  a vast num ber of f acts the f ew that are si gnifi cant,  then to st ore t hem 
in m emory and synt hesise t hem i nto coherent wholes.  Ri chard had t he same abili ty. 

By the ear ly 1960s, Erasmus had complet ed hi s medi cal trai ni ng at Guy's Hospital in
London and taken a job as a Doctor  in Uganda.  Erasm us is one of the most ci vil ised per sons I
know.  Thi s may be because I  educated hi mself  unti l he was 12.

Ther e was now less to keep us in England, and we rem embered the wonderf ul cl imate of 
Peru.  In 1963 we gave up the Blackheat h house and returned to our  smal l est ate at  Nana outside
Li ma.  Oli ve's sister had st ayed on and looked aft er  the place. 

We spent the next seven year s in Per u.  I resum ed my former lif e, looki ng af ter  my smal l
farm  and experi menti ng gener all y.  I  made rose hybri ds and put int o eff ect  some new ideas about 
corn and sweet pot at oes.

I publi shed a paper on the genetics of the New Wor ld cottons in 1970 when I was aged 79.
This wi ll al most cer tai nly be my last utterance on this question, the one to which I devot ed more
than 50 year s.

At  Nana we coul d grow 60 dif fer ent  species of food plants,  and wer e lar gel y sel f-suff ici ent .
Indeed,  the study of  pl ant s and anim als is one of the things whi ch help to keep one sane.

I began an envi ronment project:  how to sur vi ve on seven acres of irr igated land.  We gr ew
al l our  own vegetabl es and frui ts.   I sowed two acres of hybrid corn and one of  beans, plant ed hil l
ri ce and cherry tomato—a wil d type magnifi cent for  tomato juice—and transplanted Bar bados
Cher ry trees (r ichest i n vit ami n C).   I  dr ank m y own coffee,  and ground wheat t o m ake whol e wheat
fl our.

Af ter devoti ng som e thought to the problem  of meat  product ion, I found the most 
sati sfactory solut ion to be the guinea pig, whi ch can be easily kept  in pi ts, and br eeds f ast.  The best
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way of cooki ng it is by st ewing.  We had about 50 guinea pigs, 70 rabbi ts and some Japanese quails.
They begin t o lay at two m ont hs,  and can l ay 200 eggs a year. 

The cli mat e was marvelous—li ke an Engli sh summer on its best  behavior.  It  was foggy ti ll
about 8.30 a.m. , and then the sun would come out.

But towards the end of the 1960s, the econom ic and soci al cl imate of  Peru began to undergo
a marked det eri orati on.   Infl ati on was r ampant, cr im e and lawlessness were r isi ng. 

Li ma was slowly dying.  Hundreds of thousands of peasants left the sier ra and began living
in shacks round the cit y.  T her e was not m uch work or much food.  Peru ceased to be a happy place
in which t o spend one's ol d age.  The clim at e, my house and far m became the onl y att ractive thi ngs.

The Government of daft gener als was alm ost  impossi bl e to tol erate,  and for ei gn resident s
had a t ough tim e.  After 1970, we di d not st ay in Peru the whol e year, but  traveled oft en to England
and other count ries. 

The Government gener all y lef t us alone,  but it was quit e unpredict able.   One new r egulation
was that if you had a few uncul tivat ed acr es, the land could be expr opr iat ed.  I began to feel
incr easingly the cal l of the moors and dal es of  the Nor th Ri ding.  I n 1975 we left  Peru for the last 
ti me, and retur ned perm anent ly to our house in Snainton.

To my prej udiced mind Engl and is the only ci vil ised countr y in Eur ope.  When we ar ri ved
at  Gatwick from  Uganda there was a noti ce,  "If you have nothing to decl are, thi s way."  They
tr usted you.   When I was stuck in Cornwall  with no money, the Ticket  Of fice man lent  me some.
Wher e in Eur ope can you fi nd this sort of behavior ?  It  is curi ous that  the English phr ase "fai r play"
cannot be tr anslat ed into any other language.
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A retired Sydney and  Ol ive H arl and ,
ou tside th ei r h ouse in Snain ton , Yorksh ire

At  my age it  doesn't  matter much where one is, as long as one is physicall y com for table.  It 
is nice li vi ng in a house 270 year s old.  I have a highly scientif ic di et,  and my eyesi ght  and heari ng
ar e ver y good, alt hough I don't  take enough exerci se.  When the weat her  is good, I go to the
gr eenhouse t o get on wi th some research.

My inner mental  li fe is very ri ch.   I read a lot—m or e slowly and car efully than in the past, 
but I am sti ll learning.  I sleep well at ni ght , and as long as my envi ronment is st abl e, I am happy
and tranquil —no longer ambit ious, and r elati vel y f ree f rom  t he seven deadl y sins.

In old age I contemplat e wit h some astonishm ent  the dif fer ent career s, abi li ties and
temperaments of  my five chil dren.  I  al ways wanted to be a doct or,  and even at the age of 45 I
cont emplat ed resigni ng my job and taking up medici ne.  But  I never  had the money.  S o I di d the
next  best thing: I  put two chil dren thr ough Medical School .

My elder daught er Margaret  em igrat ed to the Uni ted St at es wit h her  husband Ben Mil lar d, 
and became a pediatr ici an in Maine. My son Erasmus has wor ked as a doct or in Af rica,  Saudi 
Ar abia,  the West I ndies and England. 

My second daughter  Elizabeth st udi ed at  the Royal College of  Ar t and becam e a desi gner
and pai nter.   S he marri ed a pri nter,  Thomas Lar ge,  who ran a famil y pri nti ng business in
Newcast le-upon-Tyne.  My son Geor ge DeLai rr e went  to New York and became a designer ,
begi nni ng wi th air pl anes.  He has sever al inventions to hi s credit .  My son Richar d Lynn became
Pr of essor of  Psychol ogy at  t he Uni versi ty of  Ul ster. 
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Am ong them , my chi ldren gave me 18 grandchil dren.  S o far I have thr ee
gr eat-gr andchildren—t he gr and ol d man of  t he tri be.

Now all  my chil dren and gr andchildren have complet ed the transi tion int o the wi der  worl d.
None of  them  speaks wit h any tr ace of the North Ri di ng accent whi ch I mysel f have never lost.
They have joined the ranks of the rootl ess prof essional  cl ass.  They ar e spr ead out over the gl obe,
and so,  in m any di ff erent locat ions,  the Har land genes are winging t hei r way to et er nit y.

* * *

Sydney Har land died,  as he predict ed, in the North Ridi ng on 8 Novem ber  1982, and was
buri ed in the chur chyar d at Snaint on.
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GENETICS AND TH E WORLD' S F OO D

By S ydn ey C.  Harland , 1951
(ed it ed versi on) 

Si nce the dawn of hi story man has been an ar dent student of the pl ants and anim als which
form  part of  hi s environment .  He learned,  through long and oft en painf ul exper iment , which plants
were good for food, and which—such as tea,  coff ee,  or tobacco—possessed unusual  or  attr act ive
physiol ogi cal proper ties.

Al l pri mit ive peoples are bi ologists.  They possess a staggering amount  of  knowledge about 
thei r plants and ani mal s, and any new pl ant which they encounter  will  undergo a battery of  tests.
Can it be eaten or  used to prepare a dr ink, prefer ably alcoholi c?  Has it any m edi ci nal  value for man
or  anim als?  Can i t be used to poi son anyt hi ng you want  poisoned?

In time, man turned from hunter  and seeker  of wild food pl ants to culti vat or  of  the ground.
He had alr eady explored the dietar y possibil iti es of  sever al  thousands of pl ant s, and he now began,
consciousl y and unconsciousl y, to domesticat e many of them .  He di d thi s by applyi ng the
pr inciples of appl ied geneti cs,  and by usi ng methods which are st ill  used today.

He used Mendeli sm as M.  Jour dai n used prose—wit hout knowing that he was using i t—and
changed many pl ant s so drast ically that  the ori ginal  speci es fr om which they were derived ar e not
known.  This is tr ue, for example,  of maize,  which seem s to have been domest icated in Peru or
Boli via, per haps m or e t han 4,000 years ago.

Let us fir st  consi der what  prim iti ve man did to domesti cat e a few thousand plants out of the
several  hundred thousand species available to him.   He brought hom e edi ble tubers and
seeds—some insi de hi m—and made great  heaps of refuse outsi de the door, whi ch const it uted a
complet ely new type of ecological ni che, enormousl y rich in nit rogen, phosphorus, and potassium .
These heaps wer e col oni zed by the di scarded tubers and seeds of  some of  hi s wil d food plants and
by rapi dly growing weeds capabl e of usi ng this kind of soi l.   I t is fai rly clear that some crop
pl ants—e.g.,  potat o,  tomat o,  and mai ze—ori gi nat ed fr om what E.G. Anderson called "dung-heap
superweeds."

Mendel him self wrote that "our cul ti vat ed pl ant s are members of  vari ed hybri d seri es, whose
furt her  development in conformi ty wi th law is vari ed and int err upt ed by fr equent crossi ngs inter se.
. .  Culti vated pl ants are m ost ly gr own in numbers and close toget her, aff or ding t he most favourable
conditi ons f or reciprocal ferti lisat ion between the var iet ies present and the species i tself ."

When a plant  was recognized as useful, it would spread over wide areas,  and there would
ar ise the oppor tunit y for extensive hybridizati on not only within the species, but  also wi thin new
species.  New types would resul t from such hybr ids, adapted to new ecol ogi cal niches, and new
cr op pl ant s would ar ise.

If  we wish to create new and more valuable plant for ms,  we cannot do better than fol low
nature.   We know how some of  the cul tivated plants reached thei r present per fection.   We may
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st reaml ine the process.   I t is likel y that  many wi ld pl ant s could be im proved and thus be
incorporat ed into the human diet, but except  in rare instances,  such pl ant s would not have an
advantage over those al ready culti vated.

The histor ic example of  the dom est icati on of  a wil d plant is the sugar-beet .  More than a
hundred year s ago Louis Vi lm ori n of France worked on the sel ect ion of the sugar-beet  for high
sugar cont ent.  He threw the beets into a st rong sol uti on of  br ine and obser ved how they reacted.
Most  of  them  fl oat ed, but the sinker s were of greater specif ic gravi ty and presumabl y of higher 
sugar cont ent.  In 1851 chem ist ry had gott en so far that sugar content could be determi ned by
chem ical analysis,  and was f ound t o var y bet ween 7 and 14 per cent .

Selecti on for high sugar content has conti nued ever since.   Crosses have been made on a
large scal e wit h other wil d species in the genus, and also with the ordinary red gar den beet .  In
Cali for nia a cold-tolerant var iet y can be pl anted in October  and reaped in May or June.  New
methods ar e sti ll being used to incr ease the al ready hi gh sugar  cont ent , and to incr ease resist ance to
vari ous di seases.

The plant br eeder never  reaches a point  at  which he can say that i t isn't wort h whil e wor king
on the plant  any mor e.  However  many im provements have been made, there ar e always others
made possi bl e by new methods, and made necessar y by new demands fr om  industr y.

But per haps mor e possibili ti es for  the fut ur e lie in the fur ther improvement  of  pl ants whi ch
ar e at present onl y hal f-t am ed.   One example of  a pl ant which ear ly man did partl y dom est icate, and
which has been rendered vast ly mor e useful  by the pl ant  br eeder , is the lupi n.  The Eur opean lupin
has for  cent uri es been used as a for age pl ant for sheep.  The seeds contai n a poisonous al kaloi d
which has hi therto prevent ed it s use as a human food.  In Germany and the US SR it has been found
possibl e t o breed al kal oid-fr ee varieti es by selection,  making a new source of high-qualit y vegetable
pr ot ein for ani mal  and hum an consumption.

Anot her  species of  l upi n, Lupi nus mutabil is, is gr own at high alti tudes in Peru and used as a
human but not an ani mal  food.  It is rather like wheat.   T he seeds also cont ain a poisonous pri nci pl e,
but the pr e-Incas lear ned to wash the poison out  by treatment  wi th runni ng water  for a few days.   I t
is then very palat able,  and contai ns more than 40 per cent  of good prot ein.  The Eur opean al kal oid-
fr ee lupin coul d be used over an area of several mil lion acr es in the Andean region.   I t is highly
pr oduct ive, and wi ll  gr ow well on poor soi ls al most up to snow line.   I t would enabl e the sheep-
carr ying capaci ty of  large areas of the regi on to be at  least doubled.

The producti on of a cactus without  spines by Luther Bur bank,  the American pl ant  br eeder ,
was a valuable fir st  st ep in the dom est icati on of the cact i.   T his group i s one whi ch responds r api dly
to selecti on, and im proved vari eti es would be of great use in the ar id regions of the worl d where
li tt le else wil l grow.  Some ar e alr eady known in Mexico and Peru. 

We come next  to what  may be cal led mult ipurpose pl ants,  of  which a good exam ple is the
cott on plant .  Cot ton is grown pri maril y for  the convol uted cel lul ose hair s that spr ing fr om  the seed
coat .  The seeds used to be thr own away as usel ess, but  it  was then discover ed that a valuable oil
coul d be ext racted f rom  them  and t hat t he residue was a usef ul protein food for  most  animals.
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The amount  of oil in the seed vari es a good deal according to the speci es and vari et y.
Am er ican Upl and cott on ordinari ly has about 15-16 per cent,  and Per uvi an Tanguis about  18-20 per
cent .  Whi le worki ng in Peru in the 1940s,  the wri ter began to sel ect for hi gh oil  cont ent  and
succeeded in pr oduci ng a new variety wi th 29.4 per  cent  of  oil.   T hi s relati vel y sim ple selecti on
experim ent  puts cott on int o the categor y of a first-cl ass oil pl ant .  The qual it y and quant ity of the
fi br e are unaff ect ed.  So when other  count ri es such as Egypt , t he US A, and I ndi a go over t o high-oi l
vari eti es,  cott on looks to become the worl d's m ost  valuabl e oil  pl ant.

It  has been shown in the USA that maize can be sel ected for high oil  and high prot ei n
cont ent .  In the fut ure, all  our agr icultural plants wi ll have to be chemi cally st reaml ined.   Good
am ino-acids will  be incr eased and toxic compounds reduced or el imi nat ed.  The vitamin cont ent  of
most  fr uit s and vegetables will  be doubled or trebled.  The pal atabi lit y and nutri ti ve val ue of  forage
pl ants wil l be augmented.  T her e are hardl y any li mi ts to what can be done by breedi ng plant s to
engi neering specif icati ons.

The high-alt itude maize of  Peru has a stem  so rich in sugar that chi ldr en chew the stem  as
Negr o chil dr en chew sugarcane in the West Indies.  Here, then, if we need it , is a new sugar  pl ant ,
which f or many areas may be pot ent ially bett er than the sugar-beet , or even sugarcane.

Anot her  way of making already existi ng cul ti vat ed pl ant s mor e usef ul  is to widen the
cl im ati c condit ions under which they can be grown.   The cult ivation of out door tom at oes in this
country is at present limi ted to favour ed parts of  the south of  Engl and.  Until  quit e recent ly, 
tomatoes wer e not regar ded as an out door crop at all .  Breeding for col d resist ance has gi ven us
some valuabl e and pr oducti ve outdoor  tomat oes.  Now a considerable nort hward extensi on of the
tomato area is possi ble.

The wri ter  once made a hybri d between the wi ld tom at o of the coast al  ar ea of  Peru and an
Am er ican cul tivated var iet y.   The second generation of the cross was gr own i n Peru at an alt itude of 
10,300 feet.   T he pl ant s showed enor mous diversity.  Some had frui ts only as bi g as small cherr ies;
ot hers had frui ts weighing 500 gramm es or more.   T he pl ot was left  through two winters.   T hr ee
year s later,  pl ant s whi ch had undergone more than 10 degrees of  fr ost in two successive year s were
st il l f louri shi ng—the basi s of frost -pr oof  vari eti es.

We see,  then, that  plants can be geneti cal ly moulded to be suit abl e for  new ecological
ni ches.   I s it possi ble to grow the soya bean in England?  I f so, it  would be a cr op of  the greatest 
im portance for hum an and ani mal  food and for  industr y.  Many at tem pt s have been made to
accl imatize the soya bean,  but alt hough some pr ogr ess has been made,  the problem has not yet  been
solved.   Many people believe that it  cannot be done.   But no pr act ical breeder of long exper ience
woul d deny t he possi bil ity of successful acclim ati zation.

So far,  a few vari et ies of  soya bean have been int roduced and subj ected to experim ent on a
sm al l scal e.   I t is,  however , necessary to intr oduce hundr eds of var iet ies from  ever y part  of the
known geographi cal  range—f rom China to Per u—and al so al l the possi bl e wild species with which
the soya bean may cr oss.  The next  step is to m ake hybr ids on a gi ganti c scale,  and cross everythi ng
wi th everything el se.  Then begin in the south of Fr ance and pl ant  the whole hybri d mixtur e at
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intervals of  50 mi les in a nort her ly di recti on as far as the latit ude of south Sweden.  St udy the
morphol ogy and physi ology of  the crop at each locali ty and find the poi nt at  which the crop begins
to be clim at ically maladapted.  At  that  geographic point, make mor e hybrids wit h the best types,
gi ve the m at eri al ti me to settl e down, then slowly m ove nort h agai n. 

It  woul d be a good thing also to grow the whole heterogeneous coll ection of soya beans in
constant-t em per ature chamber s and reduce the temperatur e hal f a degr ee every gener at ion.  It  is not
known what  degr ee of  adapt at ion to cold weat her  woul d emer ge.  But  ever y geneti cist knows that
experim ent at ion on a less am bit ious scale wi ll achieve lit tl e or not hing.

Some ot her  countri es have done thi s sor t of lar ge- scale work, though not always wi th the
ri ght point of view.   But whenever  spectacul ar success has r esulted,  it  has com e t hr ough precise and
specifi c obj ect ives usi ng very lar ge popul at ions.  E . Baur  in Germ any worked on the transf er  of 
resi stance to Phyl loxera and mi ldew from the wi ld Am eri can grape to the European grape.   He
worked wit h mil lions of  seedlings. 

Al most every culti vated cr op has a bibl iography running into sever al  thousand titl es on the
work which breeder s have done.  A survey of wheat li ter ature shows that  this pl ant  is not one whi ch
is being made cont inual ly more and more pr oduct ive by select ion.  There exists,  rather,  an "Ali ce"
si tuati on in which you have to run very hard to keep in the sam e place. 

The best-known and most destr uct ive diseases of wheat  ar e the rusts, whi ch ar e for ever
seeking a new ecol ogical niche in which to spread.   We find that lar ge num bers of bi ological  races
of  rust  exist, each of whi ch has a specifi c power of  infecti ng dif ferent var iet ies.  A par ti cul ar variety
of  wheat m ay be either suscepti bl e, par ti all y r esist ant , or nearl y i mmune to a si ngl e r ace of r ust.  But
the rust may change to a new race,  causing the whol e wheat crop over a wi de ar ea to suffer
catastr ophic damage.   S o the pathologist who helps the breeder must keep an eye on all the races of
rust , and by means of observati on over a whole conti nent.  He m ust  observe whet her  a new, vi rul ent 
race has made its appearance, and what modif ications of  the breedi ng pr ogr am  ar e necessary to
counter act  i t.

The fight between the host  and the parasit e is never -ending,  and som e geneti cists believe
that  some day ther e may occur a new race of rust whi ch wil l att ack all var ieties, and agai nst which
the breeder may be powerless.  Not  long ago a new race of bl ack st em  rust made its appearance in
Peru and cri ppl ed wheat-growing on t he coast  f or many years. 

Some workers hold that the yiel d of wheat in Gr eat  Brit ain either cannot be increased, or
that  further  im provement would be so sl ight as not  t o be wort h whil e.   It seems likel y, however,  that 
an i ncr ease of the order of 20 per  cent  coul d be obtained.   If the straw wer e strengthened suff ici ently
to stand much heavier doses of nit rogen, the yi eld coul d be imm edi at ely incr eased.   The vi ew that
br eeding for  yi eld had reached its limi t was wi del y hel d about mai ze befor e the gr owing of  hybr id
maize became wi despr ead.

The weakest poi nt about  wheat as a crop compared, say, wit h mai ze,  is the fact that it is a
most ly sel f- fertil ized and t hus it  i s highly homogeneous.  A good deal of the puri ty demanded by t he
industr y i s probably unnecessar y.  As O.H.  F rankel  says: "Purit y i s concer ned with char act er s which
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ar e readil y seen, but often are of  litt le si gni ficance.   I ts excessi ve pur suit absor bs energies, del ays
pr ogress and deludes the breeder and the far mer  as t o t he real mer it s of crop vari et ies.  I suspect that
of ten i t i s lit tle m ore than a com merci al convenience."

Cr oss-f ert il ized plants such as maize or rye ar e m or e effi ci ent  bi ol ogi cal  machines than sel f-
fert ili zed plants such as wheat .  The amount  of  genetical variabil it y in a maize crop is so high t hat it
doesn't , so to speak, pay a fungus di sease to mutat e in order  to at tack it wi del y.  We ther ef ore hear 
far less about epi demic di sease in maize than in wheat.   I f it could be done, it would probably be a
good thing in the long run to conver t wheat int o a cross-f er til ized plant.   But  no existing resear ch
inst itution that I know of  has the opportuni ty to do this sort of work.   Qui ck economic results ar e
demanded, and m ost  attenti on is ther efore gi ven to "troubl e cur ing."

The synthesi s of what are vi rtuall y new species has fascinat ing possibi lit ies for the future.
We have seen it  happen in the past , in the case of  bread wheat,  and we now know that  the
comm ercial  cott ons of t he New Worl d ori ginat ed from hybrids of wil d Asi ati c and wi ld New Wor ld
cott ons.  Can we imi tat e the accidental  pr oduct s of nat ure and make new species?  The answer  to
this quest ion is in the af fi rmative.   I t is possible to cr oss the radish and the cabbage, doubl e the
chromosome number,  and get  a new genus cal led Raphanobr assica.  The result , however,  does not
seem  much more than a curi osity.

But a new pl ant  has been produced in Sweden by crossing wheat and rye and then doubl ing
the chr omosome num ber.  This "wheat-rye", now called tri ticale, has al l the char act ers of a new
species, and if  it  can be further im proved, it may be an import ant  addi tion to the worl d's f ood cr ops.
In the USS R and the USA, crosses of wheat have been made wit h some grasses such as Agropyron
(couch grass) and Aegi lops (goat grass).  It  is now cl ear  that  al l sor ts of wi de crosses are possibl e in
the grasses.   S ugarcane, f or  example, will  cross wit h m aize,  bamboo,  and sor ghum.

Am ong all the possible met hods of increasi ng yi eld, there is one whi ch is invar iably a
colossal success wherever it  can be adopted:  that is the uti lizati on of  the hybrid vigour which results
fr om  the crossi ng of  inbred str ains or of commerci al varieti es of somewhat  diff erent  or igins.  All  our
vegetat ively reproduced cr ops such as potatoes,  raspber ries,  st rawberri es,  and many fruit tr ees have
this hybri d vigour .  That is one reason why seedli ngs from  them  ar e usuall y inf eri or  to the par ent 
vari ety.

The plant in which hybr id vi gour has been most used on a com mer cial scale is maize.
Cr osses between selected uni for m inbred st rains extr act ed fr om highl y heterogeneous com mer ci al
vari eti es can give up to 25 per  cent  increase in yield over the most  pr oduct ive of  these com mer cial
vari eti es.   Hybrid maize has been devel oped most successfull y in the US A, and it is est imated that 
through it s use, about 700 mill ion more bushels of  maize per  year ar e being produced.  Thi s is
cert ainly the most  bril liant  and impressive practi cal cont ri but ion which geneti cal  science has so far
made to agri cul tur e. 

Those of us who ar e in the game feel  that we ar e j ust i n t he initi al  st ages of the appl icati on of
hybr id vigour to a large num ber  of  crops.  At present it is possible to appl y it to the tomato,  some
forest trees, sorghum, sunfl ower, cotton, onion, sugar-beet , clover , and lucerne (alf alf a),  to ment ion
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some of  the mor e import ant  crops.  Cocoa, rubber, coconuts, and oi l pal ms wi ll probably be added
to t his li st  befor e long.

Duri ng the writ ing of this chapter  I have becom e a litt le more opt im ist ic than I was when I
began it, though I am more than a bi t fright ened to ref lect on the things that idi ot  children can do
wi th boxes of m atches i n r ooms ful l of high explosive.

The wor ld's food supply has got ten dangerously low.  What can appl ied genetics do to
incr ease it,  both quant itati vel y and quali tatively? We are all peddl ing our rem edi es for t he desperate
pl ight of manki nd.   But  I think that  we bi ol ogi sts coul d do a great deal m or e than we are al lowed to
do, if we were given an envi ronment in whi ch cr eat ive work coul d flouri sh.   But  al most any
bi ol ogi st wi ll tel l you that  he does not have such an envi ronment,  and he is pr epared t o t el l you why.
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AF TERWO RD

"I  am of course very di sappoint ed in a way that  you have decided to qui t Sci ence for 
Jour nal ism ," Sydney C. Har land wrote to me in 1970.  "I t is,  however , your li fe to make of it what
you can.  I thi nk that wr it ing as a pr ofession is precari ous.  You wil l be right in the middle of  a dog
fi ght t o t he end of your l ife, and i t will be diff icult  to l ead a ci vil ised li fe. .  . .  My own feeling is that
it  i s not an intel lectual chall enge. "

It  was a t ypical par agr aph—blunt, opini onated, caj ol ing, and well -intenti oned—f rom one of 
the dozens of l ett er s I  received f rom m y grandf ather , i n a corr espondence that spanned mor e than 15
year s.

As the resul t of my par ent s' em igr at ion to the Uni ted Stat es in 1949, I gr ew up wi thout 
aunt s, uncles, cousi ns or gr andpar ents,  The onl y rel ati ve who visi ted often enough to form  a lasti ng
bond was Grandpa, a wor ld tr aveler  who would occasional ly dr op in,  perhaps on his way to South
Am er ica, Afr ica, or som e r em ote island. 

I got t o know him better i n 1972, when I spent six weeks wit h him and m y step-grandm other
Ol ive Harl and at Cli ff Grange, their  ancient  st one house i n the vi ll age of  S nai nton,  Yorkshi re. 

In person,  he was short  of  stat ure, som ewhat  fr ail  in appear ance, and rather  reser ved in
temperament.   He wal ked wi th a mil d lim p, and he spoke in raspy voice with a di sti nctly
pr of essori al  tone. 

He was a cur ious blend of contr adi ct ions—an int ell ectual who loved to read Sext on Bl ake
detecti ve st ori es in Spani sh; a passionate gardener who developed many new food pl ants,  but did
not know how to cook; a man who desi gned his own bui ldi ngs, yet  was baf fled by the task of 
repairi ng a broken window. 

The house was in great disrepai r, and its one indi spensabl e room was the kit chen, where an
im posing Aga coal- burni ng st ove burned day and night , kept  hot enough so that you could boil  a
kett le or bake a pie at  any tim e.  I t spread a war m glow thr ough the entir e downst ai rs,  a much- 
needed touch of  comf ort  agai nst  the dankness that envel oped the house even in August .  My
morning ri tual was to shovel  out and di spose of  the ashes,  and ref il l the st ove wi th fr esh coal  fr om 
the scuttl e. 

It  was the summ er of  the Munich Ol ym pics and the Fischer-Spassky worl d cham pi onship
chess match.   E ven so, Grandpa seemed to spend an inordinate am ount of tim e wat chi ng television.
The rest of the day he devot ed to readi ng books and newspapers,  walking in the gar den, and m aki ng
occasional  cult ural excursions by bus.  If  he had any ambi ti on lef t in him , he never  revealed i t.

In our long discussi ons in the kit chen,  he lobbied for his private causes,  rail ed against the
foibles of  others,  and invar iably softened his rem ar ks wit h a gent le humor .  While watching people
si nging on television, he excor iat ed them for unnecessaril y moving thei r heads.   I f anythi ng in the
house was lost or mi spl aced,  he expl ained it  wi th hi s "Law of the Perversi ty of  Inanimate Objects: 
When you put  somet hi ng down,  it  wi ll  sprout legs and walk away. "
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Gr owing phil osophi cal one day, he noted that  only two things in li fe were reall y
im portant—what you chose for  a professi on,  and who you mar ri ed.   He elabor at ed by saying that
you couldn't  be too choosy with a mate,  because if  you wanted someone who was just  more
intelli gent than average, it  would cut down your available choi ces to one in two, and if you wanted
someone who was al so healt hi er than average,  and bet ter  looking than average, the odds would be
reduced to one in ei ght , and so on.

He was a generous spiri t: during my stay, he never  asked me to pay for anything, and he
di dn't have a single unkind wor d about his embi ttered ex-wi fe, my grandm other  Em ily Harland, 
whom  I had just  vi si ted.  But neit her did he gi ve unear ned prai se.   When I played what I thought
was a pret ty good performance on the harmoni ca,  he asked if I usuall y did it  wi thout  mi stakes,
addi ng:  "I t's l ike t he cur at e's egg—good i n par ts. "

The next year, whi le in Peru, he wrote to me that he had started his autobiography.  He
ment ioned it  sever al  ti mes in subsequent let ter s, saying wit h some pride that he had compl et ed
70,000 wor ds.  But  he later adm itt ed: "Inspi rat ion is lacking.  I al ways find an excuse to go and
work in the greenhouse. "  Af ter  that , I  hear d no m or e about the pr oj ect .

Upon hi s death,  he left  behi nd a manuscript of 80, 000 words.   I t was, in fact, a fir st
dr af t—m arr ed by repetit ion, pom posit y, nam e- droppi ng, excessive details about academ ic
qual ifi cat ions,  and much inf orm ati on that seemed dat ed or si mpl y uni nteresti ng.   But  it  was clear
that  there was a good stor y bur ied under t he layer s. 

In prepari ng the present edi tion, I mer cil essly st ri pped it down to 60, 000 words, beari ng in
mi nd the axi om he liked to quot e f rom Vavi lov: "Wi thout  cr itici sm there can be no pr ogr ess."  Next ,
I added several  thousand wor ds from his lett ers to give a sharper pi cture of  hi s lat er years.  Then I
fact -checked the text as thoroughl y as tim e all owed.   F inall y, I col lected some fami ly photos,
supplem ent ed them wi th historic phot os and maps fr om  ot her  sour ces, and added an essay to the
end,  condensed from one of  the hundr eds of  arti cles and papers that he publi shed in his li fetim e.
The result , I beli eve, is the kind of book my grandf ather would have compl et ed him self,  wi th the
assi stance of any competent edi tor .

Sydney Har land was a pr oduct  of  hi s tim e.  He grew up in an age when the Bri tish Empire
and Com monwealt h encompassed one-fi ft h of the Earth's sur face,  and every young Engli shman
wi th talent and determi nat ion, regar dless of  hi s econom ic st atus, had an opport uni ty to seek power 
and riches.

Gr andpa once wr ote to me: "I  wi sh you woul d get  involved wit h a real  man's job—one
which will  stretch both your  mental and moral facult ies to the elast ic lim it ."  That , rather  than
money or f am e, was his lif el ong goal , and in most respects he achi eved it. 

Today, Sydney Harl and is lar gel y a forgott en man.  His contemporar ies J.B. S.  Haldane,
Ni kolai  Vavi lov, and Ronal d Fisher , who regarded him  as a peer,  have si nce grown in statur e to
hi st ori cal  figures, whi le Harland's nam e has receded to a mere footnote, or at best a fleeti ng
ment ion, i n most geneti cs texts.
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Perhaps this is inevitable for a sci ent ist  whose most import ant  work remai ns beyond the
underst anding of all  except other scientists.  But  viewed as a whole man, and as a percept ive
observer of the worl d, Har land rem ai ns an intri gui ng fi gur e. 

It  is my hope that  the cur rent int er est  in genetic engi neeri ng wil l lead to som ething of a
Harl and revi val , and that peopl e who never  hear d of Sydney Harl and will  read this account of  hi s
li fe, and benef it fr om his wisdom. 

Max Mil lar d
San Franci sco, Cal if ornia
August 2000
e-mail : sunr eport @aol. com 
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